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Voters say 'Yes! Yes!' to library millages
SCHOOL MILLAGE
RESULTS
CITY TOWNSHIP TOTAL

i.mill in operating millage
Yes 641 1,363 2,004

No 431 1,069 1,500

Bonds for new facility
Yes 746 1,405 2,151

No 419 1,018 1,437

Unofficial resufts

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

Jubilant llbraxy supporters cele-
brated the passage of Northville's
District Ubrary plan 1\tesday night,
and will soon begin planning how to
buUd their dream facility.

Voters dec1slvely passed the
board's request for a 1·mill operating
levy and authorized the sale of up to
$4.5 mIlllon In bonds to buIld a new
facUlty.

TWenty-five percent of the c1ty's
4.658 reglstered voters turned outfor
the election, together With 18 percent
of the township's 13,700 voters.

In the c1ty, 60 percent cast ballots

Trustees lool{.at
millage requests
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnler

Northville Township voters may
face requests for a higher basic·
services rnlllage and for a collection of
-enrlclunent- mlllages when they go
to the polls on Aug. 2.

The township's board of trustees
at its April 28 study session tenta-
tively decided on five separate millage
requests for the election. now three
months olf.

Evetythlng reqU1reS fonnal ap-
proval, however, something the
board w'll likely take up at Its next
meeting on May 12. The township
has to send the state its offic1alballot
language by May 24 to get It on the
Aug. 2 voting slate.

All township mlllages expire thls
year. The board at the session came
to a prel1minaIY consensus on which
millages It wants to ask taxpayers to
approve, how much they'll amount to
and how long they'll be good for.
Trustee G1n1 Britton was absent,
however, and her opinions could al-
ter the board's final dec1slons on

"Wehave to have a
little bit of growth
provided for. The
township's taxes
have not adjusted
for that (growth in
population and
demand on ser-
vices) in recent
years."

RIck Engel/and
Treasurer

which requests make It to the ballot
and whether the proposed amounts
rise or fall.

All five requests would be dedI-
cated mlllages, levied yearly for the

Continued on 8

City looks to end
Mill Race debate
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The Northville City Counell has
aweed to t1y and settle a long·
running dispute With Griswold resi-
dent Stephen Ball over MillRace His-
tolical Village.

The counell unanimously agreed
to seek a settlement Monday night,
following a Monday afternoon hear-
Ingat Wayne County C1rcult Court In
which Circuit Judge Andrea Ferrara
ordered both sides to come to an
agreemenL

Ball had taken the case to court
last December. following an OCL 6
dec1slon by the c1ty's Board ofZon1ng
Appeals to grant the village a series of
variances over the complaints oflocal
residents. The board had granted c1ty
requests setback valiances for a
pedestrlan bridge, gazebo and park-
lnglot, all of which were built Within a
city-required SO-foot setback.

The village Isowned by the city and
operated by the Northville Historical
Society.

Continued on 10

for the operating millage and 64 per·
cent for the construction bonds,

Township voters were almost as
enthusiastic, approVing the operat-
Ing millage by 56 percent and the
bonds by 58 percenL

SUll. 1\tesday n1ght was a nail bi-
ter for Ilbrary supporters who
gathered at c1tyhall and then drove to
the township offices to be on hand for
election results. The dec1slve cIty win
was tempered at first at township
hall, as the township's 987 absentee
voters had rejected the operating mil-
lage by a 563 to 424 margin. and the
bonds by a 528 to 458 rate.

(City absentee voters had narrowly
rejected the millage request but ap-

proved the bonds.)
A crowd of nelVous supporters

gathered around a bulletin board In
the hallway at township hall as poll
workers med In With their ballots.
and results from the 10 prec1ncts
were pinned to the board one by one.

DIstrict Ubraty Board ChaInnan
John Buckland called off the figures
whIle fonner school board member
Jim Petrie scrawled them on a p1ece
of paper and kept a running tally.

The first two postings, by precincts
4 and 7, did little to quell their fears
as the voters Inboth small prec1ncts
had rejected the measures.

But as other precincts reported ln,
the tide began to turn in favor of

passage.
With siX precincts to go, Ubrary

DIrector Pat Orr felt confident
enough to exchange high-fives With
Township Trustee Glnl Britton, the
township's former 1la1son to the dis-
trict library board.

"Yes, yes. yes," Orr said With a
grin.

-fm going to faint,- she said sev-
eral mInutes later as several more
precinct results were posted.

-We've got it," Buckland ex·
cIa1med. as he raised his fists follow-
ing a decisive Win In Highland Lakes'
Precinct 2.

Both measures passed OYer-
whelmingly In the final precinct,

King's Mill's Precinct 5. :
"I felt confident all along,· Buck-

land said once all the precinct votes:
were tallled. He attributed the plan's
passage to the narrow focus of the'
proposal on libraIY services alone.

"It did not have the politicalimpll-
cations that previous elections have
had,- he said. -It focused on one
thing,"

Petrie. who had been Involved In
the failed Haller Ubrary vote In 1992,
said the seeds of Tuesday's success
were sown In tl.e ashes of that defeat.
"We didn·t give up,- he said. "The
thing was that people wanted the 11-
brmy In the city:

Continued on 16

Soft landing
Mustang Wendy Forster completes a long jump in a recent
track event. Northville High School took two track wins in

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

less-than-ideal field conditions last week. For all the sports
news, see page 7-8.

Rape suspects are still at large
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnter

Northville Township pollce are
lookIng for four men accused of tak-
ing part In the raping of a 15-year-old
girl on ApriJ 28.

The victim, an Innsbrook apart-
ments resident, said she was expect-
mg a friend when she answered a
knock on her door last Thursday af-
ternoon. What she found were four
males who pushed their way Into the
apartment as soon as she opened the
door.

One of the men forced her Into a
bedroom Inthe apartment and raped
her there as another held her arms
down, the girl. a Northville High
SChool student. told police.

All four left soon after the a;;sault,
she continued, and took property
from the apartment with them.

All of the suspects are stll1 at large
and the pollce mvestigation of the In·
cldent continues. Anyone With infor-
mation about It or thewhereabouts of
the suspects Is asked to contact
Township Detective Fred Yankee at
police headquarters, 41600 Six M1Ie.
349-9400.

The indiVIdual suspected of the
rape !sa black male age 190r20, who
stands 6 feet 2 Inches and has a th1n
buIld. He has black hair which Iscut
fiat and combed fOlWard. He was
wearing a green shirt buttoned down
the front, green Docker pants and
brown loafers at the tlme of the 1nc1-
dent. Pollee said he answers to the

name of -David.·
The second !luspect Is a black

male, age 19, who stands 5 feet 8 in-
ches and has a stocky build. He has
blackhaircutflaton top, llghtbrown
eyes and was weartng a striped shirt
and brown loafers at the time of the
Incident.

The third suspect is a white male.
age 16, 5 feet 6 Inches tall with a thin
buUd. He has liMt brown hair which
Is cut short and was wearing brown
loafers at the time of the lnc1dent.

The fourth suspect Is ablackmale,
age 16 or 17. who stand!> 5 feet 6 In·
ches and Is thin. He was wearing a
white and blue baseball cap and
brown loafers at the time of the
lnc1dent.

Police have released this com-
posite sketch of the suspect.

'It didn't have to happen,' dog owner says
By RANDY COBLE
SiaN Wnter

David Plante says there's no doubt
about It: the Northville Township po.
llce officer who shot his dog April 26
overreacted.

1bat's not the case, pollce officials
maintaUl. They continue to say that
Officer Charles Cole had reason to
believe he was Indanger of serious In·
JUry on April 26 from Scooter.
Plante's 50 pound German
shepherd/Labrador mix. He reacted

accordIng.y, offic1a1ssay. and his ac-
110nsmet pollce gwdellnes on the use
of force.

The oIDcer shot Scooter once Inthe
chest With his .45 cal!ber seml-
autoll1lltic handgun on the driveway
of the Plante's Cardene Way home.
Plante and four other people-
includIng his two-year·old son-
were on the driveway when It
happened.

In his report on the incident. Cole
sald that he feared the dog was going
to bile him and possibly cause severe

Injury. After unsuccessfully trying to
ward off Scooter wlth his pollee ba-
ton, the officer sald he decided that
using his gun was necessary.

Plante dLsagrees. HIs account of
events dUTers greatly from Cole's, at
times flatly contradicting it.

"'I11ere Is no question about it-he
overreacted,- Plante sald. -He did not
have to do what he did:

"I thInk the man panicked: he
continued. "When I saw the gun, my
real concern was for my lltUe guy. I
love the dog. but that was my main

concern,"
'1be police officer overreacted,·

William Donahue, another witness.
said. "I told the officer out there, '1
think you acted a lltt.le too quick: •

Plante and other neighbors said
they feared what might happen In the
future.

"What about the next tlme some-
thing like tbI.9 happens? Does th1s
guy have the wits about him to react
like he should? I don't know,· Plante

Continued on 16

Farmer's Market is on
way to Highland Lakes
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Looking for the Farmer's Market?
look east.
The Northville ConunUnlty Cham·

ber of Commerce's weekly Fanner's
Market, which starts today after the

winter hiatus, has been relocated to
the HIghland Lakes Shopping Center
on seven M1leeast of Northville Road.
The market had been held at the cor-
ner of Seven M1Ieand Sheldon roads
for more than a decade.

Inside
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I Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to Include U in the "CommunIty calendar. "Just sub-
muUtothenewspapero.ffioe.104 W.MainSt.. bymaUor
In person; or fax uems to 349-1050. The deadUne Is 4
p.rn. Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

nIURSDAY. MAY 5
TOPS~ Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets at

9a.rn. at the Northville Area 5enlor Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more lnfonnaUon call 349-8354.

COOKE P'I'SA: Cook MIddle SChool PI'SA will meet at
9:30 a.m. at the school.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A nelghborhood nonde-
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two dilferent classes
this year. -Dlscoverlng New We" and "Hea1l.ngJUf and
Hope: Classes run from 9:30·11:30 arn. at the First
Unlted Methodlst Church of Northville on Elght Mlle at
Taft. Baby-sitting provlded. Newcol"leI'S welcome any
time. For more Infonnatlon call Sybil at 349·0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are invited to play
pinochle today from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at the Senior cen-
ter. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout Building.

MD..L RAC£ EMBROIDER:&RS:The Mill Race chap-
ter of the EmbroIderers Guild of America meets at 7:30
p.rn. In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles , 113 S. Center St. For more information
contact President Cheryl Green at 525-1511.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
7:30 to 9:30 p,rn. at the Uvonla CivIc center lJbnuy.
32777 Ave Mlle. east ofFannlngton. Tonight·s discus-
sion is on -Death Comes for the Archbishop· by Wl1!a
Cather. For more Information or a reading Ust, call Zo
Chlsnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, MAY 6
OES: The Ortent Chapter, No. 77. Order of the East-

, em Star. meets at 7:30 ~.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

SATIJRDAY. MAY 7
BOOKSTAlL: Bookstall on the Main, located at the

: comer of Main and Center, will be hosting a book sIgn-
: lng for Sweet Nothings. mtra Low Fat Dessert Cookbook

by Martha Schaefer and unda HazelllNorthv1lJe resi-
dents} from 2·4 p.rp. with deliCiOUSsamples from the
cookbook.

NORTHVILLE-NOVI COLTS SIGN UP: The
Northv1lle·Novi Junlor Football Club will conduct its
new player and new cheerleader regf.stration for boys
and girls aged 9-14 from noon to 2 p.rn. at the NOYi CivIc
Center. Registration Is flrstcome. firstserved. Forlnfor-
matlon call 348-4418.

SUNDAY. MAY 8
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORNING GA1'IIERIlfG:

Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 arn. in the llbrary
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. Main St
The gathering Is open to single adults. regardle&s of
church aflliJatlon. for fellowship and leaming. For more
Information, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
sIngle parents meets at 11 a.rn. In room 10 of the FIrst
Unlted Methodls t Church ofNorthv1lle. PubUcwelcorne.
The facilitator Is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP, educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Slngle Place wUl meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Northville Crossing on North-
ville Road. The group is organized for the purpose of
providing frlendship, cartng and shar1ng for all ainite
adults. Everyone Is welcome: just come In and ask for
Single Place.

MONDAY, MAY 9

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are inv1ted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senlor Center ,located at 215 W. Cady St Inthe Sc-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are .lrMted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St In
the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northville
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As-
sociatlon meets at 12:00 p.m. The program will be a
plant auction and craft sale. The hostess is Shirley
Green.

MITCH ROUSEY'S
BAKED PRIME RIB ORANGE ROUGHY

HAM AU JUS Lemon Pepper
$695 ~ed $1095 $895

All DlDnen IDcl1Ide: Sa1Ilcl, Vegetable, Balled Potato and Rot Bread
Re5ervatioDS

at 2:00, 4:00, 6:00

NOW
APPEARING
Showcasemen
WED, Thru SUN.

Wed. & Thura - 8:00 P.M.
Fri. & Sat. - 8:30 PM.

Sun. ·9:00 PM.",

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
aCCidents than others. So, II's only
fair to charge you Jess for your
personal auto insurance.
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c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W~Main North01rtt:f-~
349·1252

Other
Dinners

Available
from
$6.95

All QIec:b Totaled
Wltb "'I. Sales Tax
aDd 15% Grahdty
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KIWA1'fJS:Northville Ktwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main St

ABWA: The AmeI1can Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at Counby EpIcure restaurant, 42050
Grand RiVer InNcwt Social hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
Is at 7 and the buslness meeting is 1mmediat.ely follow-
ing. For reservations call Cynthia McKissack,
397-7990. For membership information, call
478-5048.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club will meet in the clubhouse at 7 p.rn. All women re-
sidents are .lrMted to attend the meeUng.

IIOTOR em SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor CIty Speak. Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the F1rst Unlted
Methodist Church, 777 W. Elght Mlle. For more infor-
mation call ChaI1sse Ryan at 420-2045. Visitors are
welcome.

NOR.'l'HVII..LE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
v1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLltBOARD OF EDl1CATION: The North-
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old Vil-
lage School.

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton
Chapter No. 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of America
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Mayflower/ll. Gamble VFW
Post, 1426 S. Millln Plymouth.

nJESDAY, MAY 10
OPl'DllST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimlst

C,'lubmeets at the Northville Senior Citizens Bulldlng,
215W, Cady St. , at 7:30 am. For more Information, call
Dave VIncent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOJ..LEYBALL;Area seniors are lnvited to
play volleyball and other lndoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Maln St For
Jmrelnfonnation call the center at 349·0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

WAT1tRPORD RND Q11ESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers will meet at Mill Race Village. Please brtng a
place settlng and salad. There will be a White Elephant

Auction and installation of officers, . Ul11an ChagMn is
hostess. A social gathering starts at 11:30 a.m. with the
meeUng at 12:30 p.rn.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the Ftrst Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.
Main. David Geiss. Administrator Assllltant to Con-
gress William Ford, will speak. on health care reform.

ACORD: A Community Organlzatlon ~
DIversity meets at 7 p.rn. at Northville High School.
Everyone is welcome.

FRIEND8 OF PARKS AND REC: The Friends of the
Northv1lle Parks and Recreation Commlssion meet at 8
p.rn. at the Rec center. 303 W. MaJn St Call Steve
Fecht. 344·9412 for more Information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold amen's meeUngat 8 p.m., 113 S. center. For more
Information call 349-2479.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The K1wan1s Club of

Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 a.m. at the Northville
Senior CiUzens Center, 215 W. Cady.

YOvrH SERVICE PORtJII: The Northvtlle Youth
Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northv1lle City Hall.
215 W. Maln.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Community cen-
ter. 303 W. Main. Doors open 45 mInutes before sche-
duled meetlng time. For more Information call
1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InvIted
to play brtdge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.rn. at the Senior
Center. located at 215 W. Cady Sl In the Scout
Building.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civl1Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.rn. at the NorthvIlle VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main Sl Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encouraged to vIew the activities.

SINGLE PLAC£: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more Information call 349-0911.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?
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Suzanne Hansknecht
Representative
313 348-9531

Answeri Service
313 J?i7120

MAYS
OPEN 2 P.M.
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Sleep Better.

SEALY ROLLS BACK PRICES

Posturepedj(:~

Our Prices Are Best
During

Sealy Sale Days
Sale Prices Start at

$79 TwinEach
Piece

Twin
Each
Piece

Full Each Piece $149
Queen set $399
King set $549

Sealy Posturepedlc

$159=Piece
Full Each Piece $219

- -1 Queen set $499
King set $719

See Our Eaclualve Seal,. Steep Ceater

Free Delivery and Set Up
Free Removal of Old Bedding
30 Night Comfort Guarantee

90 Days No Payment or Interest.

ee Wnlker/JJllzcnDcrg
fine furNiture

240 North Main Street· Plymouth· 459·1300
MOD., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed •• Sat. 10·6' Sun. 1.5

See storeJor details. Sale ends & drawIng on 5/21/94.
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News Briefs
BLOODMOBILE: The American Red Cross bloodmoblle will stop

at Sl Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm, Saturday, May 7. Hours will
be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 349-7404 for information.

DOG OWNERSEARCH:'Ibe ownersofa dog that tussled Wilha Dal-
matlan atCass HtllinHines Park are trying to contact theowneroflhe
Dalmatian. The altercation took place April 25 and the owners of the
injured anJmal had to rush their pet to a veter1naI1a.n, not taking time
to exchange names With the other owner.

Information about the Dalmatian's history is needed. Call Lynne or
JOM at 348-1156.

ARTS COMMISSION SEEKS MEMBERS: The Arts Comm1sslon is
seeking new members to round out its I5-person board.

The comm1sslon meets the third 'fuesday of the month at Northville
CIty Hall Members plan cultural events that take place in the area.

Those intereted injoining the commission or volunteering for spe-
cial projects can call Katluyn Peltier at 348-7026. For information ab-
out Arts COmmiSSion activiUes. call 349-6104.
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City may get track money directly
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

State legislators want to take the
middleman out of the flaw of racet-
rack revenue to the ciUes that house
the tracks.

In thls case, the mIddleman 15the
state itself.

House Bill 5495 would redirect the
flaw of racetrack revenue directly to
the host clties like Northville rather
than to the state. Any surplus funds
over what the ciUes are enUtled to
under state law would then be for-
warded to the state.

For Northville, the bill could as-
sure a steady source of racetrack re-
venue from Northville Downs. which
has not been Included in recent
budget estimates because of state
withhold1ng9 In the past.

State Rep. Jerry Vorva (R-
Plymouth), a co-sponsor, said the bill
makes sense if the state 15 going to-

Kalinski pleads not guilty
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

him over the head and robbed hJm.
The man, he said, struck him while
his cab was parked on Hines Drtve
near Beer Hill in the township. After
taking his money, the man took off on
foot. Kalinski said.

Township, city and Van Buren
Township pollee fanned out to cover
the area while a tracking dog hunted
for a trail. None was found-because
therewasn'tone to find,it turned out.

investigators found holeS in the
cabbie's account of events, and ques-
tioned him the next day. After some

RlckLee Kalinski may make a fight
of it

The Westland cab driver pleaded
- not guilty on Apr1l29in 35th Dlstrtct

Court after being arralgned on
charges that he filed a false pollee re-
port. His Aprtl 7 report to Northville
Townshlp pollee triggered an after-
noon manhunt through Hines Park.

Kalinski, 43. told townshlp pollee
that his passen~er that day had hit

discussion. Kalinski admitted that
he had not been robbed but was
merely sUfIed for a $62.50 fare, pollee
said. He had made up the stoxy be-
cause he could not afford to pay the
cab company for the lost fare. pollce
said.

The Nort1wWe Record was unable
to contact Kalinski, who offered no
corrunent on the situaUon during his
arraignment. His next visit to the
court wU1 be May 10 when he under-
goes pre-trial proceedings before
Judge James Garber.

A Raleigh Mountain Bike
1 Year Supply of Optifree

Contact Lens Solutions
Varilux Invisible Bifocals, And More

• NewVues tinted, dISposable contacts-FREE in-office trial
• Giorgio Armani eyewear-"Trunk Show" of entire collection
• Mel't our eanng doctors & fnendly staff
• EnJOYFREE balloons & refreshments

ENTRY COUPON -
Name _

Town & Country
Eye car e
Oakpointe Plaza
22112 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 347 - 7800

•

J

conUnue to sponsor horse ra.cingas a The state's WithholdlIij! of all
source of revenue. ,~h racetrack revenue In 1991 helped

'As longas we have horse racing friI <i plunge Northville Into a $1 mUllon
this state, we've got to support it," he debt that the city has just naw paid
said. off. Inthe process, pollee, clerical and

·ltcertaJnlyseemstheappropriate DM workers were laid off and the
thing to do, given how ciUes were en- operating millage rate was raised 4.2
couraged with this kind of carrot to mills.
have racetracks in their "Under our present system. re-
corrununiUes," duced funding makes delivering

in recent years, the state has paid adequate serv1ces difficult and forces
local governments less than half of local governments to find other re-
what 15required under" State Rae- venue sources or cut back on essen·
ing Statute of 1980. CiUes are alIo- tial persormel." said co-sponsor Rep.
eated 27.5 percent of wagering re- WlWs Bu.\lard, R·Milford.
venue from local racetracks built HouscBill 5495 would alIowraeet-
with1n municipal boundrles. up to racks to pay these funds directly to
$800.000, and an addit1onal20 per- local governments, eliminating the
cent up to $100,000, to help pay for state as IntennediaJy. ClUes collect-
tncreasedpubl1cserv1cesllkefireand ing more than $900,000 would re-
pollce protecUon. turn the surplus to the state.

Northville's statutory grant under "'Ibis blll does not create a new tax
the law 15 $900.000. but the city's OTlncreaseanytaxesforracetracks."
1992 appropriation was about Bullard noted. "It simplUles adrnlni-
$401,000. straUve procedures, allOwing meet-

racks to directly pay local govern-
ments. When cities receive their cur-
rent statutoxy share of funding, they
wU1 be able to budget accordingly and
prOVide full fire and police
protection.'

Since 1991, the city has required
Northville Downs race operators to
pay for pollee services up front, with
the understanding that the operators
would be paid back if enough state-
returned racetrack revenue 15 re-
ceived to cover the amount.

The bill now goes to the HouseTax-
aUon Committee for consIderation.

VOIVa was uncertain about the
bill's chances of success. though he
noted it has drawn bipartisan
support.

•• don't think it's going to happen
overnJght, but we're certainly going
to give It a good by,' he said.

from the
pliysicians and

staff at
tlie new

ProvidencePar~
~w Life Center

1-800-806-tB.9!r.B'Y

fRoviDENCE ----'

,
i
I,
I'
I

Addfl"~ _

Clly Slale Zlp _

Dayllllle Phon.. Evening Phone _

ENTRIES MUH BE RECEIVED BY :~00 P ~I . MAY1·1, I()91.
\\1NNER~ WILL BE NOTIFIED BY PHONE

Etom·c Ground
Control

~

STABILIZER $8999
VfNt.WI'..,ptOOIlIa,.., I.C W ~

~I,!~W..,It",r"""."""._-$3999

STABILITE $6999
etass< OtSoQfl WllIlptOof LNlhl' __

ST·PLUS 7800 $10999
wattlP'oofL-.l""fAl:~Style -

lIKE t:>1iJt
~

~

..;.....,.- ,.~
, it: Ii

AIR APPROACH $7999
W,lttPtooi LMlhIt ere" Tr.~ -~

IIIR APPARENT $9999
Ho9"p_W"~A-

~C!C!bok.
B.caul. You Can\ Play Too Much Golf

ATIACK2000Pumo $13999
w..1trptoof L.N:t* p.,..m.p 1~

GRAPHLITE Defiance $8999
W,tWOClIA._"-T_

COMFORT eLITE $6999
W.ItfP'OOIIAI""s ..... Slytt••• -_

DC)lMolTOWH a. Po"'I\lOliAM

1'O'N"tSI ...O ¥
.~ O'M<

ll~Ot..N

BiRMiNGHAM
101 TOWMEM) '11'016" 5910

FOADRD
t! ~i ~

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
2$312 'ORO AOA.O~ ,'13) S44' ~$ao

OPEN DAILY 10-9· SATURDAY 10-6· SUNDAY 12-5
VISA. MASTERCARD' DISCOVER' AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINERS
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Workshop
workers
About 30 students of North-
ville High School creative
writing teacher Nancy Brown
(foreground) took part In
Manuscript Day at Western
Michigan University this
year. During the event, WMU
faculty members and writers
critiqued students' poetry
and fiction. Eight of Brown's
ninth-graders were pub-
lished in "calliope," a book-
let produced from the many
submissions reviewed dur-
ing the event. Published au-
thors included Jessica
Scheidt, Erica Jensen, Kris-
tin Moore,ElizabethGanfieJd,
Shea Collins, Janet Swan-
son, James Orr and Vivek
Mohta. Photo by BRYAN MITCHELl

'l~S~I"fu,'..
It's called Get Real Summer Fun!SM,and it's gomg to be a blast! Kids can make friends with others their own

age, play sports, learn about the environment, take field trips to cool places and go on imaginary joumeys all

over the country. Each day will be a new adventure!

Kids up to 12-years-old can be a part of Get Real Summer Funl on a full·time or part-time schedule, It's

your choice! But whichever way you choose, one thin~ is for sure-the real fun this summer vacation is at

Children's World"!

Farmington Hills
29375 Halsted Road

5534656 ~
29200 Shiawusee Road V

476-8110

,
"

Livonia
38880 W. 6 Mile Roo-d

591-2083
PI)'mouth Canton

7437 Sheldon Road
459-2888

Canton South
211 N. Liley Road

981-1158$100 TUITION CREDIT
Newly enro'led children Will receive $100 tUiboncreal a~ertwc
weeks 01enrollmenL Mul\ pie or duplicate enrollment oUelS nol

allowed 0"6reX\ll~s June 15, 1994

.. Recipient of tile nalFonal award for quality
V AccredIted by the Nalional Academy of Early

ChIldhood Programs, a dIVIsIon 01 NAEYC ChUdren's World
LEARNING CENTERS.

c '994 Chldren. WOttdl.attW'Ig Cenl:m foe An ngtts reurv«t

Our Commitment
to Excellence:
'Celem:q,ting 40 years
of 1J!OViding
quality p!oauds
and services in a
family owned business.
Full Service Florist:
Let our award-Winningfloral
deSign staff create a beautiful.
custom arrangement for a
Mother's Day gift or for your
home. Br<M'Seour tremendous
selection of fresh flCMersand
plants that arnve dally We are
a FTD member and prOVide
wrldwide delivery. "

Over 300/0 Off
Flowering
Impatiens
Grace your sitting areas or accent your
home's beauty With beautiful Impatiens.
Select from brilliant colors including pink,
rose, salmon, coral, red, white and more.

Reg. 1.29 Pack

1/3 Off
Goose Creek
Garden Art
A great gift for mom or as an accent to
your yard You can select from garden
signs, markers, steppmg stones Comes
With a weather resistant finish

yJ
1/2 Off
Bleedtng Heart
Flowerin~ Perennial
Give thiS beautiful perennial to mom
so she can enJOYco'orful blooms
year after year
12 10 18 Inch Plants
~~ I~~~ContaIners SALE 399

"*.- ;/
Save $5"--
Flowering Imp'atiett
Hanging Baskets
Great as a gilt for mom or to accent your
porch You can choose from an array cJ
colors Including pink, rose, Iliac. salmon.
wtlrte and more.
1O-lnchBaskets
Reg 1498

Potted Rose Bushes
in Bud or Bloom
See our large selection Including
miniature Hybnd Teas, Grandlfloras,
Ronbundas, Old Fashioned Roses, &
many more All grO\\ln In contaIners1298

Save $2
Fluwering Annuals English Gardens'
Jumbo PackS ~ _.v..a liToMom With Inve"

J-'
EnJOYInstant color With these extra Fl 'b nd Ro B AITfn,oement
large plants 2 to 3 times the Size on u a se ouquet K ~'
of regular packed plants. You can Gf\IEl mom thiSbeaubful bouquet Comes In The perfect 91ft for mom She'll enJOY
select from Begonias, Impatiens an array cJ colors. Each stem has mU~lnle thiS delicate. white ceramic vase filled
Petunias and more. I" With DaiSies. Carnations, StatiC€, Liliesblossoms cJ fragrant roses.
SALE 6?tr1398Pack B~ch 10FOR 698 and Alslroemena 2498
Reg 59B Pack

WOK FOR OUR SAVINGS CIRCULAR IN YOUR LOCAL PAPER THIS WEEK!
SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., MAY 8, 1994

CLINTONTOWNSHIP DEARBORNHGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD
44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road

(at Hall Road) (at Outer Drive) (at Maple Road)
(810) 286-6100 Nursery (313) 278-4433 (810) 851·7506

Florist (313) 565-8133 •

CHARGE NOW BY PHONE! ~
WE DELWER DAY AND NIGHI 11lROUGHOUT MITRO DETROIT.

Hours: Monday fhru Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 9am-6pm

SALE 998
Startmg at '-~- .

En$lish Gardens'
Victorian Rose
Arrangement
Mom Will ICJIIe thiS antJque, white
porcelam dish hlghlightmg one pink
Rose surrounded by DaiSIes, pmk
Carna110ns FreeSia, and Monte
Casino Asters

I

r

1998

Z 'I I?t1; 1.572aertn •• e,.251IS $ DC'S

\~~}I~
; -::::~

~:~
......... ;: ....,
~ ... "=

Teacher's going on
a very big field trip

Usa Rohde-Barbeau. an English
and Spanlsh teacher at Northv1lle
HIgh School, Is one of 32 teachers In
the nation chosen for a month-long
study of the World of the
RenaIssance.

Sponsored by the Renaissance
Society of Arnertca and the NaUonal
Endowment of HUmanitles, th!s
program wt11 be offered at Columbia
University In NewYork City fromJuly
5 through Aug. 2. The emphasis of
study will focus on irmovaUons as
characteristics of the RenaIssance.

Included In the areas of study are
the following topics: social histo!y,

art, education. humaniUes, litera·
ture. and musIc. Although Rohde-
Barbeau is worklng toward a mas-
ter's degree In humanities. this prog-
ram offers only enr1chment and no
college credit.

The program provides all mater-
ials and travel expenses. Emily
Serafa-Manschot. Foreign Language
Department Chair alerted Ronde-
Barbeau about the program. where·
upon Rohde-Barbeau completed an
application which 1ncluded a per-
sonal statement. a resume, and two
letters of reference.

• Estate Planning
• Real Estate
• Business

23629 Liberty
Suite 100

Farmington
(810) 478-3450

I

I I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~
An Instant Resort

For Decks, Dens or Basements/
Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features yould expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!

• A Model Perfect For You
• Guaranteed Home Setup
$ No Cutting or Disassembly
• Easy One Person Set Up

TensionTamerW1
Rochester H1fts Novl Ip8I

~Mall Town Center
Wdon& k1~ms Gl'llnd River' NOYIRd

375·0550 305·8300

IThere's no
: place
I like
I home $50 OFF
: III and~oor .AN'(P'~OR
I prOle!s~~ price, qU~Jlty & service

Installallon • Entry DoorsI Avolloble • Garage Doors
• Door Openers WpsJ'llUdollaiDprigbl..

I Come Visit our showroom 01, ..

I
I..... 11 MILE AT COOLIDGE

Berkley 399.9900
RoseVille livonia

~

776-2210 523.0007

I Milford Troy I
• 887-8305 528.3491

I --........ W Bloomlleld Walerlold
... ......... 855-6970 6744915 I

Cllnlon lwp BirmIngham

L 791-4430 646·f100
- - _ _ _ CAUFOfURfffSTIMATf .J-----

STANLEY

Read, Ihen Recycle/
" ,l._,,__ ...... _illrA-.a.II ......... ..-......................_---...!~ __d g Me . - .....
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Lonely Meijer hair~snijJer questroned by police

Township polleequesUoned a man legedly took place sometime between
!

The woman said that a 55- to was takensometlme between 10p.m. slightly Intoxicated and the woman number offield sobriety tests.lnclud-
accused of snl!llng womens' haJr at April 4-16 while the man was on 50-year-old man has followed her to Monday and 5:45 a.m. 1\J.esday. The very intoXicated. With slurred speech lng one where he had to stand on one
Meijer on ApI1l 28. vacation. area McDonald's restaurants (or the keys were In the car, the pollce report and an unsteady gait Poliee called foot, The man attempted it twice, po-

A store detective told pollce the past j ear. The man sits In front of her said, and parked In the garage With the man's brother in Plymouth and llce said, and lost his balance twiee.
25-year-old man, a resident of In- STUDENT SPRAYS PEPPER and pretends to read the paper, the the garage door open. had hIm take the children for the On the third attempt, the officer
nsbrook Apartments, was fondling GAS: Two Northville High SChool stu- woman said. While doing so, he 00- The Capri Is worth $13,000. night, and COWltyProtectiVe SeJVices said. the man gave up and said "Je-
his groin area while sn1ffing the hair dents were suspended after one dls- zips his pants and exposes hImself to was notified. sus Christ, I can·t even do that when
of female employees and customers. charged pepper gas In the hallway her, she continued, and has also

DRIVING WHILE IJCENSE RE-
fm soberr

When asked about the allegations. April 21. 1\velve classrooms were showed up at her church. OUIL QUARTET:: Township pollce
the poliee report on the inCident said, evacuated around 9:30 a.m. after the The case remail'.s open. VOKED: City pollce stopped a arrested four men for operating a BURGLARY: A card<:ne Way cou-
the man said that he hadn't been ar- incident. in which the gas was 32-year-old Howell man for Ignoring vehicle while under the Influence of pIe discovered their home broken
ound females for three II»nths -and sprayed on a locker and caused BORRCWED CAR NOT RE·

a red signal April 30 and found that alcohol (OInL} last week. into and and Items valued at $95 sto-
that he missed It: coughing and shortness of breath his license had been revoked. • On April 27, they arrested a len on April 25.

The man was advfsed to leave the among passersby.
TURNED: A local business owner The man was stopped at East MaJn 47-year-old township resIdent whose Pollee found that the home's front

store and dfd so. Principal ThO~9 Johnson ques-
1enthfs white 1990Toyota Camry toa and Griswold that nIght when a com- breathalzyer testing showed him to door had been pried open With an un-

Uoned the 18-year-old Northville
34-year-old Northville resident at 11 purer check turned up the revoca- have a blood. alcohol level (BAL) of ,20 lalown tool. The home's owners said

DOG ABUSE: An Andover Drive male who wftnesses said admitted a.m. May 1. and had not seen either tlon. He had a drlvingwhile impaired, percent, twfce the legal limit the thieves had taken a binder With
resident was accused of animal spraying the pepper gas. He admitted the man or the car by that night two driving while intoxicated. four • Pollce arrested another township bank accooot information, eredit
cruelty after he was seen abusing his bringing the canister into school but

The business owner told citypoUee speeding tickets and seven other resident for OUILon Apr1l29. Testing cards and some blank checks. Offie-
dog April 22 and 24. told Johnson that a 16-year-old

that the man was supposed to pick charges on his record, and had been of the 32-year-old man shOWed his ers found no witnesses or finger-
The man was seen throwing the frtend had actually sprayed it before

up some cement and return Within involved In two traffic acc.ldents. HALto be .17 percent, well above the prints: the case remains open.
dog across a Sidewalk and front lawn handing itback to him. When pollce

15 minutes. He said he had lent the He was arrested and released after legal llmft
after the dog barked at a woman asked hIm about the incident, he

car to the man two or three times be- posting a $100 cash bond. • A 29-year-old township man was FENDER BENDER: City police
wal1dng her dog down the street Two asked for hfs lawyer and then refused

fore and the man had always re- arrested April 30. His HALwas found cited a 17 -year-old Northville girl for
days later, he was seen grabbing the to conunent based on his lawyer's

turned it on time. to be at least .15 percent: he was also falling to stopwithin an assured clear I

dog. l1ft.Ing It above his head and advice.
Police tried to contact the man at CHILD NEGLECT CHARGED: cited for drtV1ng With a suspended distance ahead after she rear-ended i I

slammlng It to the ground. The dog The 16-year-old told pollce that his
his apartment and got no answer. City police responding to an Aprfl 28

Ucense. another car on westbound Main
reportedly let out a loud yelp as ithit friend had come up to him at his

When they called his last known tele- call about a domestic quarTel on Ray-
• Earlier that evening, pollce ar- Street Aprfl 29. The inCident

phone number, it had been dlscon- son found the couple Intoxicated ar-
the ground. , locker and sprayed the gas on the nected. Pollee posted an area-wide ound 11: 15 p.m. and heard evtdenee rested a 28-year-old Westland resi- occurred aroU!1C 4:45 p.m. just east

Poliee questioned the man, who locker, at which point both youths dent for OUlL. The man was found to o(Church Street No injuries were re-
denied inJuring the dog and said he computer bulletin listing the car as of child neglect

have a BAL of at least .10 percent,ran t-om the scene. missing. The man told pollce he had re- ported and both ears were drlven
was goUlngat the Urne the alleged in- Both students were suspended in- turned home from work earlier that above the legal limit from the scene.
cidents took place. definitely pending further AUTO THEFT: Unknown persons evening to find his wlfe passed out on The man told the responding of-

MAN REPORTS ROBBERY: A
investigation. stole a Winchester Street resident's the couch and their two children cry- fleer after being stopped that he had Cftfzens wUh irifonmtfDn about the

car last Monday night or 1\J.esday lng. When she awoke at 9:30 p.m.. he had "a few- beers that evening. Pollce above incidents are wyed to can
Boulder Circle resident told city po- INDECENT EXPOSURE: A 78-year- rooming. said, they began arguing and she later found two marijuana roaches in NorttwaIe City Police at 349-1234 or
lIce April 19 that someone had stolen old I1vonla woman reported a serial The owner of the white 1993 Mer- threw a glass. the man's car. NorthvHle Township Police at
more than $5,000 in medical sup- indecent exposer to pollee on April cury Capri told pollee that the vehicle Pollee said the man appeared The officer asked him to perform a 349-9400.
plies from his home. The theft al- 25.

Sale Ends Saturday, May 7th, 1994
Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERYDAY!

· .. the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEED!
· .. the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEED!
· .. the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEED!

L~ •.• the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEEDI '1'
~~ 201 EastMainStreetonHutton.VowntownNorthville, MI48167· 348-6417· Hours: Mon.-Wed 10-6, Th. &Fri.10-B, Sat. 10-5 ~~1
~~t(-I4:~'J':'1,I,'n:~~,,*~f'j,;;kt'~"',Yt;~i~_~~;r.~~~~~~' '"' " , , _ ~ ·-"~_-.~I~lF~lh~'¢i'

~~, 'W§l~ ("!~... ~fl1~~ill~ >.....- , ..' l' ~ ,~ .,

DEARBORN
May 7,10am-6pm
May 8, 10am-5pm

Over 100 Artists
Monroe St. at Mich igan Ave., Dearborn

ARTo-NTHEWENUE94 Art Fair sponsored In part by:

~ S'-'CI 1'"
DEARBORN
FEDERAL BANKSAVINGSMICHIGAN

II A

"

* Guided Tours of The Dearborn
)-listorical Museum's Commandant's
Quarters during the art fair,'* May 7-14th Ann!Jal Meritag~):io~~,,:.~:~ \
Tour 'in lhe Historic Morley Area

"'''' i_ • 1_ .... 1.->_ I

Tickets: $10 pre-sale s N
~ 1...

Info on any of the above call: ! J\--+~+--I943-3095 ~~

/flflve mom the gift
that~severlasting.

THIS IS THE YEAR TO
VACATION IN CANADA!
COME WITH USI Explore the 8t lawrence and Ottawa Rivers We Will carry you wilh
exquIsite comfort, In and oul of history from the mlematlonal sea lane~ to the grandeur
and magic of the Thousand Islands' from Upper Canada Village to the Parliament
BUildings of Onawa from Imposing Fort Henry at Kingston to Old Montreal and Quebec
Cltyl JOin us tor thiS unique opportumty to spend 4 or 5 nights cruIsing calm
history-laden walers steeped In breath-taking scenery.

A gift sure to catch her eye Fashioned from flawless 30% +
full lead Swarovski crystal, each design is cut and polished
to highlight Its simple beauty I'or a closer look at the
exclUSive treasures 1'1 the Swarovski Silver f)~

Crystal collectIOn we inVite you to sw'!'9!NSKJ
,top by t.oday SILVER CRYSTAL

r \' I " GENNA'S),"' ...,. ,
Michigan's Largest Gallery of Collectibles

29092 Van Dyke· Warren 234 Main SI.
luh (c,.nILr I'f.u I· \T U '4.1", Rtl Dn\\Olo\t,n Rnc..h".....l ...,.

573-4542 650-3030
41ru (urL.m,: .I\,Jlllhl ..1 rln.."\. ('l.Jrll.lf\).: .H-IlfJhlll

1·800"S.JS-~111

E Malll 51 E ~aJlI 51

NonJlVlllc Ru

W 7 Mile Rd

'I
_" to .. • .l'.J" I'
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Downtown traffic flow changes scrutinized
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Writer street between the Northville Clock

and the Cady Streetlarklng deck
WhJle Lapham dl not oppose

making Mary Alexander eastbound,
he sald he was opposed to the posSi-
bility that left ttuTlS onto the street
from southbound center might not
be allowed.

He noted that he malntalns four
parking spaces ofhis own directly be·
hind his 120 E. MaIn St. store, and
that forbidding len-hand turns
would make it almost tmposslble for
shoppers to get to his store from the
north.

"I have a unique situation ... We
draw from all over Mlchfgan, and we
have to glve Instructions over the

l
phone how to get here,· he saJd.
"Those spaces back there aze critical
to my operation.-

Lapham's comments also reIg-
nited a debate among council mem-
bers over switchIng Mazy Alexander's
dIrection.

Whlle Mayor Chr1s Johnson and
Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers have
been In favor of the switch, Counc1l
Member Paul Folino has scoffed at
suggestions that tumlng from Mazy
Alexander onto center was danger-
ous. He also worried about south-
bound cars on center runIng Into
cars stop~ to turn leftontoan east-
bound Mal)' Alexander,

Folino thecr'.7.ed that a new trafilc

A proposed change In downtown
traffic directions continues to draw
oppoSition fromatIeast one business
owner.

Northville clothter Charles La-
pham questioned the Northville City
CouncU Monday night over the cfty's
plans to change Mary Alexander
Court Into an eastbound street after
construction is complete on Main·
street '93.

Lapham had made his own prop'
osal to the city over traffic dJrections.
In which he suggested contlnulng the
westbound flow on Mo.ry Alexander
and allowing two· way traffic on the

sfgnal at center and Cady would alle-
viate any problems .from tum1ng off
Mazy Alexander, even atl?1' construc-
tion of the proposei' cadyCentre
buUdlng In the souUteast comer of
the dlsputai lntersection.

Council Member Charles Keysen-
tered the fray Monday when he cited
a recent memorandum .from Pol1ce
Chief Rod Cannon that BUggested
prohibiting left ttuTlS onto Mary Ale-
xander lffuture trafIlc flows warrant
it.

-If rd seen this merJ¥) before we
voted on the traffic flow, I neverwould
have voted for It," he said. But he also
agreed with Johnson that turning
onto Center .from Mazy Alexander

could be dangerous.
"rve been innear-accldents at that

location, - Johnson said. "Now we've
got a bulldlng going up there and we
don't know how it·s going to affect
tramc.-

Johnson argued that Defore a final
decisIon Is made, store owners and
the First Presbyterian Church
should be contacted for their opin-
ions. As part of the overall tra1lc pat-
tern changes, the councl1 hopes to
make the Hutton Street elCtens10n on
the west side of the church 1I1to a
northbound street, toJ'rovlde better
traffic flow aroun downtown
Northville.

Construction related to the traffic

changes, including reworking curbs
and rea1lgn1ng dlagonal parklng on
the Hutton Street ~enslon, are a
$22,000 Item In the total Malnstreet
'93 construction project. Changlng
the actual direction of traffic flow is
not scheduled to take place untflJan.
1. 1995.

The new traffic patterns were re-
commended earlier thfs year by a
consultant hlred by the city and
Slngh Development, buUders of
MafnCentre and the proposed
cadyCentre project. Inpart, the new
patterns are des.lgned to reduce the
amount of cross·traffic In.front of the
upper level entrance to the new cady
Street deck.

"f
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'SEARS

SAVE
40% OFF

FLEXSTEEL
............leather

Super Savings on FLEXSTEEL Sofa Sleepers
An styles available as twin, full or queen sleep sofa, m
loveseat, chair and storage ottoman. [I

SLEEPHAVEN
QJ.1EEN~SIZE SOFA

SLEEPERS FROM $499.88'
A >lTIanly styled contemporaJ}' qufl?n."ue slfl?p

sofa WIth ultra cusluorung and a Re.tonlC<
Orl'am·f]ex lI1l1erspnng mattress

$499.88*
MATCHING
STORAGE

OTfOMANS
$219.88*

~,J. ... .. I -;. I~
!' >{Il~.-> r:;::::::
r ~- ~

Elegantly contoured trawbonal queen I ~ •
sleep sofa 1'.1th camelback. roUed am1S. welted cusluons r Wj
and ta~ored pleats With Restoruc< Dream f]l'X UlJ1{'rspnng mattress -;::~

$599 88 " ~ Matching Loveseat $539.88" .
_ _ • __ ~. " r )ij Matching Chair $299.88" •

L..-- -'

• L'!CIHI,e"manlv
• Pn"O"lon rnE;1nCfred (ramt'
• Ln'que ,t",,1 ",al 'pnng
• Lu,uf) (u.h,on_ bt'aul,fully la,loll'd

See store for details!
f>I-4111111a'j-1U",1"flI\rl-d"",ll1,1

tlld'.~'I('llllll

YOURGIOICE
SAVE 40% on
many FLEXSTEEL sofa
styles, in the fabric you
want at terrific savings!

r i

Casual qUfl?t\-stZe sleep sofa WIth bold roUed am1S and
a RestoJUC" Dream·Al'X lI1l1erspnnK mJttress

$599.88 *

'D"counts Iltr off of !nllnufllcturer <
trIm! prrces

fREEDEUVERY liIZCII
and LAY·AWAY .

AVAILA8LE
....·(l/l'ff/rd h rOr (IJ«y ('I,IIN d,U"ow'"

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

GREENHOUSE and FULL
SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

for newest varieties, largest selection and highest quality
"Quality Growers for 80 Years"

- Mother's Day Special-
Remember May. 8th I~Mother's Day. We will have many beautiful gifts for you to choose from including
the TelefJoraI Mothers Day bouquet, Euro~ and Blooming gafdens and a lovely selection of fresh
flower arrangements Order your Mother s Day floral arrangement or plants now to Insure timely
delivery. Come In or order by phone with a credit card.

JUST IN TIME FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

SPRING
DRESS
SALE
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MISSES AND PETITE
SPRING DRESSES
UPTO 25% OFF
TURD SATURDAY
MAY 14TH.

NEWBURGH PLAZA • LIVONIA
~!XMILE AT N:EW!.'PR$iJ! JlO~ '
591·9244 •MnF 10-9 SAT 10-6

"Quality
Growers/or
80 Years"

3
1eI.eDom.~

Make 118sliDg 1DljlI'eSSioa .

10" Hanging Baskets
- Hybrid Impatiens
- Fuchsias
- Non-Stop Begonias
-Ivy Geraniums
- Impatiens (shade or partial shade)
- Rieger Begonias

VISIT
DINSER'S

::lJin:Jer ~ Greenhouse
and ~d! b

I OPEN 7 DAVS I

" 7 77 n: •

12
Oaks
Ma~

NN
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Parenting lecturer's
coming to Northville

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

JIm Fay, an internationally-
known famlly consultant, has a
simple philosophy for better
parenting.

It's called "Love & Logic," and he'll
explain it to Northville parents, child-
ren and educators at two seminars
scheduled for Tuesday, May 10.

Fay's presentations will take place
at 4 p.rn. and 7:30 p.rn. at Northville
Hlgh School, 775 N. center St. In be-
tween will be a Conunun1ty Outreach
Infonnation Fair starting at 5:30
p.m at which dozens of educational
and outreach organizations will be on
hand to provide lnfonnation to inter-
ested families.

Education expert Jim Fay is co-
founder of the Cline·Fay Institute in
Golden, Colorado. with Dr, FosterW.
Cline, an expert in chUd and adult
psychiatry. The two joined forces to
create a new way for children and
adults to conunun1cate.

Fay's own background includes
31 years as a teacher, school admini-
strator and princJpal and 14 years as
a consultant and public speaker. In
the process, he's authored more than
90 articles and several books on pa-
renting and dIscipline, and appeared
on hundreds of radIo and television

talk shows.
Fay is constantly touring the

countly, bringtng the "Love & Logic"
message to an estlmated half·million
people a }'ear. His seminars are
marked by lots of laughter from pa-
rents who relate to his stories of effec-
tlve and ineffective parenting
techniques.

He uses plenty of anecdotes to
draw an audience in, help audience
members visua1lze the concepts he's
explaining and illustrate how the
concept can be applied.

The "Love & Logle" philosophy is
based on four principles.

"'Ihe first one is, don't take all the
control, share it In some way," says
Fay in an audio tape describing his
teachings. "People all have a strong
need for control, and the minute you
take it away from them they're going
to start fighting, and you don't need
that ...

"If 1say toyou, 'Now you get toyour
room and you stay there until I tell
you to come back, I mean it,' I have all
the control right now, and my guess
is you might go to your room but it's
not going to be fun whUe you're in
there. . . scratching, kicking. yelling
and all of that.

"Or I could say, and share the con-
trol, 'Well, off to your room sweetie,
and come back when you're sweet

again: which means you have some
control: yOU get to decide when to
come back, I also ha\'e some control
too, the condItions under which you
can be around me"

The other princIples Include shar-
ing the thinking about a problem.
giving equal amJunts of empathy
along with consequenses, and prom-
oting a good self-concept.

"self-concept is our dIctator and it
drtves eveIj'thing we by and every-
thing we don't by: Fay said.

Fay also argues that parents
should use "thinking words" rather
than MfighUng words," to get a chlld
thinking about his or her behavior
and Its effects rather than put the
chUd on the defensive.

·When we change what we do, It
automatically changes the responses
of the chUd: he said.

When asked what he says to pa-
rents who blame their chUdrens' be-
havior on the schools, Fay rep1les, -I
Justwtshdown in my heart It could be
tllat simple, but I encourage those
people to get to know the school bet-
ter. , . I see teachers every day, and
they want to do a great job.

"I've yet to see a teacher with les-
son plans that say, 'Iwant to mess up
some klds today: you !mow, but ev-
ery once in a whUe, they do it. They
don't even know they're doing it.

21

Jim Fay

"Generally we find teachers'hearts
are in the right place. but sometimes
their mouths open and the wrong
th1."lgs come Ol1t and It hurts kids.
But Isn't that true at home t007'

Fay believes that there are three
types of parents-hoverers, drill
sergeants and consultants. He also
noted that each parenting style
sends Its own message to children,
telling the chUd that he or she is
elther fragile, stupid or intelligent
enough to make up his or her own
wlnd. ,

Fay's 4 p.rn. seminar will focus on
parenting techniques for
elementary-age chUdren, His 7:30
p.m sem1narwill deal with parenting
teen-agers.

People Interested in attending the
seminars and/or the information
fair, or registering for child care so
they can attend, are asked to call Ka-
ren Waltz at 344-8453 by tomorrow.
May 6.

Progressive dinner tickets availahle
There are a few openings left for

the Northville Historical Society's
Progressive Dinner scheduled for sa-
turday' May 14.

Those Interested can call Sally at
348-1845 or Marianne at 349-5435.

TIcket prices are $20 for members
and $25 for non-members.

The even1ng includes beverages,
appetizers, a main course and de-
ssert. Participants will be assIgned a
dish to contribute and will move, or

"progress," from house to house,
sampling food and drink and socIa-
lizing. Approximately 12 houses are
on the evenIng's itinerary.

The Progressive Dinner is an an-

nual fund-raiSing event for the HIs-
tor1al Society, which operates Mill
Race Historic Vl1Iage. It's a great way
to meet neighbors and friends from
othercommunilies and contribute to
the Society at the same time.

One in ten men will develop
prostate cancer:

If you're a man. you're at risk for prostate cancer. Prostate cancer is the most
common cancer in men and the second leading cause of cancer death in men.

This disease hits an estimated 165,000 men annually and takes around
35,000 lives each year. About 80 percent of these deaths may be preventable
with early detection.

Screening exams are able to detect prostate cancer when it's the most
treatable. An annual exam can detect an enlarged prostate, one of the
symptoms of prostate cancer. Health Development Network at Botsford Center
for Health Improvement offers a yearly prostate screening and other programs
for men over forty.

A prostate screening could save your life. If you would like more
information, call Health Development Network at (810) 477-6100.
If you would like a physician referral, please call Health Match
at 442-7900,

Reaching out to the people of our communit)!.
28050 Grand River Avenue' Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

botsford
general
hospital
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Historical group
wants members

The Northville HIstorical SocIety's
annual membership meeting will be
held on Thursday, May 19, at 6:30
p,m

The evenIngwUl include a potluck
dinner, a speaker and a slide presen-
taUon, General membershlp Issues
also will be discussed.

The event provldes an opportun1ty
to meet fellow society members, be-
come updated on the previous year's
programs and elect officers for the
current year.

Attendees are asked to bring a dish

to pass. The malnentree of turkey or "
ham will be provided by the society, I

There will be a short slIde presenta- >

lion by Jo Marie Soszynski on penod
clothing from the Victorian era.'::
1837-1901. J

ForfurtherinformaUon on the pot· ';
luck dinner/meeting, call Marianne
Bany at 349-5435. .

All interested persons are encour- •
aged to attend the lnfonnational
meeting.

The Historical Society operates '.
Mill Race Historic Village, •

r!p
:J)~--.'~
CHICKEN
The Orlglnal Amlsh·St·/le

Rotisserie Chicken

500/0 OFF 2 Locations
9 Mile & Novi Rd.

f
BUY one order and I order another NUllo Oanun ..

o equal or lesser va ue at 50% OFF. Hanl ....... ·NDVi

$2.00OFF l$1.00 OFF\ s=:;::s:~I.ro
NOll to San

Purchases of 112.99or Purchases of '3.99 or w. Dloomfield
more. Exp. 5·19·94 more. Exp. 5.19.94 661·6999__ __ . s....·Th.lJ·9FASal.II-10

CABLE NEWS

COULDN'T GIVE

YOU THIS KIND

OF COVERAGE.~_
#s~~c~~$

~')!
Liberty Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Dr., Novi MI 48375-1233
349-8000

L\beny Mutual offers auto. home and hk
Insurance Plus a whole range of fmanc\al servIces.

Call us today for all the informd\\On you'll ever need.

LIBER~--
MUTUAL.W

L
Package

INCLUDES: FILTER • LADDER
SKIMMER • VACUUM· TEST KIT

*899
11' Package '799

~ ..

\
I

iI2 3 ChI

..
•
1

·1
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Continued from Page 1

next eight years. A dedicated millage
means that the township by law can
use the money ra!sed only for the
specific purpose which voters
approved.

The positive side of that is that de-
partments which provide services
wouldn't have to fight with the board
.and against each other for money
.anymore. The down side is that the
dedJcated mUlage locks everything
.down. lndMdual setVices would get
specilled amounts: whether a de-
Iparlment needs more or less to pro-
,vide that service no longer enters into
.the picture.

In other words. some board mem-
bers saJd. township services might
'not be able to keep pace with develop-
'ment and increased demands. That
.could force the board to askforaddi-
luona! mllls In the future.
, BasIc services are going to cost

more, township oIDctals say. as that
growth occurs. The township In 1993
levied 4.0370 mills for basic services:
pollee. fire, and shared services--
recreation, Northville Youth Assis-
tance and sen10r services programs.
The board gave a tentative OK at the
session to an August request of 4.24
mills for those setVices.

"We have to have a little bit of
growth provided for," Treasurer Rick
Engelland sald. "The townshlp's
taxes have not adjusted for that
(growth in population and demand
on services) In recent years."

The township last year had a
budget of about $4.1 m1lllon. $2.1
million of that co~ from local
property taxes. Some $900,000 came
from state revenue sharing.
$450,000 from the township's build-
Ing department's revenues and
$600.000 from 35th District Court
fees.

The board is also looking at fOUf

___ -,!~f!ldrflIER'S
SHE'LL ~ 'Iff~~ DAY
~rtr"/f~~T:J#:LAP PREC IAT ION
APPRECIATE THE S· A ·L ·E
SAVINGSl

SAVE~40% OFF
WITH VALUA8Lf AfOTHfR'S
DAY BONUS COUPONS
FROM PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

PICK UP YOUR MOTHER'S

FREE ROSE!WIN • I -'Ill
_. _ u ~

YOUR MOM
AHEXCIT1NG
WEEKEND

GETAWAYl
PLUS OTHER

GREAT PR/ZESI

GRANO PRIZE
A weekend getaway lor Mom and a guest at Ihe beaullful HOlel Barone"e
,n NOVI nus package Includes a lUXUriOUs sUlle for one mght a dozen
roses. dinner 10<two at Tratlona Broche"" and a Champagne breaklasl
delIVered to your sUite on Sunday morning We II
even pick up Ihe cosls 01 your babys,lIer'

OTHER PRIZES
Names W\1Ibe drawn tor othe.l' prizes suCh as a tom~ete ~Spa Week-end"

.. rrom Charisma Ha r Salon a Gozen roses from Flowers 8 More and

•

9 h cetl hcales rrom vanous other Novi To.....n Ceflter merchanl~

. ~~~~::::.I~"':~':~:.c~-:~ ,.,t~'-11 "K~o.-lgI., ......,,!>I>'" O'r_._ibolI~ -1 ~ r..'!lof2~"'P'I" __ "~"'Dt:.iIlooo~,jl.

;<\ ~c.::;:.::.~~~::...~~c:...W;.J1 The Hotel Baronettc

L:;S=A=V::=E=A=T=PA=R=-'7i-'C=J=PA=7i:;-J1N:~::~-~-- '.!:l
LOCATED ON NO VI ROAD - - _F

AT GRAND RIVER ••••••••
NOVI TOWN CENTER

347~!l4C KoSdIs Ta,em
341-3323 KLJIllll!Meorne'
347-0780 l.aserUnd
~ leeWaiUS
341-9150 lJnens & Mo<e
JU.9nJ . IoIasoI1 s Count'Y Home
344-2116.. Tho ....... W.. rtoouse
3IC).WiQ • IoIofle Norman
349-5040 Mervyn s
347-9666 Mmsr, The Tarlo'
34U805 M, Toe
347-1ili44 One Hour MolD P!lo'o
344-0014 Presbge PQ<tr.l,ts
344-1200 RUM"!l Fil
347~ Sally s Beauly Supply
34~ Sa1l<!re'HaUrna1<
~ 5ansabe~
305-9700 Sony ElecI'o'1oCS 1'lC

~
347-1210
344-4040
3U·IQ4ll
344-tS05
.14OCl
344-9160
-349-2130
34Nl112
341-0007
34H4SO
344-1999
34U34O
341~94i
347~99
344-4588
344-1350~

St J..".. s<"",,,'9 Corp
T J MaIlX
Tensoon Torrers Son TubS
Town ten"" D<y Cleao<rs
Town Cen'" Gallery
Trea.slJre<1Garclens
Trop.c.aITa., Lnes

- VilIlCllUr<1..",.
Ve TilIlnys

"
"

Amercan El!rclse
Oavatlan v.nage
8ot1le' s Baol<s & Muse
Chansma
CIolt'estme
COl.y. Jewel 80.
CupO Joe
!lIamond JIO Blady.
Eas"""est FllIOns
E,"",ad SOItware
F&I,A!JIsI_"'rs
F1owe<s & """.
Genetal Coil..".
G,a11Oma5 lo~
Harrys Bog & Tall
Heslop s C""" & G,~s
Kitchen Gla.'OOUf
Koney Islar<I Jon

BRING IN THIS AD TO
RECEIVE YOUR GIFT

BONUS COUPONS

d Lines,
Textures.
istinetS~les,

A vost collection of
contemporary styles and a
revival of the classics to
satisfy your fashion
conscious desire without
paying the price of course!

DSW, over 900 styles and
more than 165 designer
and top name brand shoes,
all at 20% • 50% oH
department store

I

II

Where the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is the Selection SM

3635 Roch~sler Rood IBetween Big Beaver Rd.&WOllies Rd I 689·2800
OPEN M, TH,F, SAT10·9, SUN 12.6; ClOSEDTUES& WED fOR RESTOCKING

DETROII CLE.VftANO ....\f"'PHI~ ~I PAUL

I
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RI~Jng Rate CD For The Long Term

additional "enrichment" or "en-
hancement" millage requests for the
August ballot. They total 1.63 mills. If
voters were to approve all five tenta-
tive ballot questions, the township's
total levy would come to 5.87 mllls a
year.

The four requests will be for capital
improvements, land acquisiUon for
open space and parks. gravel road
treatments and solld waste service.
Whlle the basIc service millage ques-
tion will wrap pollce, fire and shared
services into one request, the four re-
ma1nJng requests will be offered to
voters separately.

That's intended to give them "a
line-item veto," Engelland said at the
session. Voters can pick and choose
among the four for what they want to
approve.

With Tuesday's approval of the
district libraIY millage request. the
trustees won't have to consider what
to do If the had levies falled. They had

talked about the idea of increasing
the shared services m1llage request
to fund the cUITent library's operat-
Ing~.

Here's a more detailed accoWlt:
• The board is considering a .25mill
yearly request for -capital improve-
ments." which can be anyth1n& from
new police cars to computers for
Township Hall.
• A .50 mill request per year 1a
planned for -land acquisition for
open space and parks."

At $36,000 an ~e average
pnce for an acre In the township.
members said-tbe .50 mill would
gamerabout$275.000ayear.1bat·s
enough for about eight acres.

• Also being looked at is a request
for .08 mlll for two gravel road treat-
ments a year.
• The lastand most debated request
Is one for .80 mllls a year for solid
waste service.

Members of the board seemed split

The event of the year! ;',~,'~
As seen on: The Oprah Winfrey Show and ~ ~ ..
the Sally Jessy Raphael Show. tl·~>7>l

JEFFREY BRUCE
Makeup Artist To The Stars!

Elon Salon
Call today for your appointment.

Don't miss this opportunity to update your look. We have the full
lme of Jeffrey Bruce Cosmetics.

Elon Salon 24263 Novi Rd., near 10 Mile
348-4995 Pine Ridge Center, Novi

H.A. Piraka, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Board Certified Specializing in:

• Obstetrics • Gynecology
• Infertility • Laser Surgery
• Treatment of menopause

and PMS
Late hours are available

~....7 . F~r Appoinbnent, Please Call

v· (810) 477-4440
20224 Fannington Rd. (5. of 8 Mile) • Livonia

over whether to Include the quesUon
on the August ballot, C"Ven though it
would be essenUally a money shift
and not a tax tnerease. Sntton's feel-
Ings on the subject. members saJd,
could spur the board to a final
decision.

The township now charges resl·
dents a monthly user fee for garbage
pickup. It costs the average homeow-
nerabout$126ayear. Charglngpeo-
pIe for soUd waste disposal through a
millage. Harrigan said. will probably
save most residents a little money
each year, It will defin1tely save town-
ship administrators a lot of heada-
ches. as they would collect the funds
once every six months instead of ev-
ery month.

If some or all of the millage
requests-whatever fonn thev even-
tually take-do not pass In August.
the board could come back to thevot-
ers in November.

Proposed Northville Township mil-
lage questions for the Aug, 2ballot:
(A) 4.24 mills for:

Police (2.99) Fire (.85)
Shared services: (.40 tOIaI)
(1) Recreation (.30)
(2) Youth Assistance (.05)
(3) Senior services (.05)

(8) .25 mill for capital
Improvements
(C) .50 mill for land acquIsi-
tion for open space and
parks
(D) .08 mill for gravel road
treatments
(E) .80 mill for solid waste
removal service

TOTAL: 5.87 MILLS

20% OFF
Pitd COllECTABLE DOLLS

Piptt :HILOREN'~ OOU1l0UE All SpR iN G
~ ClOTkiNG

- } ~o S. MAiN (AcRQSS FROM thE P~lIk),PlyMOUlk
I '

I 1O~MAiN CENTRE, NORthvillE

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with IWO or more cars a reduced
Insurance rale. That makes their exceplional aUlO coverage
and claims service even morc allractivc.
So If you' re a mulliple car famlly trying to minlmi7c insurance
cosl~-call your "no problem" AUla-Owners agent and find
out how thiS di~count can be "no problem" for you.

~ 71tR..iVof,o(4nflop&·

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Elgh. M,I, Rd
Farmington' 478 1177

elllT Roberts .-.

flr~tRale Fund For The Shan Term

1) FIRSfOF AMUIO\o

The economy is recovering. But
even the experts can't
agree on what interest
rates will do.

So First of America
has two shrewd ways
for you to earn agreat
rate. No matter what
your strategy.

The long view.
If you think rates will drop or stay flat.

you should go with a longer-term
deposit and get a rate guaranteed to rise
every six months over the next two years.
The Rising Rate CD.'"

Tr~asury Bill. So if the T-Bill goes up
qUickly. you'lI continue to benefit from it.

A new deposit ofSlO,OOOi~ required.
It's a respectable rate of return plu~

liquidity in these uncertain times. Plus Vall

~an get a no service charge per"onal ch~ck.
109 account.

AnnUllI
Fir.tRat" Porcent811.

fund Accounts Yi.ld (APY)

A«ount. with a balanc.
of $10,000 or more

3.92%"
t·blll

2?7122 • tats 2S'
'(

t $ Cr

) 00. en
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Summit meeting
Meads Mill seventh-grac:teEn-
glish students had a chance to
ente.'the adult world of politics
and commerce for a day when
they recently took part In a un-
Ique program developed by
teacher Shirley Klokkenga.
Klokkenga gave her students
an assignment to write about
the past, present and future,
then the best writers were at·
lowed to shadow three promi-
nent officials for a day. The ta-
lented winners were, from left,
Laura Grider (who shadowed
Township Supervisor Karen
Baja), Precious Shah (sha·
dowing Chamber President
Laurie Marrs) and Jeff Nelson
(shadowed Mayor Chris John-
son). The students also wrote
about their experiences and
read their compositions at the
recent state of the community
breakfast.

Mill Race Matters
Thanks this week to George and DorothyHW1ter, nowofIndlana. for

their recent donatJon of a handmade rag rug whIch now covers a floor
in one of the Yerkes' House upstairs bedrooms. The rug was made
more than 60 years ago by Mr. HW1ter's mother while the famlly re-
sided on Fa1rbrook.

Thanks to Bruce and Rita Turnbull for makIng thIs gift possible.
Thanks. also. to members Bob and Jan Juhasz for their dues renewal
as contrlbutlng members.

Docents are preparing for the JW1e 5 Sunday Village opening. All
buildings will be open for touring that afternoon. A few local wrtters
and photographers will be on hand to sell and autograph their work.
Set aside the date now to join In Mill Race's spring reopening.

Reservations should now be In for the May 14 Progressive Dinner.
The casUs $20for members, $25for non-members. 00349-5435 for
remaJning avatIablllty.

Also reserve Thursday. May 19. two weeks from tonight, for the
Northville HlstoI1cal Society annual meeting/potluck dinner. Bever-
age and meat are funded by the organization and participants each
bring a dish to pass (to serve about eIght).

Other firsts reported inour Northern neighbor Noviby the Michigan
HIstorical Collection Pioneer seI1es include: J.e, Emery as first physi-
cian. first post office in the home of John Gould. first hotel kept by R
Sherman. first sermon occurred In the home ofJohn Gould. first plank
road built by Erastus Ingersoll. first and only railroad lafd in 1871, Er-
astus Intersoll first inventlon and use of mowing machine. Ingersoll
patented the machIne in Washington in 1827.

CALENDAR

Phol':! by BRYAN MITCHal. ,,I
!

Share your memories
of D-Day: June 6, 1944

Thursday, May IS
Progressive Dinner Hostess Meeting. Cady 6:30 p.rn.
Friday, May 6
St Peters Lutheran. Wash Oak
saturday, May 7
Private, Church 4--6 p.m.
Monday, May 9
Cooke School Water Testing 10-2 p,m.
Tuesday, May 10
Novi Woods, Wash Oak
Waterford Bend Questers, cady 11 a,m.
Wednesday, May 11
Novt WOods. Wash Oak
ArchIves. Cady 9-11 a.m.
Thursday, May 12
Silver Springs, Wash Oak
Northville Genealogical Society, cady 7:30 p,m.

place? Whether you witnessed the
event from the battle front or the
home front:.we'd like to hearyour sto-
nes.lfyou have any photos, we might
be able to use them. too.

Send your ideas to The Nort1wille
Rerord/NolJi News. 104 W. Main St..
Northville, Mich. 48167.

Less than a month away. the 50th
anniversary of D-Day will be cele-
brated by Americans from coast to
coast.

On June 6. 1944. allied troops in-
vaded Nonnandy one year before the
end of World War D.
Do you remember what you were do-
ing when that histonc moment took

•Minutes From Twelve OaksMall
Our Restaurant is Openl

Friday Fish Dinner
Breakfast Saturday & Sunday

7am-11am
53503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
south Lyon, MI48178

(810) 486·3355 \
II
I
I
I

,
\

A Time Of Need \
Our undemanding and concern. relieving you of !be

many burdens dw must be resolved. are only a pan of the
Northrop commillllletlL

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive

~~~:~-l

CasterlineSuneral 2lome, Joc.
Proud 10 serve the community since 1937.

We offer rorethough~ funeral
planning ... belore the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48"167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE \1

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
... .. ...~ -1.893- 1.959 -1.920- 1.992

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have a Garage Salel

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 34&-3022NN a.NR

. . . , : .

.' •·.·..·,How much did "
.• you lose last year .'

on .·nondeductible
. . .. '. ". . ," . .". ;.". . .':.".;"" .. :.'." .... ...:.... . . . '- ......"....•..••...•..•....····interest? ...'..... '..

• ""'I KID .. LANNING • lJlATH .IENIf'ITS COUNSILl.ING

•• H ING WOllll.OWIOIE • CAt: ... ATIO .. S

~",o .. ooowo_ 'ON<' .. "
NORTH\lILLE REDFORD

.,1091 No-'cw,," RlI 22.01G....... R,.elt
3•• '233 5310537

~--c C<!PYfight'989 John S. Slssama:'t('----

~~~~~.:, "~, ..... ~~
1"1.~.

~~ O,RNAMENTAL TREEsl
SIZE SALE

~ - -
,,;,Flowering Crab 6·8' $4'

Flowering Dogwood 6-7' $4.
Weeping Mulberry 5.6' $49

.~. ".

FLOWERING SHRUBS
Flowering Quince 2·3'
Purple Leaf Plum 2·3'
Bridal Wreath Spirea 3'
Dwarf Burning Bush 18'
Pink Flowering Almond 2·3'
$18 ea. or 5/$45

Evergreen
Azalea'S

1 Gal. Reg. salXl

NOW
'5.50

OR

5/'15

•FlXEDRATE~
will never change. The sooner you take advantage of it.
the more you can save on financing home improvements,
education. a car or anything else worthwhile. You can
even refinance a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible,

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours.

So stop by any First of America office or call
for an application or more infonnation. And make last

year's nondeductible interest a
. thing of the past.

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well. now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.50 percent APR loan with telms of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive. all fees will
be waived, so there will be no annual fee. appraisal fees.
closing costs or points, And you1l
have a fixed monthly payment that

Alq.~ ~J1 HOURS; 8·7 MONDAY· SATURDAY
VWHf!,(Zo a,na CLOSED SUNDAY

g~ I Delivery Service Available

Full custom Design Service Available

STEINKOPF NURSERY"
GARDEN CENTER ,,:-oD LANDSCAPING !!I!"

20815 Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(810) 474-2925
A bank for li/e:M

'Property IIISlIra'lff /IIay henql/lrfd Offer QI Q/lahif al partmpallllg hanksIIuly 1"lUlI\suhial III emill apprO/al Rale0.\ IIf April J(/ I'J<!-I.II'11f
ISs'lbjerl In dlaugr AppraIsal and tllir pol/(y ISrrqumd IIlIloQlISIII rr $30 000 flll(arlll/[ IIIlplllmf TOn III IIIlah/nrom 9-S EST 01 l-i<00-28'1-/61-1 I>

l'rtrmhrr FIJlC Equal HlluslIIg f.Rndrr G} For mllrr II/ion/latl/III rail' l-i<OO-7.i.'i·()0.I-I

.'
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I No sale on space inniiddle of lot
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WntEll'

There's a hole in the middle of
downtown Northv1Ile's newest park-
Ing lot south of the rebuUt Cady
Street deck.

A grassy plot just east of center
Street on the south sIde of Cady wl1l
remaln unpaved due to the clty's fal·
lure to reach an agreement on an ac·
ceptable purchase price with the
site's owners, the Northville DrMng
Club.

The result will be two smaller
parklng lots on either side of the site.

City Manager Gary' Word would
not conunent on the falled negotia·
tions, other than to say that the clty
and property owners were not even
close on the1r estJrnates of the land's
value.

The DrMng Club could not be
reached for conunent.

"City Engineer Maureen Tumer
told the planning conmUsslon April
12 that the site plan change followed
"quite a few rounds of negotiations

Mainstreet '94?
with the Driving Club over acquls!- -mUllon construction project Is sche-
tion of the site." duled for completion in December.

She noted that the parking lots
can be joined In the future "if and The city was aiso unable to reach
when that property Is ever acquired." agreement with Northville Downs to

The DrMng Club owns much of allow overflow parking on Its vacant
the land on which Northv1Ile Downs rclCetrack lots now that the track Is
sits and lots surrounding the closed for the summer.
racetrack The latest actions are among sev-

Word p~ted the councll with a eralln which the community at large
revised site plan April 25 showtng could not reach agreement With the
how the change will result In two Drtving Club or Northville Downs on
lol.s-a smaller one off center and prevlously·negotiable items.
Cady and a larger lot to the east with The Fanner's market hosted by
entnmces on Cady alone. TotaIpark· the Northville Conununity Chamber
ing on the lots, which had been fig- of Conunerce W1ll be held in the Hlgh-
ured at 145·160 dUring MaInstreet land Lakes Shopping Center lot this
'93's conceptual phase and about year after the Driving Club termi·
140 spaces In the previous site plan, nated the market's long-standlng
will now be under 120 spaces. agreement for space at seven Mile

SUll, Word said, "Northv1Ile Downs and Sheldon.
has been a good corporate citizen:

The lI.l!htedoarklru! lots are sche-
duled to be completed by early June,
to allow overflow parking whUe con-
struction continues on the Cady deck
and a new sunken two-level deck
south ofMalnCentre. The enUre $4.2

DougKurtls'RoadRunnerClasslc,
a 10K run moved to Northville from
Redford last year, will have a new
start and finish line this year since
Kurtis was unable to contract With
the Downs as he had last year.

Council seeking a settlement
Continued from Page 1

, The BZA went even further than
the clty had requested C1Veran orclJ-

, nance requ1rement to pave the park-
, lng lot WhIle the city sought a three·
year extension on the paving requJre-
ment, BZA member Chris Gazlay
moved to waive the requirement al-
together and the motion passed by a
5·3 vote.

Gazlay Is the son ofl-'...!:.torical Soc-
Iety President Francis Gazlay.

Ball, a planning commission
member and former member of the
histortcal society himself, said he
tr:led to work with the city for more
than a year to correct what he saw as
abuses of the city's own zoning ordi-
nances. He maintains that the viola-
tions impact the value of his reslden-

tia1 property Just north of the v1Ilage
parking lot.

Ball said he filed the clrcuit court
appeal a1'terpursulng more direct ne-
gotiaUons with the clty, in order to
beat the statute ofllmltatlons on tak-
Ing legal action.

"It was either take action to protect
my property value or lose it," he said
'IUesday. "I welcome this move on the
part of the judge because It gets the
clty back to the table so we can start
talking again:

Ball first took his gripes public at
the Oct. 6 BZA hearing when he pre-
sented the board with a petition
signed by 19 area residents asking
that the variance requests be denied.

Ball and other residents com·
plained about dust from the v1Ilage's
dirt and Jtravel parking lot and about

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94..95.04

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nevi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-149.01, an Ql:linance kl delele Subsection 3-14(b) fTom the Nevi Code of Ordi-
nances. Applicants fOl'Class C I~ licenses will now make application 10 the City for
a Ucense prior 10 making applIcation 10 the Liquor Control Commission.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after
adoplion. The Ordinance was adopled on Apn125, 1994 and the effective date is May
10, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspeclion
al the office of the City Clerk.
(5-5-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-18.120

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nevi City Council has adopted Ordinance
94-18.120. an Ordinance to amend the schedule limiting Height, bulk, density and
area by zoning district contained within Section 2400 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as
amended, the City of Nevi Zoning Ordinance, and to add footnote (v) to notes 10Sche-
dule of Regulations contained within said section 10 provide a wetland and walEll'-
course setback requirement.

A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provisions of 5eclion
4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of1921, as amended, the pI'OVisions of this O«inance
shall become effective fifteen days after adoption. The Ordinance was acIopled on
April 25, 1994 and the effective dale is May 10. 1994. A complele copy of the 0rdi-
nance is available for public purchase, use and Inspection at theolli ce of the City Cieri<
during the hours of 8:00 am. to 5:00 pm. Ioca1 time.
(5-5-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOliCE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE fLECTORS OF
NORTHY.'.!.E PUBUC SCHOOLS _

WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNnES, Mk.HIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the annual sdlool election of the school dislrict will be
held on Monday, June 13, 1994.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPRO-
PRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ElIGIBLE TO VOTE
AT lliE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELEcnON CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY,
JUNE 13,1"-4,18 MONDAY, MAY18,1984. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5
O'CLOCK IN TlfE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 18, 1894, ARE NOT EUGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECnON,

PelSOllll planning to regls18 r with the respec1lve city or IOWnIhIp c::Ierks mualaa-
certain the days and houll on which the derks' offices are open lor regia 1nI!lon.

This Notice II given by 0I'd&r of the board of educallon.
GLENNA C. DAVIS, SECRETARY

(5-5-94 NR, NN) BOARD OF EDUCAnON

I
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

TOWNSHIP HALL RENOVATION
FOR ADA COMPLIANCE
FUND ALLOCATION -

COMMUNITY BLOCK GRANT FUND
The ChartefTownshlp 01NOI1Iwillewill receive bids lorlhe renovation olthe front

entrance doors and some concrete and asphalt paving. Information pacl<ages are
available to any firm desLrinl; :.) be c:on$lc!ered fOl'this project from the Cler1l'sollice,
41600 Six MIle Road, Northville, Michigan.

Bids will be received un1l13'OOpm. Eastern DaylightSavingB Time, Friday, May
13. 1994, at which lime proposals will be opened by the Clerk.

The Township reSEll'VSSthe right 10 accept any or all alternative ~ and
award the c:onlTactto other than the lowest bidder. 10waive any irregularitieS or infor-
mali1ies or bolh; 10 reject any or all proposals' and in general 10maM the award of the
conlracl inany manoor deemed by tae TownShip,ln its sole c:isc:retion,10 be in the best
inlefeSt of 1he Cllarlel' Township of Nor1hYiUe.

The CIlarlsr Township of Northville does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disabillly in employment 01' the provision of
services.

SUE HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(~~94 NR) (810) 348-5800

I
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the \IilIage's encroaclunent onto de-
signated lot setbacks.

Ball charged that many of the im-
provements at the v1Ilage were made
after the clty passed a new zoning or-
dinance in 1975 that eStablishes set-
back and paving requirements. City
officials argue that the imProvements
have been In l1ne with the site plan
presented in 1972, but clty records
are \U1clear whether the village's site
plans were ever fonnally approved.

Those questions have been com-
?Ounded by the BZA's actions on Oct.
6, Ball said.

"They didn'tfollow the proper pro-
cedures and they also did not require
the applicant to demonstrate hard·
ship. and either one of those could be
fatal to the varl3r.cefl; he said,

Can
Green Sheet Classified
NN aNA (313) 348-3022

SOURCE' CIty of NorthVille

Center will host Farmer's Market
Continued from Page 1

Chamber Executive Director
Laurte Marrs said the chamber
worked out an agreement with High·
land Lakes owner Bill Auby that
should be beneficial for all Involved.

"Mr. Auby bent over backwards to
acconunodate the chamber In his
lot,· she said. "Everybody's elated ab-
out it."

Aside from the additional parking
and the beneficial effects for High-
land Lakes businesses from the
added traffic, Marrs said the new 10-
caUon should draw more clientele to
the market

"We think we'll be pulllng people
from Uvonia now as well as Ply-
mouth, and of course. Northville;
she said.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94..14C.05

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Councll has adopted Ordinance
IM-14C.05, an Ordinance 10 amend Section 32-38 of the Novi Code of Ordinances,
and to add subsecllons 32-34(C) and 32-38(d} 10 said code 10 amend the alandards
lor civlslonsof Janel.SaId amend~twill require Incases of unplatted land !hat result-
Ing ~snot !lI'ItY have 10 corne!tMtb the Zoning Ordinance standards but a1sowith
r&tew\~~ifl!i.w8t1Mif~latlons. The purpose is to prevent th~ Cl'eation
of a D8iCirwliiCh"lS unusi.bl8 as a resuri of woodland and weUand reqUiremen~.'

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective filtee n p 5) days alter
adoplion. The Ordinance was adopted on April 25, 1994 and the effective date is May
10, 1994. A complele copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and inspecdon
at the office of the City Clerk.
(5-5-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94..013

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ev~ Schmitzer1e. representing H&fitege
Res Jdenlial Group, Is requesting a tamporaIy use permit 10 allow placem ent of a tem-
porary sales ll'aileronsite #101, sandstone,located south of Thirteen Mile and easlof
Novi Road, for a period of six months.

A publIC hearing can be requesled by any property ownEll'of a slrucllJre located
withIn 300 feet 01 the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
pennit

This request will be considered at 3.30 pm, on Wednesday, May 11, 1994, at
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be directed
10 the City of Novi Building Department and must be received prior 10 May 11,1994.

I (5-5-94 NR, NN)

Those who slop by can choose
items from up to 50 displays,includ-
Ing beddlng plants and flowers for
Mother's Day. "A lot of people are
coming and purchasing plants for
spring weddings; Marrs noted.

New this year will be a booth
staffed by the !~ous Zln~ennan's

DeUcatessen of Ann Arbor.
The market also boasts unique

Items like bat houses, popular
aIIXlng homeowners since bats are a
natural source of mosquito control.

The Fanner's Market runs every
Thursday from 8 am. to 4 p.m.
through October 27.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe Novi City Councll has adopted Ordinance
94·95.04, an Ordinance 10 amend lhe definition of ·Street or Highway" contalned
within section 16-82 of the Novl Code 01 Ordinances, 10 amend the standards pertain-
ing 10 conslnlc~on mud and debris.

The provisions ollhis Ordinance shall become enective fifteen 115) days after
adopllon. The Ordinance was adopted on April 25, 1994 and the effectiVe dale is May
10, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and Inspeclion

, at the office of the City Clerk.II ,I..... HA, HH) GElW.DIHE STIPP, ClTY CLERK
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NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
TUP94..012

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ralph G. Uvingslon, III, representing Tony
Angelo Cement ConslnJclion Company, is requesbng a temporary use permilto allow
placement of a portable concrete balch plant on Lots 232, 233. 234, 235 and 236,
Chase Farms Subdivision, Phase IV, for the period May 1. 1994. through August 1,
1994.

A public hearing can be requesled by any property owner of a s lrucb.H9 located
within 300 feel of the boundaJy of the property being considered for lemporary use
permit

This reqoeSlwill be considered at 3:00 pm., on Wedllesday, May 11, 1994, al
the Novi Civic Center 45175 Ten Mile Road All written comments should be directed
10 the City of Novl eolidlng Department and must be received prior 10 May 11, 1994.
(5-5-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the City Oooncil of the City of NovI, QakJand Coyn~,
Mlc:hlgan, has detennlned it 10 be nooessary to make tile following descnbed publIC
Improvement In the City of Novl:

Construction of SanilaIy Sewer to seIVIoe the east side of Cambridge Drive and
other propElI'ly In the proposed SeIVIoe District, inducing engineering, IegaJ and admi-
nistratlve costs.

The Ci~ Council has detenn ined that all of the cost of the aI:oYe described public
improvement shall be assessed against the lollowing described property abutting the
above desaibed Improvement

22·36·328·002, 22-36-328-004. 22-36-377·00 1, 22·36-400-001,
22-38-400-002, 22-36-400-004, 22-36-4()().()03

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Oooncil has caused reports co.1oeming
sald public Improvement 10be prepared, wh Ich reports include preliminary plans, pro-
files, specificalions and estimates of oost of such public improveman~ a description of
the assessmenl district and otaat' pOOnent Information, and these reports are on fila in
the office of the City Clelt< and are avadable for public examinabon.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE !hat the City Cooool will meal on Monday. May 16,
1994, al8:OOo'doclI p.m., Prevailing Eastern TIme, atdle Novi CivICCenter, 45175
W. Ten Mile Road,lnthe CouncilChambef, in the CityolNovi lor the purpose of hear·
ing objections to the making of such public improvement.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest at S1Jr.h hoaring is re-
quired In Clfder 10appeal the amounl of the Special Assessment kl the Slale Tax Tri.
bunal. All Bppearanoe 01' protest may be made by an appearance at the Hearing 10
protest the Special Assessment or by filing an appearance and protesl by letter.

THIS NOTICE IS given by order of the City Oooool of the City of Novl, Oakland
Ooonty, Miclugan

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(5-5-94 NR, NN) 347.Q576

.-.--------- ...... Ul ... ' _

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94..100.16

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nevi City Council has adopted Ordinance
No. 94·100.16, an Ordinance 10 amend subpart 28-S(2)bl of the Novl Code of Orci-
nances to revise the requirements for wall signs withIn the City of Novi.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall becOme effective fifteen (15) days alter
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on April 25, 1994 and the effective data is May
10, 1994. A complete copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection
at the office of the City Clerk.
(5-5-94 NR, NN) GERALDINE snpp, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1994..1995 PROPOSED CITY BUDGET
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing wiU be held on Monday, May 16.

1994, at 7:30 p.m. In the Oooncil Room 01the Municipal Building, 215 W. MaIn Stree~
jor the ptJrJl9SffJlf~ng teslltl\Dn)' and ~oussing !he proposed 1994-1995 City I

~~ ) 1c....;,'l, J_ J £. ~) f"'...." < t ~
PROPOSED1l1M MIllAGE RATES. The following slatements are provided

as requIred by Stale statute, conoeming the 1994 proposed millage levies for the CitY
of Northville.

The 1994 tax rale for the City Operating Millage is proposed to be 12.89 mills re-
flecting a clac:reas& of 0.25 mill decrease from the 1993 Operating Tax Rale of 13.14
mills. The City Councll has authonty under the Crty Charter 10set the Opera~ng mil-
lage rate within the maximum allowed rate of15 41 mills, as adjusted by the Headlee
roIl-back formula

The 1994 levy for the Street Reconstruction Program, which involves a bond
issue approved by the VOEISin 1986, and a second bond issue approved by the vot-
ers in 1990 is proposed 10be 2.99 mills, compared 103 09 mills in 1993, a decrease of
3.2%.

The 1994 levy for the Randolph Drain Project is proposed to be 0 47 mill, com-
pared to 0.51 mill levied in 1993, a decrease of 7.8%.

The total City millage lor both operating and debt is proposed 10be 16.35 mills in
1994, compared to 16.74 milts levied in 1993, a decrease of 0.39 mills or 24% less
than the total levied in 1993.

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS - The 1994 equalization factors
for both Wayne and Oakland Ooonty are expected to be 1.00 for all classes of
property.

1994 -1 B95 CfIY auDGETS The Budgets for the V3l'iousFtmds oftbe City ofNortbviUe
are proposed fur lb_ y.... c::ldcd TUlle 30, 1995 as ronoWL

qendin=

SS69,130
313.405

1,285,001
154,270
392,020

GENERAl-FOND
PropcrtyTa:ces
licecses lllId Fees
Slate Grants
Stale Shared Revcoues
Sales llld Scrvtces
F'Oles IlIId Fortens
Mi«;el]meou .•
~Transfers

53,171,150
113,000

3,000
575.000
176.000

53,900
83.800

166,200

AdmiIlistxilion
Iluildings and Grounds
Police Dqlutmem
rue Depaslmeat
D;partment of'PlWu.. Wodcs
PlamJiDg. Zoaing IIlld

In!peclion Se:vices
R=eatioa IIlld CU!tlIraJ
COlIlriballons to Other FluId$
Debl Sclvice
lnsInuoe, CentnJ SUpply

andColJllJlgeo<:y

161..'l80
263,010
443.700
599,115

Gulml nmd Total 54,342,050

MAJOR S'mEE'r FUND
Gas aDd WlOght Taxes
~ Colltn1:Jutions

Mojor Stret:t Fund Total

5170,200 Exptuditures $343,472173,272
5343,472 S34M72

S73.000 ExpeoditurC3 5346.700$273,700
5346.700 $346.'00

LOCAL S'IREET FUND
Gas Illd Weight Taxec
l.oc:aI ColItnUulioas

Local Street FIbld Total

OTBJi:R FUNDS ReYalu .. Exp~
PUBUC IMPltOVEMENTS FUND $656,831 $6:6,831

HOUSING COMMISSION FUND 5691.6&0 $691.680

BEAUTIFICA nON FtJlI,1) ~,760 ~.760

ARTS COMMISSION FUND $11,025 511,025

DDA.BOND ~VEFUND 5466,690 546(;.690

PARKING I)ECK
CONSTRUCTION FUND S2.937,2OO $2,907,200

BUDGET STABn.lZfl.nON FUND so so

TRANSFERS BETWEEN APPROPRIA TlONS - As provided by Stale statu Ie
the general appropriations resolution ISproposed to allow the City Manager to transfer
up 10 len percent (10%) of each appropriation 10 any other appropriabon with in each
fund and up to ten percent (1 0%) of the Iotal&aI8ly and hinge ~llOns for d!s1l1.
buted PublICWOl1<sLabor and Equipment Rental between the General Major Street
Local ~lreet, Equipment, Refuse and Recycling and Water and Se~r Funds. Ali
olller Inter-fund transfers require approval of the City 000001.

B.UDGET ST~BIUZAnoN FUND.:- ~ provided by Stale SlaMe, the City
CounCIl ~ establIShed a ~gel Sla~hzalion Fund to receive surplus operating
funds which may occur !rom lime to lime, as a I8BOtVe against unanticipated or
emergency expenses or revenue shortfalls in the future. No conll1bullOn is antICIpated
from ~ 1993-1994 operallng year due to the financial PQSIlioncaused by a deficit in
the poor three years.

COPIES OF PROPOSED BUDGET AVAILABLE _ A complsE copy of the
1994·1995 City Budget Document wiN be available lor public inspection on May 5
1994 at the C!ty C\ertf.·soffice dJnng regular bualness hours. In addition, a limited
number of co/ll8S are available to be c:hedt.ed OUllor review by City residents at home.
(5-"94 NR DELPHINE C. OUDICI<, CMC

;r ) CITY CLERK
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l~T~··A~\i Traditional, Elegant. Especially appropriate
fir \ -, in lending a graceful touch to any

I' ~":I \. season. Affordably available at
- J '~- ~ * ----Brose, we care about your home. ,

~ '~ ~

(~ n C-1L... Prices start at I

A Whi~!!!!:s~ast -~.
;,.,
~

~
A Stiffel lamp. The heart of a well-loved room.

t:tmaBRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC [II
37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
UVONIA, MI46152 "(313) 464 2211 MON.'ues •weD, SA' '30-600

THURS • FRI '3ll-1 00

I

J '(JI,,,J 1.1 ~ .... ~~t I

. '.,r",·," inIN'lh'''an 'e'me-rgenc~y1

we value your time.

At the Emergency Care Center at Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park, you'll receive prompt and efficient care 24
hours a day, every day. The physicians and nurses in the Emer-
gency Center are specially trained in emergency medicine and
offer immediate care for complex emergencies or minor injuries.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive diagnostic services
and over 130 medical specialists. So when you're confronted
with a medical emergency, think of Providence. We value your
time and you'll value our emergency service.

DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER·PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - Exit at Beck
Road. Turn right (south) on Beck
Rood. At Grand River Avenue, turn
rIght (west). The medical center
entrance Is on the left off of Grand
River Avenue.
From east bound 1·96 - Exit ot Beck
Road. Turn left (south) on Beck Rood
At Grand River Avenue, turn right
(west) The medica! center entrance
is on the left off of Grand River
AvenueN

It.. t---t--9 Mile- ......--=t-I

fROvfDENCE
Providence Medical Center·
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
Novl, Michigan 48374
810/380·4100

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN
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MOTHER'S DAY IS WHEN?!
Yes. It'S May 8th And yes, Ihat's a Sunday

But not to worry-Express Mall service guarantees· next day delivery
every day of the year even on holidays and weekends At no extra charge

Pay Just $995 for up to a half pound. $13 95 for two pounds.
$19 95 for five pounds And remember. we have the most drop-off places
and we're the only one that Will deliver directly to a post office box

So If May 8th sneaks up on you Express
Mall can stili save the day Send your gift or
card as late as May 7th and we'll make sure
Mom gets your love on time

dEXPRESS
MIlIL

UNITED STATES POST.el SERVICE7Y
w. a.rrYff FOI" You

'Postage relundeo upo~ app' ca'ion .1Oehvery s rQl Made or attemp'ea Oy noon or 3PM depe~o,rg on Ihe des! na"on
SOfT'eleSlr,CllOrlS apo y Check W,I" your 'ocal pas I c~,ce la' deta,ls

" .

Another Reason rq B..uy A Pella®~Tindow
. .. .. .

\ 131 , I'

Pella Slimshade blinds. The best thing
to happen to the window since the
invention ofglass.

You'll never have
to clean blinds
again!

Now you can
raise and lowe,.
Slimshade®
blinds-within
the window.

Pella Shmshade blinds
fit between the two panes
of glass In Pella's exclUSive
Double Glazing Panel System.
Slimshades look great, never need dusting
and require no additional window
treatments. They also help to keep a room
warm in the winter and cool in the summer,
savmg you on energy costs And they're fully
adjustable; they can be raised or lowered.
opened or closed - Within the windowl

---_ ...._----,
Now

Save 20%
On Raise and Lower
Slimshade® Blinds.

See store for details or call
1-800- 23· PELLA.
The Pella
Wmdow
B.Store

"""""'~_ $qn~" 'hld'tu

L. __ 0.!Il'~~~I~· ~:.l92.-l__ .J
ICvlIU own Pella Casement Windows that Ilere
manufactured in 1963 or later. the~' can be
filted Illth RUlH' and Loller Shmshadc bhnds

Pella Slimshade blinds are available only at
Pella Window and Door Stores®

• Ann Arbor 3256 Washtenall... ... 971-3112
• Flint G4310 MIller Road . ... '" . 732·7711
• Lathrup Village 176!1 W 12 ~11!1.'Rd 557-2552
• L1\'oma 33611 Plymouth Road. 422·8088
• Farmington 33611 Plymouth Road . 458-8060
• Brighton.. . 1·800-23·PELLA

• Roche·;ter 3280 Rochest<>f Road 852- 7820
• Rosl.'\ 1111' 31938 GratIOt Anmue . 293·8290 '
• Sterling HNghts 2071 15 ~hle Road 979 7200
• Tal lor 221 Ifl Eureka Road 28; -4220
• West Bloomfield 2000 Haggl'rt~ Road.. .669·0-1-10
• Port Huron .. !·800·23·PELLA
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Lansing dehates lower farm taxObituaries
R, FRANK LEWIS

R Frank Lewis died Aprtl 25.
1994. at his Farmington Hills
home. He was 78.

Mr. Lewis was born Oct. 27,
1915, in Detroit to Archabald
McKim and Maud Foster Lewis.

Mr. LewIs. a member of the FIrst
BaptiSt Church of Northville, was a
Iife·long area resident.

Sutvl.v1ng are his Wife, Bette Lu-
cille (Halstead); his daughter. Laura
Lucllle Horan of Northvl;lle; his

sons, Robert Wllliam of Vlrgtnia.
and Donald Fran.1din of Northville;
his brother David McKLm Lew1s of
Huntington Woods; eight grand-
children; and one great·grandchild.

The funeral was held Aprtl28 at
Ftrst Baptist Church of Northville.
Pastor Stephen Sparks officiated.
BUlial was at Parkv1ew Memonal
Cemetery 111UvonIa.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to Hospice ofSoutheastem
Michigan or Flrst Baptist Church of
Northville.

ever, were on the short end of a 61·39
vote.

Voting yes: Republicans Willis
Bullard Jr. of Milford. Gustafson,
Tom Middleton. R·Ortonville. Susan
Munsell. R·HoweU, Kirk Profit, D·
Ypsilanti, and Jerry Vorva, R-
Plymouth.

No HomeTown area lawmakers
opposed the bill.

The bill goes next to the Senate,
which 15 expected to pass it despite
fiet)' debate. Oov. John Engler. dur-
ing the Proposal A campaJgn. prom-
ised to support it in order to w1n the
endorsement of the Fann Bureau.

The longest protest came from
Rep. Richard Young. D-Dea.rborn
Heights, Democratic co-chair of the
House AppropnaUons ·Committee:
"Previously. a large number of fann
districts were spending approxi-
mately $3.200 per child. Under the
new state law. the amount will be in·

By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

creased to $5,000 per child.
"They (fanners) wil be getting a

40-pen:ent Increase 111state dollars
expended on their children. and now
we're going to lower the tax not only
on their homesteads but on their eco-
nomic enterprise. namely their fann-
land in excess of 100 acres.

"The farmers will receive a 4O.per-
cent Increase in spending on educa-
tion for their chUdren while those 111
urban areas will receive only a 3-per-
cent Increase. The farmer will receive
additional tax relief; the cJty dweller
will not receive the additional relief."
YOlU1g said.

The orlglna1law, approved by the
Legislature on Christmas Eve. gave
the 6-mill tax break to owner-
occupied fanns where tht: land was
contiguous to the homestead. But it
charged the 24-mill rate to rented
land, non-contiguous land and
corporate-owned land.

Gustafson, whose district in-
cludes eastern Ingham and western
Uv1ngston counties, said his bill will
continue to tax conunercialstorage.
processing. distI1buting. marketing
and shipping operations at the
24·mill rate. But it will make these
changes:

• Allow corporations with a single
business tax (SB'O liability of less
than $20.000 to qualifY for the lower
mte.
• Allow famlly farm fruit and veget-
able stands to be taxed 3t the lower
rate.
• Apply to rented and dJscontlguous
land.

• Cost schools $20 million in
revenue.

Refer to House Bi1l5329 when writ·
ing to your state senator, State Capi-
tol, Lansing 48913.

Nearly all agricultural property
will be taxed at the 6-mill homes tead
property tax mte under a controver-
sial bill passed by the Michigan
House of RepresentatJves.

Business property and second
homes will be taxed 24 m.Uls under
Proposal A. the school finance reform
plan approved March 15 by voters.

"The bill defines farmland by its
use; said the sponsor. Rep. Dan
Gustafson, R-WllUamston. "'That 15
langugagetaxa.ssessors now use and
that is lUlderstood at every level of
government, That's the language
used in this bill."

But city and suburban lawmakers
protested that the bill would give an
unfair property tax to farmers while
giving rural schools a whopping In-
crease In state ald. The cr1tics. how-

Police dog visits library
drug smuggling in a Uvedemonstra-
tion at the llbnuy on Wednesday.
May 11. at 7 p.rn. No registration is
required.

For more lnfonnation, visit the li-
brary or call 349·3020.

The Northville Public UbraJY will
present -Detector Dog: Hot on the
&ent."

Anyone, grade sIx and above. may
come and meet Roebuck. one of the
capable canines used by the United
States Customs 8eIVlce to combat l .

~;;iJ~ MON.-SAT. 9-5:30
II SUN. 10-5

NURSERY 453.2126 Furs don't like
summerNO MONEY DOWN. NO INTEREST.

NO PAYMENT UNTIL JAN. 1995*
Buy an Amana central air conditioner, or an Amana

high efficiency fvrnace and central
,4mtllltl air conditioner combination, and
HI~h Ef~clency Fumoce CiA' pi f f' .
An~dCentral Air Conditioner get 00 Ir --.\:!! rea Inanclng.

\

~

. - __ 'To applicants with quaiiFied credjt.
! I!!I11 I Hum,d,f,er APR 17.88%

I= ~:'ner Hurry, OHer Expires
1/ June 24, 1994.

L- -' See your Amana dealer for details.

COMFORT SYSTEMS. INC.

- SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT gUALITY

GREAT IDEAS FOR

MOTHER~§DAY
People do. Furs don't. Unlike people, furs
can actually be aged, dulled an<;fother-
wise damaged by warm temperatures.

Hudson's Fur Storage provides state-of-
the-art, climate-controlled storage
vaults ... essential to keeping your,fur
soft and supple.Jackson Perkins

ROSES In addition, we're expert at cleaning,
reconditioning and glazing, and at
alterations, repairs and custom
remodeling. What's more, our master
furriers are always available for a
complimentary consultation.

HOSTAS
Over 125 Varieties Over 200 Varieties

AND
1/111IlL

~

GERANIUMS
4 .. p $269

1/2 Ot!' & up

ANNUALS
$999 & Up Flat

In addition, save 30% on the regular
price of relining and you can have your
garment monogrammed at no extra
charge through June 30.

UTOPIARY
~

COOUNG • HEATING
~

'JUST ARRIVED"
FRESH CUT

HAWAIIAN PROTEAS

Storage and Cleaning
Special Sale 69.95*
Regularly 96.95 when sold separately.
Call 810-423-6000 for storage information
and locations. Sale ends May 31.
Leather and combinations are extra.
"$1500 valuation.

The Original
Vertical J

Gardening.
Concept

THE WIDEST ASSORTMENT
OF NURSERY STOCK

Goods Nursery ~J~

51U5 AN" AflB.O~RD., {
(At Napier Rd.) +!

3; P!"11l!d.welll'01 P,IYlnb4tIl' C ",:..1!-: J

453·2126 ~~

HOME AIR [Z] COMFORT [l] HEALTH [l]SAFETY

COMFORT SYSTEMS, INC.
NOVI

(810) 478-0092

Fur Storage, all Detroit metro stores.

.- ,
(J<DSON'S

SHOP a SHUITlE TO THE DIA
Bu::; tnp::; to t.ht: (}IA every

Wednesday Ir1 May

May 4
From Somerset Collectron.

Troy

May 11& 18
From Twelve Oaks Mall.

Nov'

HOURS:
Wed ~esday - Fnday.

lI<lm-4pm
Wee<ends 11a m -5 pm

RECOMMENDED
ADMISSION'

$4 adult<; $1 ch Id-en
Members FREE

Free on Sunday May isMay 25
From Downnver CounCil for

the Arts. 'Nyandotte SPECIAl SUNDAY TOURS
IN MAY:TAKE AN ADDITIOJ'lAL 20% OFF

ART FOR THE YOUNG
AT HEART

Thur5day May 5
For seniors'

lv'uEeurn Tour-a
lprr

(E"ghsr & Sp"o,sn\

2 30 prr
(Er"l' so & Arrencar

51"10 Largu3ge]

HESLO~'S EVERYDAY Low PRICES,
, 9N MOST DINNERWARE, FLATWARE,

STEMWARE, AND GIFlWARE. MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
Sunday May 8

Seating IS (lnlted
Call 833 1857.

r.rt of t~e
1" ....enCtm IndJ&.1r" FrC'''r:;?r

130 Dm

(English ~ A"'enC10
S go L",rgu:Jge)

Heslop's brings you ,the

largest selection of in--stock
merchandise in Michigan:

Choose from famous names
like Atlantis, Block. Dansk,

,Fltz & Floyd. Gorham, Lenox,
• > '

Mikasa, Noritake, Oneida,
Reed & Barton, Royal Daulton,

Royal Worcester, Spode.
Towle, and Wedgwood. •

OUSMANE SEMBENE
AFRICANFILM FESTIVAL

Sunday. May 22-
Sunday \>lay 29

For tlc~et Ida call 833 2323 FAMILY DAY
Sunday, May 15

FREE ADMISSION
TODAY

JOIN
tre D,,, FCL.oders :,C'cle<y 1(
1ry ~el'1t I....'vl1y 1r1tl re:c'ht'

1 FREE D(/\ fOSTER

MUSIC ON THE LAWN
Sunday May 29
Free CO"Cert by

TroplCtlI COrlMct,on

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE
OF ARTS

5:00 \\0C"th ....:lrtl A~~r"',Je

DeuC',t \'Ie- J1' 48:0:ART OF THEAMERICAN
INDIAN FroNTIER;

THECHANDLER-POHRT
COLLECTION

Through June 26

spOIIsorl'fl /II'
The ROil/ore Hoft'ord Bl'flIdel/ FOlIl/dallol/. I/Jr.

-Sale Is not in additIon to any other sale
or preYlOuslyIMrked-down metchandise_

Normalexclusions apply.
Please ask a salesperson for details.

................ ~ .
MAY IS MUSEUM MONTH

Glles/ Pass
EnJoY the DIA In Mayl
With this pass one pen;on
Will be admitted free to
the museum and the
speCial eKhibltlon Art of

the American Indh?n
Frontier. With one full-price
paid admiSSiondurrng May

1994 only You must

prOVide the follOWing
information for the pass
to be valid.

••
INTRODUCE 1'fIE 8R1D£ ..TO;a1E TO .HESLOP's BRo>AL REGlstRv

--------- 11fE BRIDAL REGISTRY' OF CHOICE ---------

Name • _

Address _

CICy _
Orchard Mall, West Bloomfield - (810) 737-8080

(Orchard Lake & 15 Mile)
Outstate:

Colonnade, Ann Arbor - (3\3) 761-\002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy.. west of Bnarwood Mall)

Crossroads Mall, Kalamazoo' (616) 327·7513
lansing Mall. lansing • (5171321-6261

Meridian Mall. Okemos • (5171349-4008
Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids' (616) 957-2145

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, Sterling HeIghts • (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Road and Hayes Road)

Mf!rr1-F!ve Plaza. Livonia • (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville' (8101293-546\

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novl Town Center, NoY! - (810) 349·8090

Oakland Mall, Troy' (810) 589-1433

St:;te, Z'r _

PhC'I1e _

HT

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

I
1h x. .» .*.
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Willow Run to become a world trade haven?

i
I
'.
f
Zl
)

By T\M RICHARD
Staff Writer

Willow Run AJrport could return to
Its World War IIIndustr1al glol)' days,
if a local-state-federal dream comes
true.

The dream Is an International
ttadeport surrounding the aIrport
and the closed Oeneral Motors M-
sembly Plant In Washtenaw County.

-A 6,700-acre Willow Run Interna-
tional Tradeport could conceiwbly
create 25.000 new local Jobs and
another 75.000 related Jobs across
MlchJgan,- Joseph O. JOachim told
the House Economic Devleopment
Committee 1\1esday In Lansing.

Joachim. is the fonnet economic
development guru of Oakland
County who was Instrumental In
creating the Oakland Tech Park In
Auburn Hills. Now he's a part-time
consultant for Wayne County and co-

chair of a joint Wayne-Washtenaw
Willow Run Airport Area Economic
Opportunlty center-the group that
hatched the dream.

-nte Oakland Tech Park could fit
into one comer of Wlllow Run Inter-
national Tradeport,- Joachim said of
the new project. The legislature
would have to pass a law setting up
the tradeport·s structure and
financing.

By way of comparison:
• The GMplant, closed last summer,
cost 4,000 Jobs and 14.000 -ripple ef·
fece jobs.
• At the peak ofWorld War II,42,000
workers built bombers there.
• The site Is a bit more than 10
square 'miles. It surrounds Willow
Run Airport, a freight facility. and In·
cludes the GM planL It also Includes
much vacant, developable land. The
Conrail train Une crosses It-hence
its attractiveness for Intennodal

" o'

transportation.
The boundaries are 1-94 on the

south. Michlgan Avenue and the
Canton Township border on the
north, Belleville Road on the east and
WIard Road on the west.

It would be the first of its kind In
Michlgan. There are tradeports In
New Hampshire, Texas and North
CaroUna.

The sponsor of the legislative bllls
Is Rep. Kirk Profit. D-YpsUanU.
whose distrtct Includes salem Town-
ship. "No one looks at thIs as a
Washtenaw-Wayne or even a south-
eastern Michigan proJect." Profit
said.

"If approved. It will be the largest
economic development project for
Michigan, I know this sounds self-
serving.- said the 13th District con-

gressional candidate, -but It's ajobs I ~7'Onal income taxes and single
project.- li4slness taxes would be "captured-

"You've got companles all over Mi- I from the state treaswy and used by
chigan that nyover Detroit to Chi- the tradeport authority.
cago and truck [products and mater- Each county government Is put-
falsI back: said Rep. Greg Pftonlak. tJng up $250,000 for the tradeport.
D-Taylor, committee chair. Joachim and his Washtenaw co-

Pltonlak hopes to have the bill chair. Thomas Fegan. visualize
through the House in May and Into pubUc developments costing $126
the senate in June. Although Gov. million. Tht$ewould be offset by gov-
John Engler's Commerce Depart- emmental road and airport grants of
ment wrote the legislation, Engler $34.5 millIon. The captured Income
himself has endorsed only the con- and single busIness taxes would pro-
cept, Pftonlak said. vide $91.5 mI1Uon.

One bill sets up a governing struc- A business consultant idenUfled
ture that can acquire land and make users of the tradeport as manufac·
Infrastructure improvements-such turers and assemblers onow-welght,
as lengthening a runway to 10,000 high-value products In International
feel trade; parts-bank operations; freIght

The other bills create the
10-square-milezone Inwhich allnew

airlines and maintenance opera-
tions: sc1enUflc and research
actMUes.

Preston Murray. owner and a pilot
In Murray Aviation. said the project
would be ·synerglstic--stlmulaUng
other businesses.

The Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments, which sees a deflclt
of private airports in the 7-county re-
gion,last week endorsed the concept
and the bUls.

Refer to House Bills 5464 (trade-
port). 5465 (l11come tax amel'ldm2nt)
and 5466 (single business tax
amendmenJ) when writing to your
state representative. state GapUoL
Lansing 48913.

NOTICE

19219 Newburgh
(at 7 Mile) Livonia

462·2471

37633 Five Mile
at Newburgh

464..0003

.J -'i ..1"-,~.

Welcome to our newest Jiffy
Lubell location. With our
Grand Opening Celebration
you can now experience Jiffy
Lubell Quality, Service, Value
at Grand Openlng prices
(with coupon) and get some
great prizes too, this coming
Saturday. May 7. At Jiffy
Lubell we service oller 15
million cars ellery year at
over 1,000 locations. So If
you want your car done
right. bring It to Jiffy Lubell.

Sincerely.
Ron Dallis
President

Southeastern Michigan
Jiffy Lubell Service Centers

Bryant's new energy-effl\:ienl
597 air condiboner delIVers
where it counts:

• AemQuiel System ruM
quieter lhan a clothes dryer

• PerlecllorinstaJlabon near
decJ(s or patios

• S easonaJ Energy Ellici ency
Ratio (SEER} 01 up to 14.0
lor extra Cooling power and Model 597
energy saVIngS.

6·MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

Buy any brand· new, energy saving
Bryant air conditioner right now and
take up to 6 months to pay for it
with our ·6 Months Same as Cash·
Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan.

, .. For details, call your Bryant dealer
, • to the rescue today.

Special Offer:
5 year parts & labor

warranty with purchase
of a Bryant 597
Air Conditioner

N< )
IN NORTHVILLE

I ~ - ~~....... ~{~\.. ... '!'"~..q!.r1{,>. 4 I n~ .,U)t'1...,V\ 'A)

19086 NORTHVILLE. ROAD. SOlITri OF',' MitE

The City of Nonlwille Has !he Following Surplus Equipment For Sale
(2) 1976 Dodge D-8OO Dump Trucks
(1) 1976 Dodge 0-100 4 Wheel Drive Pickup
(1) 1959 Tolaall Tnaxla TraJler
Equipment may be jns~lad at the D.P.W. Yard. 650 Doheny Drive, Northville,

Michigan. Monday thru Fnday from 7.00 a m. to 3.30 pm.
ALL EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD AS IS

sealed bids will be received until 2;00 p.m. Prevailing Eastern Time, Thursday,
May 12. 1994. at which lime proposals will be opened and read Bids shall be
addressed as follows:

City of NorthVille
City Clerk

215 W. Main
NOrthVille, Michigan 48167

All Bid' Must Be PlaInly Marked Surplus Equfpmenl Bid
The City resefVes !he right to reject any or all bids.

DELPHiNE DUDICK.
CITY CLERK

(SoSo94 NR) (810) 349-1300

,o.\'....~"..MECHANICAL,INC,
.~~ ~\)e South Lyon...'\ .,e~ (810)437.4385",o"~I~ I!!!!! Lk.nsed & Insured

StoCt /'I().I
Basad on 17.88". APR Oller vafid to quaJr6ed credit applicants. No annualfees No transaction
Illes. Contact us 101mOledelaJls. Umited ~me o"er.

'\

~ JIFfY LUBE@OIL CHANGES
Every 15th car coming in this Saturday May 1, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., to Jiffy Lube~

(Northville Location Only) will get a free 14 point Jiffy Lube~oil change.

PLUS! YOUR CJ-IOICE OF A FREE GIFT WITH ANY SERVICEl
(Quantillesof gifts are limIted) r"~" ...

0l1D !'~!!n~~~~!~~~,,?!CKETS ·~~,
~ PAPA ROMANO'S LIITlE BAMBINO PIZZA 111%'
~ 39415 W. 10 Mile Road, Novl 477·3978

~ ONE DOZEN DONUTS FROM DUNKIN' DONUTS®
~ 117 E. Dunlap. Northville 347-9696 DUNKIN'

LET JIFFY LUB£@ DO ITI: DONUTS
14 point Oil Change • Transmission Fluid Service • Radiator Flush

Wiper Blades • Headligts • Bulbs • Windshield Chip Repair

r- - - - - - - - - .en!l;fJ ,""iJ"ifJ·g"W·""i";tij'J'IMf,)"'·MRU-- - - - .m - - - - ,

I COMPLETE. 14 POINT $1899I
: OIL, LUBE, :
I FILTER &. FLUID ~~~~"'~II INCLUDES[IMRONM£NrAl F[[ I
I SERVICE ~ I
I AMERICA'S FAVORITE OIL CHANG[TM... PE. L I
I

NOl good wtlh any other offer G\$h V"I"e 1/20th of ooe cent limit one per vlsll .. I
Good only al poalllcipalins Michigan Jiffy l\,t>e. Se",lce Centers. 4 Wheel Drive.

I Of diesel and Turbo Pelformax'" sllghlly hIgher. Olfel Expires M.1y 28. 1994 -........... -- 0..0.,. .. ..I~---------------------------------

iJuaaIIe
GlIBGIIl£I8r---- ..-~~BESTBUY" I SATURDAY & I~NDAY ONLY

BY COO5UMEJ1S Dlc£sf : :1)499 :
,~~fREE Heavy DUlY Vinyl Cover I BBQ 20 lb. :
• .. Removable side shelf : Tank Fill I

.Slainless Sleel Gnds. Grales 8< auroers .. II!ll!1l.. _ ~PJl~4~

II •5 yr. ManufaclUrer Warranty : $597_

mJALLMODELS ON SALE t CERAMIC -
" .' Installation Available IBBQ BRIQUETTES I

,60 count Erp 5110/94-~------~--_._-----~
I B~~~W5EI MHP BBQ $500 I

11202S LP W\OI II.", .. PoslOl I E.B.fi QEL IVERy I au RNERS OFF I
Palo4185'lInC<>ol<I"gAr.. I .. I'nVrD ISnngrnyourmodelland!OfOldbumer-
TAIIK EXTRA _ 2 ~ - 100', 01pan. In sloet. E I

• !rl(l94-l '0<.1".. " xp 5110194

PtsA--UO@, •
CLEANERS

I - - - - COUPON - - - - I

130% OFF I% 0

~ INCOMING DRYCLEANING ~
() Excludes leathers. suedes, furs. & wedding gowns. Z

I Offer good thru 5-31-94 I
L____ _ -.1

COUPON

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

o Samsonite
HALCVON SUNDANCE
.~ IS \1\.IJJM~Atm' OlIfl\M(.fINlSII

&eSnw
+ SmlflG. CoI1fOllf &eDuRAllILlTY
+ WIOE Rl'tlrL Or ~ & fABRICS
4 DutlNGCHAIRS" fAillE

SfECIAI. ORD£RS ALSO ON SALE
100'$ Of MMtTDIMCl: fllU fAUlt" fMMESTo e-

-COMING SOON
L.A. SPAS!

Monday.friday lOam to 8pm, OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.
Saturday 10am·7pm, Sunday 11am-5pm HIS SALE ENOS 5/10/94
TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL '-800·987·9889

VAN DYKE
at 16 Mile
268-8222

. NOVI
Novi Rd. at '0 Mile

348-9300

seUTHFIELO RI).

at 12 Mile _
557-3344
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Citizen: Tal\:e a stand in the fight against drugs
friends, -Did you see that?"

They nodded as I continued to
quake. During the rest of the! ride
home, I kept seeing those children,
and my anger dIdn't pass.

Later that night, I menUoned the
situation to my wife. It felt good to be
able to approach her about the prob-
lem. but Ifelt like Ineeded to do more.

Later that night, IdecJded to call
the pollce departmellt Inmy clty and
Just ask, "What should I or could I
have done?"

call1ngwas agood Idea.l spent ab-
out 15 minutes talking with a very

helpful officer. He Ustened and then
took the time to respond to all of my
questions.

The officer indicated Icould have
taken the license plate number of
their vehicle and reported it to the po-
llee when I arrtved home, or I could
have stopped and called the pollee
with the plate numberwhile en route.

Additionally. the officer Indicated
that oftenUInes infonnaUon of this
na ture isvery helpful when a depart-
ment has ret:eived previous lnfonna-
Uon about a ch1ld abuse sltuaUon.

This is anolher installment Ina se-
ries oj altlc!es dealing wUh alcohol
and drug abuse among Northville
teens. The following artlcle was sub-
mitted by aNorthvU1e parent who was
shocked whenconJronted wIth a sitU-
ation lnuOlvl'ng marguana.

As I was caught In traffic with
some fiiends wh1le returning from a
Detroit Uons football gam: last fall. 1
noticed three ad u!ts In the ear next to
ours openly sllXlk!ng marijuana.

11l1s struck me as a blt odd, but it
wasn't until I noticed the two child-

renin the back seat of the car that the
enUre scene fully unfolded before my
eyes.
Iwas stwmedl I couldn't believe

that these individuals would endan-
ger those children so easily. Ifelt ltke
someone had smashed me In the
head with a 2 by 4.

Ifelt sick to my stomach. and I no-
ticed my hands were shaking. As the
line of cars started to disseminate
from the trafficjam. I lost sight of the
ear. I was angry, and there was no-
thfng I could do: or so J thought.

One of the children was about 5or
6. the other child was young enough
to be in achUd seat. I protested to my
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Bonus mini parfum
with your $40
purchase of
White Diamonds
1.7 oz. eau de
toilette spray.

Free Body
Delights gift
with any $45
Volupte.
purchase.
Receive eau
de toilette
spray, body
lotion and
bath gel.

After my conversation with the of-
ficer. I felt belter. By directing my
questions to the proper people, Ireal-
ized that I was not powerless In a si-
tuation like this and that Icould help
make a difference.

MILFORD LANES
NOW FORMING FREE

BOWLING BALL
SPRING LEAGUES

(810) 685·8745'

Corey's
}ewll box Outlet Store

- ,.

Free V tote bag with any
$22 V fragrance purchase.

. A gr!'!atgift for Mom or yourself!
'I; -~t-}-..}ftj.tJ"\ ", .. ~ ~::. 'l' ("~ '..... •
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Free 3-piece gift with any $40 Giorgio
purchase. Includes body treatment
cream, body moistunzer and shower gel.

Free black canvas cosmetic case
with any 12.50 L' Oreal
cosmetic purchase.

Free 3-piece silver-plated cosmetic brush
set with any 12.50 Revlon cosmetic
purchase. Includes blush, itp & eye brush.

Bonus mini parfum
with your $32
purchase of
Elizabeth Taylor's
Passion 1.5 oz.
eau de toilette
spray.

Free 5-piece gift from Gianfranco
Ferre with any 37.50 purchase.
Enjoy deluxe mini parfum, bath foam,
body lotion & 2 deluxe mini soaps.
A $25 value.

free gift
Silver-plated frame trio, yours with any
$35cosmetics or fragrance purchase!

Receive this unique collection of three silver-plated frames
as our gift to you, While quantities last.

Discover a full range of color cosmetics, revitalizing
skincare and quality fragrances from your favorite names. Free Revlon canvas tote with

any $18 Guess, Bill Blass or
Ciara fragrance purchase.

Our Entire Stock IiJewelry in Store.
EVERYTHIING

MUST GO!!!
In!he Novl Town
Next to Mervyn's

Corey's
IeweI boK
Outlet store

I
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THE PETS
ARE COMING!

MICHIGANr_
iP

SilO.1M

2nd Edition
MAY 13·15
Friday, Saturday

Sunday



Telllper
of dog's

•at Issue
o
III case
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Is SCooter a v1dous dog, as North-
vtlle Township pollee maJnta1n?

Owner DaVid Plante says no, and
some onus neighbors agree. Others
who live on Cardene Way, however,
told pollce the dog has behaved ag-
gressively In the past, espec1ally with
strangers,

Township pollee ticketed Plante
after an officer shot SCooter on April
26. Plante will appear In35th District
Court later lh1s month on charges of
"harbortng a v1dous dog.· It's a cla1m
the resident steadfastly denies.

"Scooter absolutely does not have
a temperament problem; Plante
said, "She 15not a vidous dog at all.
Any of my neighbors will tell you that
I don't have a Vidous dog.·

The pollee investigative report on
the incident, however, included
statements from some residents of
the cul-de-sac which allege that
Scooter has behaved aggressively
towards strangers in the past and
has chased at least two people. The
dog was also frequently allowed to
roam the neighborhood off of her
leash, according to pollce.

Pollee also note. though, that they
, have received no reports of the dog

f, ~'biting anyone.
~"( "First impressions reported that
'~ ': SCooter Is aggressive with strangers
j: I but settles down once people get toi$: j ~know him (sic)," Sergeant Michael

:" : Panagiotides' report on the shooting
,I' ,said.
t, The dog's owner acknowledged

that some of his neighbors have ex-
pressed problems with Scooter. but

5• 404._ se
,OIl ""1' ....

• a s a

said that inCidents have been few in
number and haven't happened in a
long time, Plante also denied officers'
assertions that the dog is often al-
lowed to be at large in the area.

"There are times when she's not
chained,· Plante admltted, "but typi-
cally fm with her at those times:

One Cardene Way resident who
asked not to be Identified, however,
told pollce that Scooter·15 always left
unleashed" and has chased people in
the past

Another couple said in a statement

Oil is a sate, non-
explosive heating fuel.

In fact. oil at room
temperature will extin-
guish a flame as quick

and sure as water.
~n' FUEL,,'-c ~T""'I' •. , ...." -E~

316 N Center Nvl II
18101349-3350

@ Member
o Michigan
c Pelroleum

Assoc,atlon

People who know the facts
warm up to oil heat.

FULL DAY
PRIVATE

KINDERGARTEN
LITTLE HORNBOOK

DAY SCHOOL IS nOW 1tccepting
enrollments for its Pall
Developmental Kindergarten
Program.

This progressive program
IS limited to 12 children and
mcludes:

Msthem.ucs
Readmg
ut=ture
Munc
SOCIal SllJwes
Full D.y9am - 3pm

$150 per week
Computers
Swmurung
Ballet I Movement
Field Tnps
Science
Before & after school care

(lam.6pm)

The 1c1l1lkrgarten teacher IS a Teal g~m; it
was apleasur. 10 observ. nor class"·
VaMater. Nallonal Acodemy of EaIi~

OuIdh ood Progn.ms

'uln"l.lIN h\ tJ'Ic
"Y1 .. ~Al.M-n'TI
,"lath thloJh,._.,J

"'''''"''PHONE: (810) 348 • 2780

Amin.~tural
~erit~Dge

-.:: - /'

~.
<, ,
t .

Oon't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 3..48:3.0~2....2 __ NN&NR

that the dog was friendly to them but
would bark at strangers and had
scared off dellvery drivers before this,

SCooter used to bother her over
two years ago. another Cardene Way
resident said, but doesn't now. She
added that the dog is not always
chained.

A male resident told pollce that the
dog had chased him once and that
she's allowed to run loose in the
mornings and evenings. Scooter can
be friendly sometimes, the man said,
but aggressive on other occasions.

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

EARLY"BIRD
LAWNMOWER TUNE"UP$3695 Other Repairs

At SImilar SavIngs

~~':'='~~R~~~'=~,';'.,~C::.=-=':"'~==
• Torque cylinder head

WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

Two other people living on Car-
dene Way said Scooter's Just fine.

·She·s the best dog you'd want to
know; Mary Lou Donovan said.
"Everyone around here loves her:

But "there are a couple that don·t;
her husband Joe added,

WIlliam Donahue. whose grand-
chJldren and ¥orksh!n: terrier Skee-
ter have played with SCooter, said the
dog had never posed a threat to
anyone.

·She was as gentle a dog as you'd
ever find; he said.

---FREE ESTIMATES
52Sr1930

UNITED teMPERATURE
8';'19 Mtddleben· LIVonlO
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Lee Plante, left, father of the
family whose dog was shot by
a township police officer Aprn
26, and neIghbor Antero
Afonso help wash blood from
the floor of the Plantes· garage
after the Incident. A police In-
vestigation concluded that the .
offIcer was Justified In taking
the action, but family mem-
bers saId he overreacted. The
dog Is recovering.

Phelo by S\lMl KelIIT8ll

624-1020
Openong Moy

Bec:k vmag. F1aza NovI
0&._ and~y C&rr!l
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Beasts
Have Run

01 the Place. This summer,
give your child

corifidence,
self-esteem and
better ~des

next fall.

Movement. music, and
motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The Little Gym!-!
Call today for more information!

Gymnastics,
Classes AJ Day Care,

Parties, Day Camp
Cheeneadingm.

Total Development
forYour Child

$2500 OFF
Diagnostic Testing

","h Ih,s ad

462·2750 -
6 Mile" 1-275, LIvonlll j.~l!JSylvan I,,~ Learning

~~. Center'!:

Five!
~

Michigan Welcomes the World
Overseas High SchOOl Siudents from Sweden Norway Def¥1\ar'< F.r:.l.'ld Horand
Germany ~arf Span, France Sy,1lZerla'ld. CICala, Tul1<ey RL.5s~ LJou3'ne tlo:oova
Czech RepJbr.: Slovlm, Btaz,L Colo-,bl3. Ecuaoo,. Japan, Tha,!and. Hcrog Korog,
Ausl'i'ra. Aus:na, Kooea Ge:><ga. Pc.and. P01ugal awaR d canng host family.

Ancnjl"ofl tax .'<r.pl o.1x:al<1lal Fo..<>d.icn

TO HOST - CALL NOW
Michigan - Eileen (517) 875-4074
or J.-800-SmLING

One Friendship at II Time

CLEAN YOUR HOME
.'1--- FOR CASH!! ----I

Now Accepting Like-New, Current Household
Decorative Accessortes & Furnishings

:. ~. NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!
... ~ I~' •

s '~'~I.CONSIGNMENT
'f:~ OJ ,~#

New Items Arriving Daily!~.-:..:::-..-t3474731 ~ 42949 7 M~e, Nof1i1V111e_ • ~n~ t Highland Lakes SI10p Cenll;r

\Veiskopf, Strange, Lopez, Mallon, Jacobsen.
See all 5 at the First of America Challenge.

IftlIJIlSfm~~1I

~
l~mf~IRIOHJ(

First of America is opening the '94 season with a five-star first. It's the
All-Tour Skins Game, with PGA champs Curtis Strange and Peter
Jacobsen up against Sr. PGA legend Tom Weiskopf and LPGA greats
Nancy Lopez and Meg Mallon. They'll be shooting it out on Memorial
Day, May 30 at the Golden Fox Course at Fox Hills Country Club in
Plymouth. Michigan. And the only place to get discounted advance tick-
ets ($10 for adults. $4 for children 12 and under) is at participating
First of America branches.
A speci:tl "Family Package~ including two adult and two child's tickets
8 is available for $25. A portion of the proceeds benefits Michi-
~~ gan Special Olympics and their heroic athletes.

-51. Qt
CI FIRSfoFAMRICA,
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But we've got a second Big Five offer, too.
Our 5%loan interest rebate. Take out any
fixed term loan before June 30, make
all your payments on time. and we'll
write you a check for 5% of the interest
you paid.

So swing by your nearest First of America
office today. With the 5%loan interest rebate,
there's no better time to buy the things you re-
ally want. And with the Challenge coming
up. there's no better time to save on tickets.

Get a 5%
loan interest

rebate
to kick it off.

'Loan oller /slor new COI/Sllml'r ins/allml'nl loans only and slIl>jl'fl 10rllallgl' willtolll Iiolic/,. Loalls also slll>/1'(110(r/'d'l appmml. CI/IISIIII.\II/ir lax adl'/$"r.fi" pmp ..r
Ireatment ollhis rebate. Offer does not apply 10mor'gage loans or Tevo/vllIg lilies of credit Member FDIC Equa/ HflIlslllj1l.rlldrT G> ol."" 1994. FDA Halll; Corpora/lf/I/

If IlI'anng IlIlpaired. TDD avai/abll' from 9-5 EST at 1-800·289-46/4 0. For illlnTma/lIlII. rail /1.\ III 1-81JO..1.J.1·.'i465

-.::........... ~ ......._~_...__ .... _ _. 1IIIIi



Dog owner c~~ shooting unjustified
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Continued from Page 1

said,
Police officials completely dtsagree

willi that characterization. Their in-
vestigation concluded iliat Cole had
legitimate reason to fear being hurt
and iliatWs reaction was reasonable.

"It was evident that he was clearly
threatened and afraid of serlous in-
jUry that he felt he would receive from
llie dog 1f he dIdn't take action,"
Sergeant Michael panagloUdes' re-
port said,

Some of Plante's neighbors say the
dog had behaved very aggressively
willi strangers before, officials add,
and needed to be leashed, which they
say d1dn't always happen, Pollce
issued Plante a tJcketfor"harborlng a
vicious dog" after the inCident. a
charge he denies and plans to fight
la~r this month In 35th Dlstrlct
Court.

"We are satisfied iliat he con-
ducted Wmself according to tht pol-
Icy (on the use of force} and that he
was protecting Wmself: TownsWp
Director of Publlc Safety Chip Snider
said this week.

Cole declined to conunent on the
situation.

The even1ng"s events began at ab-
out 6:40 p.rn. A SCenic Harbour man

complained to pollee that Plante had Plante disagreed.
assaulted and threatened him, 1be dog wasn't walking towards
charges he denies. The man's allega- him." Plante said, "but she wasn't
tions led to Cole's visiting the home, running. either. I think she was ex·
located on a cul·de-sac near North· cited to see people-her taJl was wag-
r1dge Drive. gmg, No teelli,"

He parked near the home's drlve- He felt sufficiently threatened to
way, Cole said In his report. got out take out his pollee baton, Cole con-
and began walking up It Five people tinued, swing1ng once and missing,
were In the drlveway, Plante said: SCooter then "broke off the attack,·
hlmself; Antero Afonso, a Westland he continued. and went behind a
man visiting the home; Plante's nearby p1U'ked vehicle,
mother-in-law and father-In-law; She soon ran at hIm again. how-
and his two-year-old son David. ever, Cole sald-agaln in a very ag-

As he walked up the drlveway, gresslve manner, At no time did
Cole Said. Plante unleashed SCooler, Plante attempt to call off the dog, he
secured to a spot near llie garage. added-something Plante also
TI1at and Plante's fallure to control denies.
SCooter caused what happened next. "[ did call for her: he said. "I told
pollce officla1s say. him (Cole) to put the sUck away and

He d1d unleash the dog. Plante that she wouldn't bother him."
aclmowledged. because he was try- As the dog came at hIm a second
Ing to get her to stop barking at Cole. time. Cole saId, he pivoted his body

"SCoot will bark more when she's until It was safe to draw his weapon
on the leash than off of It." Plante and fire.
said, "Anyone Inthe dog world willlell When he saw the gun, Plante said,
you that there are some dogs iliat "I said 'Don't shootr but it was too
just are like that" late. The bullet was on its way.-

The dog acdd~ntlally slipped out Just three seconds elapsed be-
of his hands after tb.lt, Plante said, tween the time Cole took out his 00-

She then ran at WIn. Cole said, ton and drew and fired his weapon.
"barking and showing Its teeth: He Plante said. He also alleged that
descrlbed llie dog's behavior as very SCooter was 12 feet awav from Cole
"aggressive: and was moving away from llie officer

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKIN CONCRIT.

Do You Have A Problem With •.•

(f.KENT~ • Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?

~~

• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?a ~ © • Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse Qr plant noors settled

CONCRETE • Floor joints move, voids under floors?

SAVE UP TO 1 L2:i.'~e~~~~:;;:~rl:o~l~t~oyofy~ r~lslng concrete.
KENT CONCRETE LIFTING

Call 532·8803 ar 1·800·968·2345 Far Fr.. Estimates
Serving all of Southeastem Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

Beckwith Evans Has the Best ~ Deal In Town!
..

SAVE 400/0 TO 500/0 ON
EVERY FINE ~ CARPET!
No Down Payment!* No Monthly Payments!* No Interest!*
FOR ONE FULL YEAR!
Beckwith Evans Features AIm"
A Large Selection Of
Anso Crush Resisterru Nylon WIT H S COT C H GAR 0- S T A I N R E L E " S E

THE CARPET FIBER FOR ALL WALKS OF LIFE!
SPLENDID PLUSH LUXURY PLUSH TEXTUREDSAXONY
1/2OFF! 1/2OFF! 1/2OFF!

Anso ChoIce Nylon $1650resIsts staIns.
Now lust... .. .. . sq l'I

Anso Choice Nylon $1999In today's loveliest
colors. Naw lust. . . . III y'Il

AnsoVNylan. $2599
~~~el~S~~~~~:. ~ Id

Prices effectl ve
through May 10th.

'No payments with no Interest sccrued If account IIpaid In full st end.
SubJect to credit spprOVllI.$300.00 minimum financed smount.

(@BECkw·ITIt E-.'A.NS :~~~1:~;~~~~:E~~4E2::~:~~~~::
., '" ,CliNTON TOWNSHIP 34920 Grlllol 792 1310

7a C 0 [ ]
. REOFORO 25001 W • Mile R~ $313950,./:. A R PET N E ' ,.THE • OEARIORN HEIGH~ 2«30 F1lrd Rd m 7190

If; ~~:~:~I:N~~.to.lI.STalLA,~~l~;~~~:~~:DIP1 ·~l=
Fr•• Home Service-Cali Collect (810) 585·7000 Weaccept FLEXI
STIM IIOIMS: MO~llo\Y FRIDAY loam IG!pIIl SATURDAY loam 10 6Ilm SUNDAY ~GOn 10 5jIm • Up 10 S5IXJO 00 Ins/,n/ Credll
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The next step for board mem-
bers Is to settle on an archJtect for ,
their new facl1lty. The board has
proposed a 25,000· square-foot.
two-story structure on cady Street
behind city hall to replace the ex·
isting 6.200-square·foot facUlty.
but no formal plans have been
drawn up,

The board meets tonIght at 7:30
p.rn. at city hall to begin hammer-
Ing out the process for hJrIng a pro·
ject archItect

Jig & j j 22 j 22 5J J ; 2 3 j£ 2

when he fired,
Cole said he shot at a downward

angIe into the body of the dog. The
round was almed Into the grass next
to the drlvewayand In the dlrecUon of
a nearby wooded area, he added,

"That is not true: Plante said,
"Thatls 100 percent not true, He shot
her on the cement."

He feared that lliere could have
been a rlcochet. Plante said. While no
person was In Cole's line offire when
he pulled the trtgger. Planted added.
the barrel of the gun "'passed In front
of evel)'one on the driveway."

The single shot struck SCooter in
her chest butdid not Wt any bones or
maJor organs, A veterlnarlan sutured
the dog"s wounds and she·s now back
home. Plante said Scooter "is doing
exceptionally well. conslderlng."

Joe Donavan witnessed the shoot·
Ing from thewtndow ofhis home and
was also critical of Cole's actions,

"He never stopped walkin~ toward

the dog, and he was waving nJs stick
at It the whole tf.me: Donovan said,
"A proper officer would have
stopped."

1bere's no reason for an officer to
pull a gun in a neighborhood: Afonso
said.

Mary Lou Donovan, who dId not
see the shooting. expressed serlous
concerns about the entire incident.

"Th.is guy's a smoking gun: Mary
Lou Donavan said. 1bere was a two-
year-old there, What was he
thJnk1ng?"

"What If this was a person he was
confronted by?~ she continued,
"What's he going to do? Pull ou t a gun
and shoot hJm?"

Plante said he has not yet decided
whether to pursue legal action
against the township over the
incident

"Our famlly is devastated by this;
he said, "Right now my feelings are to
get out of this mess and call It a day'-

Continued from Page 1

Both
library
proposals
pass

If It's been a while since
you checked your alf
conditioner, chances are
it could be ready to lose
its cool. Bryant can help'

• A full line of dependable,
energy-efficient air conditioners

• A system for every home and budget

e Save money while you keep your cool

Don't wait for the worst... call the best.
Hosting & Cooling Systems Call your Bryant dealer now.

Smce 1904
MEMBER OF

~ DAY & NIGHT I ~
~""'HEATING&COOLING ~

27629 HAGGERTY ROAD As Con:b:lrli'rg ContraC1illSOfAJrerca

r.======ClassicInteriors ===~
rJ.\..

SAVE 50%
OFF your second item

of equal or lesser value,
Purchase any group of furniture,

bedroom, diningroom, upholstery,
or wall system and save 25-40%
on all the pieces and 50% on one
piece.

Example: The most expensive
piece save 35% - the second
most expensive piece save 50%.

Save 25% -40% on all the rest!

• Pennsylvania House
• Century
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline
• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• Lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
e Jasper Cabinet

• I.M. David
• Bradington-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler
• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Harden
• Maitland-Smith
• Athol

20292 Middlebeit Livonia • South of 8 Mile
474~6900

• All Previous Sales Excluded
• Offer Not Valid In Conjunction With Any

Other Promotional Discount
• All dlscounls are off manufacturers suggested retail pnces

Mon., Thurs" Frl. 9:30-9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30"5:30

Sun. 1-5

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022
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land In the DetroItRIverwith large tracts of thick forests and
elegant neIghborhoods. It doesn't have sIdewalks, fences, a
publlcparkorallbnuy.

A few years ago they buJ1ta new publlc safety buJ1<;Ungon
the island and movedthe pollceand fire departments into the
facility from the township hall. That left a largevacant space
in the old buJ1d1ng,and prompted lovers oflearning to go to
the voters with a request for .25 mill to start a small library in
the empty offices,

One-quarter mill mind you. Most people In that place
spend more than that on a month ofpet grooming.

1figured approval was a lock.Allbrary on the Jsland meant
peoplewouldn't have to cross the brtdge to use the facllitIesm
Trenton !?rWyandotte.Swelythe residents would goforthat
The l1bImywould pay for itselfJust inmoney sav.edfrom toll
costs. ",,,

Guess again. The proposal lost by a substantIal margIn.
The same community subsequently turned down mlllages to
repalrschools that had water-staIned ceilingsand chuckhole
ridden parking lots. .

Iwas convinced itwas the end ofthe automatic millageera
as we knew it, and llttle that had happened since then
changed my thinking. Just lookat what Southfield voters did
last month In turning back a request for basic operating
mills. One can onlywonder what those people are goingto do
when there's no money to keep the llghts on or funds to pay
the heating bill In the schools.

But Northville community residents surprised me by
bucking the trend. Maybe they're smarter here, or perhaps it
was just that the ballotingfolloweda bIgproperty tax cut and
voters were feelinggenerous.

Howeveryou explain it, I think congratulations are in or-
der. Residents of the cityand township saw an opportunJtyto
improve their community in an appreciable way and they
grabbed it

I only wish they hadn't fouled up my plans for a column
subject Theyjust don't comethat easily.Maybeifl read more

Lee Snider is the edfta oJThe NorthvUle Reccxd..

lour Opinion

Department needs to
review response policy

no people in front of the muzzle of the
gun when the officer pulled the tngger.
They said he shot down into the dog. into
the grass next to the cement drtveway
where the incident happened and tow-
ards a wooded area between two houses.

Even if you believe that-and there
are witnesses who don't-ask yourself if
the threat warranted the :r1skthe officer
took. There could have been a ricochet.
The gun could have fired before the of-
ficer intended it to or the buIIet could
have hit a target he didn't intend to
strike.

But even ifyou're wUllng to give the of-
ficer the benefit of the doubt In this in-
s~ee,~b~~t~h1po~
should take proactive steps to review
procedures concerning animal com-
plaints. Patrol officers are likely to en-
counter aggressIve dogs frequently as
they go about their business. and au-
thorities should be prepared to handle
dogs In a manner that stops short of the
use of fireanns, '

Get us our new judge
The Michigan Legislature dropped the

ball this month in falling to act on a re-
quest to create a thtrdjudgeship for 35th
District Court. A proposal to add judges
to several Ulstilct courts in the state died
in the Senate JudicIaly Committee April
13,

Now that the deadUne for flling candi-
dates' petitions has passed, the lack of
action means that the addition of a per-
manent judge to the court w1l1 have to
wait at least two years, untll the next
statewide election in 1996.

WIth the second highest caseIoad in
Wayne County and only two full-time
judges to handle it, the court is severely
understaffed. Thankfully, viSiting Judge
Charles Kaufman has been helping to
absorb the overflow from judges Jolm
MacDonald and James Garber. Kauf-
man works two or three days a week.
hearing civil cases at the court building
on Plymouth Road, He uses the cour-
troom in the facUity's newwtng and oper-
ates the recorcllngmachines himself, eli-

. minating the need for a court reporter.
Lawmakers' refusal to create the

much-needed judgeship goes againSt
thewishes of the court's five local control
units-Northville, Northville Township.
Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
Canton Township-all of which have gi-
ven fonnal approval for the new judge.
Now one can only hope that Judge Kauf-
man will decide to postpone full-time re-
urement long enough to enable foot-
d.ragging officials to produce the legisla-
tion and allocate the funds needed to
establish the additional position. Having
the same YiSiUngjudge provides a conti-

nUity and stability that using a host of
rotating jurtsts can·t.

John Truscott, spokesperson for Gov.
John Engler. said the state CourtAdm1-
nlstrator's office was responsible for the
failure to act on the request for a third
judge. '"They didn't deal with it as com-
pletely as the Legislature and we (in the
governor's otnce) were hoping, - he said.

According to Truscott, some dlstrict
courts in Michigan are overburdened
while others have only light caseloads.
Rather than Simply addingjudges to the
busy courts, the governor wants to redis-
tribute work by redrawing district
boundries. Engler threatened to veto any
bill to create new judgeships, prompting
JudfciaryConunitlee members to balk at
the proposal.

1be task of redesigning Michigan's
judicial dlstricts to provide a more ba-
lanced distribution of the caseload is a
large one and will take a considerable
amount of tlme. Meanwhile, the likeli-
hood that cnme rates will bottom out is
remote.

We call on state officials to act with
dispatch in doing whatever is necessary
to bring district court staffs up to adequ-
ate levels, Ifa comprehensive remapping
of the local courts is what Isneeded,let's
get on with it and make sure another
election doesn't pass before the change
is made.

Escalating incidents of crime suggest
that offenders are not about to go on sab-
batical while lawmakers search for the
wherewithal with which to secure
convictions.

Voters pull upset out of hat
Nortlwl11e Rerord readers must

think I've got a whole grab bag full
of subjects I can dip Into every
week to.fill this space. They appa-
rently believe I have a mental file
cabinet of topics Ican draw from
whenever the situation demands
it They must think that wayor else
they wouldn't have done what they
did to me on Tuesday.

Lee HereIwas ready to bemoan the
Snider voting publlc's current habit of

running away from any and eveJY
millage request like a herd of deadbeat dads fleeinga court
summons. 1was prepared'tO evOke memortes of those dino-
saurdays whenyou couldwatchdaytime1Vwlthout seelnga
rea]-lJfefami1y argument Iwas pIannlng to fondlyremlnJsce
about that bygone era when the president was busy govern-
Ing rather than dodgingquestions about hJs seamy past.

Oh, and I think I remember people approving millages in
that long-ago age ofinnocence. imagine that.

But then ithappened. One mlll for library operations: AIr
proved.Authorization to sellbonds fora new 1Jbrarybuilding:
Approved.

Huh? Old someone put the wrong decade on the ballot
cards. ThJsis 1994, not 1974.

In truth, I fully expected the bond issue to flopat the polls
this week. I wasn't so swe about the operating m.UIagebut I
wouldn't have risked my hair cut money on that either.
Here's why.

When I first came towoTkinNorthvillesome of the peopleI
talked to tokl me they werestWUledwhen a school millageIe-
questwas rejected in 1992. Schoolmillages had neverlostin
thJs district before, they said, Itwas a first, a shocking turn of
events.

I too was shocked by that news-shocked that dIe trend to
tUrn thumbs down on local tax Increases had apparently
surfaced here so late.

In 1992 1was working as ajournallst on Grosse lie, a llt-
erate, educated community much like Northville. It's an ~-

Moments
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By' BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville's sam Leger knows you have to keep a close eye on the second baseman.

More pointers for parents

Watchful eye

For the last fewmonths my arti·
cles have contained lists ofparen t-
ing tips and quick remInders de-
signed tobelp people stay on track
with their chlldren. Many parents
have told me these suggestions
have been very helpful and make
handy lists that can be posted on
the front of their refrtgerators.

WeU.you can take down the last
list and put thJs current one up
which 1received at a workshop in
March during ·Parenting Aware-

ness Month.- Healthy parenting includes: 1. Providing
consistent love, securtty, nurture, and care ofchildren.

2. Providing an environment of physical and emotional
safety.

3.TreaUngchildren with dignity and respect
4. Helpingchildren to accept all their feelings.
5. Teaching children to behave appropriately no matter

how they feel.
6. setting reasonable, age-appropriate 1JmJtsfor chUdren.

Mary Ellen
King

'v.........

Try to think like a dog for a moment.
Besides gtvtng love and affection to

your owners, your job is to provide pro-
tection. This rule applies regardless of
how large or smaIl you are, because it is
what you and your ancestors have been
bred to do smce the earliest days of
existence.

As many animal psychologists will at-
test. you think of the family you livewith
as your pack and the house and yard
where they live as your territory. When a
stranger approaches. your instincts tell
you to bark out a warning and assume
an aggressIve posture. But most such in-
cidents will end there. As the saying
goes, most dogs are more bark than bite.

Of course, you can't understand the
symbolism of a badge and a uniform, so
you don't see pollee officials as author-

, fzed representatives of law enforcement
agencies. That is far beyond your
comprehension.

The pet of a Northville Township fam-
ily which encountered a stranger who
was a township poliee officer got shot for

, apparently following those instincts. Whynot,forinstance,investincanJs-
: That's pretty harsh treatment for a crea- ters of chemical repellent like the ones
i lure who was jUst doing her job. postal workers carty and issue them to

No matter which version of the inci- officers to clip on thetrbelts?Theywould
dent you buy-that of the police, the then have an effective deterrent against
owner or some combination ofboth-the vicious dogs without having to resort to
abnost unavoidable conclusion is that gunplay.
the officer overreacted.

Let's grant for a moment that every- Orinaybe the department would pre-
thlngthepollcesayistrue:The doghas a fer to bring in animal control officials to
reputation for a bad temper; it charged respond to reports of barking dogs.
the officer, barking and showing its teeth Another option isto emphasize the use of
with every apparent intention of attack- batons on charging animals, while yet

him another alternative is to purchase netsing . dEven if all that did in fact happen- that co~ be used to trap angerous
~~~~~,~all~~~J ~ • ,~w_~I~~~ .•,.I~~~ ~_~~ __ ~_~~~~~~~~~
did-resorting -to' the gun appehi~::Vvhatever mmethod, tlielNorthvflle
unjustified., Township Pollce Department needs to

Point: the officer s bodyweJght is prob- find a way to avoid handing out a poten-
ably three or four times that of the tial death sentence to eVery pooch that
50-pound dog. Point: he was carryIng- makes the mistake of 'growling at the
and tried to use-a police baton de- wrong person '
signed to deal with full-size humans. ': ~
Point: the dog's owner was standing a Many dog owners' are.blind to the ag-
few dozen feet away, at most, when the gressive side of their beloved pets and
incident occurred. carelessly pennit them to run loo..~.

Given all that, ~ find it hard to accept They should understand that animals
the argument that the officer couldn't are excitable around joggers and child-
have fended offthe dog and escaped seI1- ren and don't always need provocation to
ous injury long enough for the owner to charge after people who mean them no
bI1ng the animal under control. hann.

This isn't just about the safety of an
anin'lal, either. The officer drew his gun But police should understand, too.
and fired a .45 calIber projectile with at that pets are considered members of
least five people in the immediate area. families. Potentially deadly force should
one of them a 2-year-old. only be used in extreme cases and only

The pollce concluded that there were after all other contingencies have failed.

7, EstabUshlng reasonable, related, age-appropriate con-
sequences formisbehavior.

8, Teaching children healthy communIcation by em-
pathlzlngwlth them or mlrrortng their thoughts and feelIngs.

9. Givingchildren appropJiate opportunJUes to succeed.
10. Ustenlng to and taking children sertousIy.
11. Teaching children to be responsIble.
12.AppropriatelyallOwing children to experience the con-

sequences of their actions,
13. Approprtately including chfldren In the family

dedslon-mak1ng process.
14, EstabUshing, ma1ntainlng and nurturing family tradi.

tlons and a healthy famUy Identity.
15. Beinga goodrolemodel
Ifyour son or daughter does not live with a parent of the

same sex, he or she may be mIssingout on a major develop-
mentallnfiuence. NorthvilleYouthAssIstance may be able to
meet this need by matching your child Witha trained volun-
teer. Call 344-1618 to learn more.

Mary .~llenKfllg Is the director oj NorthlJUIe Youth Assistance,
ajotnt service oJNorthvUIe city and NorthIJUIe Township.
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ILetters

Thanks to Lions Clubfor helping

To the editor:
We are the parents of a Cooke

Middle School student and would
like to express our concern over re-
cent decisions by this distI1ct's
educational leaders about the
learning opportunities offered to
children at Cooke School.

Itseems that this d1stI1ct's lead-
ers have decided it is acceptable to
offer enriching learning experi-
ences to a selected group of stu- To the editor.
dents to the exclusion of the maJor- On behalf of the students and

, Ity. ThIs. of course, Is in an era of taD" f SUV S El
"fiscalrestraJnt"whenallofthedis- s 0 er pnngs ementaIySchool Iwould like to extend my
Wet's children have been asked to sincere appreciation for the news-
give up or do without the 'usual' paper coverage provided for our

,,' levels of enriching experiences reading month closing assembly. To the editor:
< ' common In Northville. The photograph by Bxyan Mitchell Dunng two decades of crusad-
", Speclftcally, ourch1lclren no lon- and the corresponding caption mgforschoolflnancereforminMl-

ger have the opportunity to leave were enjoyed by all of us here at chlgan Ihave observed how reluc-
the school campus to participate in Silver Springs. To be Included on tant most poUticians become when
field trips or intensive study. How- page one of our community news- faced with a crisis. DespIte over-
ever, a day long science field trip Is paper was an added bonus for tht: whehn1ng evidence about senior cl-
beIng prOVided exclusively for students. Uzens losing their homes due to
"gtfted and talented· students in skyrocketing property taxes and
the sixth, seventh. and eighth We have prepared a bulletin the possIbllity ofmany school clos-
grades at Cooke despite the fact board featurtng the -seven dunk- ings, the vast majority of pollU-
that Northville's middle schools ings of Mr. Pawlowski· for the stu- clans had to be dragged kicking
have no gifted and talented dents and school community to and screaming Into the tax reform
programs. view. The final item added to the agenda.

The teachers involved pulled display was the photograph and They ran for the hills when con-
. student records and screened stu- captlon from TheNort1wille Record. fronted with a need for change and
,_dentsJ"or.previousALP.S_part1cIpa=._'!h~x~u_ c:g~ f~~_~u:._s,!ppo~ ._~~rted a pletl).o~ of_~c~s ab-

tion to select the students who of our scliool ana reaclliig. out their desires to cl1i1gto an anti~
would be able to participate in this Angie KrzeczkowskI quated tax system. Bob Geake de-
actMty. _ Ubrary Media SpeclaUst serves recognition for his many

As the parents of an honor roll Silver Spnngs School years of hard work for school fi-
student at Cooke who has no his- nance reform but when I intro-
toxy with the gifted and talented duced the Vandermolen Plan early
program we protest thIs1JmltedoJr in June of1993 on!yone state sen-
portunJty for a few that Is not pro- Auction heln is tator had the courage to step for-

. videdforall.lfthissciencefieldWp r ward and L,troduce the bill advo-
is deemed a valuable learning oJr ap1nrec;",ted cating huge property tax cuts
portun1ty for our students, then it r "'UI emerging directly from my plan.
should be made avaUable to all of
our chJ1dren. Alternatively. a lot- To the editor:
tery could have been held to give
each child an equal opportunity to
be selected for a l1mJtednumber of
seats.

We have been Informed by the
school pnncipal that funds for this
experience came out ofgrant funds
for Gifted and Talented education.
We question whether these funds
are l1mJtedby the State ofMfchigan
to exclustve use for gifted students
orJfthey can be used for a broader
group of learners.

We bel1eve that district funds
have also been committed to gtfted
and talented progranunJng and at
some level these funds have come
out of the "common pot. " The dis-
trict must make an equal commit-
ment to enriching the opportUni-
ties for all children.

iUnionists need lessons in behavior
:,1

To the editor:
As the StudentAssistance Prog-

ram CooIdlnator at Nortbvllle High
School. Meads Mill and Cooke
Middle School, Iwant to give a spe-
cIal thanks to the wonderful group
known as the Lions Club of
PIymouth/NorthV1lle for their in-
cred1ble generosity.

A few weeks ago Iwas the glad
recipient of a much needed check
for $900 to buy a VCR and televi-
sIon system for the group room at
the' hIgh school. This donation
means so much to the work Ido in
tenns of presentations to classes,
my groups and community
organizations.

Thank you Lions Club of
Plymouth/NorthV1lle.

Charles SUlec
Student Assistance Coordinator

NHS, Meads and Cooke

Cooke must
offer fairness

The m~e to local distrtcts
from out state level educators is
equity fn education. We expect our
local leaders to be responsive to the
needs of the greater student popu-
lation In Northville. not Just the
needs of a llmJted few.

It Is wrong to make eduational
decisIons in the middle school
based on elftlsm or special interest
pressure which is to the detI1ment
of the majority.

Parents, guard the rights ofyour
ch11dren,the educators in this dis-
trict will not do this for you. The
quaUty of the learning opportuni-
ties for the vast majOrity of North-
vIlle's children are dec1ln1ngdue to
fiscal cut backs but yet we seem to
find enough money to continue
funding specialty programs for the
few.

This is wrong. We need to speak
In defense of the common good for
all Northville children. Make your
feeUngsknown to the school board
so future decisions will be made
equitably and fairly for all. IfNorth-
V1lleSchools Is in the business of
providing enrichment. then all
Northville students should be the
beneficlar1es of this commftment

Tom and KJm Voytal

Event coverage
was great

lam wrtUngabout the Frtends of
Northville Parks and Recreation "A
Taste ofNorthV1lle"dinner auction
that was held at Schoolcraft Col-
lege Saturday night.

The food was all prepared and
donated by local food establish-
ments. Great Harvest Bread Com-
pany donated 50 loaves of their
wonderful bread, Edwards, Papa
Romano's and Northv1lle Gourmet
provided the appetIzers, Rocky's
donated the tomato basU soup. the
root vegetables and braised red
cabbage was from RIffies. w1ldrice
crepes and herbed mashed pota-
toes from Crawfords', Mlchfgan
Woodsman Amish breast of
chicken was superbly prepared by
Heavenly Bakery, strawbeny trifle

was prepared by Crawfords' Bak-
ery Connection.

Table wine was donated by
NorthV1lleWinery and after dinner
mints were complIments of
Grandma Betty's.

Thank you to all of the food peo-
ple. A special thanks to Heavenly
Bakery's Rich Willerer and his staff
that stayed to make sure every-
thing came out of the kitchen Just
right.

Iwould also I1ke to thank the
Northv1lleHigh School Honor Soci-
ety for serving the dinner, the Ju-
nior lliends group from Meads Mill
for waiting tables and staying tl11
the bitter end of the cleanup.

Parks and Recreation staff
members. Karl, Nicki and Karen,
NYAdirector Mary Ellen KIng and
Gem Moak for all of their hard
workhandl1ng the money and auc-
Uon sales.

Thank yo\! to all who gathered
merchandise and worked on
committees.

MaIV Gans, Bob and Dolores
Prom all deserve a round of
applause.

Early estlmates project a profit
over $20,000 to be used as match-
Ing funds for the Fish Hatchery
Grant

For information on how to be-
come aFriend, contact the Rec De-
partment or myself at Crawfords'
Bakery Connection. 349·3126.

Sue Poster
Arrangments Chairman

Tax reformers
were courageous

State Senator Debbie Stabenow
was the only politician willing to
take this courageous step. She
should not be roasted In the lions
den by labor unions and the Michi-
gan Education Associatlon fordar-
ing to stand alone on this Issue. in-
stead we should admire her for her
willingness to work on tax reform.

Too many people are afraid to
champion such a cause but they
are eager to castigate those of us
who cany the ball into the end
zone.

On the other hand, a Vandenno-
len Profiles In Courage Award
should be sent to our governor for
his contribution to the tax reform
movement. He deserves a place In
the Michigan Hall of Fame for his
hard work. tenacIty, and aggres-

siveness while campaigning for
many of my proposals during the
successful campaign for Proposal
A

Iwould like to think that I de-
serve some credit for providing the
spark to motivate the above poUti-
cans to take action on school fl·
nance refonn.

[any D. Vandermolen, Ph.D.

Library week
got good support
To the editor:

The Friends of the Northville
PublJc Ubrary would like to thank
the NorthV1lle community for its
support during National Ubrary
Week. April 17 through April 23.
Sixty-two Northville residents pro-
vided the Friends with testimonials
regarding the value of public Ubra.~
nes. Many downtown merchants
displayed or offered to display a
tesUmonla1in their window for the
week.

At our concert on Saturday,
April 23, Sandie's Hallmark and
Salutations donated the helium for
our balloons and M-Care supplied
the refreshments. The famJUesthat
attended the concert enjoyed the
drinks and the decorations, along
with the stories, songs and good
weather. Itwas a wonderful after-
noon. The Friends thank all those
who helped us celebrate and we
look forward to doing it again next
year.

JanJne M. Bauchat
PreSident

Fr1ends of Northvtlle
Public Ubrary

What fate in
store for Nixon?

To the editor:
Since his death recently, I've

been wondering what Sl. Peterwill
decide when M. Machiavelli's dev-
out protege, 'RM.N., presents him-
self at the pearly gates. He will have
qUite a dossier to eJCaID1nebefore
he makes up his mind whether to
give a thumbs-up or a thumbs-
down sign.

Given R.M.N.'s adherence to his
credo "the important thing Is to
win," one can understand his need
for the red-baitIng ofJenyVoorhis
in 1948, and. sfm11arly, of Helen
Gahagan Douglas In 1950, as he
battled with them for federal office.

An investigation of his secret
slush fund-aborted by his now
famous ·Checkers
speech·-durtng his campaign in
1952, gamedhJm the appellation of
Tricky DIck. HIs secret bombing of
a neutral nation, Cambodia,
further tarnished his murkypoIJti-
ca1 Ufe.To crown his Ufeas presi-
dent was the now notorious \Vater~
gate scandal that led to RM.N.'s
resignation in paJnfu1 disgrace.

Question: How will St. Peter de-
Cide? More importantly, how will
posterity view his tenure as presi-
dent of the United States of
America?

A1fred P. Galli

Once upon a time,
the MlchJgan Educa-
tion Association was
reputed to have the
best lobbyng organi-
zation in the state,
and you could see
why: thousands of
educated, articulate
members who could
reason with 148
legislators.

,L.- --l No more. MEA not
; only took a drubbing when the legislature
voted to curb Its bargafnJng powers, but MEA

< members behaved worse than the Ku Klux
Klansmen who rallied on the Capitol steps a few
days later. Here are stories from people who
voted for the bill.

"I've received more threats in a year and a
dlalfon th1sjob than in 10years as a cop, where
I arrested people and issued tickets,· said Rep.

enyVorva, R-Plymouth.
Callers scared one Vorva aide, the mother of

a small chUd, by asking: "00 you have kids In
e dlstrtct? Where do they go? SaId a letter
ter: -I am beglnn1ng to understand how the

ews felt In Nazi Gennany.-
Rep. Susan Munsell. R-Howell, told of the
well Education Association's threat to boy-

cott graduation ceremonles. "It's the 25th an-
nJversaxy of my graduation from the high
school where 1 was valedictorian," she said,
Munsell offered to stay away If It would avoid a
disruption.

Sen, Robert Geake, R-NorthvilJe, has been
the biggest Republfcan legislative recipient of
MEA money, but no more, according to his
MEA callers. That part didn't bother the placid
Geake: it'S the price of poUtics.

The MFA's strength is its reported ability to
sic 10 lobbyiSts on a single lawmaker. During
Senate debate, Geake had notes from at least
23 teachers asking him to come out to talk to
them. The requests made a bad impression on
thJs reader because the Senate was on third
reading (final debate pIior tovoUng) at the tlme.

"Bob Thomas, a local MEA leader who Uves
inPlymouth, told me the MEA would not invite
me to any more screening committees to hear
my stands on any Issues: Geake added.

Munsell told a slmllar story. She offered to
send one caller a copy of the bill. "She told me to
put that blll where the sun doesn't shine,"
Munsell said.

Sen. MIke Bouchard. R-Blml1ngham. has a
marked van that an aide used to distribute ma-
terials requested by schools In his dlstrlct. A
teacher told the aide threateningly, "Maybe I
just ought to follow you to the parking lot. "

At a second school, the aide returned to the
van to find someone had deflated a tire.

"legislators are scum, " someone told him at
a funeral home-In the presence of the grtevlng
family.

Gov. John Engler, who signed the bill, has
been MEA's chief target. Campaign manager
Dan Pero collected photos of Jackson school
employees waving "Hitler reincarnated" signs
with backward swastikas, "Engler Is Stalin"
and "Hell Engler" signs.

At one rally, someone tossed an egg. Pero
said, and In Plymouth a teacher was accused of
smashing the window of a pickup truck driven
by an employee of a factory the governor was
visiting.

Peroaccused the MEAof1ylng when It Issued
a news release saying Engler had "skipped a
scheduled appearance- In Three Rivers be-
cause he was upset at school demonstrators.
·Outrlght lfes: said Pero. Engler kept a rally
date at a coffee shop.

Ireport these facts sadly. PubUc education Is
under vicious attack from ideologues.,MEA
can't defend publfc educaUon when Ushoots It-
self inboth feet and both legs.

Tan Rlchard reports regularly on the local impli-
cations oj state and regional euents.
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Come Join OUf
IINO CAVITY CLUB!!II

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one gIrl are
chosenas winnersof a gift certificate
to TOYS R US!

New No Cavity Club Members for April
Anon, Lindsay Knight,Amanda Santure Dana
Anon. Meredith Knight,Caitlyn Schultz,'Angela
Barry.Jennifer Knight.Denis Shcultz.Laura
Fennelly.qanielle LaPointe.Sean Sinawi.Brandon
Fennelly,Tina Nath, Sandya Sinawi.Heather
Honeycutt. Jason Nath. Sujaya Watson,Natalie
Honeycutt •Todd

I it~~~ • DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
~ J Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

.. II I ::::ILy Eaton Center===-" D&NTAL 43410 W. Ten Mile Novi
i CBNTER 348-3100
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VFW honors local poijce
officers and firefighters

him for successfully leading the po-
lice union to a new contract settle-
ment with the township, Werth is the
president of the local chapter of the
Police Officers Association of
Michigan.

Evans graduated from Lake
Superior State UniversJty and has
been with the city police department
for seven years. He has been honored
twice by MADD for his efforts to help
combat drunk cir1v1ng.

Pollce Chief Rodney cannon said
Evans has excellent community pol-
Icing skills of the kind that are
needed when dealing with one-on-
one situations.

The chief also read portions of a
letter from the father of a 9-year-old
cancer victim thanking Evans for the
time he spent with the young girl
shortly before she dJed.

Trooper Harrington was intro-
duced by his father-in-law, longtime
Detroit City Councilman Me! Ravitz.
Ravitz described Harrington as a
"'very able and dedicated police
officer.-

Harrington said state police offic-
ers become composites of all the
troopers with whom they've worked

By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Five local police officers and fire-
fighters were sLngled out for honors
at the annual VFW awards banquet
April 24.

Each year, Northville VFW Post
4012 and its Ladles' AuxillaIy honors
top publlc safety personnel from the
following departments: Northville
city pollce and fire. Northville Town-
ship pollee and fire and the Northville
State Pollce Post.

Named law officers of the year were
Northville Township Detective John
Werth, city Officer Kenneth Evans
and state pollce Trooper Nonnan
Harrington.

F1rellghlers of the year were Brad
Westfall, Northville city. and Collln
Unce, Northville Township.

Werth has been with the township
police force since 1985. He graduated
from Syracuse University with a de-
gree Inpollce science and has served
In the township detective bureau for
one year.

Publlc safety Director Chip Snider
praised Werth·s organizational and
leadership abilities. congratulating

over the years. adding that his deve-
lopment as a law enrorc.ement oflldal
was duernatnly to the 1nI1uenceofhIs
co-workers.

Westfall is a sergeant with the
city's volunteer fire unJt and has been
with the department s1ncc 1976. Ftre
Chief Jim Allen said Westfall is fol-
lowing a long family trad1Uon: his
father, Lou. was with the department
for over 30 years and his brother,
Tom. and two nephews also serve.

Unce is a veteran of several local
fire departments. having served with
units in salem Township, Novi,
Green Oaks Township and Grosse
Pointe Fanns.

He 15 also a paramed1c and has
earned ceruflcation Inadvanced fire-
fighting courses.

Co-worker Bill Zhmendak called
Unce a -true team player:

All honorees were presented with
plaques from the VFW. Northville
Mayor Chris Johnson, Township
Supervisor Karen Baja, state senator
Robert Geake and NorthvUIe Record
editor Lee Snider were among those
in attendance.

Also present were VFW Past State

CJ 5; .t 5 5J g ; 521 Sd

POOIo by HAL GOULD

Posing with their plaques are (beginnIng with second from left) honorees Kenneth Evans, John
Werth, Collin Lance, Norman Harrington and Brad Westfat. VFW 4012 Commander Bernie Burk-
acid Is pictured on the teft while Ladies Auxiliary P~esident Bette Burkacklls on the far right.

Commander R. Pat Foley, Past De- District Awdliaryo President Lorraine xillary President Bette Burkackl.
partment President Pat Jankowski, Nelson, alongwithcurrentComman- Jim Thomas sezved as master of
District Commander Earl Corpe and der Bernle Burkacki and Ladies' Au- cer1monies.

Carriage rides returning to Northville?
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Writer

Visitors to doWntown Northville
may soon be able to tour the historic
neighborhoods the old-fashioned
way.

After a hundred-year absence,
regu1arcan1age rides could return to
the streets of Northville If ~ident
Elizabeth Kratt 15 successful in her
efforts.

Kratt told the city council Monday
that her registered Grand Champion

English Shire, which 15 attending
carriage-pulling classes out of state,
will pull a repllca of an antique car-
riage manned by a driver and assis-
tant in traditional VIctorian dress.

-He'll be a sight to see: she
promised.

-We'll listen for the cllppety-clop as
you go down the street.- said Council
Member Paul FoUno.

The business will provide narrated
historical tours of Northville, car-
riages for weddJngs and special
events and private outings for spec1al

occasions.
Prices were not discussed.
The six-person carriage rides will

operate Friday and Saturday be-
tween 4-11 p.rn. and Sunday be-
tween 1-5 p,rn. The half-hour and
one-hour routes wind through the
historic dJstr1ct. Bealtown. cabbage-
town and Orchard Heights.

In an attempt to m1nlm1ze the im-
pact on residents. Kratt wrote in her
proposal to the council, 1be can1age
will . .. have attached a manure
catch to prevent anv soiliM of the

roadways.-
Council members were Impressed

with the Kralls'idea, but worned ab-
out1ts potenUalimpact on events like
the VIctorian Festival where carnage
rides are offered for free as part of the
event

Council Member Charles Keys
also worried about a stretch of the
route that would head north on R0-
gers Street off Main Street

They granted approval subject to
concurrence from Pollce Chief Rod
Cannon.

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center
at Providence Park
.. ~ ... t<f ... "" .. , 1 • ...,"T' ....... .,._ . , ., _ • ~ ... _ ..... 1...4 •• ,.. II.

Where families are bom ...close to'home
,~
'I

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home~like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
that, and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations,
thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family~centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY
From the moment you choose to have your baby with us,
many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving
birth in a relaxed, home~like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, fonow~up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and etiucation people expect
from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call1~800~806;BABY
for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to
offer expectant families.

I ff~21~CEjl:
, I,

t ~

II Providence Park &1

1--800--806--BABY §I

'I
10.. ti titia:: a:: a::

J =: g
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed N ~ z
as low risk by a Providence physician are eligible to deliver at the AProvidence Park New Life Center.
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Ethiopian Jews visit high school
BV STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

The students in Northville HIgh
SChool's Room 149 rearranged their
desks lastFrtday. breaking them out
ofthe1r tradiUonal rows into a cIrcle.

They rearranged their th1nk1ng
too. to encompass the concept of an
unusual mlnortty fleeing their place
of birth for a llfe free from reUglous
~uUon.

The students in Barbara LeBoeufs
Government class met two black
teenagers from Ethiopia who fled to
Israel a decade ago to more freely ex-
press their Jewish religtous beliefs.
The students had been among tens of
thousands of Ethiopian Jews. a
small m!nortty In the mostly Ortho-
dox and islamic counby of 50 mU-
llan. looking for a llfe free from fa-
mine. re1Jglous hatred and political
strife.

The students were among six
Ethiopian Jews brought to Detroit
this IOOnth by the Detroit chapter of
the Anti·Defamation League ofB'na!
Brith. to help broaden black under-
standing of Judaism In the United
States.

Rachel Dago, 17 and 18-year-old
Efriam Asefa told the spellbound
circle of Northville students Thesday
how they were among 200 people
who made a weeks-long trek across
the Ethiopian desert to Sudan In

- 1984. where they were airlIfted to Is-
rael. Along the Wd.y. they faced dan-
gers ranglng from highway robbers to
contaminated water.

"Evezydayyoujustsee 10 or more
people die; Asefa said.

Dago added that there were pre-
gnant women and Ch1ldren along
with the rest of the refugees maldng
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the trip. "One baby died on the way." stopped in Philadelphia brtefly before
she said qUietly. moving In with his foster parents In

The trek was part of -Operation Plymouth.
Moses," a program that resulted In "Getting used to the culture here is
the relocation of 7.000 Ethiopian extremely tough," he said. but he
Jews to Israel before It was shut down added that meeting fellow Ethiopians
by the Sudanese govenunent. There- has bee exciting.
fugees had to be funneled through n
the Sudan because the Ethiopian leBoeuf, weartng a colorful neck-
govenunent forbade direct emlgra- lace of carved wooden a.nlma1s from a
lion to Israel. trtp to Kenya. described the students'

When they an1ved In Israel. the vIsit as a success. They had taken
teen-agers were surprised to learn turns on the personal computers in
not allJews were black. "ToseewhJte Wayne Saunders' computer class.
Jewlsh people was very surprisIng" accepted gifts of artwork from Brian
Dago said ' Balcofl's art students and met With

. other foreign students to discuss the
"They thought they were the only expertencelnJaneLaubetspsychol-

Jews in the world." explained chaper- ogy class.
one Samuel Simpson. "It's been a re- Along the way. they collected ad.
velatlon for them as well." dresses from a whole new set of pen

Simpson explained to the North- pals. When outofthec1ass sett1ngin
ville students how Israel has a pol1~ a smaller group. LeBoeuf added, the
ofprovld1ng cItIzenship to Jews any- vIsitors opened up to their new
Where in the world. Amertcan friends. including Llben

Simpson, whose wife is active In and fellow Northville students Und-
the Anti-Defamation League's De- say Schulenberger and Andy Song.
troit chapter that Is sponsoring the "'They laughed about the same
students· vIsit. noted how Ironic the things. and teased each other about
current U.S. tensions between boyfriends and gIrlfrtends .•. They
blacks and Jews are given the strong had a lot of fun."
roleAmertcanJewsplayedlnthecIvi1 The two also stopped at Meijer to
rtghts movement and in the forma-
tion of the National AssocIation for
the Advancement of Colored People.

-It's an effort. . . to buJId tolerance
ata tlmewhen there is an awful lot of
intolerance. not only in the United
States. but in the world; he said.

When they arrtved In Northville
last week. Asefa and Dago were sur-
prised to meet a fellow Ethiopian who
had made a slmllar journey five years
ago. Amanual Uben. 18.1eJl.Ethlopla
for the United States In 1989 and

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Northville HIgh SChool student Zanobla Shoucair, far left, stops to chat with Ethiopian visitors
Rachel Dago, rIght center, and Efralm Asefa, far right. Walking with the vistors Is high school stu"
dent AmanuaJ Llben, left center.

purchase a camera and insisted on "TheyJustl1kedthecars. "leBoeuf States was that everybody had a
having their picture taken in the said. "'The one thlng that surprised beautiful car. Even the students had
parking lot. them the most about the United beautiful cars."
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General Admission: $6.00 - Museum Members & Seniors: $5.00
Admission is good for all three days, including lectures:
Friday at 10 a.m. - Understandmg the Value of Antiques Today
Saturday at 3 p.m. - Collecting: The War Stories

Lovett Hall
at Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield VdJage

WPStofSoothfield (M·39) and
Sout1J of Michigan Avenue (US-12)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (313) 271-1620

the tenth annual

Village
Antiques Show & Sale

for the benefit of
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfield Village

Dearborn, Michigan

Designed for both the beginning & sophisticated
collector, the Show features the nation's top dealers

in f01 mal and country furniture; porcelain,
glass & pottery; vintage wicker & weathervanes;

Oriental rugs; antique jewelry;
Native American art & Folk art;

American modernism; American arts and crafts.
Friday Saturday Sunday
May 6,1994 May 7,1994 May 8,1994
11 a.m. - 9 p.m. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Enl.1tJ:ed fo show deldil
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COLT.

JOI" THE FO"I
BOYS finD GIRLS

AGES 9-14

THE "ORTHVILLE-"OVI COLTS
PROVIDING JR. LEAGUE FOOTBALL SINCE 1968
If you are looking for excitement and FUNthen
look us over. We are the Northville-Novi Colts.
TheColts are looking for boys and girlswho enjoy competing

and wont to loom about football and cheerleadlng. We play
in a youth league but the emphasis is on looming. Come Join
our great tradiflon! .

All players participat~ in their own ag~/wel9ht group. Pnor
experience or lack of it IS token into consideration.

FItESHME" )O"IOIt VAItSITY VAItSITY
9 YR - 65-125 LBS 10 YR - 110-140 LBS 11 YR - 120-150 LBS
lOYR- 65-120LBS llYR- 70-130LBS 12YR- 115-150LBS
11 YR- 65-85LBS 12YR- 70-125LBS 13YR- 100-150LBS

13 YR - 70-110 LBS 14 YR - 100-140 LBS
LIMIT 30 BOYS PERTEAM. LIMIT 12 GIRLS PER CHEERLEAD\NG SQUAD

BE SURETO SIGN UP EARLY, FIRSTCOME/FIRST SERVE.
FOR INFORMATION CAll: 348-4418

SIG" UP
Saturday, May 7:
12:00 p.m. - 2 p.m.

NOVI CIVIC CENTER
45175 W. TEN MILE
NOVI, MICHIGAN

MOVADO~ CLASSIC MUSEUM0
The legendary watch dIal, acknowledged as a hallmark

In modern deSign IS now In Ihe permolnen! collecllons of len

museums around the world The 1B karat gold mrcron finIsh

case IS water-tlghllo 99 feet, the movement, quartz

The watch IS a IrJbute 10 Movado SWISS craftsmanship

INSTANT COLOR
See how easy beautiful landscaping is made

possible with blooming of rll"st quality.

® Northville Diamond Jewelerst...:1J. ... designers and manufactures
of affordable fine jewelry creations
201 E, Main Street at Hutton

Downtown Northville
810-348-6417

,

Ask About Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

BEDDING PLANTS

COLOR
DEPARTMENT

Come in and visit our

brimming over with
fresh bedding plants in a

rainbow 01 colors.

Visit with our MSU
HorticulturaDst and
Master Gardeners lor

tips on care and
planting.

We have the widest
selection of:

• Annuals
• Perennials
• Trees 8 Shrubs
• Roses

><:04",........ Gardening Supplies
• Seeds

OPEN 7 DAYS
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Restrictions on unions mean a battle's ahead
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Writer

power. He voted for the final tough
bill but must have been holcUng his
nose.

In the senate, RepubUcans had to
truck in the a1llng David Honigman
from his West Bloomfield slck bed to
get their 19th vote. In the House, they
had to delay the final voteunW 11:55
p.m. to brtng in one member from the
airport.

II

On April 20, the state Legislature
passed a bill placing restrictions on
the bargaining power of teachers' un-
lon. Here are some quesUons on the
new teacher labor relations law that
may have crossed your mlnd:

Q. Are we correct that RepubH.
can support for Uds btn wu 10ft?

A. Very. Republlcans had a 22·16
senate majority. One GOP seat was
vacated when the lawmaker went to
Congress.

Two Republlcans--Fred Dilllng-
ham of Fowlerville and Jon Clsky of
5agtnaw-voted against the bill. DU-
l!ngham conslders h1mse1f a philoso-
phjcal Republican but for two years
has ralled, publicly, against the GOP
stand on labor Issues-MEA. unem-
ployment comp, auto insurance. Dil-
lingham wUI have a difficult primary
thIs year.

No less a GOP personage than ma-
jority floor leader Phil Arthurhultz
put up an amendment that would
have ellminated many curbs on MEA

Q. The metro media called it the
-teachen .trike- bill. Your paper
empbaslzecl that it clUbs the Mi·
chllan Education Association'.
bargalnlng power. Why?

A Teacher strikes are highlyemo-
tiona! but affect only two to 15 cUs·
trlcts a year-of 562 publlc school
dIstricts. So strtkes aren·t that signif-
Icant overall.

Most reporters failed to read the
fine print that 19 so Important to pa-
tents, taxpayers and school people.
Gov. JOM Engler clearly has his eye
on curbing MEA power to bargain
control of school change.

The new law says flatly, ·A public
school employer has the responsibll-
ity, authority, and right to manage

Motherls Day Sale
20%· 50% OFF

Frames, Albums & Gift Items
Seagull-Carr: Picture Products

Gibson, Pioneer, Weburay
20% OFF FRAMED PICTURES

(Saledoes not indude custom framing)

Pictures Plus callery
349-1540

117 E. Main • Northville, Michigan 48167

HOCK ACRES
GOLF

RANGE
Presents

1994
Golf Season

Chris David
PGA Head Professional

and
Paul Vandenberg-Assistant Professional

Offering:
Private - Groups & Video Lessons

Junior Programs - Playing Lessons
For all levels of players

Also:
Custom Club Making & Repair

Located at:
54300 Ten Mile Rd. • South Lyon

810 437-2850

,
I',
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING TAXES
Notice is hereby given that a public

hearing will be held by the Northville City
Council on Monday t May 16, 1994, at 7:30
p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street, for the
purpose of hearing testimony on the
following:

Proposal to levy sixteen hundredths
Of, a mill (0.16) in additional operating
mllJag~ for 1994 to fund general City
operations.

A City operating millage of Twelve
and Seventy Three Hundredths Mills
(12.73 Mills) would result in no additional
operating taxes being raised in 1994 from
operating taxes which existed in 1993. The
proposed additional 0.16 mill would result
in an increase of One and Three Tenths
Percent (1.3%) in 1994 City operating
taxes from the operating taxes which
existed in 1993.

The City Council has the authority
under State Statute and the City Charter to
levy a maximum millage rate for operating
purposes of Fifteen and Forty One Hun-
dredths Mills (15.41 Mills). The total oper-
ating millage levy proposed for 1994 would
be Twelve and Eighty Nine Hundredths
Mills (12.89) Mills.

DELPHINE C. DUDICK, CMC
(5-5-94 NR)

and direct" schools. MEA lobbyist AI
Short noted that school boards have
bargained away those rights. Well,
the boards can't do that any more.

You can't make a contract. how-
everwilllngJy, contrary to public pol-
icy. Rich folks learned that lesson
when FrankUn D. Roosevelt took the
U.S. off the gold standard and re-
fused to repay bonds in gold.

Q, Engler talted a lot about
-achool quaUty-lut year. What ef-
fect doetl thb law bave?

A. It prohibIts MEA from even bar-
galnJng school quality lssues covered
by law. Examples:
• SChool hours-The ChrisbnaS Eve
laws say school will be extended from
180 days to more than 200 Insteps.
MEA can't bargain that.
• School improvement
committees-"Slte-based decision-
mak1ng" is the rage, and It's a big
lssue inright-wing circles. MEt\. can't
bargain '::omposltlon of those
committees.
• PubUc school academ1es-School
boards can organize any number.
MEA can't bargain how many. (On

the other band. the law Engler got
says church-related groups can't get
charters, and certifled teachers must
be used.) School boards come out
ahead.
• Use ofvolunteers inschools-MEA
can't bargain it.
• Experimental and pUot program
staffing on technology and deUvety of
teaching serviees-MEA can't bar-
gain it.

Q. We've heard talk of coet-
cuttlna •••

A. Correction: ·Cost containment-
Js the ofllclal jargon.

The big one is that MEA can't bar-
gain "the pollcyholder of an employee
group insurance benefit." MEA can
still bargain the level of benefits, but
not the administrator.

MEA owns a subsid1aJy called
MESSA. which has hundreds ofjobs
and which pays the union a fee for
bargaining on its behalf, The new law
allows school boards to put health In-
surance up for bids. MESSA is now
on the same playing field as commer-
clal insurance administrators.

.CritiCS of MEA say this will save

scnooidlstricts$1 billionayear. With face a backlash from blue-collar
a total budgetof$10bl1llon, that's an workers who see a loss to one as a
immense savings. if true. loss for all, Example: Suppose medi-

aUon falls. The new law says a school
Q, MEA types say Engler hu board "may Implement unilaterally

awakened -uleepinggiant"whJch its last offer.-
wiD ntaliate against him.

A 'lhe -giant" is Big Labor-the
A.F1.-CIO. It hardly lifted a finger on Q. What about the teachers' be-
MEA's behalf. Frank Gan1son, the havlor In all of thb?
big chief, issued one press release A. They Dipped the governor the
supporting MEA's position, didn't Nazi salute (which this reporter did
send in a lobbyist and made no vis!- not witness) and booed from the Se-
ble effort to call out his troops. He let nate gallerles. a serious breach of de-
MEA fight this one alone. corum. You be thejudge. Would your

This sleeping giant argument teachers have tolerated such beha-
could go either way. We won't know vior from kids?
until after the law takes effect in
1995.

Rank-and-ille blue-collar workers
are known to resent the $60,000 sa-
laries some subw-ban teachers get
and statewide average of$43, 600 -for
nine months work." Blue-collar
workers don't have a MESSA admi-
nistering their health benefits gener-
ously. Blue-collar workers lose a
day's pay for a day's strike, a penalty
teachers won't face until 1995.

On the other hand, Engler could

Q. Democrat. .. ,. th1a new law
win leaTe teachers Ina worae poal.
tlOll than blue-collar worken.

A Could be. Let's say teachers
strike five days. They will lose five
days pay. But the law still calls for
180 class days. They'll get only 175
days pay.

Look for a court challenge aver the
'!nVoluntaIy servitude' words in the
ConsUtution.

FAMILY PASTA MEAL
Feeds Four People

"Fast, Fresh. Wholesome Food/or a Change"

~antino's
Place~ ~It

on\)' ~791lCarry Out & Catering ------1 ~ .,
Phone #(810) 380-3232 FAX# (810) 380-7555

22200 Novi Road· Novi, Michipn (in the Oakpoinre PUiuz-South 0/9 Mile)
Hrs.: Mondays Closed' Tues-Sat 10:30 am-9pm • Sunday 12noon-7:00pm

PASTA CmCKEN SEAFOOD
PRIMA VERA PASTA PASTA

MEAL MEAL MEAL
oW' $ 99 on" ~1 99""~1299

Rcq Interiors
Complete Inventory

I,

THE
LIVING ROOM LOWEST,.~.~ ',.~ ",~,

. . ~ ., \

FAMILY ROOM
~--:'-""'" PRICES IN

~MICHIGAN

BEDROOM .'.,-WSl.:G~~
',,(

LOWER!
YOU CANIT

AfFORD TO MISS
THIS SALEI

IT All MUST
GO

REGARDLESS
t!IL-.L -----l--..o..l.~--"------....I-...-.......J ~ COST'

Ray Interiors
Mkblgan'sflrst DREXEL HERITAGE store :;tm-~ ...... -

476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive. Fannington'" ne II.

Open Mon•• Fri. 10:00 to 7:00; Sat. 10:00 to 5:00; SUR.12:00 to 5:00
"servm, tbt Metro Are" Since 1938"

.. .:!.: "~:'-: ..:~.~ '." .": ..

"HURRY!.
·,THE'~ND

.. .

IS 'NEAR!,
MasterCard' VISA PreVIoussales eXCluded DelIVeryac!dl!lonalal nominal cMrgc GOB PClm,1No 349

•• .-in'.'r'm n nt'
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. ANATOMY OF AN ECLIPSE

"The eclipse will b
last one visible in North

America until the year
2012," said Richard

Teske, an astronomy pro-
fessor at the University
of Michigan. "The next

'big one' for Michigan
viewers will take place in

April 2024." Total eclipse Partial eclipse Annular eclipse

I....---- __ ~-~ ----:I
No coo!{S required to
assist Meals program

I Volunteer

Sy DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Even If you can't cook but can
drtve a car, you are quallfled for the
Meals on Wheels vohmteer jobs that
Edie Christoph has been fIlUng for
about two years.

Basically, she Is"a helper"' one day
a week from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.rn. in
the kitchen atAllen Terracewhere In·
dMdual meals are assembled for the
37 to 40 homebound persons in
Northville,

The food-"It's cooked: she said-
Is brought in from the Wayne County
Office of Nutrition Services in West·
land, and her Job Is to help Marcy.
head of the kitchen, make indMdual
packages.

A three-compartmented alumi·
num tray wt1l hold the hot food-for
example, an apricot ham steak,
sweet potatoes, and green beans-
and several baggies will handle bread
and margarine, mUk, and a possible
dessert of apple slices.

Evel)'thJng has to be ready for the
drtvers to start out alll:30 a.m. for

individual routes that take 30 to 40
minutes. There are three routes.
CbrlstophsaJd, with 10to 12stops in
each.

And she !mows about that part of
the business, too, because occasion-
ally when a driver forgets to show up
or goes out of town and neglects to ar-
range for a subsUtute-even on the
day she's on duty in the kitchen-
Christoph hops into her car and
delivers.

Also in the kitchen duty, Christ·
ophsaJd, there are about a dozenAl-
len Terrace and "over 60" city resi-
dents who eat in the dinlngroom. She
helps serve them. She brings meals
to a few resIdents who are served in
their rooms.

There's more, She helps clean up
afteIWards-take care of the trash.
wash the counters and tables.

How did Edie Christoph get herself
into this volunteering? "I saw a blurb
in The Reoord.· she said, "and 1
needed something to do,"

If you would like to get into the
program In either way. call Marcy at
Allen Terrare-349-9661.Edle Christoph

s

Do not, however,
try to view the
eclipse through
smoked glass,
sunglasses, photo-
graphic film,
welder's goggles,
photographic fil-
ters, binoculars or
a telescope.

lit's A Fact

Wayne ·C.ounty

I
lfiIe

slnle nial
It's a fact that Wayne County
was established in 1796 by
proclamation of the Acting
Governor of the Northwest
Territories.

The county's 623 square miles
supports a population of over
2.1 million people.
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Iin Our Town I
'Town Hall asks/or donation requests by May 31

2·B-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 5, 1994

· Northville Town Hall Lecture Sedes Publicity ChaIrperson Sue Korte re-
, minds those groups requesUng char1ty montes from Town Hall to apply by
: May 31.
: SinCe members ofTown Hall come from Plymou tho Farmington. Navi. Ltvo-
, n1a and South Lyon aswell as Northville. the Board of Awards dtstnbutes part
: of the proceeds from each season's lecture seJies to char1tles In those areas.
: Korte suggested those seeking contr1butions be spec1flc Inwhat they want
I II¥>nies for.
: ·Bascia1Jy what we want Is not a broad spectrwr~ but what they need the
, II¥>ney for: she said.
; For example. when the Town Hall group helped out a crippled children's
: group recently, the organtzation spec1flcally requested money for braces.
• Korte said.
: Spedflc amounts of money should not be requested, Korte added. as the
: board will decide specJ.fic appropriations.
I Those serving on the Board of Awards. which selects the deserving recI-

pients.lnclude: Mrs. E. Quentin Proctor ofFanntngton: Mrs. Charles Childs.
Plymouth; Mary Dumas, Uvon1a; Mrs. Ray MattisOn. Herman Moehlman and
Mrs. Douglas Bolton. all of Northville: and Korte. ofNavt. Mattison selVes as
chairperson of the board.

• Send requests to Northville Town Hall. Box 93. NorthvUle. MI 48167.

Resident published

Hamet E. Peavey of Northville has Just had or1g1nal poetIy published In
Tears of Fire. a treaswy oftoday's poetIy compUed by The National Ubnuy of
Poetxy.

Her poem is untitled and the maJn subject is World War n.
Peavey has been wrttlng poems for most of her adult life and has recently

completed a biographical novel titled Leaning U1lothe Wlnd, which is about a
widely publ1clzed tragedy that happened in Washtenaw County In 1970.

Peavey work for The NorthuiIle Record In 1962. She composed ads for The
South Lyon Herold.

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or cele-
brated something special lately? If so. call Michelle Harrison at 349-1700.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi ~ews
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Iloger5
J(R Marlcel SI ~2~·2.olB3

(bet'i nd Ftst orAme<fco Be nk 011 PenNa c: TralRd )
Wed 1000 a m Women', Blb'e S1udy

SUndav SChool 9 ~5 a m

N~~~~l~~~~~~e

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E.""'-' sr •NodtMle 34~11

'tc:r~;~~~9'W&~1IJgl:

Rev Janas Russel. f'IiInIsI ... 01 E\longeism Il SlnQ'as
Rev MalIn Ari<run Minisfel 01 Youth

Il ChU"ch SChool

ST • .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

2322S Gtl ROOd • 3 blocks S 01 Gra>d RIver
3 bloci(5 W 0' Farmington !load

Wornp 018 :Jl 8< 1100 am (Nursery)
Church SChool 9 40 a m

PastOISCha~9$ Fox IiDaniel Cove
~7~-0584

lanlen service Wed 7 30 pm

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
m~~'~~~~~:J8I&Hfl!l~~

Church School 019 30 om
Church Ofllca~77-6296

Pallor Thomas A ScIlorger

GOOD S"EPHERD ,
LUTHERAN CHURCH '

9 Mle 0\ MeadowbrOok - • ,
'MscorIIIn EVI UJlIleIcn.$,lnoch.1 , ••

S<ndoV WOIINp 8 am &. 1030 om
David A Gn.n<tn~ .... Pastor- 349-{)565

Q 15 am S<.ndaY Sdlaol &. BbIa Class
Wed 7pm-ten1en VelPe< 5e<vIce

OUR LI'DY, o.f ~~Cl'OR;Y
CATHOLIC CHURCH' ,

770 ThOyer, NorthVlle ..
, ~~%~'W~~-I "I ,.11

5OndOY.7.30. 9. II am 8< 12:Jl P m
Church 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

Religious EdK:atlon 3<19-2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 w. Am ArbOr TlaQ
Plvmouth.~gan

~dav WOI5Np. 10 30 am
~nday School 1030 am

Wednesdoy lY\lle~g, 7 30 P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holsled Road 01 II Mile
5ervI~~~gto~~a'i~~~ 0 m

Nso. Fl'st and~~d Sl.ndoy at no p m
SUlday School 9 15a m

BIble Clms - Tuesday - 730 pm
Song SerVIces· Las! SUnday or month - 7 00 P m

• NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
, ASSEMBLY

~1~SbcMle~
NoIltNIe~

~ScOOoI 9"15&1Q-30omS<rodai~o~f~~~~6 30pm
Nol1IWIIe CI'lIsIlOro SChool

Preschool ac K-ll
~\

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HGh &.am Slroo's. Norttlvlll&
T lubeclc, Pastor

Church 349-3140 SCh001349-3\46
sunday Worship B 30 am&. II 00 a m
SundaY SChool &. lloble Clal$9S 9A5 a m

Wednesday W(){5Np 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144.8 Mae Il Totlll<xJ,js

0< [)ougl<:z Vemen • Rev !homos M BeoQan
Rev Ar1tu L Spotlotd

summer S<rda>'WOQ/llp 5ervIce 815 ac 100m
S<rodai Schoo/9 om NurserrAWIt

11 om NIll9IY·3rd grade

~1671 W. Ten rvtle· MeadOlOb<ook
349·2652 (2~ tv,)

So.ndoyWOlship at 1030 am
~rsery COle Available

Cho~es R Jacobs. Postor
OUch SChool Q \5 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Nov! Rd (between 9-10 Mia)
Bille Study for All Ages 9-45a m

Woohip 5ervK:esof 110m, & 6 pm, Wed 7p m
I<oonath Slevens, Pastor. 349-M65

ftJ seMces L'lterpreted for lhe deaf.

21355 MeadowbrOOk R No'olat 8Y, MI9
Momno WOllhp 10om
Churcfi Sd1oo1 10 a m

348-7757
Mlnlslet,IIBV E Nell Hurrt

M,nlster 01 Music Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 Mile alIOI! ReI
Home or FTr Chrtsllan SChool Grode 2-12

Surl SChoo!. 9A5 om
WO<sh~ 11roam 8<6ropm
P1ay~. ~~~dPCb~P m

349-3477 349-3647

10 ""Ia between Toll 0\ £!Go\(.NOYI
Phone 349-1175

Sundoy 7.45 0 m Holy Euchortsl

I~~~~~U:V

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700:> Farmi'lgIon l!YOIlIo 422·1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
5ervIc8l800 9"\6. IQ-A5om.1205pm

~

&.NU'SelYProYlded
7 m. ~iErW:le

5eMc<l t 11 000ih v.I.R. 10M 1030

ST • .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~6325 10 Mile ReI

Na'ol. MJ 4637~
So!urdOY 5'00 p m

5I..ndOY9'OOom /1111 000 m
Reverend James F Clook. Pa$to!

ParIsh OttIca 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4MOO W 10 Mlill No'ol No\'l349-5666
1/2 mile wast 01 No'ollld

RIchard J Handar5Oll. Postor
J C~s smnh. A.<s.:>::folaPollOi

Wo<stOP e. ChUrctl SCt\00I9ll: \0.30 om

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24005 MeodO'M:llOok Rd • Nov!. MJ 48375
MaS5GS So! 5 pm. Surl 7:Jl am

8.45 om. 10:Jl om. 12 15 pm
f'0IV Do)'! 9 om. 530 pm 7:Jl pm

Folhe< Jol1n aJdOll, Postor
Father Andtaw Tomasko. Assoc Pos1or

ParIsh OOC9 349-8847

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WI~ S1a hE>n Spar1<sPastor 348-1020
SU1dOy WorstiP. f.30 0 m . 11o.m &. 6 :Jl pm

Wed Prover service HX,-p m
IlO)'!BtIgode 7 pm, Plooell<~ 7 pm

Sl.ndoY SChool 9 45 a m

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE •
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty. North'olile 346-7600
(belWe&t'I ~ &. 9 M1e Rds near NOVIHlloo)

SurldOY School 9 :Jl om
Morning Worship 10.50om

Evening Ce1eblatlOl1 ~ 00 pm

H~~rJ5~~On Toll lid neoI II Mile Rood 349-2669
SU1dOv Worship &. Sd1001 10 a m ro II 30 am

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

HomeTown

Young artists
Left to right, Sean Nappo,
John Toth, Joey Lamanna,
all fifth graders, and fourth
grader Grahm Dressel·
house of Sliver Springs
Elementary designed a
"Totem of Today" with a
cooperative group. After
studying the totems of the
Pacific Northwest, the stu-
dents chose a theme to In-
corporate Into their totem.
In this totem, the students
chose popular American
sports with the raven (a
traditional Pacific North-
west symbol) at the top. The
materials used to create the
totem Included paper, pen-
cH and oil pastels.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL.

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
II. >,", eas~' Anl'tlr > your >. ;(J'~;;{:~~~\J,. • " .',. • r1 'II "U7oh1.t ...!>< •• " I. > '>1 > " _ .. ~I ....,;l•••~... I"M"~~hlI';,,,lo1ll

""'. ", ,Ii-· ,\,

classified ad is FREE
, 1

1.Write your ad

W13'11 assIgn you a voice mailbox which WIll appear
In your ad. Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

2.Record your message

.:; "'~ I j~ l ... I

Record your own 2 minute vOice greetmg, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS time.

5.You listen 10 them

You call In and listen to any messages left 10 your
mailbox. This WIllcost you $1.49 per minute No
one else will be able to hear your messages.

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
fbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
tr67898

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur. very
attractive,5'6". 130 Ibs.tr45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Sllghlly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. 'lr45632

-' <

Those mterested In your ad WIllbe able to gel
your vOice mailbox number from Ihe ad.

6.You get together

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide 10conlacl whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Idenllty known 10Ihose who've
responded 10you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brfghton 313·227·4436; Howe" 517·548·2570; Milford 313·685·
8705; Northville 313·348·3022; Novi 313·348-3022; South Lyon 313·437·4133; or mail the coupon below.~--------~~--------------~-----------~---~---------------------------,

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(II'sput nght on the monlhly phone bill.)

VOice Mailbox $..EBff.
FlrslS lines of pnnt ad . $...EBEE..
Addltlonallmes _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ __
Subtotal, , ".......................... $ __

Please print clearly. ona characler par space Include punctuation and spaces

I I I~I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I I I I I ( I I I I I I 1 I I I I

The follOWingmlonnatlOnIS complBlely CO/llrdenllalWe cannolaccept yoor adWIthout It
Name I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I' I I I
Address I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
Cily Stale ZiP I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I
Phone (daytime) . (evening) I I I I I I I 'I I I ! I 1 I I I I

Mail to: Homtltown Ntlwsp.".,., C{,,,/fled Department, P.O. Box 251. South Lyon, M/48178L ~ ~_ •• ~~

You must be t8 ysars or age or older10use lhls serVIce,One personcanno1placean ad 10!'ano1herperson AdScontainingobSceneor sexually explicilianguage Willbe rSlected
ThIs publicationreserveslhe nght to edit or reruseanyad 8nd assumesno liability lor the COIIlenlor. or response10any ad or message.
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________ J Two from area are distinguished alumniIAnniversaries
the -Joseph C. Barney Jr. Automo-
tive Research Center- through. in
part. a major contribution from
Barney.

In adcllUon to beJng a benefactor
for several Native Amertcan groups
and school districts. Barney has pro'
vided support for a vartety of veterans
and conservation groups. He also
was the recipient of two Service Engi-
neering Office Technical Awards
from Ford.

R. Thomas Cook of Northv1lle is
president of the 3PM Pbarmaceutical
Company. He receJved his bacca·
laureate in phannacy from Ferris
and pursued graduate stuclles at
Wayne State Un1verslty. He began his
professional career practicing in both
retaJ1 and hospital settings.

In 1968. he joined the Michigan
Pharmacists Association (MPA),
serving Invarious capacities,includ-
Ing assocJate editor of the MlchIgan
Pharrnadst magazine. He also oper-
ated the M1ch4tan Pharmaceutical
Service Corporation.

In his position with the MPA. he
was instrumental In developing an
automated pharmacy cla1ms pro-
cessing system inconjunction with a
private company. 3PM. He Joined
3PM In 1973. overseeing all aspects
of marketing. sales, operations and
development as well as other
responsibilities.

The companybecame a subsldJaIy
of McKesson Corp., naming Coke ex-
ecutive vice president In 1984 and

Five Ferris State Unlvers1ty gradu-
ates.lncluding a 1966 grad from NOY1
and a 1967 grad from Northville. will
receive distinguished alumnus
awards this month.

The awards are given to individu-
als who have made noteab1e contri-
butions In education and In the ft·
nancial. manufacturing and phar-
maceutical Jndustr1es.

Joseph C. Barney Jr. of Novi Is a
field traInIrIg speclaUst for Ford Mo-
tor Co. F.rom Ferris, he received certl-
ficates of completion In automotive
machine shop and service. and an
associate's degree In automotive
technology. Since Ferris. Barney has
completed nwnerous tralnlng prog-
rams through Forei.

Barney first worked for Ford in
1966 as a research technIclan on the
engineering staff. He has since
served as diagnosUc1an, teclmical
WJ1ter. tra1n.I.ng coordinator/service
engineer. Instructional programmer
and field traiIUng speclallst for vari-
ous divisions within the ftrm.

He also served as an adult educa·
tlon Instructor forthe Ford Girls Club
and Special TraInIng Section.

A member of Ferns State Univer-
sity's College of Technology AUtomo·
tlve AdvisoJY Committee and the
President's Club, Barney estabUshed
Ferris internship partlclpation for
Brasch Tech Data. DAS and Sun
Technlcom. all of Dearborn, and
Creative Universal of Troy.

In 1992, the university dedicated

Joseph C. Barney Jr. 1(.. ,

tiona! Association of Retail Drug-
gists. National Association of Chain
Drug Stores, National CouncU of Pre·
scription Drug Programs and Ameli-
can Soclety of Automation in Phar-
macy. He also selVes on numerous
state and national committees and
was chosenfor-who's Who of Ameri-
can Business Leaders- in 1991.

Both Barney and Cook will be cited
at the Alumni Spring Reunion ban-
quet May 6 and will partlclpate in
commencement ceremonies the fol-
lowing rnomtng.

R. Thomas Cook
president in 1985. He Is cummUy a
partner in two companies which
lease computers to phannacles, and
is the fonner owner and member of
the board of directors for a comany In
Denver. Cola,. that processed trans-
actions for GMAC.

Cook serves as president of Ferris'
Pharmacy Alumni Assoclation, and
has been a guestlecturer for the Col-
lege of Phannacy. as well as for sev·
eral other untverslUes.

He Is a member of the American
Pharmaceutical Association. Na-

,
Rita and Robert Ketterer

blessings Include five
grandchlldren-Paul, Jodi. AutulIU1,
Dald, and Luke.

Robert and Rita Ketterer of North-
ville celebrated their golden wedding
ann1versary on Aprlll5. Sweethearts
in Chicago. m.. they married and
then ~ goodbye as Bob marclled
off to war.

After having their three ch1ldren.
Cheryl. Bob and Paula. theymoved to
Dearborn Heights In 1961. Their

, ,

Northville residents since 1985,
Bob and Rita enjoy golfing. rooting for
the Chicago Cubs. and volunteeling.
They are active members ofSt. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Ion campus
Wanda's stOIy Is entitled "WhIte nlzed 5 200 students at the Unlver-
Noise; and RIck's poem is "Paper sity's ~ual Honors Convocation on
Chase: March 20. The following Northvill~

students received class honors:

Northville Chrlstian SChool sixth
grade student TOMMY ARNETT re-
cently won this area's spelling bee.

As winner. he advanced to the ft-
nals which were held at Lawmlce
fech.

Tonuny Is the son ofSusanAmett
)f Fannlngton Hills and Thomas Ar-
nett of Uvonla.

Seventh grade student COREY
YASONhas beennoUfied that he has
qualilled to attend the state finals of
The National Geographic Society's
Geography Bee at Central MichJgan
University in Mt. Pleasant. WInners
of school bees held in December and JENNIFER YORKE. aJunior stu-
January completed a national exam. dlo art major at Carleton College. has

Those with the top 100 scores are received a Richter Fellowship to pro-
eligtble to compete on the state level. duce a series of plints exploring her
nus Is the second year that Corey relationship, as a woman artist. with
has receIVed this honor. He Is the son the ftgurative tradition.
of Randy and Mmy Mason of Ply- Funded by grants to the College
mouth Township. from the Paul K. Richter Memorial

The state winner will go on to 08' Fund and the Evalyn E1fzabeth Cook
tiona! competition in Washington, RIchter Trust, Richter Fellowships
D.C.. to vie for a $25.000 college enable Carleton juniors to carry out
scholarship. Public television Independent research in any subject

.' viewers will be able towatch the state taught at \he College or \:0 undertake
••, flilals10cally on'W!VS;- Charinel 56: ' '.projects In the creative or perfonnlng

(r • ~ t ~ ..0«....... f' - ~arts.
VIRGINIAM. GALEA of Northville Students complete their Richter

has been named to the president's projects dUI1ng vacation peliods.
list and dean's lfst for the fall seIneS- Yorke. a graduate of Interlochen
ter at the Columbus College of Art Arts Academy. Is the daughter of
and Design {CCAD). Mary F. Yorke. South Lyon. and Mr.

The presldent's list recognizes Winton A Sugg. Northville.
those students who have grade-point
averages of 3.4 and aver on a 4.0
scale. The dean's lfst includes stu-
dents with grade-point averages be-
tween 3.0 and 3.39.

Karen. a sen1or, was also nomi-
nated and will receive the Lota
Gamma Alpha Award at the College
Honors Convocation on March 27.

ThIs award recognizes outstand-
ing students for their leadership
and/or volunteer services in college
functions, college organiZations or
community organizations dUI1ng the
present academic year. Students
must also be In good academIc stand-
ing with the college. Karen was
selected for this award by her peers,
faculty and/or administrative staff.

JOHN A. WROBLESKI who will be
a freshman at Northwood University
this fall. Is a recipient of the Provost
Scholarship for this 1994-95
academic year.

The Provost Scholarship is
awarded to a hIgh school student
who has exhibited academic
excellence.

Daniel will graduate from Detroit
Catholic Central High SChool this
year and plans to work toward abusl-
ness degree at Northwood University
this fall. He Is the son of Kathleen 1..
and John A. Wrobleski of Northville.

SHARON LYNN ABRAMOVlCH.
MAZEN SALAHI ASBAHI. MAN-
PREET KAUR BAGGA, PETER
THOMAS BEYERSDORF. CARRIE
MAUREEN BICKNER. JOYM. BRU·
HOWZKI. REBECCA MARIE CAR·
NEY. CRAIG CARLTON DAVIS.
KElLEY ANNE DAWSON. CHRIST·
INE ILENE DOWNHAM. JEFFREY
ALAN DUWEL. HOLLY NANETl'E
FERRISE. MICHELLE ANN
HOEFER, JIRO KAMEOKA. KATH-
LEEN SUE KEMP. EMILY SUSAN
KNIEBES. JONATHAN KONTULY.
JlNHEE LEE. SUJIN ANN LEE. MI·
CHEUJt ANGElA LORENZ. JEN-
NIFER VERONICA MILLER,
PAMELA ANNE MIRISOLA, TRACY
JO NAWROT. MICHAEL PAULNIE-
MIEC. JUSTIN CHRISTOPHER
ORD. M.ARYANN POPLAWSKI.
ANNE MICHELE SCULLEN. STA-
CEY JEANNE SGQWSKl ADAM I.
sHlJi.MAN; WENDY iI.· sIMPsoN •
JULJ~ IMIeHELLl'il STOECKEL.
IfARIA YING-HSING WEN, RENEE
SUZANNE WILL, KATHERINA ZA-
BICK!, and CLARE MAY ZUR-
AWSKI. JOSHUA CHAR.LES CAS-
CADE. CHERRI LYNN DeLUCA,
HOILY NANEn'E FERRISE. RE-
BECCA LYNNE FRAYNE. KATH-
LEEN SUE KEMP. BENJAMIN N.
ODOM, JUSTIN CHRISTOPHER
ORO, and MELINA. SOPHIA RQ-
COFF. received Angell Scholar and
JINHEE LEE received Branstrom
Prize.

Western MichIgan Universlty lists
the followlng who received degrees at
the end of the fall semester of
1993-94 school year:

Bachelor of Arts - PATRICK M.
BALAI. theater; YVONNE M..
PEEBE. EngUsh .(conunUn1ty jour-
nalism); J4ICHELE MICHALIK.
elemenWy group mfuoiS; . ,

aachelor of Sclence - KRISTEN
A. KRANZIEWICZ. occupatlonal
therapy, magna cwo laude; KRlSTI
A. HOOSE, speech pathology audiol-
ogy; MATTHEW S. JONES, aviation;
MAUREEN SUZANNE McKELVEY.
fashion merchandising; PAMELA
IRENE WESLEY, elementary group
minors;

Iris and Eugene Shoner <,

wh1le being a housewife and mother.
The Shoners have made Northville

their home for the past 48 years and
are members of the Flrst Baptlst
Church of Northville. Their home on
Randolph Is well known to fi1ends
and neighbors as each hoUday the
front window is traditionally decor-
ated With dolls. bears and lights.

Gene and IIis have been blessed
with four daughters. Conn1e (Luebk-
ert), Judy (NIchols), Jackie (Layton).
Roxanne (Loew), and two sons. Jim
and Robin; and 10 gra!1dchlldren
ranging in age from 22 years to 18
months.

The chlldren of IIis and Eugene
Shoner are proud to announce their
parents' 50th wedding anntversaxy
on May 6. 1994.

F1ftyyears agowh1leGenewas sta-
tioned In the Arrrry. his Hitt took a
train from Plymou tho Mich .• to Camp
McCaIn in Grenada. MIss.. where
they were man1ed.

Gene worked for General Motors
for 30~ years retiring In 1988. As a
part time job he also drove a school
bus (No.3) for Northville Public
SChools forelght years. Iris worked at
Freydls Clothing Store for 12 years

NorthvUle residents WANDA
FREEMAN and RICK JACKSON
each won second placeln SChoolcraft
College's 1994 -Poet Hunt.- Each will
receive a $25 gift certificate to the
Schoolcraft Colle~e Bookstore.

.1
Bachelor of Business Arlminlstra-

tion - AARON K. BROWN.

The University of Michlgan recog-Marygrave College has nam.."<i KA-
REN GOLDSMITH to its dean's list
Karen was one ofless than three per-
cent of the students enrolled achlev-
ing this honor. ,

•We have a deal for you.

Your Guide To

S~ring
Car

Care

YOU CAN REACH OVER

25,400 VACATION-BOUND
CUSTOMERS IN THE NOVI,
WALLED LAKE AND WIXOM
AREAS BY PLACING YOUR
ADVERTISING MESSAGE IN OUR

SHOPPING GUIDES

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries ...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons. retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that
you can save the $26 annual
subscription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The NorthVille Record - It's the
best deal going.

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned dtlzen want to
keep up on what·s going on in
your community, and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

SPRING CAR CARE ,SECTION
Now is the time to offer your IIService Specialsll to these
valuable customers. Call today to reserve your space!

Proof Deadline - Friday, May 13
Final Deadline - Monday, May 16
Publication Date - Monday, May 23
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IEngagement

Susan HalVGregory Ryba
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A Ryba of wick In Minneapolis as a certified

Uvonla announce the engagement of public accountant
their daughter. Susan Ann to Gre- The bridegroom-elect graduated
gol)' Richard. son of Richard and from Redford Catholic High SchooHn
Kathleen Ryba of Northv1lle. 1985 and from Central Michigan

The bride-elect graduated from UniversIty In 1989. He is employed
Ladywood HIgh School in 1985 and by Ford Motor Co. in Minneapolis as
Central M1chJgan University in 1990. a customer service manager.
She is employed by KPMG Peat Mar- AnAug. 27 wedding has been set.

IBirths

4 UAD

Cooke places high
in knowledge meet

A Northville student was one ofJlve
Michigan students to achleve l\ high
score in the n1nth 8lUlual Ame11can
Junior HJgh School MathemaUcs Ex·
amination (AJHSME).

Tomas SirgedasofOur Lady ofVic-
tol)' School received the h!gh score of
24 in the A1HSME. Michlgan ranked
first In particlpatIon this year in the
competition, with 11.719 students
from 199 Michigan schools
participating.

Slrgedas w1ll rece.lve plaques for
theIr achievement.

Students earning scores of 16 or
more are classified as 1993 Michlgan
AJHSME Honor Roll students. A total
of 83 students made the honor roll.

From the Northv11le/Novl area.
honor roll students. followed by their
school and score. are as follows: E.
Arnold. Cooke Middle School. 18; K.
Burke. Cooke, 17: M.Carroll. Cooke.
20;T.Emaus.Cooke. 16;C.F~
Cooke. 17: K. Fischer. Cooke, 18: K.

Gilchrist. Cooke. 16; c. Kornak.
Cooke. 16: M. Lenardon, Cooke. 18:
W. Un. Cooke, 20: K. Loe1Iler. Cooke.
17: O. M1hal.Ik. Cooke, 17: S. Trafcofl;
Cooke. 23: J. WolbenJ. Cooke. 18: M.
Addison. Meads Mlll Middle School.
16: D. Cooke, Meads MIlls, 21: C.
Fan. Meads Mill. 17: M. HIemstra.
Meads MIll. 18: M. Kawalsld. Meads
Mill. 17: G. Last. Meads Mlll, 19: J.
Price. Meads Mill, 16; It. Shelley.
Meads Mill. 16; E. Whitbeck, Meads
Mill. 17; E. Winn. Meads Mill. 16: J.
Brazlunas. Our Lady of Victol)'
(OLV), 22: D. Fessler. OLV. 18: L.
Harmer.OLV. 16: R. Hoeg. OLV. 21:
D. Nay. OLV. 20: E. Roberts. OLV. 16;
M. Schulte, OLV. 17: T. Sirgedas.
OLV. 24: S. Townsen, OLV. 20: D.
Hendricks, Novl Middle School. 17:
D. Langham, N/JVI Middle SChool. 17:
and S. lJao. Nov1 Middle School, 21.

Each of these students wtll be
awarded a Michigan Honor Roll Cer-
Uftcate of Merit.

ISingles

U. Thomas and Joanne Broderick
announce the bIrth of their son. Tho-
mas WlWam. on Jan. 25, 1994. in
HawaiJ, Thomas weighed 7lbs. 8 oz.

His grandparents are Thomas and
Betty Broderick of Northv1lle and
James and Martcla Kinnlse oITuson,
ArIz. The great-grandfather is Mr. F.
F. Satterlee of Iowa.

Ken and Barb Weber announce
the bIrth of theIr daughter. Paige
Madeline, on March 11. 1994, at St
Vincer.t HospItal in IndIanapolis,
Ind. Paige weighed 8 lbs., 11 oz.

Palgejolnsbrothers Nell and Ian at Paige Weber
theIr Zionsville. Ind .• home.

Grandparents of the newborn are Joseph Hospital in Ypsilanti. He
Bernie and Jane Babel of Northville, weighed 8 pounds.
Mike and Sue Murphy ofIndlanapo- Kyle joins slbling Connor Chrlsto-
lis, and Bill and Margaret Weber of pher at theIr Plymouth home.
Zionsville. Grandparents of the newborn are

Great-grandparents are Bernard Wallace and DorIs Brownell of North-
apd Stella Babel of Uvonta: and Loy. ville, and Gordon and Colleen

~ ~~~''"' e,-::'I.'~ 'W~tW~ro,t;'W~»~rthv1lle rest-
,_" ; 0, " ,'. ,::" ~,::,.:.o, nOW !ivmiflrl'Mhf'ord,

Chris ,lU)d ~"M~~' an. :,·~Great-grandparentS·, ara'1-Mary
nounce the bIrth of their son, Kyle Boccomino ofWarren and Constance
James, on Feb. 28, 1994. at St Brownell of Farmington .

Build-It- Yourself
Garage Package

Textured Panel Siding Included in
Every Package!
2x4 studs. 16n 9 a.c., 2x6 rafters and cross
ties, 1-3030 window, white pine trim, collar
ties, shingles. 2' overhang on front and 6"
on sides.

Priced from $ I995

,
~~ \

t.

I ' .\ ,I,

Pole Building
Material Packages

Sizes from 24' x 32' - 8' to 30' x 64' - 14' available

Starting from $3369.61
Call Store for Details

CANTON· Do·lt Center
41900 Ford Road. Canton. MI

313-98 t ·5900

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road, Canton. MI

Windows" Doors 313·981-4485
Kitchen" Battl Showroom 313-981-5800

Creative Floors 313·981-3582

~
J"\ .... 1~.j~.",~"""""'N- :a~I~"'~ I II" .~ (0... .......... ,1 ..... to,. ~'

t "'*-"

the facllltator.
Adonatlon of$4O is requested and

scholarships are available.
For further 1nfonnatlon about any

of the Single Place programs or to re-
gister. call 349-0911.

Holy Family Singles is a group for
ge~ted. divorced, widowed or
never been married persons. A spe·
cial events night has been planned
for Wednesday. June 22. with amur-
der mysteIy dinner and theater train
ride. The cost is $67.50.

For more information, call Church
of the Holy Family. 349·8847.

a xu cwo d •

IChurch
Subuman DetroIt-West wtll hold its
May Fellowship Breakfast at 9: 15
a.m. Friday. May 6. at FIRST UN·
ITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE. 777 W. Eight MUe
Road. Northville,

The program will include Dwight
Dunlop from the Insight Recovery
Center1n Clarkston. 11ueecommun·
Ity outreach presentations w1ll be
made: West Detroit Inter-Faith Com-
munity Organization, Braille Tran-
scribing and Mental Health.

Valiant Woman awards will be pre-
sented to Betty Haines. Bonnie June
Legge and Dorothy Saksa.

Make continental breakfast reser-
vations ($2) with Karen Olson.
347-42.99. Chlld care is available by
reservation.

Also. bring paper products for
Flrst Step.

Call the church at 349-1144 for
more information.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAM-
ILY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road,
Navt. welcomes the follOWing new
members to the church: Edward and
Margaret Brenner. Michael and Su-
san Cun1ming5. MatyCleveland. Pat-
rick and Usa Dessert. Davtd and
MarthaKaczala.. OeorgePhillips. Da-
v1d and Marie SChmidt, Thomas and
Martha Theisen, Margaret Urbank
and Greg and Sparrow Zralka.

Bible School has been scheduled
for 10a.In to 2 p.rn. June 20-23. Ex-
perience what life mJght have been
Uke In the days of Jesus; lMng In
tents and working in the marketp-
lace. All parish children between kin-
dergarten and sixth grade are wel-
come to attend.

Regtstration will be held May 8 and
15.

Overview the hlstol)' of the church
from the time of the Refonnatlon to
after Vatican D on Tuesday mom·
ings. 9:30 to 11:30. May 10, 17. 24
and 31.

The Woman's Servtce Club of
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH. 21355 Meadow·
brook Road. Novi. will hold a spring
boutique onSaturday, May 21. In ad·
ditfon to the group's regularly fea-
tured baked goods and plants, a craft
sale has been added.

To ensure a good supply and selec-
tion of crafts. the club is seeking do·
nated items from church members
and friends. Contact Diane Cham·
bers with any questions and
donations.

Send items regarding c1uJreh prog-
rams and actWU1es to The Northville
Record, 104 W. MaIn St.. NortlU1Ule M1

The Church Women United of 48167.
I I.. •( .. 1r~ I ~ I I r ) ., ~ \ J I

FAITH COMMUNITY PRE-
SBYTERIAN CHURCH, 44400 W.
Ten MlJe Road. Novi. W1ll sponsor its
second annual Faith Enrichment
program at a workshop at thechwcl1
on May 16.

The program, -Overcoming One-
sided Christianity: designed for
clerW and lally, W1l1feature RonaldJ.
Sider. profeuoroftheology and cul·
ture at Eastern BaptiSt Theological
Semirwy In PhIladelphia.

He has authored numerous books
dealing with critical isSues such as
RtchChrfstians InanAge qfHU1l}er: A
BlbUca1 Study: Christ and VIolence:
Cry Justice: The BIble onHtmger and
Poverty and his most recent book.
One-slda1 Chrl.sttanUy? Un1ting the
Church to Heol a Lost and Broken
World.-

The prowam wtlllnclude a distin-
guished panel: The Rev. Hany Cook.
former ~on editor. Detro« Fn!e
Press: Rector st Andrews EpIsCopal
Church. Clawson: the Rev. Pat Mey-
ers. director. BaldWin Ave. Human
Services. Pontiac: and Edna Jack-
son, manager of the 'VOlunteer de-
partment for Focus: HOPE. Detroit

A continental breakfast and lunch
will be served. Thecostis $32 per per-
son. ''Ibree or more from the same
church will qualifY for the reduced
rate of $29 per person.

To register. or for addfuonal1nfor-
matlon. telephone the church at
349-5666.

The Sand Hill Chapter 79 of The
Quester8 will put on a vintage clo-
thUIg fashion show at 12:30 p.rn.
May 11 in the Fellowship Hall at
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
200 E. MaIn St, Northvtlle.

The price for the event is $5. De-
ssert wtll be served and gift cerWl-
cates wtll be awarded for door priZes.

nckets can be purchased by call-
ing the church at 349-0911 or from
~oftheW~'s~-
Uon. AU protlts will be used for mis-
sions and scholarships.

AMasa with the AnnolnUng of the
Sick will take place at 11 a.m. Satur-
day. May 21. at ST • ..JAMES
CATIIOUC CHURCH, 46325 Ten
MJle Road. N(wt

Return your tlcket order if you
plan to attend the celebration of
Father Cronk'a 2.5 years of priest-
hood scheduled for June 3. 4 and 5.

The next baptism class w1ll be at
7:30 p.rn. June 13. This mandatory
clasa is scheduled quarterly so keep
it inmind and plan accordingly. Pa-
rents can attend either before or after
the birth of their child.

" , , r

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED {3131 348.3022
NNSHR

Bring YourMom In to mIL..
at Grandma's Loft!
Register to Win!

For Mother's Day, Grandma is giving away

$5000Gift Certificates
at each location to the Mom:
1. With the most Children*
2. That lives thefarthest away*
3. Who is the newest Mom*
4. Who is the oldest Mom *
...and every Mom coming infrom May
5-8 (Thurs thru Sun) will receive a
FREE Yankee Candle with any pur-
chase!

So, plan on bringing your Mom
to Grandma's Loft where eve,)!
day is Mother's Day!

·V~nficallon ISr~qulrcd

Capture Yesterday...Today
N~VI • Novi Town Center • Novl & Grand
River Rds (Just S of 1·96 interchange) • 344.1200
ROCHESTER HilLS· Hampton Village Centre' Rochester & Auburn Rds • 852.7790
Also Two Locations In Flint • Hours for all locations: Monday· Saturday 10-9 & Sunday 12-5

.............._.l ','" -or ......,.......~ ....... ~ .....l..."<tJ""""J"'-tI'.-"\.o- ....... o/If-.:t....J:t~_J;)I.

Oak & Glass Curio (pictured)
Oak cuna With curved glass, three shelves and claw feet

Now For Mom $219°0 was $319

Carved & Etched Oak Curio
Now For Mom $31900 was $459

Porcelain J1lses,
Heart Boxes
or Baskets

MOlh~r's DiI)' Prir~d from

$299to $499*~_....

Handy Mans Wood
eN' Barn Kits

8'x 8' No Roor, Includes pie-cut "rib trusses," shingles,
textured panel siding. All trim, plates and nails .

• Insfaflation Available
• Additional Sizes &
Styles Available

15%OFF
I

TREATED LUMBER....-:....r.,:--
·~$'·Fences ,,' :

·'Docks or Iyiy 9\her Outdoo/ PrOj~., < , '

CHOqSE YQ~R,1)Eq(f~UM8ERWlSELYl' f~\{~
KEY BENEFITS OF wOLMANazED' '.;.

PONDEROSA PINE:
• More stable than yellow pine • less shrinkage & warping
than yellow pine • Easler to handle (cut &' nail) than yellow

pine • More uniform appearance than yellow pIrIel .

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe. MI

313·2"'1-8400

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley Road, New Boston, MI

313-753-9366 OR 313.941.3131

TRENTON
3300 W, Jefferson, Trenton, MI

313-676-3000

Single Place-. an adult ministty for
single people meeting at Ftrst Pre·
sbyterlan Church of Northv1lle. will
gather from 10 to 10:45 a.rn. Sunday
morning. Bob Allwlne will be the
speaker.

Summer volleyball will be played
at 6:30 every Sunday evening at Park
Place Apartments. Eight Mile Road
between Meadowbrook and Gris-
wold. The cost is $1.

-Love Letters-Exploring Your
Emotional and Intimate Relation-
ships Through Handwriting
Analysis- w1ll be presented by Suzen
Oliver at 7:30 p.rn. Wednesday. May
II, in BoU Fellowship Hall The cost
is $4. Single Point Ministries offers a un-

Euchrew1UalsobeplayedonWed- ique opportunity to join more than
nesday night. 500 penIOI1S of varied backgrounds

Tlna Edwards W1ll present -Mak· together for a class about Jesus
ing Better Dedsiona- at 7:30 p.m. Christ. The group meets at 10:45
May 18 and 25 in the youth room. a.m. each Sunday In Knox Hall of
The cost is $15. I Ward Presbyterlan Church. 17000

-Understanding Yourself and Farmington Road (on the comer of
Others-Using the Myen Briggs Six Mile) in lJvonia. The Rev. Paul
Type Indfcatot' with speaker Roberta Clough will lead with scripture mes-
F1ayd w1ll be presented at 7:30 p.rn. sages relevant to s1ngte lMng,
May 19 and 2.6. The cost Js $20. "Talk it Ovet" lsheld on the second

A divorce reccNerf workshop has and fourth Fridays of each month in
been scheduled for 7:30 p.rn. for se- Knox Hall.
ven Thursday evenings. May 12. The 10th annual Eas!1eRunwillbe
through June 23. in the Ilbrary/ held Saturday. May 7. at MaybUty
IOWlge. State Park in Northvflle. A 51<. 10K

'Ibis workshop is for divorced and and fun/run walk with lunch and a
separated persons of all ages. A do- musIc concert w1ll be among the
~t;ton of $30 is requested and scho- day's offerings. All proceeds will be

, larshlps are avaJ1able. _ .~L .• ' dOJ),\\'\I;d ,to, the Detr9it Relilcue,",
living Beyond Divorce. Phase n. Mission. r---------....;...;...;..;.;..;...-~--.:...:....:..-....;...:..---.,

will be.o.ffcred from ,7:30 to 9 p.m.-on' .,..-,-For further information about
six Thursday evenings. May 12 Single Point Ministries. call
throughJune 16. PamJacobs will be 422-1854.

...
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to help them figure out who dunnfL
Prizes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
WIxom. Doors open at 7:30 p.m.

TIckets are $10 per person and are
sold on a first-come, first-served ba-
sis. A cash bar. snacks and door
pI1zes, as well as a 50/50 rattle. will
be offered. The publJc is welcome.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The NovI Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area perfor-
mers. Perfonnances will be In the at-
rium of the Navi CIvic Center prior to
selected dty council meetings. On
occasion. perfonnances may be
taped by MetroVlslon and cablecast
to res.ldents.

Musldans, actors, poets, dancers,
etc .. are lnvIted to submit appUcation
forms and audJt!on tapes, If avail-
able, to the Navi Arts CoWlcll.

For further 1nfonnatlon, contact
the arts councU, 347-0400.

Theater

PLYMOUTH THEATRE: The
GuJld presents Isn't It ~ by
Wendy Wasserstcln at 8 p.rn. May
6·7,13·14,20-21 and 6p.rn. May 15
at Water Tower Theam:. located on
the campus of the Northville RegIonal
Hospital.

AUDrrIONS: The LIvonia Youth
Phllhannonlc will hold audJUons 9
a.rn. to 4 p.m. May 14 at Faith luthe-
ran Church, 5000 F1ve Mile Road, IJ·
vonia, for Its 1994-95 concert sea·
son. Youth string. wind. brass and
percussion players are encouraged
to audJtlon. Membership Is open to
young musldans from the Detroit
MetropoUtan area.

Rehearsals are held on Saturday
mornIngS from September until May
at Churchill High School in Uvonia.

For more 1nfonnatlon and to sche-
dule an audJtlon, call Pamela Scott,
(313} 261-5754.

NOVI CHORAlAIRES: will pre-
sent Its spring concert, "Makin'
Music," at 7:30 p.rn. Saturday, May
7, In the Fuerst AudJtorium. Navi
High School.

TIckets are $5 for adults and $4 for
seniors and students. TIckets are
available at the Parks and Recreation
office. from Choralaires members
and at the door.

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE BI-
&OIl Herd No.1 oCWIxom presents a

counbywestem dance by the South-
ern KnIghts band from 8:30 p.m to
12:30 a.m. Saturday. May 19, at the
V.F.W. Hall, 2652 Loon Lake Road,
Novi Road.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays With 8 p.rn. shows.

For infonnatlon and resenrations.
call 347-0095.

GEN11TI'S: Genlttl'sHole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant brings "lbe OenIttl's
Radio Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
every Thursday. FrIday and Satur-
day evening.

Nautical Nonsense will play
through July.

Featured is Oenittrs faJoous seven
course famlly-style Italian dinner
which Includes homemade soup,
garlic bread. pasta. antipasto salad.
baked chicken, Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance and
dinner is by reservation only. can
(810) 349-0522 for reservations.

Gerutti's "Hole-in-the-Wall" re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. MainS!. just east
of Center Street.

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's, located in the HoUday
Inn, West Ten Mile Road in Farming-
ton Hills. olfers a murder mysteIy
package for guests which Includes
dinner, overnight accommodations
and breakfast.

Show dates are MaV 6, 13 and 20
and July 8. 22 and 29. Space Is lim-
Ited and reservations are required.

call (810) 477-4000 for reserva-
tions or more Information.

Music
CAFFE BRAVO: The lineup for

this week is as follows:
Thursday. May 5-Slngerl

guitarist Mark Reit, 8 to 10 p.m.
Friday, May &-Classical guitarist

Carol Smallwood, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m:
Jazz-blues gUitarist Michael Fra-
cassl, 9:30 to 11:30 p.rn.

Saturday, May 7-Folk slnger/
guitarist Ed Ooldsworthy, 3 to5p.m.:
Fracassl, 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn.: contem-
porary folk/guitar trio Color Wheel.
9:30 to 11:30 p.rn.

Sunday, May 8-Closed for
Mother's Day.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.rn. Wednes-
days through Saturdays at Fligates
Inn, 1103 East Lake Drtve, Navi.

JA.'lZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place ignites With the hot sounds of
jazz and the latest in fashions fea-
tured dUring the -Jazz In the Park"

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

The Novl Choralalres, Including (top row) Dlc.kBayerl, George Giese and bottom row, Frank Wassllak, Dartl Riley, Renee Hanson,
Johanna LeBlanc, libby Crawford and Shirley Brady, will perform this weekend.

Choralaires' spring sing set for Saturday
The Navi Chora1alres will present lure a variety of award-wInn1ng fa- su-el tune that uses thewon!s "ch1ng-

its spring concert, "MakIn' Music. - at mllJar tunes. from 1944's "SwIngln' a-ring" as a vocal substitute for a
7:30 p.m Saturday in the Fuerst Au- On a Star" to the recent -AWhole New banjo.
dJtorium, Novt HIgh School. World- from A/addfn. "'The Age of Aquarius," will feature

The Choralaires IS a mixed chorus "The Age of Innocence- Will show- songs from the 1960s, such as "Ma·
of apProximately 50 people of all ages case folk songs from many countries cArthur Park- and -Aquarius/let the
from Novt and the surrounding com- including "Cross the WIde MissoUri,- Sunshine In- as well as more recent
muniUes. Fonned in 1974, the group "Afton Water (F1owGently, Sweet Af- songs like "Last Night of the World"
IS directed by Jan Wassllak and ac- ton)" and two Israeli folk songs sung from Mlss satgon.
companied by Sue NienhUis. In Hebrew, "Hava NagI1a" and "Erev The final section. entitled "Walk·

This years spring concert is d1- Shel Shoshanirn. - The song -Ching- ing In the Spirit; Is a collection of
vIded into four sections. The first, a-R!ngSp.il~I",,,ilJ.ijlo.t,l&Q.. ~ I;l¥ly spiritually-Inspired songs, from the
"~~~ A~ W~~:':""WJ!1.J.~_~.~.~rel~ Is an ~~~, beautiful and well-known -Kum-

baya" to a rousing rendJt10n of a soul·
ful "HallelUJah" Chorus.

As always, a nwnber oC small en-
sembles will be featured. There Wl1l
be some additJonallnstrumentalists
to enhance the songs. and choreo·
graphy to keep things visually
interesting.

TIckets are $5 roradults and $4 Cor
seniors and students. They are avail-
able at the Parks and Recreation of-
fice, from Chora1alre ln1:mbers and at
the door.

... J \

concert series.
The free monthly series will begin

at 1 p.rn. and end at 2:30 in the PaJ1-
sian courL Fashions from mallstores
will be modeled informally during the
concerts.

The Ron English Quartet will per-
form May 21.

MORE JAZZ: OUtback Cappudno
Bar, 370S. MalnSt., Plymouth. pre-
sents Uve jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the work ofjazz ar-
tists Gary Cooper of Northville and
Terrence Lester of Southfield.

Cooper Is a versatile mUSician,
playing flute, trumpet, sax and
flugelhorn while Lester plays key-
boards with midi bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 Cor more
infonnatlon.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Navi Road north ofTen Mlle, presents
llve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday is a -Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
impromptu Jams.

Music starts at 9 p.rn. For more in-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m., RlfIles of NorthvIlle be-
comes a 1fve rhythm and blues cafe.

Rifiles is at 18730 Northvtlle Road.
For Infonnatlon, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live enter·
tainment on Friday and Saturday at
Ell & Denny's from 9 p.m to 1:30
a.m Taylor Madewillplay Top40hits
May 6-7. 13-14, 20-21. and 27-28.

The hotel is at 27000 Sherato'1
Drive in Navi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For Infonnatlon. call 348·5000.

SPORTS EDITION: Every
weekend guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports EdlUon Bar.
located Inside the NO'VlHUton Hotel.
21111 Haggerty Road, NO'Vl.

Heartbeat will perfonn May 6-7
and 13-14. Acoverchargebeglnsat8
p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
FrIday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.rn.

The Starl.lng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center Sloin downtown Northville.

JA.'lZ NIGHT: DePalma's DIning
and Cocktails, 31735 Plymouth
Road. Uvonla. is offering live enter·
talnment. Lany Nozero and Friends
perfonn intimate Jazz from 8 to 11
p.m on Mondays.

2 an 2

SUbmit items for the enlertainment
UstiJlgs toThe Northville Record, 104
W. Main. Northville. MI 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

Special events

MARQUIS THEATRE Children of
Northville will be entertainlngyoung
audiences with a musical comedy
presentation of The Princess and the
Goblin. adapted for the stage by R
Eugene Jackson from the novel by
George MacDonald

Performance dates are 11:30 a.rn.
Saturdays May 7. 14, 21. 28 and
June 4, 11 and 18. Tickets are $5.

For general ticket lnfonnation,
group rates and available school per-
fonnances. call 349-8110.

CULTURE FOR KIDS: Celebrate
the Japanese culture with Unda
Blankenship and Mindy Drongowsld
With origami, treats and stories at a
11 a.rn. May 7 at Borders Books and
Music, located in the Navi Town
Center.

Pre-registraUon is required. The
event 1s geared toward children ages
5 and aver.

Children ages 3 and up are invited
to share stories and picnic food With
Elyse Streit at 11 a.m May 14. Pre-
registration is required.

can 347-0780 to regtster or for
more Infonnatlon.

TIckets are $8 foradults and $7 for
seniors and you thoTIckets are $1 less
Ifpurchased Inadvance at Sir Speedy
Printing, 485 S. Main. Plymouth. or
Heavenly BakeI)' in Northvtlle.

For more Information, call
349-7110.

DINNER THEATRE: The Golden
Mushroom in Fa.nnington Hills and
Theatre Arts ProducUon will present
Come FoUow the Band. an orfglnal
spring and swrun.mune musical re-
vue throughout May.

D(nner begins at 7 p.m. and show-
Ume is 9 p.m

For more Information and reserva·
tions, call the Golden Mushroom at
559·4230.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dJnner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday perfonnanees at
the 1920s-era Novl mansion which
now houses Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per J:erson.

Dfners are giVen clues-and some-
times speaking roles In the action-

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why dldll't 11IeCClIlII.
GETTINS TV KNOW YOU s,usOl?"

(i;1
"

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business th:ough

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--::::::= --:G£Pf'''r'RG-=rOKNOW.=y6il! For sponlOrshlpdelaU., call
- ~ 9- I'oflCOMING NEWCOMERS~'aNrU 1·800-255·485

DRAGON'S LA1R fVTONS

MAY!
BETTER SLEEP MONTH

Dragon's Lair Futons
410 N. Fourth Ave.· Kerrytown

Ann Arbor' 761"1828

Celestial Futons
217 N. Main' Ann Arbor

665·4646

It's not easy to
me~ newpeople•••

. , .;.but the HomeTown
Connection makes It easyf

"/ was way too busy to get out
and meet peopfe. Then I saw an

ad tor HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All it took was
one phone call" It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can yoU!1I

1·900-288· 7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

········
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'Hudsucker'
satirizes
big business

l1le Hudsucker Proxy: Warner
Bros.' satirical comedy about big
business. follows the fortunes of
Nornlle Barnes (Tim Robbins). a
naIve. good-natured young man
who comes to New York to make
his fortune and, WIthin days, finds
himself at the top of the corporate
ladder at powerful Hudsucker
Industries.

His amazing career move occurs
because the company's founder.
Waring Hudsucker, has suddenly
committed suicide. The chairman
of the board of directors, Sidney J.
Mussburger (Paul Newman), In a
nefanous scheme to drive stock
prices down and acqUIrecontrol of
the company. plans to Install an
imbecile as president and watch
havoc ensue.

His choice is NorvilleBames.
But the open-faced Barnes

turns out to have a good idea or
two. and before Investigative
reporter Amy Archer (Jennifer
Jason Leigh) can uncover the rea-
son for the corporate hijinks, the
company is surging ahead.

"The Hudsucker Proxy" was
Mitten and directed by Joel Coen.
who received much critical praise
for his first film. the stylish crime
drama "Blood Simple." which
marked ills directorial debut. The
f1lm appeared on several of the
1985 top ten mm lists, including
Time Magazine, The Washington
Post and USA Today. and was
honored as one of the year's best
films by the National Board of
Review.

Coen's other films are "RaIslng
Arizona.· an original blend of
screwball comedy and hyperbolic
action film making, and "Miller's

Crossing: a gangster film set in
the Twenties.

Joel COenis joined in !he Hud-
sucker Proxy· by his brother.
Ethan who produced the film and
assisted in writing the screenplay.

In "The Hudsucker Proxy,"
Norville Barnes has arrived in New
York fresh off the bus from
Muncie, Indiana - a graduate of
the 1958 class of the Muncie Col-
lege of Business Administration.

NorvilJe is ready to start at the
bottom and work his way to the
top of the corporate world.

Waring HUdsucker (Charles
Durning), on the other hand, is
heading in the opposite direction.
At the very moment Norville lands
a position in the mail room of the
global super-company, Waring, the
company's founder, leaps from the
44th floor boardroom window and
lands a position on the pavement
below.

The board of directors is in a
panic. Hudsucker's death means
his ownership interest will soon be
offered to the public. There is one
man, however, who remains sur-
prIsingly calm. Sidney J. Muss-
burger (Newman). Hudsucker's
right-hand man, has a plan, He'lJ
Install a complete imbeclle as
president and devalue the stock so
the board can acquire controlling
interest for themselves. But where
can he find such a guileless patsy
who'll accept the Job with no ques-
tions asked?

Enter NorvilJeBarnes.
lnJ.tially. the plan Is a success.

Under Norville's stewardship, the
company beginS its downward spi-
ral. Before long, however, the situ-
ation attracts the attention of Amy

Norville Barnes (Tim Robbins) beams as Board Chairman Sidney J. Mussberger makes him president of Hudsucker Industries
Archer (Jennifer Jason Leigh),
Pulitzer Prlze-wlnning reporter
who goes undercover to prove
Norville the fraud she thinks he is.
What she uncovers unexpectedly
are some genuine feelings for the
man she is trying to expose.

As for Mussburger, well, his plan
Jnightjust hit a snag when Norville
reveais that. in fact. he does have
an Idea for the company - an Idea
which is, as he puts it, "... you
know. for kids ...."

Joel and Ethan Coen, known for
making small. otlbeat movies, have
tackled a more mainstream project
in "TIle Hudsucker Proxy" than In
any of their previous works.

Their most recent success. "Bar-
ton Fink.· which won the Palm
D'Or at the 1991 Cannes Film Fes-
tival and was also nominated for
three Academy Awards. was a
decidedly dark and ambiguous
meditation on creativity, human

relations and psychopathic behav-
Ior, and it contained a fair amount
of violence.

Their other films - "Blood Sim-
pIe," "Raising Arizona" and
"Mlller's Crossing" - were also
highly stylized, personal and
eccentric creations. To be sure,
"The Hudsucker Proxy," contains
the unmistakable hallmarks of the
Coen brothers' unique. hyperbolic
and visually arresting style.

Accor~ to director Joel Coen,
"The Hudsucker Proxy' is a some-
what traditional love story with
elements of a fairy tale and the
most mainstream movie we've ever
done:

This, their biggest production to
date, was made under the aegis of
Joel Silver, one of the most suc-
cessful producers In Hollywood
history.

The combination of the success-

'Bad Girls' takes new approach
\

on male-oriented westerns
It is the Amencan West in the waning days of

the 19th century. and four women with no
rights, no justice and no one to stand up for
them are forced to stand up for themselves.

It Is a dangerous time to be a woman. And a
good time to have mends.

That's the setting for "Bad Girls," a Western
in which four women of the old west become
gunfighters to win back their money, their
rights and their dignity.

Directed by Jonathan Kaplan, the film stars
Madeleine Stowe, Mary Stuart Masterson, Drew
BarIYm0reand Andie MacDowell.

"I had always wanted to make a western,"
said Director Jonathan Kaplan, whose films
mclude "Over the Edge," "Heart Uke a Wheel"
and "TheAccused:

"I'm a fan of John Ford, Sam Peckinpah and
Sergio Leone, and I always wanted to see what
it would be like to work in the genre:

In "Bad Girls: Kaplan breaks the mold of the
conventional western with a story that puts a
new spin on the courage, excitement and
romance that are part of the legend of the
American West.

For Madeleine Stowe, the film marks the sat-
Isfying end to what had been a frustrating
search for a vehicle that would challenge Holly-
wood's long reliance on the traditional male
western. "I found it peculiar that westerns had
only focused on men, when so much had hap-
pened to women dUring that time In history,"
she Said.

Stowe plays Cody, a headstrong and defiant
woman unjustly accused of murder and saved
from the gallows by her three daring friends.

Anita (Mary Stuart Masterson). a recent
Widow. is about to have her land rights
stripped from her by the male-biased laws of
the day. Eileen (Andie MacDowell) is a New
Orleans belle who at first seems too refined to
withstand the challenges she and the others
must endure. And Lilly (DrewBanymorelis the
hellcat of the group, a spirited daredevil who
won't back down from any fight.

"'Bad Girls' Is about four women who for dif-

""m a fan of John Ford, Sam
Peckinpah and Sergio leone"

Jonathan Kaplan

ferent reasons had no opportunities except to
be prostitutes: said Mary Stuart Masterson.
'l11ey are struggling for their freedom and ulti-
mately used their collective strength to over-
come their individual weaknesses. They aren't
fighting for something political. They're fighting
for their lives."

Production on "Bad Girls" began with the
Echo City scenes on sets created just outside
the gold rush town of Sonora, California. in the
foothills of the Sierra Nevada mountains. The
company filmed there for two weeks before
moving to the "big sky" country of Brackettville,
Texas. for two months of shooting the Aqua
Dulce and Rio Grande sequences.

Before the cameras rolled, the company
devoted three weeks in Sonora to "cowboy
camp." With stunt coordinator and second unit
director Walter Scott In charge. the actors prac-
ticed riding, mounting, dismounting, tumbling,
roping, riding while shooting, crawling on the
ground with rifles, qUick draw, fancy draw -
even tobacco chewing.

"Cowboy camp was Lynda Obst's idea." said
Scott, a 3D-year film veteran referring to the
film's executive producer. Scott's credits
include Sam Peck!npah's "Pat Garrett and Billy
the Kid" and "'TheKiller Ellte: He also doubled
for Clint Eastwood in "'TheOutlaw Josey Waies"
and "Hang 'em High."

SCott saw his mission in "Bad Girls" as giving
the actors confidence. 'They developed to the
point that they wanted to do everything: he
Said. "We allowed them time to sort through a
number of horses until they found the right
ones. They developed a working rapport with
their horses and got to the point where they
were driving teams."

Stowe and MacDowell were already experl-

enced horsewomen, if not COWgirls,but Master-
son and Barrymore had done very little riding.

"I was completely pathetic and uncoordinat-
ed when J got here," Banymore confessed. MI
couldn't twirl a gun and wasn't very familiar
with horses: and. of course. my character is a
trick rider. But Walter Scott makes you drive.
Uke Jonathan Kaplan, you strive to please this
man."

Siding with and against the four MBadGirls"
are four men of wildly divergent virtue. Der-
mont Mulroney ("Point of No Return") plays
McCoy, the qUiet stranger whose own quest for
vengeance draws him to Cody. James leGros
("Drugstore Cowboy") is Tucker, the simple
farmer who longs to win the big-city heart of
Eileen.

Meanwhile, on the other side of the law,
James Russo ("Beverly Hills Cop") plays Kid
Jarrett, the violent bandit from Cody's past
who has now made off with her life savings.
And Oscar-nominated character actor Robert
Loggia ("The Jagged Edge") is Frank Jarrett.
Kid's equally ruthless father.

"Westerns are often defined by the quam-f of
the villains. and sometimes by the quality of
the women," said Ken Friedman, one of the
film's screenwriters. "Here, with all the role
reversal opportunities, the quality of the men
makes the movie strong. I think our male
actors are a nice complement to the women."

For executive producer Lynda Obst. the fact
that the men in a western serve to complement
the women Is exciting. "Putting women in clas-
sically mythic, heroic Images which we tradi-
tionally only see associated with men thrills
me. And so does seeing women save one anoth-
er, not waiting to be saved by men.·

"J am truly in love with my character, Lilly."
said Drew Barrymore. "I want to be this girl for
the rest of my life. She's fearless, courageous
and spontaneous.

"Seeing these four women together Is so
charging and energizing. They all save each
other, which is the really cool thing about this
movie - unity."

Wanted: Send us your 1T1oviereviews
Seen any good movies lately? If

you have, we'd like to hear about It
.. , we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying Is that this Is
your opportunity to play movie
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
~r.

From the onset. we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area
where our readers can share their
opinions about movies with their
friends and neighbors.

Have you seen "Bad Girls?"
What did you think?

How about "The Hudsucker

Proxy?" Or "The House of Spirits?"
Or "Schindler's List?" Let us know.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is available
on video.

Please limit your mlni-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. c/o Phil

Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, How-
ell, MI 48843.

The reviews should include your
name. address and day-time tele-
phone number.

If you have any questions or
want more Information, please call
Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

ful, dynamic Sllver. whose fIlms
have grossed a combined total of
$2 billion. and the reserved Coens.
who are among the most highly
regarded independent filmmakers
working today, is one of the most
interesting recent collaborations to
come out of Hollywood.

The beginnings of "The Hud-
sucker Proxy," however. go back to
the mid-1980s. when Joel and
Ethan Coen were experiencing the
success ofMBloodSimple."

"Webegan writing the first draft
of the screenplay of 'Hudsucker'
about six or seven years ago," said
Ethan. "We were having fun. The
script. which contains a lot of tra-
ditional genre elements, was
marked by a kind of hea:rtwanning
fantasy element out of Frank
Capra. it also had a lot of verbal
comedy. the kind you seen in films
by Preston Sturges or Howard

Hawks, with dialogue delivered in
a rapid-fire machine gun style. But
it was bigger and broader, with
physical comedy ~quences and a
lot of oddball action. "

"The scale of 'Hudsucker' was
bigger than anything we had ever
done," added Joel. "Although it
continued to interest us, we put it
aside and completed other pro-
jects. But we always hoped to go
back to it someday."

In 1992, the SCript was brought
to the attention at Joel Silver by
the Coen brothers' agent, Jim
Berkus. Silver, who has counted
himself among the Coens' greatest
admirers since he first saw "Blood
Simple: read the screenplay and
fell in love with It.

'The script was the most acces-
sible Ihad seen the Coen brothers
attempt, • he Said. "and Iwanted to
help them make it a reality."

Madeline Stowe, Mary Stuart Masterson, Andie MacDowell and
Drew Barrymore are the 'Bad Girls'
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I ,Undefeated Mustang
ltennis team stays hot
I,
iBy MICHELLE HARAlSON

Staff Writer

After three matches last week, the
Northville boys' tennIs teamrema1ns
undefeated.

But Coach Dick Norton was anxi-
ously waiting for the big one May 4.

"The big match will be home
agatnst salem. " he said on Monday.
-salem is sUll undefeated and North-
Vlile Is undefeated. We've Ued once
and they've tied twice"

If Northville came out the winner
In yesterday's meet (past Nort1wille

- Record deadUnel, the team will have
earned top ranking going into the
league tournament scheduled for
May 17 at Uvonla Stevenson.

Northville's only tie came Aprtl 25
with Stevenson, 4-4. However, the
team came back to an B-Q victory aver

North FarrningtonApril27 and took a
7-1 win aver Fannlngton Harrison
last Frlday.

The results of the Hamson game
are as follows: (Northville players are
IdenUfled first)

Singles
Matt Schwagie vs. Jeff Gutman;

Schwagle won with a 6-0. 6-0 score.
Nick McCreedy vs. Jon Stem;

McCreedy took the win, 6-1, 6·2.
David Anderson vs. Darius Gnvy-

ells; Anderson was the victor with a
score of 6-0. 6-0.

Nick Srlraman \'S. Charles Barn-
benek. Stiraman lost 6-2, 6-7, 4-6
with a tiebreaker encUng In 7-4.

Doubles
Matt Telepo and Rabl MUJumdar

tooka6-1.6-0victoryoverBr1anAtk-
Inson and Sean Sarsfield.

V1k Sr1n1Vasan and SCott Ander-

son won 6-1,6-2, defeat.tng the team
of Sean Frith and Jim McAskln.

Nate Connell' and Desmond Uang
clalmed a 6-0, 6-1 win over Jason
5czepantak and SCott 1\1rbow.

Anthony DeBenedet and Ryan
Steinhauer finished off Chris Leland
and Casey McDonell with a 6-3, 6-2
score.

Norton said he felt the team made
quite an accomplishment in last
week's vtctorles. He noted that North
Farmlngton had also been unde-
feated before taking on Northville.

"Some matches went three sets.-
he Said. -For the most part. the guys
are playing real well"

The team was scheduled to play U-
voniaFTank11nMay2. Golnglntothat
match, the team's overall record
stood at 6-0-1. Its league record was
5-0-1. Matt SChwagle remains the Mustangs' top tennis seed.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Softball squad wins 4 of 5, but loss is a big one
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northvtlle High SChool's varnlty girls' soft-
ball team won four of their five games this
past week but their lone defeat was a crucJa1

• one. coming agatnst dMslonal rtval Walled
, Lake Western.

-We played prettywell allweek," Mustangs
Coach Frank Friemund said. -We seem to be

, Improving In all aspects of our game.. .
The Mustangs demonstrated detennlna-

tion in their saturday vtctorles over Country
Day and Centerline in tournament play at
Southfield Christian Academy. Northville
pulled out winS dUring a day that saw prog-
ess1vely bad weather.

"It rained during the whole game (against

Centerlinel.- Friemund said. -Itwas cold and
wet and Just miserable. We were happy with
the win but we were thrilled that the day was
over:

Karl Krupanskl pitched the Mustangs to
their 3-2 victory over Country Day to start
things offon April 30. The hurler gave u p only
two hits and no earned runs while striking
out six batters. The win brought Krupansk1
to a 7-4 record for the season.

ComIng back in the bottom of the seventh
inning from a 2-1 defldt, the MUStangs' Me-
UssaPetrosky singled and was sent home on
an Andrea Moretti triple. Moretti then scored
herself on a single from sara Ross. one of her
two on the day. Mustang batters pIcked up
six hits in all.

In saturday's second game. Northvl1le

knocked off centerline by a score of 12-4.
Mustang pitcher Moretti picking up her first
win. giving up just three hits on the day. The
win bringS the team's record to 8-4 on the
year.

Petrosky had two s1ngles and a walk dur-
ing the game and catcher Jenny Sheehan
picked up a double whlle-dotngan outstand-
ing Job for us'- Fr1emund said.

"'ThIs was even more than her usual great
job," Frlemund said. "She was out there in
the rain and the cold. After the game. she was
Sitting by the heater In the bus because she
couldn't feel her hand:

The effort everyone gave was good. the
coach sald-so much so that he offered them
a llttle token ofh1s esteem after the games.

"I ran the bases and sUd in the mud to

show the glrls that 1appreclated them going
down in It when they had to'- Frlemund said.

"After that, no one would come near me'-
he added with a laugh. "I can't understand
iL"

The coming week will see four big games
for the Mustangs. On Monday they'll host
Hamron in a dMslonal clash. Wednesday
will see Northville travel to LIvonia Stevenson
for action. On Friday. May 13, the Mustangs
will playa double-header at home aga1nst U-
vania Churchill-"the team to beat, " In Frie·
mund's words.
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 4. NORTH·
VILLE 2

Northville lost to Walled Lake Western on
Friday, April 29, by the score of 4-2. The away
defeat drops the Mustants dlvlsion record to

2-1 and their conference record now stands
at 4-2 on the year.

Mustang batters picked up only two hits
In the game. The runs came from Moretti.
who made It home In the second on a ground-
out by Samantha Ledger. and by Petrosky,
who s1ngled and scored on an error.

Walled Lake's first two batters scored.
however, and the team picked up a run in the
thlrd and fourth Innings as well.
NORTHVIlLE 10, FARMINGTON 1

Farmington fell to the Northville squad on
Wednesday. April 27. The Mustangs got
eight hits on the day, Pitcher Krupanski gave
up only one while fanning 11 batters.

The decisive inning was the fourth. where

Continued on 8
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Bo Fowler, above, vaults over the bar, while Melanie Helmer, below, leaps over a barrier in the 100 meter hurdles.

Harriers tal(.e
pair of victories
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

. The Mustang girls track team took
,I a pair of one-sided victories In high
; school varlsty action last week.
.; The first game was played agaInst
J. Marian HIgh April 26 and ended in a
{91-37 win for Northvllle,
{ The second contest agaInst Uvo-
'n1a Fnmk1ln last Thursday took
~place in a downpour and produced
: low scores, according to coach Ann
1\1mbull. The Mustangs ran away

: with the meet, besting Frank1ln
I 114-14.
; The dual winS put Northv1lle's
; won-loss record at 2-2 on the season
'and 1·1 in league play.
: The Urnes and scores of the Mus,
. tangs in the game against Marian
1were:
, High Jump-Tammml. Cook was
,first at 4 feet 8 Inches: Beth McCrae
;was third with a jump of 4 feet 4
~Inches.
: Long Jump-A1ana Bradley was
~flrst at 16 feet 1O.751nChes: Wendy
(Forster was second at 16 feet 5,5
~inches.
• Shot put-Krls Werda placed sec-
•ondat30.5feet; ReneeOllnwas third

at 28 feet 11.75 Inches.
100 meter high hurdles-Forster

was first at 17.7 seconds: Jenny
Sekerka was second at 18.3.

100 meter dash-Canie Dalz1el
placed third at 13.6 seconds.

400 meter run-Adr1enne Browne
Brushed second In 66.3 seconds;
Kathy Conklin was third at 68.4.

1600 meter run-Mon1ca Nayak-
wadi was first at 6:25.6; Stephanie
zajac finished second at 6:39.6.

300 meter low hurdles-Marci
Bolger was first at 53.5 seconds:
Reimer was second at 55.5 seconds.

Discus-Sekerka placed first at
104 feet 7.25 Inches; Werda was
th1rd with 86 feet 7.5 Inches.

800 meter run-Laura Brown
placed first at 2:44.7; AmIty Heeke-
meyer was second at 2:45.2.

200 meter dash-Bradley was first
at 26.6 seconds; Melissa Pool placed
third with a 29-second flnJsh.

3200 meter run-Kathryn Mitt-
man was first at 14:30.9; Allssa Na-
deau was second at 14:59.8.

The Mustangs competed against
Farmington Tuesday (after Nort1wil1.e
Record deadllne) and will take on
Churchll1 today.

-'.IL-I'ZE7l

Girls' netminder
suffers fracture
in losing cause
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

The Mustang soccer team lost
more than a game In falling 1-0 to u·
vonta Stevenson April 25-italso lost
the servicesoflts talented goalie, Jes-
sica Jones.

At one point in the first half, Jones
left the goal to preempt a kick by a
Stevenson forward and took a knee in
the chest.

The result: a fractured slt".mum
Coach Doug Lyon says Jones, who

has "a high tolerance for pain," com-
pleted the first half of play and even
took the field for about the first 15m!-
nutes of the second before It became
obvious she was in pain.

"She was having problems gettlng
her anus up in the air," Lyon said.
"She was leaving them down by her
Side"

Lyon then pulled Jones, Intending
to apply Ice to the InjUry and send her

back ouL
After a few moments, however, It

was apparent she would not be able
to return. X-rays later confirmed the
fracture.

-She's one of the top goalies In the
state," Lyon saJd.

Lyon Isn't sure how longJones will
be out. but he hopes to have hisNo, 1
netmlnder back In time for an impor-
tant May 16 showdown against Ply-
mouth Canton. If she can't make
that, he added. he's counting on hav-
ing her In goal for the state tourna-
ment, which begins May 23.

In spite of the loss, backup goal
tenders have perfonned well for the
Mustangs. Field player Amanda De-
kokerfllledlnforJones the rest of the
way against Stevenson and stopped
everything the Spartans sent her
way.

The Uvonia defense was ou tstand-

Continued on S

Tracl{ ieam. levels
struggling Franklin
By lEE SNIDER
Editor

It wasn't pretty. but boys track
coach Dennis Faletti will take It

His Northville High school squad
sloshed through cold, rainy weather
in upending Uvon1a Franklln 101-35
last Thursday.

"It was a bad rreet, It was so dam
cold." Faletti said. -It was
39-<legrees:

Conditions might have been lousy
but they were equally bad for both
teams. and when the contest was
over the Mustangs had routed the
competition, advancing to 2 -0 in dM-
slon play and 4-0 O\o-erall.

"I antIc1pated It,"Faletti said of the
lopsided WIn. "But the weather was
so bad, the performances weren't
vel)' good:

The Mustangs won almost every
match agalnst Fl'anklln. a struggling
team that has been -down the last
couple of years, " according to Faletti.

The Mustang Winners and their
times were:

Longjump-Josh Wl1l1ams first at
18 feet 5~ inches; Faro NIVIsecond
at 18 feet Ilh Inches; CMs GOllll'rer·

sall third In 17 feet 7Y. inches.
High Jump-Rob 1\1ne first with 5

feet 61nches; John MacInnIs second
at 5 feet: and Wl1lIams third In 5 feet.

Pole vault-Bo Fowler was first in
9 feet 6 inches,

3200 meter relay-FinIshed first
in 9 minutes 4.5 seconds. The team
consisted of Scott Uoyd. Rob Gan·
nam. Mark Ritter and Todd ZayU.

100 meter dash-Brian Dogonsk1
first at 11.9 seconds; Ryan Debora
was second In 12.4 seconds.

Shot put-Bryan Kelly first In 42
feet 5 Inches; John Gatti second In 42
feet; and MatIss Kukalnts was third
at 40 feet .5 Inches.

Discus-Oatti was llrst at 135 feet:
Kukaln1s was third with 105 feet 2
Inches .

400 meter relay-Team finished
first in 46.9 seconds. Team consisted
of Gorrunersall. Eric Moore. Bob Oller
and Dogonskl.

BOO meter relay-F1rst in 139.6
seconds. Team consisted of Com-
mersall, Moore, NM and Oller.

400 meter dash-zaytt was first in
55.6 seconds. Fowler was second in

ContInued on 8
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Softballers on
productive run
Continued &om 7

the Mustangs pIcked up five runs to
go up 6-0 onCourwalks and twohlts.
Jenny Frisbie doubled In the In.'ling
and Jenny Cooley had a slngle. dou-
b~e and a home run In three trips to
the plate on the day.
NORTHVILLE 13, FRANKLIN 12

Northville also deCeated LIvonia
Franklin In a high-scoring hit-fest
played on Monday. Aprll25. Franklln
tagged the baIl for 11 hits but the
Mustangs smacked It for 13 to take
the win by a score of 13-12.

The team twice came from behind
tq garner the vlctory. Down4-1ln the
third inning. the Mustangs reo
sponded by scorlngfour to go up 5·4,
Franklin took the let:.d ~aln and was

up 7 ·5ln the fourth when NorthvHle's
batters exploded for seven nms.

Up i2-7. "wethought1twasover:
Frtemund said. But1t was not to be-
not Just yet

Frank.lln came back. tying the
game In the sixth. The Mustangs re-
galned the lead Cor good In the
seventh when Cooley picked up a
bases-loaded walk followlng three
straight singles by Ledger, Petrosky
and SaJah Kemp.

Kemp had three slngles and a walk
on the day and Ross whacked not one
but two triples during the game. Kru-
panskl picked up a single and a dou·
ble at the plate while Petrosky and
Kristin Moore each had a pair of sin·
gles and RBis.

, i ,P $ sa .$ ql.

A base runner barely eludes a tag trom catcher Jenny Sheehan.
Pholo by'BRYAN MITCHELL

Baseball team improves with win
By STEVE KElLMAN
Staff Writer

The Northville baseball team Is
-hanging tough- In their d1v1sion. In
the words of coach Mickey Newman.

The Mustangs improved their divl-
sion record to 2-1 last week with wins
over Franklin and Walled Lake
Western.

The WaIled Lake Warriors' 11-5
drubbing took place FrIday Inone of
the MUStangs' few home games so far
thls season.

The Mustangs kicked off the win
with five runs In the first Innlng. "'The
first five guys got on and we just kept
on going: Newman said.

Jason Rice kicked things offwith a
two-run triple. followed by Jeff

Luterek's RBI double and Dean FIeI-
llck.'s sacriflce fly. A ground baIl by
Dave McCullough knocked in the fi-
nal run of the lnnJng.

The Mustangs continued their
barrageln the third lnnlngwith FIeI-
llck's two-RBI double. and In the fifth
with a two'nm homer by Jason Wen-
zel. The final two runs came in the
sixth off three doubles-by Curt
Ka1sner. Rice and Fred Swarthout

Senlor John Buser pitched seven
innings. strtklng out 10 Wall10rs in
the process. -At Urnes he was just
completely domlnant. and other In-
nings he'd have a llttle trouble with
hl.s contro'; the coach Said. "When
he takes over like that,it's something
to watch ..

Boys track team shines
in taking lopsided win

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville hurler John Buser studies the plate before his release.

Continued from 7

56.7 seconds.
1600 meter nm-;Chrts Harrison

~ Ilrstp\5m1nutes, 5 seconds, and
Jo1ln.WOQ(\s\.Ui:l~~, th1n:t!n S'm1-'
nutes';' 15.4 seconds.

200 meter dash-Dogonsld was
first in 24.7 seconds, Oller finished
second In 25.4 seconds. and Moore
placed third at 25,9 seconds.

800 meter dash-Uoyd was first
with 2 mlnUtes 10.5 seconds, and
Ritter placed thJ."'dat 2 mlnutes 15.7

We need your used sports
equipment_ We buy, sell, trade and

consign used and new sporting goods.
• Golf Clubs. Balls & Bags • Tennis • Bicycles
• Hockey Skates & Equipment • Racquetball • Soccer
• Exercise Equipment!Weights • Camping • Water Skis
• Downhill/Cross-Country Skis • Rock Climbing • Windsuriers
• Baseball & Softball Gloves • Roller Blades • Rshing
• Scuba Equipment & Wet Suites • Skateboards

Bring in your used Equipment and we'll pay cash!
Mon,-Th. 11-8, Fri. 11-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-51_------.....NOW OPEN Livonia 421-7711

Merri-Five 5 Mile & Merriman
Novi 347-4499 Pine

Ridge Center. Novi Rd. near 10 mile
Canton 981-2600 Canton Corners

Ford Road at Lilley

seconds.
3200 meter run-Lewis Guajardo

was second In 11 minutes 36.4
seconds.

, 1600 meter relay-Team 8nished
first In 3 mlnutes 53.7 seconds. Team
consisted ofNM. Fowler. Dave Craig
and zaytJ.

The next meet is today against u-
vonia Church1l1. On saturday. the
Mustangs will be among 16 teams
competing In the Observerland Relay
at Churchlll.

Gel exceptIonal Carner comfort and up to S200
rebate when you buy a "Tech 2000 aIr
condilloner For qUlel comfort and reIJabll,ly. you
can'l beal Carner - and you can't beal thiS greal
deall Oller ends soon. callC)U~~o~ay for details.

Fma"l(mgAv~"'b" TRU .. I ~ TEMP
ce Healing Cooling, Inc.
- Cammlrlc:al & Rules,nU.1

IJ \1 1-JN 1 I' GardenCity CantonTwp.
11..~Ul1 427-6612 1.800.956TEMP

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022NN&NR

I I

[}

__ Solid Vinyl Windows I lCustom
Tift From : Trim

I In $ / Bring on your
- Easy 7 995 measurements, We will

I~/?Jl/ Cleaning "'c. - custom·lIt your trim.
~ ... Any color, any shape

~!i"

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

DETROIT PONTIAC LIVONIA INKSTER WYANDOnE SAGINAW CLIO
6450 I 5437 I 29455 I :l000 I 2151 , 5:l9:l I 11539E EIghtMIle Rd DIXIeHwV WEigh! Mile Rd M,ddlebell Eureka Rd N M,chlgon Rd Saginaw Rd

Detroll, MI Waterford. MI rl81. W oIM'OO,ellel') (H~ S oIt1c~gon) ('8Ik I oIIOllS') (1~' N oH1'OOOwossee) Cho, MI48420
891~2902 623·9800 478-8984 728-0400 284-7171 754-3440 687-4730

> *"1 qualllJllesLimlled.OneSg.=100SQ.FI. I "7"; • ,,::!!::,liIl · I 7:31).5:001Il000.·FII"8:01).2:00SaI.Clos •• Sundar) • ,

FACT

~

With modern heating
equipment kept in
proper repair, oil is

every bit as clean as
gas and electric,

:p.y ~,~~,~:"',:e
316 N Center Nvl Ii

@
18101349.nso

Membel
° Michigan
~ Pelroleum

ASSOC,alion

The wln left the Mustangs with a
4-5 record overall and a 2-1 standing
In their division.
NORTHVIlJ..E 9, FRANKLIN 5

Northville began the week Aprll25
with its first d1vlslon win of the sea-
son at Franklin. "'That was a big win
for us; Newman said. "We needed to
get that going and win a dlvlslon
game:

The Mustang9 got going early in
the game. with three runs In the third
lnnlng off a two-run double by Rice
and an RBI triple offWenzeI. '1'heJa-
sons came through for us." Newman
said.

Other hJghllghts lncluded a two-
run 1ns1de-the-park homer by Ka1s.
ner in the fifth and RBI hits by "Big"
Fred Swarthout and Jeff Luterek In

the sixth,
StartlngpltcherJason Mavel went

six lnnlngs on the mound for the wln,
and was relieved by Chuck Apllglan
who earned his second save of the
year.

PARMNGTON 3, NORTHVIIJ..E 0
Northville lost a non-dlvlslan game

agalnst Farmington Aprll 27 despite
strong pitching by Dave McCullough.
"He only gave up three hits In six in·
nIngs: Newman said.

The three hits were three too many ,
for the Mustangs, though, who only :
got one hit of their own. by Jason
Wenzel.

"For some reason. our bats Just
weren't going. - Newman said.

VINYL SIDING
$34'm~

Colors Available 52" sq extra

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50 It White$3795 t:e~

roll colors

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·10 white and colors!

$52~~

(313)348-3022

I

.t

People WllO know the tacts
warm up to oil heat.

Goaltender out., but
teaIll re:mains tough
Continued from 7 varsity goal tender alter the JoneS

fracture. the Mustangs handle~
North Fannlngton fairly easUy APj
27.

, 'W~k1 got the Mustangs 01
the board first by scoring on an assist
by Snyder. The goal came at tht;
ll-mlnute mark of the first half. I

NorthvUle went up 2-0 after Katie
Kohl knocked one in off a feed by KaJ
tie Kohl.

After Farmlngton drew to wlthln
one. the Mustangs went up 3·1 on a
goal by Kohl. Sue McQuaid assisted.

Farmtngton again drew to Wlthln
one In the second half. but Northville
put the game away on a tally fromAn-
droslan off a feed from Dekoker.

Ing. however. and Northville was un-
able to score In the shut-out defeat.
Ly,on credIts centerhalf Angie
Snyder, captain Renne Androslan
and sophomore Kristln Wasalaskl
with exceptional efforts In the UghUy-
played match.

The loss dropped the Mustangs to
2-2 In the WI.A conference and 3-2
overall. but subsequent vlctories
helped improve that mark last week.
NORTHVILLE 4, NORTH FAR-
MINGTON 2

Propped up by the able seIV1ces of
Junior varsity goalie Meghan Cau-
zillo. who received a promotion to

We have eve/Yfhlng
your golfing MOM needs!

• CLUBS • PUTTERS • BAGS
• SHOES • APPAREL • GLOVES

All at discounted prices!
All a golfer ever needsl

Prices
~lfecllve
through

5/8

Spalding flying Lady NEW! All the latestfashions
GOLF BALLS OVERSIZE DRIVERS lrom famous maketl

, Wh~e • Pm, • Green' Asso1ed WR.IUPIITf IIAm ON SALE NOWI
lrsts 31 $1299 .CAllAWAY' LYNX • AstlNonh • E P Pro
$2800 • 'IONEX • CLEVElAND • IZO<f • Ta,

: 15B.l1IPat, • COBRA .TAYLORMADE • Head • Many mon:

Ughlwelghl AutomaticFold ll!dles' Wilson GetMOM slarted . Ladlli
GOLF CART PRO STAFFS STARTER SETS ::
Withanached sCC'eC.1rd va'e! I 0Itnm ~ ., eM! III ~ 2 Woods'

at~~~~ $3999 ~'~I~~~~ 19999 ~~~e~ $3999"
NOW ONLY $300 00 Slie RH& LH and up

.~- MaltlScOl

\.Idles' \ KN'T TOPSrtD SHoRtS \'lITIl tA,.1t1l1ItG $l\oms
M~Ol\d COloraOn\~lol Sets ~a'ued al $6950099Gleat assortmeOrs $3499 $1

sw1es and COla" Eac"Pleet
LIS\l'nte $29 Pars-!
$5000

• • •• b. . .men $ •
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/Karate fest, huge garage sale on tap' O!f",tliewanntliandin'ma"l0jafiomelije,dJin9

• Meals and Housekeeping • Secured Building
• 24 Hour Personal Care • Specialize in Alzheimers
An Alternate to a nursing home, with a family atmosphere

THREECONVENIENT LOCATIONS
48578Pontiac Tf. 32406 7 Mile Rd. 29700 Farmington Rd.

Wixom, MI Livonia Farmington Hills
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Nine-year-old David Barton of Novi is a likely participant in the Karate Tournament at the Novl
Civic center saturday.

By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

All. Spring is in the air. The tuUps
and daffodils lU'e blooming. and the
city forester is busy planUng trees.
Kids are ready for swnmer vacation
and all over town you can spot the
real indJcator of spring . . . garage
sale slgnsl

And we've got the ultimate garage
sale rIght here at the NOY1 CMc
center.

Nov1 Parks & Rec presents Sprtng
Clean-Up. The ultimate k1.ck-otr to
the garage sale season is Saturday.
May 14. from 10 a.m to 4 p.rn. You
can sell any household Item you
would Include in a personal garage
sale, plus cars, boats. campers, etc:.
Work your awn booth and retain all
the profits.

The registered items to date fea-
ture lots of great stuff, including
cards. You won't want to miss this
great gigantic garage sale
extravaganza.

Booths are sUll available at the
Novi CMc Center parking lot. The
sale will be held indoors in case of in-
clement weather. Booth rental is $20
for one parking space (9 feet by 18
feet) and $10 for each additional
space. The registration deadl1ne Is
May 6.

The NOY1Uoness Club will be sell-
Ing items with the proceeds going to
groups such as Leader Dogs for the
BUndand the Pendrickton Center for
the BUnd. Novi Youth AssJstance wlll
be running a food concession stand
with proceeds to benefit programs
such as the Swmner Teen Center
and camp scholarships.

If you're not renting a booth. be
sure and come out to theCMc Center
for fabulous deals on greatstuff. Rain
or shine, the sale w1ll go on. Incase of
inclement weather, it'll be moved in·
side the CMc Center. Call347-Q400
now and reseIVe a booth. Mark your
calendar for Saturday. May 14.

Lookl.ng for fam1ly fun as you're
gathering all your garage sale items?
Why not take the kids to the Novi
H1gh School gym on Salurday. May 7.
for the ThJrd Armual Karate Tourna-
ment at noon. The contest 'will wel-
come competitors from many of the
Detroit Metro Korean karate clubs.

Trophies w1ll be awarded to .first,
second, and third place winners in
weapons, forms and sparring. Ad-
mission is $5 for adults and $2.50 for
children under 12. Call 34 7-D4OO for
more information.

Expertise carries responsibility
situation.

A few minutes later, the co-owner of the re-
staurant approached me and asked Ifl had or-
deredyet

"No, notyel Why?" Iresponded,
"Well, Ijust wanted to see what you were go-

ing to order. - he replied, as several interested
diners now looked on.

The waitress then approached me and
asked, "Well, Dr. Franklin, have you decided
what you want?"

"Yes." I said. I1l have a ub, urn. let's see. 111
have a sliced turkey sandwich on whole wheat
bread, an order of cole slaw and a diet Pepsi.'

"Mayonnaise on your sandwich?" she asked.
"No thanks," I replied.

It's not easybeing a health andfttness guru,l
thought as 1 sat there eating my plain turkey
sandwich.

Barry A. FranklIn, Ph.D.. is director oj Car-
diac Rehab attaL ion and Exercise .La1xnUorles at
William Beaumont HospitaL He holds Jaculty
appofntments at Wayne Stale and Oakland Wl!·
versities. His new book, "Maktng Healthy T0-
morrows" Is available by caling
1-800-289-4843,

paper. "We're very busy right now," she re-
sponded, "but Ifyou can stop back in 20 or 30
minutes, I1l have it wrapped for you, "

"No problem at all," I said. as I headed
straight for the restaurant

When Iwalked into the restauran t. a d1stin-
gu!Shed man weartng a cook's apron greeted
me. He looked familiar.

"Hi, Dr. Franklin, how are you?" he said.
"You're not going to eat here. are you?" he asked
Jokingly.

"Why not?· I responded.
"You probablydon'lrememberme butIwas

in your cardiac rehabilitation program several
years ago: he said, "BesIdes, I enjoy reading
your health and fitness columns in the local
paper.-

As I sat down at the counter, he enthusiasti-
cally introduced me to his partner, the co-
owner of the restaurant. and to the waitress.

"This is Dr. Bany Franklin-he runs the car-
diac rehab program at Beaumont Hospital and
he writes a health and fitness column in the
paper."

Several restaurant patrons apparently over-
heard his remarks and simultaneously looked
up to see what was going on.

The waitress seemed particularly cordial as
she presented me with a menu.l sat, looking at
ft..feeling somewhat embarrassed by the enUre

Bany
Franklin

Options available for incontinence
provide you wlth counseUng and
medical options for overcoming this
problem. The following lnfonnation
may help you before you approach
your child's doctor.

The term enuresis is used to de-
scribe UI1naIy Incontinence at any
age When bladder contraIls nonnal.
Nocturnal enuresis (NE) refers speci-
fically to bed-wetting. Often episodes
of NE are associated with a stressful
evenlln the chUd's life, such as the
birth of a new sibling or a recent
move.

While incontinence can result
from a medically definable cause
such as urlruuy tract infection or lrrt·
18tion from a new soap or laundIy de-
tergent. the actual reasons for NE are
unknown. However. many physi-
cians accepl the following ~onunon
theoIies.

• Bladder instability-results from
inunalure sphincter control or a
small bladder.
• Arousal dlsorder-proposes that
episodes of bed-wetting occur after
intense stimulation dUring REM or
non-rapld-eye-movement, sleep.
• Antidiuretic honnone deficiency
(AHD)-a biochemical imbalance
thalleads to increased production of
Uline that exceeds the chUd's bladder
capacity.

The treatment options avaJ1able
for NE range from counsellng and
educaUon for the parents and the
child to medlcaUons that physlcans
find effective In many cases. Usually,
only counseUng Is needed to achieve
nighttime dIyness. Another success-
ful method Is using an alar.n that
goes offwhen it senses that the child
has wet the bed,

By RONALD SAN JUAN
Special Writer

Bed-wetUng, or nocturnal enure-
sls, Is a common problemaffecung IS
to 20 percent of 5-year-old children.
Many children grow out of It, but
most physicianS feel that persistent
bed·wetting Is abnonnal In a girl
more than 5years old orlna boy older
than 6.

A 1981 study found less than 40
percent of parents of chlldren wlth
the disorder actually seek medical
advice. Common reasons cited for
not seeking medlcal attenUon were
the embarrassment to both the pa-
rents and the child, and the small
armunt of informaUon available on
the topiC.

. If your child suffers from persis-
tent bed-wetUllg, your phys!Clan can

PhysicianS should stress the im·
portance of actively involving the
child in the process and encourage
parents to ofTerpraise and support as
their son or daughter overcomes this
disorder.

The use of medications has been
successful in treaUng nocturnal
enuresis. For the past three decades,
imipramine has been the most com-
monly used medication. Since 1977.
deslT¥lpressln has gained favorable
acceptance as an efTecUve drug for
NE.

Ronald SanJuan Is a medical student
wu:ler the dlrecUon of Dr, SUsan !.au-
rentat the U·M Helo1h Center inNorlh·
ville. 1hls column Is coordinated by
Peg CampbeU and the staff at the U·M
HeaJ1h Centers.

Courtyard Manor
YI Specia{iz£d Unit 'For cy'{je:Needs OJ alzliewlers 'Residents

(810) 669-5263 (313)442- 7780 (810)539-0104

~~EDRq~f:S
~ Tee • Florlbundas • «;limbUs
" '. 1':'$2.00 on " "....j. )".. • .,. •

r .. ~.~J, ..l, l';::;" ......

'pc'/'> $'1.00 ilw·
MlnJalures ....

&gonlas' Geranfums' ImpallellS
.' Bosloo I'ern and Morel
'f • 1200 to choose •

~; $2.00 OFF

'.':::::=====:::::3!~
Many colors to choose

TROPICAL
HYBISCUS
Big and bushy In 10' pols

$12.99
",
~f~~ "'"

~' ULTIMATE
BIRD FEEDER
'9F«dlngStalloru
• Sq\llml gulU'l
• l.aJ1e capaclty$44.99 '2520012

'2520018

BIRD BATHS "'-'.' ~~
.r

• Dulable ctTaIIIk I II
·7di.s_fInlshes '/', I$19.99 f:.,'::' 'Ir

REG.82199 ,:7'\ .

SPRING HOURS:
Mou..Fri. 9-9, SIt. 9-0. Sun. 10-6

OmRBUl'lRI 5111/94

Ann Arbor's
MOONLIGHT MADNESS
10% to 70% OFF

Outdoor Equipment
Sleeping Bags, Tents, Hiking Boots,
Internal & External Frame Packs,

Stoves, Shorts, Gortex Parkas, Teva Sandals
by

Marmot • Patagonia • Gregory
The North Face • Dana • Eureka
Sierra Designs ·_Vasque • Moss

Coleman
Tak~ An Additional .

1 GOL 0 F Any Sale Item70 F With This Ad

Sale Begins Today, Thurs., May 5
Open until 9 p.m.

Sale Ends Friday. May 6
Special Hours Open until 10:30 p,m.

B~ OUAC
336 S. State St., Ann Arbor 761-6207

Just One Of The lso Million Americans I
Who Invests In

U.S.Savings Bonds.
L10vd Mol-ler isn't at raid

of a hard daY's work. But when
It comes to (nvesting, he bm'<;
U.S. Savings Bond~ - the sa"tc
and eas\' wav to sa\'(' tor the
tuture. in find out hO\\ Bonds
(an mal-e \'OUT tuture a little
easier, (..111'I HOO-t US HO:'\I).

I or write to 80\ US r;.,:.
U.S. Sa\,ings BOnth,
Washington. DC 20226.

u.s. Savings Bonds
\faIJng American [)I'l.'am~-\Reality
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HUFFY
BICYCLESU*S*A

mURRAY
cf=._Cycle Productsv..Company

-----------------® blackburn

AAll AlllEAICM PRODUCTS, IllC.

~ Roadmaster®. . .
(~Corporation KRYPTONITE"

S~I~IT OF INGENUITY

YOURBICYCLE rEADQUARTERSl

Vh~:4'~~COKQUEST BYROVCEUNIOK
MATTERHORN 26" MEN'S ATB
• Oversized tuhlng
• 21 speed speed slumano AhVtOSystem
• Alloy nms
o(lulck release Irani and rear hub
• Toe cl,ps

ALL HILMITS ARE ANSI/SHELL APPROVED ctC.~

mI~
CYCLE 6' CABLE LOCK
• High security cable
• Key lock spare key Inciuded
• Assorted colors

CHAMPION GLOVE
CYCLING GLOVES
• Soft and durable
• ThIck foam padding for comfort
YOUTH CYCLING GlDVES ... $11.96

CYCLE
FOLD H' STORrM CARRIER
• Mounts on trunk
• Holds 2 bicycles
• Folds Iial lor easy storage
• Vinyl coated, solid steel struts

CYCLE
HEADWINDS TODDLER HELMET ~ (' ~
• Includes sIZIng pads _ ~

and reflector 6!:: ~ _
• Full head coverage Cr(;. - -

'---'-----, ~~-~'~.
.....--_/~ ~~
, cfC.

---';;;::~"', CYCLE
BELL SPORTS VELO GEL SEAT COVER
BLACKBURN SIDE·KICK BIKE BAG -Inner layer of gel for ShOCkabsorptlon
• QUICk attachment 10 seat ralls • 4·way slrelch nylon cover
• High denSity nylon cloth • Draw slling and lock for $ecure
• Zippered unduslde for easy access altachl11eM10 b cycle

BELL SPORTS
lIL' BELl TODDLER HELMET
- Extended head coverage
• 4 ventilation ports

TROXEL
MAUl AND SONS
YOUTH HELMET
• PreCIsion thm shell

CYCLE 117f-l~--=====-:-II~
FISHER·PRICE CHILD CARRIER
• Contoured seat back and headrest
'Solt protective breast plate Withr;rn;m ~ QUIck release buckle

~ ':~,' Durable.machlne washable seat pad

Trere' . . BDI c~. =~ucts
ALL AMERICAN
CHILD CARRIER AND HELMET COMBO
• Carner holds up to 40 Ibs
• QUlck·release buckles on carner
• Matchmg helmet Wlth a ~~~~~

,.....,,__ .u Thermo·Shleld® cover 12!!!!!!!!!~----=--=======-I'''-;'~-:::;;;iiii-'::''';''-::;::-I::===~-====;-
~

C~.

SPECIALIZED
PREVIl::W 2.5 HEAOLIGHT
• lightweight casmg
• QUick re1ease handlebar mount
• Weatherproof

CYCLE
HEADWINDS II
ADULT HELMET
• lightweight deSign
• Supenor venlllallOn

a~
SPECIALIZED ~
SPEED ZONE COMPUTER
• Displays current maximum

average speed and total tnp dIstance
• 3 year battery mcluded

BELL SPORTS
CYCLE SHUTILE
• Trunk mounted
• 2·blke callier
• Adjustable hub and QUick

release cam levers
• Bungle system

...... ro.."n • Fully pre·assembledg

TROXEL
G·2 ADULT HELMET
• AerodynamiC deSign
• Under 7 02 weight TRI INDUSTRIES

JOGGING SmOlLER WITH CANOPY
• Up to I)years old or 50 Ibs
• Seat bell sIIaps
-Nylon seat W1threlnlorced s\llchlfl(j

rr:nIJI.CII.-

r:::rrmI SPECIALIZED
~ AIR FORCE II ADULT llELM£T

• Under 9 5 oz weight
" • LIghtweight shell With
-( Gecetllner

""""""

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

means Just that! If you ever
flOc! a lower competItor's pnce

we'll match It I
Hassle Free!

UTICA
M·59(Hall Roadl and M-53

254-8650

WATERFORD
277 Summit Dr

(In Summit Crossings)
738·5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd

(south 0114 mile Rd )
589-0133

FREE'
ASSEMBLY
on all advertised bicycles

A $10 value!

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GrallOl "...eooe and QUinn

.\
•

I
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As refinancing falls, new
home buying is on the rise
By James M. Woodard
Copley News SeNice

"Most of those loans are for
homes purchased for prices WIder
$250.000. But we are also funding
an increased number of jumbo
loans (very large).-

Criser also noted the widening
selection of "niche- mortgage prod-
ucts-special types of loans for tar-
geted situations.

~Flrst-time home buyers can
purchase a home with as little as 3
percent cash down payment. using
the Community Home Buyers
mortgage loan program: he Said.

Because many younger home
buyers need speciai flnancmg help.
~a lot of the families who come to
us have a good income but are

The home refinance boom Is
over. But it's being replaced in
most areas of the country with a
pickup in new home purchase
mortgage loans.

~Last year at least 60 percent of
our total business was home refi-
nance loans: said Tom Criser. an
office manager of Norwest Mort-
gage Corp .• the nation's largest
retail mortgage lending firm.

·Our refmance activity is down
by 70 percent from last year. The
slowdown in refinance applIcations
has been replaced by a substantial
pickup In mortgage loans used to
finance the purchase of homes. COntinued on 3
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BARD

Grand proportions
and entry for this Bard
By James McAlexander
Copley News SeNice

A large family room and a small
office are down a half-flight of
stairs to the left of the foyer. This

The second thing you noUce space Is completely outfitted for
about the Bard. after its grand pro- entertaining. with a wet bar, range.
portions, is the lofty arched entry oven and refrigerator. not to men-
portico. supported by regal brick tion a fireplace and entertainment
columns. Graceful arched side center.
openings create a colonnade effect A full bathroom and stairs to the
that extends a welcome worthy of basement also are qn this level. .,
roya:ity. Brick dldsJu'ng"Qn tne' - Tfle' slly-lit kitchen has every-'
chinmeys and wainscoting adds to thing. including an appliance cen-
the street appeal. ter, a pantry, dishwasher, freezer

Inside. the Bard Is spaCiOUSand and trash compactor. Cook top,
bright. Vaulted ceilings add to the eating bar and double ovens are all
feeling of openness in the entry. built into the central work island.
liVing room and owners' suite. Bay windows brighten and expand
Flames In the see-through fireplace the eating nook.
can be enjoyed from the liVing Next to the kitchen is a -swing"
room and the dining room. room-a room you can use for any-

Skylights illuminate the sumptu- thing. It could house the family
ous owners' suite-an adult retreat computer or be a sewing room,
large enough to include a bayed hobby room or shIdio.
sitting area that faces across the Features in the generously sized
large. L-shape deck. His-and-hers utility room include skylIghts. cabi-
walk-in closets provide plenty of nets. counters. a deep sink and a
storage space. fold-down Ironing board.

Amenities In the sky-lit private A bathroom. complete with
bathroom include an oversize shower. is tucked into an alcove
shower and a garden hIb. A second next to a three-car garage with a
basin is in the dressing area and workbench. sto:age space and a
the security system is by the door. recycling center.

Three bedrooms and a compart-
mentalized bathroom with dual
vanities are on the u?per level.

For a study plan oj the Bard
(332-223) send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ••
HoweU, MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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By recycling leaves. clippings
and other yard debris. home-
owners can improve the soU
in their gardens. while help-
ing to ease the problem of
overflowing landfills. '

Rather than d1spose of
organic waste. environmentally-con-
cerned individuals are transforming it
into valuable garden mulch or humus.
High-tech yard eqUipment now makes all
of this easy to do.

Mulch and Compost
It Is actually less work to turn tree

branches and other woody prunings into
usable wood chips than to cut debriS into
pieces small enough to put in trash bags.

Spread over soil in flower beds and
shrub borders. mulch retains moisture,
keeps down weeds and prevents winter
heaving. which can damage roots.

The only thing that may do more for
garden soil than mulch is compost, the
rich humus that results from decom-
posed plant debris.

Dug into flower and vegetable gardens
in autumn. compost replenishes organic

matter that becomes depleted dUring the
growing season. It also supplies a wide
range of nutrients, makes heavy clay soil
more porous. and enables light. sandy
soil to hold more water.

When adding trees or shrubs to your
yard, be sure to d1gsome compost Into
the planting hole to stImulate vigorous
growth of new roots.

Compost Bins
Modern compost bins are sleek and

compact, fitting neatly Into backyard set-
tings.

While nearly any organic material can
be composted. among the very best ingre-
dients from prodUcing humus are plant
debriS from the yard and vegetable
kitchen waste. such as coffee grounds
and fruit peels. Avoid adding meat
scraps, grease or bones because they
may attract Insects or create bad odors.

The end result is safe for garden use
because as the organic matter decompos-
es inside the bin. temperatures rise
beyond 140 degrees. killing weed seeds
and d1sease organisms.

The smaller the particles placed In the

compost bin. the faster the decomposi-
tion.

For best results, put a layer of
unshredded brush in the bottom of the
compost bin for extra aeration. Then pile
alternating 6-lnch layers of shredded
green waste, like grass c1lpplngs. and
shredded brown waste. like leaves and
wood chips. Be sure to wet any dIy mate-
rials with water before adding them.

A shovelful of soil between the layers
will supply needed microbes and bacte-
ria.

Turning the pile every few days will
speed things considerably. Use a pitch-
fork to mix the raw material toward the
outside with the warm decomposing mat-
ter in the center. Usable compost may be
ready as in little as 12 days.

An estimated one-third of existing
landfills will reach full capacity in the
next five to seven years. Consequently,
many municipalities are charging any-
where from 50 cents to $3 per bag to col-
lect garden refuse.

So. it only makes sense to recycle at
home. Youwill not only save money. but
help save the Earth. too.

When to fertilize
trees and shrubs

ip~RqE")I~!A:

GARDEN TIPS
Fertilizing trees and shrubs
• Never fertilize ornamental trees and shrubs at time of planting.
• After two to three years, use fertilizer containing nitrogen. phosphorus
and potassium.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News SeNlce

TREES
For needle-type evergreens,

use 1 pound 10· 10-10 or
equiValent per inch of trunk
diameter (at 4 inches above
ground). If the tree is over 6
inches in diameter. use 2
pounds per inch.

For non-evergreens, use 2
pounds 10-10-10 or eqUiva-
lent per Inch of trunk diame-
ter (at 4 inches above
ground). If tree is over 6 inch-
es in diameter. use 4 pounds
per inch.

For flowering trees. use 1/2
pound 10-10-10 per Inch of
trunk diameter (at 4 inches
above ground).

Use these methods of appli-
cation:

• Surface appUcation: Rec-
ommended for trees with a 4-
inch or less trunk diameter
(at 4 inches above ground), or
for trees where there are no
other plants. Including grass.
grOWing under the tree.
Where appropriate. spread
recommended fert1Uzer uni-
formly on the surface under
the branches.

Newly planted ornamental
trees and shrubs should
never be fertilized at time of
planting. Instead. plant trees
and shrubs In soll containing
plenty of organic matter. After
growing in this soil for several
(two or three) years. they may
be included In a fertilizer pro-
gram.

High-nitrogen ferUlizers
such as 18-6-12 or 24-6·12
are best. although garden fer-
tilizers such as 10-10-10 will
do as a substitute. Compost.
well-rotted manures and cot-
tonseed meal also are good
materials to use.

• Fertilize once every two to three
years in early spring or late fall.
• Spread fertilizer evenly on
the ground or use drill-hole
apphcation for large shade
trees.

The important point is to
use a complete fertilizer con-
taining nitrogen. phosphoms
and potassium. Because trees
are not fertilized frequently. it
is recommended that one-half
to two-thlrds of the nitrogen
be in an organic or other
slow-release form.

Fertilize in early spring or
late fall (October) after top
growth has ceased. Generally.
it is safe to fertilize every two
or three years. Continued on 2
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:use TSP to clean paint from bricks
By Gene Gary • " ·<7 ~"n '/f, " <~". ~ i "0';;: ,. "', 9. The smeR of cat urine pen- If you still have pets around dur-
CopleyNewsSeMce LiHERE, S HNOW .' > S k d t t · t etratn one of our rooms where ing this type of treatment, it Is

, " ,,, , M ~ - " , mo e e ec or pOln ers the wJUl wu left unattended best to cover the area with heavy
chunks of brick come offwith ft. for. Ion, period of time. The aluminum foU (perforated with
It 18 a frustrating thing to Once you've installed smoke detectors, don't forget .meU remains in the room, even holes of ventJIatlon). When the
watch. Every spring I have to to keep them clean and periodically check batteries. after I removed both the cupet- odor is still present, pets are
repaint, but the same thing In, and the paddin,. Do rou attracted to the area and are
keeps recurring. I am facing the • Test each smoke have aDr suueatlona on how to inclined to repeat the offense.
same project again this rear, detector once a week. get rid of thls offeuive odor? Placing a dish of food on the foil is
CaD you give me any advice on If a battery an added deterrent. as pets rarely
what to do to aDeviate this prob- replacement is A. Here Is some good news for contaminate an area where food is

necessary, thi d ill I bl tlem? replace With s common, i cu t pro em. presen
A. This is one t'f the reasons I an exact "Nature's Miracle,· manufactured After the treabnent has removed

recommend against painting brick, duplicate by Pets & People. Inc. (5312 Iron- the offensive odor, seal the con-
particularly In cold climates. Mois- and recheck wood St., Rancho Palos Verdes. CA crete with a good masonry sealer
ture eventually works under the the detector 90274) is effective in the treatment prior to the installation of new
paint and the freeze/thaw cycle alter of organic odors and stains. It is padding and carpeting.
causes the brick to disintegrate. installing aVailable in most pet stores and

First brush off all the crumbling the new comes in.pints, quarts or gallon
particles and scrape off most of battery. containers.
the paint in the areas where it is \ This product can be used for
peeling and brick is crumbling. spot treabnent on carpets and fur-
Apply one or two coats of liqUid niture as well as the entire foun-
cement hardener, available at datlnn. Your problem sounds more
masonry supply dealers. serious than spot treabnent.

Then scrub the wall with trisodi- Since the odor remains after you
um phosphate and strong cWorlne have already removed both carpet
bleach. Rinse well and let dxy thor- and paddIng, you may have to
oughJy. treat the entire floor. If you have

Before repainting, apply clear hardwood flooring, you will need to
masoruy sealer to help keep the strip off the old finish and apply
moisture out of the brick. ' • You also can buy this solution to the bare wood to

Use a quality masonry paint. smoke-detector aerosol to neutralize the disagreeable materi-
1\vo coats will be more protective spray at the detector. The als that have penetrated the wood.
than one. detector should sound. After treabnent you will need to

You might consider removal of • Clean the detector at refinish the floors by sanding and
th aint tlln d b H least every six months. I I i he p as ou e a ove. ow- Cobwebs, dust and debris can app y ng a new varn s or
ever, this is a tedious task for large polyurethane finish.
areas and you may not be able to inhibitits sensitivity.Wipe the You may find that the wood isoutside and inside 01 the cover
remove all traces of paint from the with a damp cloth. Vacuum the stained permanently. darkened In
porous brick. Even with paint inside mechanisms with a areas where the urine penetrated.
residue, the brick may be attrac- vacuum cleaner's brush A commercial wood bleach used
tive, taking on the appearance of SOURCE:TIme/Life's attachment. prior to refinishing can be helpful
popular used brick. "HomeEmergencies' in dJmin1shing this sta1ning.

A restored. natural brick surface If the foundation Is concrete
will minimize your upkeep, com- CopleyNewsService/DanClifford instead of wood, the problem Is
pared to the annual sanding of more difficult because of the
peeling paint and repainting. white paper towels and then brush white vinegar to 2 parts water. porous nature of concrete.

or sponge the discolored area with Work mixture into spot and leave Saturate the entire area with
small amounts of lukewarm water on for one minute. Wipe with clean "Nature's Miracle.· It sometimes
and a llttle detergent or carpet water and blot dry with a white takes up to a week to achieve
shampoo. Do not saturate. Dry the cotton towel. results. Even though the surface
matting quickly with a hair dtyer. Lay 1/2-inch of white paper may appear to be dry. it will take

For stronger oJl-base stains. toweling over the spot and place a longer for the moisture level inside
dampen a clean white cloth with weight on top to help blot out any the concrete to dissipate and odors
dry-cleaning fluid and blot up the excess moisture. In good weather can remain during this period.
stain. DIy with a hair dryer. If the you can let it alr dry, otherwise It may take more than one
spots are stubborn, use 1 part use the hair dxyer. application to correct the problem.

When to fertilize trees, shrubs and lawns to reap what you sow
pounds 10-10-10 or equIvalent per 100 organIc fertilizers at a rate of 4 to 5
square feet pounds per 100 square feet

For hedges, use 4 pounds 10-10-10 or
equivalent per 100 linear feet: place half
the amount along each side ofthe hedge.

Q. We recently painted the
siding on the top half of our
house. The area beneath the sid·
ing II rough brick. During the
painting process some paint was
splattered on the brick. II there
a we method of removing dried
paint from brick?

A. Here Is a safe but tediOUS
method: Mix 2 pounds of trisodi-
um phosphate in 1 gallon of water.

Be sure you get the real thing-
TSP has been banned in some
markets due to enVironmental
restrictions. Even in these areas. it
can often be obtained through
paint dealers.

TSP sold in supermarkets is not
the same product. If TSP is not
available. you can substitute a
non-phosphate cleaner such as
Spic and Span.

Saturate the bricks by spraying
with a hose. Then apply this solu-
tion to the areas with dried paint
and let set for 5 to 10 minutes.
Scrub with a nylon-bristle brush
(do not use a wire brush or other
metal). Rinse with plenty of clear
water.

With older paint. several appli-
cations may be needed before the
paint is completely removed. Once
the brick is splatter free, expect
the cleaned area to be lighter than
surrounding bricks darkened with
soil in the air.

There are other commercial
removers 1hat can be used. If you
know the type of paint that was
splattered on the brick, the corre-
sponding remover for that type of
paint can be successful in
removal. Your local paint or
masonry dealer should be able to
recommend suitable products.

Intensive scrubbing with a stiff
bristle brush will still be necessary
to remove the paint residue from
cracks and crevices.

Q. The previous owner painted
the brick trim on our home
white. Every winter the paint
peels off and at the same time

Continued from 1

If grass or othe. plants are growing
under the tree, it may be necessary to
apply the fertilizer in two or three applica-
tions with thorough watering after each
application.

• Drill-hole application: It is generally
thought that larger shade trees require
more fertilizer than surface applications
can provide. Rates recommended for larg-
er trees would stimulate excessive growth
of ground covers and lawns; if fertl1ization
rates become high enough, toxic effects to
ground covers could occur.

Also, research shows that phosphate
does not move downward In soil. There-

'"fore, subsurface placement of fertilizer
~;USingdrill-hole application is the best
"

• •

Q. I have several IpOts on a
sisal floor covering in our den.
CaD you advise on spot-elean1Dg
sisal? I have never dealt with
this problem.

A. Immediate attention is the
key to stain removal. For most
water-base spills and general dirt,
blot up the spilled substance with

method.
Use an auger, crowbar or soil sampling

tube to drill holes into the soil over tree
roots. Holes should be 1-1/2 inches in
diameter, 12 to 18 Inches deep and
spaced about 2 inches apart arranged In
concentric circles beginning 1 inch from Fertilizers should be broadcast on the
the trunk and extending at least 1 to 2 soil surface over the roots and watered In,
inches beyond the spread of the branches. between mid-April and mid-May.

Distribute fertilizer" uniformly amobg __ ., For .broadlea,(.evergreens. use 2 to 4
the holes using a funnel. Then fill the pounds 10-10-10 per 100 square feet. The
holes with topsoil or a soll amendment amount may be spUt into two applica-
such as peat moss or perlite. tions. one in early spring and the

second after flowering.
Organic ferti1izers such as cot-

tonseed meal, which contains
nitrogen in the organic form. is
satisfactory for fertJlizing acid-lov-
ing broad leaf evergreens. Apply

LAWNS
Lawn fertilizers with nitrogen. phospho-

rus and potassium in the ratio of 3-1-2 or
5-1-2 are most efficient for established
lawns, but any general-purpose ferti1izer
such as 10-10-10 will do as a substitute.
~o more than 3 to 4 pounds of actual
nitrogen should be applied to 1,000
square feet of lawn in a givenyear.

Q. I want to replace the wall-
paper in my kitchen. Do you
have anr recommendations on
what type of paper would be
mOlt durable and withstand
washing. The area behind the
Itove has been particularly d1f8-
cult to keep clean, due to grease
splattel1l.

I like wallpaper designs, so I
would prefer repapering to paint-
ing. Please give me any sugges-
tions you might have.

A. There are a number of
durable, washable vinyls on the
market. I prefer one of the fabric-
backed Vinyls for durability in
areas such as kitchens and baths.
These are harder to find than the
paper-backed vinyl coverings, and
you may find the design selection
in fabrtcbackec- vinyls too limit-
ing. Either fabric-baked arc paper-
backed Vinyl papers will be suit-
able.

To eliminate the problem of
grease buildup In the area behind
the range/oven, cover the paper in
this area with a sheet of clear
plastic or acrylic. The design will
show through. but !lJe covering
will protect the wall-COVeringdur-
ing frequent washings.

Send inquiries to Here's How,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

Large amounts of nitrogen promote
lush. tender growth susceptible to dis-
ease, resulting in higher maintenance
needs . .Readdirections on the bag label.

Combinations of organic sources of fer-
tilizers such as nitorganite. seaweed. dried
blood and wood ash can be used to supply
nitrogen. phosphorus and potassium in
place of commercial fertilizers on lawns.
Manures often carry weed seeds: there-
fore. I don't recommend them for lawns.

NORTHVILLE· Wellkept3 BR condo.Custom
drapes remain.Ceramictile In entry, updated
1/2 bath wlnew vanity. newer dishwasher,
furnace In '92, neutral carpel tlo. '85,250
349-4550

NOVI· To be builtIn 1994.DynamiCcourt lot
overlookingpark. Grand 2-story open foyer.
den, bUller'spantry,center islandkitchen,1sl
fl. laundry. huge mas. ste., 3-car garage.
'369,900.349-4550

NORTHVILLE· Exquisite brick 2·story
Traditionalon full ar.re In secluded setting.
CheerfUlhearth,centralair,forma!dmingroom,
gourmetkitchen.'439,000349-4550.

NOV," light & Airycontemporaryranch. 3
BM.5 baths, great rm. w/cathedralceiling,
raised hearth fireplace, neutral carpeting,
formaldining.TranqUilsetting. '184,900 Call
610-478-9130

Novi Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

'.\ '

eIERA RYMAL SYMES ~
There Really Is A Difference ~
In Real Estate Companies

SHRUBS
For individual specimen shrubs. use

1/2 to 1 pound 10-10-10 or eqUivalent
per plant

For a group of shrubs, use 2 to 4

NOVI- BRl1.5bath brickranch, large country
kitchenw/bulll-inappliances& island.Master
bedrm.w/prrvatebath,woodwindows, 1st floor
laundry. 1/2 acre lot. '117,000 Call
810-478-9130

NOV," Countrysetting, rambling3 bedrm.,1.5
bath ranch, Ronda room, 2-ear atl'd garage,
newer vinylwindoWS,bay windowIn liVingrm.
See Todayl'112,500Call810478-9130

NOV,," Brickstylingadds to thisattractlve2 sto-
ry. Centralalr,3 BRl1.5 baths,maln-Ievellaun-
dry, woodburnlngSlave, easy-eare landScap-
Ing,deck.'129.900Call610-478-9130

NOVI- Brick/alum.3 BRl1.S bath Colonial,
hardwoodfloors,cathedralceilingInfamilyrm.,
fireplace, fenced yard with In-groundpool.
newer windows & doorwall. '132,500. Call
810-478-9130
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Porcelain bust was made in Bavaria
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

high and ISInches long. On the back
are the followln, words: "Copy
Right 1926 -Gift House Inc. -
NYe-80Ud Bronze."

Could you teU me anything about
these bookends?

A, Bookends were popular In the
early 1900s. They were usually made
of cast iron. bronze. brass or carved
wood. Yours were made In the late
1920s to 1930s. They would probably
be worth about $110 to $125.

Q. Around seven years ago my sis-
ter gave me a "Pee-wee Herman"
talking doDoHe Is 18 Inches tall, Is
dressed In a gray suit with a red
bow tie and white shoes. He talks
when the string on his back Is
pulled. A label that Is attached to
his shirt says "MatchboJ:Toys Ltd."

Does he have any value?
A, In the 1980s Pee-wee Herman

was popular with both children and
adults as a movie and television enter-
tainer. Depending on the area of the
country. Pee-wee Herman talking dolls
are seen in antique shops for any-
where from $25 to $150 in good con-
dition.

Q. I have a Loeb vase. It has a
cylindrical shape that flares out-
ward at the top. The color is an lrl-
descent gold and the height Is 4
Inches.

Could you give me an Idea when
my vase was made and what It Is
worth?

A. Johann Loetz began producing
art glass in Austria in the late 1890s.
He was a former employee of the
Tiffany factory and this background
Influenced much of his work. Most of
the Loetz glass was unsigned.

The value of your vase would proba-
bly be in the $285 to $325 range,

Q, I am llIWously looking forward
to any lnlormatlon you can give me
on the porceIaln bust In this photo-
graph.

On the bottom It Is marked "R St
K-Turn-TepUtz-Bohemla- Aus-
tria, "

The information that we have is
that it Wall made in a TepUtz facto-
ry In Bohemia about 1820.

A Your porcelain bust was made by
the Amphora Porzellan Fabrlk that
was founded in 1892 by Riessner &
Kessel in Tum-Teplltz, Bohemia. Gen-
erally, pieces with marks that includ-
ed Austria were made before World
War 1. "Czechoslovakia- was usually
part of the mark after World War 1.

Many of their vases. figUrines and
busts were produced for export. Your
porcelain bust was made around
1900. Busts sImIlar to this are seen in
antique shops in excess of$I.0oo.

Q. I recently Inherited a set of
burgundy and Ivory dishes with this
mark incised on the back of each
piece. I would appreciate It if you
could tell me the value of this set of
dishes.

A Can we talk?
In order to place a realistic value on

your set of dishes. it is important to
prOVide a detailed descrIption, You
need to itemize and be specific.

However. I can tell you that these
dishes were made by E,J.D. Bodley in
Burslem. Staffordshire. England, The
diamond-shape mark is the English
registry mark that was used between
1868 and 1883.

The Roman numerals "IV" on the
registry mark represent which type of
material the piece is made; the Arabic
number '9- at the top stands for the
day of the month: the letter "K" at the
right represents the year the piece was
registered: the "C" shows it was made
in January; No. "4" is the parcel num-
ber; "Rd." means the object is regis-

teredo
Your dishes were registered on Jan.

9.1883. The diamond registry marks
were discontinued after 1883. "Iolan-
the" is the name of the pattern, '

if you have a dessert service of
around 20 pieces made in the late
1800s. the value would probably be
about $1.800 to $2.700.

Q. Perhaps you can tell me the
value of my antique lady's watch. It
Is a Walthaa, 15 jewels. double-
faced gold. and 1 1/2 Inches In
diameter. Both the front and back
of the cue are engraved. The case
is :marked with the words "Made of
2 Plates of SoUd Gold and Guaran-
teed to Wearfor 25 Years.•

The watch Is In eJ:cellent condi-
tion and keeps perfect time. It has
been In our family for close to 100
years.

A. When a watch case is marked
"Guaranteed to Wear for 25 Years," it
means it Is gold filled rather than solid
gold.

Waltham made your watch around
1900. It would probably be worth
about $125 to $135.

I'
I
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Letters with pi.cture(s) are welcome
and may be answered in the column.
We cannot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490, Notre Dame.
IN 46556.

This porcelain bust was made about 1900 and might sell in excess of $1,000. Q. I have bronze bookends In the
shape of 110ns. They are 6 Inches

As refinancing falls, new home buying is on the rise; buying foreclosures
Continued from 1 A. Yes. if the buyer has the basic knowledge and

ability to tackle that task.
Home inspections have become a lucrative field for

an increasing number of real estate practitioners. But
a newer trend is for prospective home buyers to han-
dle the inspection. guided by professional input.

Sf;"eral do-It-yourself books on this subject are
available.

length of their mortgage. will be able to build equity
faster, and will save a substantial amount in Interest
over the life of their loan."

The Fannie Mae study revealed that most home-
owners who refinanced their mortgage dUring the
past year opted for a 3D-year. fixed-rate loan (54.2
rercent of homeowners), Many others selected a
shorter-term fixed-rate loan. and only 3.3 percent
requested an adjustable-rate mortgage.

Overall. 91.4 percent of homeowners refinancing
their mortgage chose a fixed-rate loan.

Mortgage interest rates bottomed-out in October
1993 when the average 3a-year. fixed-rate loan car-
ried a rate of only 6.7 percent. in February. the aver-
age rate was 7.19 percent, according to Fannie Mae.
They have c~ntlnu~d to experience a gradual climb~
slilce then': . " .- ,-' - .

"While mortgage interest rates are somewhat high-
er. they remain very attractive and we don't expect to
see rates spike up at all." said a Fannie Mae
spokesman. "And while we have seen the refinancing

market slowing. we also see the home purchase mort-
gage market pIck up. We expect 1994 to be a great
year for first-time home buyers."

Fannie Mae-the nation's largest source of home
mortgage funds - now predicts 1994 will be the best
year for home sales since 1978.

One particularly interesting new type of home
mortgage Involves a concept whereby there is no
reduction In the loan's princIpal balance. Instead,
that money is fed Into an insurance fund. thus gener-
ating a growing fund that can later be cashed-in by
the borrower.

The new loan, called an endowment mortgage. pro-
vides a variety of special benefits for borrowers. It's
currently the mortgage loan of choice in the United
KIngdom but Is Virtually unknown In the United
States. .

strapped for immediate cash." he said. "Several spe-
cJalloan programs are designed to help these folks."

Last year the boom In refinance loans was experi-
enced by most mortgage lenders throughout the
country. With the lowest interest rates in a genera-
tion, many alert homeowners jumped on the refi-
nance wagon and saved a lot of money. both short
and long term.

On average. homeowners who refinanced their loan
shaved four years off their loan term. reduced their
interest rate from 9.1 percent to 7.2 percent and
saved more than $60,000 in interest payments,
according to a recent study by Fannie Mae (Federal
National Mortgage Corp.). ; .

-Consumers who refinanced 'last year into 3D-year
mortgage loans benefited immediately by a much
lower interest rate and monthly payment." the study
said. "As homeowners shortened the term of their

Joans. they shaved an average 46 months off the

Q. 1& buying a foreclosed home a rlaky business?
A Very risky. Be sure you understand every aspect

of the foreclosure procedure before committing your-
self. On the other hand. if you have studied this spe-
cialized investment field carefully, it could generate
substantial profits for you,

Questibns may be used fnjilture columns; personal
responses should rwt be expected, send inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190,San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Q. Is It practical for a prospective buyer to per-
sonally handle a "home inspection" of the proper-
ty being considered for purchase?

featuring ...
,.-----, • 10 Elevations

• 5 Floor Plans
• 2·4 Bedrooms
• 2 Car Garage
• 1st Floor MaslersUites---==="" .Full Basement
• 2 Full Baths

Northville
HVRRYl HURRY! I!URRV!

ThIS Maple HIli Sub 4 bedorom. 2Vz bam colomal "
Immaculale and tastefully decorated Must come 10 see
all the features Hurry, won t last $259.900
(OF-N.07SU\I) 347·3050

SHARP NORTIMLLE COLONIAL
Great layout, poSSIble 5th bedroom. 3 full baths, full
basement, premIUm 101, 2 Siory fo)er, O\,erslZcd garage
and dn"e. central air. spnnklers and more' $234.900
(OE·N IB'oOR) 347-3050

Milford
CAPE COD ON TREED LOT

1st floor master and laundry 3p car garage, s\qhghl5
French doors. gounnet kirchen, Andef"lien C"olSemcnt
...,ndows hardwood Hoors, custom cabmetry and
wh,r1poollub '284.900 (OE·N·200AK) 341-3050

ROO\{ tOR EVERYONE
leen, in-Ia"" Have lour 0"£1 space In IhlS 5 bedroom
contemporary ranch on IIfz acres 3\'. baths. 3
fireplaces and much more '219,500 (OE-N-OODAW)
347-3050

Northville
SPARE NO DETAIL

It" all done for IOU 4 or 5 bedrooms ""m 1st lloor
ma<ter Hard"ood floors marble fireplaces Great
room, family room dmm& room and a library Secunty
syslem and 3 car garage '~59,OO\l (OE·N·54\ICD)
347-3050

Commerce
PRESTIGIOUS PINE COVE HOME

SlIe condo "'th master deed Features Andersen
Windows centra! \,act secunry and speaker s}stem,
spnnkJers, 3'I.l baths, whirlpool lub, large deck,
hmshed basement, ISI floor laundry $324,900
(OE :'-I-16RAN)347-3050

Novi
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES

Pnvate "'ooded lot Gouonel kllchen, serullty system,
deck, central air, spnnklers, full basement, 1st floor
laundry Hurry' S284,900(OE.N-86BER) 347-3050

STOP YOUR SEARCH
Carnage IhUs fonner model' Vz acre lot. spnnklcrs,
central aIr, 1st lloor laundry, extens"e crown moldIng.
upgraded carpel and morel $279,900 (OE-N-15CAR)
347·3050

"Brokers Welcome" YOUR NEW HO\fE
3 bedroom colon .. 1 Wllh walk out basement, 2Vz
baths. "hlle l.JlChen rahenel5 and hardwood floonng
Bal en nook, den ~229,OOO (OE·N-52WAl) 347·3050

NORTIMLLE
Fabulous duplex offenng 3 bedrooms 1\'2 bam<,
walk-om basement, large deck overlookeng yard loIS
of par~mg and walkmg dIStance '0 dowTl\o",n
1'o0nl"llie $225000 (OE N.19RAN) 347·3050

A BEAUTY IN NORTIMLLE
What an opportunllY_ Pnvacy on rolhng wooded one
acre 10[ \'I;';ucr and sev-'er accesCjlble Seller 15 \'\11hng
to negotIate $220000 (OE N.()OPIC) 347-3050

GREAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Large lard \\lth marure Irees Newer furnaces,
shIngles, carpel and rupboards, refngerator and Slo,e
Separale waler and EdIson melers Tenanls
responSIble for o",n trash and snow remm .. 1 '215,000
(OE·N-93FIR) 347·3050

GREAT NORTIMu.E DEAL
~harp colon,,1 en Lakes of :'oIorthvlUe Invllmg lnground
Gunlle pool 1st lloor laundry. huge famLly room Wlth
flreplare and Immediate occupancv $214,900
(OE N 69\\',1.1) 347-3050

TIff. PRICE IS RIGHT
Come on do'" £I' All bnck ranch ... ,th flmshed walk-<>ul
haSCnlCnl Boalits 2nd 11\Ing area for teens or m·laws
4 hedrooms, 4 full baths fonnal dmmg room, family
room with fireplace $175,000 (OE·N·55NIN)
_H7·3050

SPRAWLING COUIIoTRY RANCH
Be,wtLful :'-Ionh'llie home on \\ooded lot Remodeled
kLrdlcn 2 nrtf'lacc~, nc\\.er carpcllng furnace and
re<hmgle,. F"'nch doors neulral Ihru-out. heated
<hcd wor~shop, sewIng room $165.000
(Or·N.13\IAR) 347·3050

PRIME ACRE PARCEL
B<:.uufuHJ \\(><xIed 1 acre ....,th pond and stream
(,«at 101 10 hudd lour dream home '99.900
(OI·';-OOIlEl) 347·3050

CAREFREE CO,\UORT
Malnlenan(l' free condo "lIh great localloll fnjoy
\lC" merlookmg lake from large deck All lhe rlghl
"l'dat" l'tent) of "orage Pan,,,l Iimsh~d b."emelll
\lo!lI,lIed sellel G'Xl<\ opportunllY for youl '98,000
(O~·'\j·76[M) 347·3050

MODEL OPEN
12:00-5:00 Daily

Cloud Thursday

615·9199

Grand ANer AV~

~ .. PinewOOd" West

gt-_-..:F,-",.""od""c",m""Rd,--_+

SPECTACUUR PERENNIAL GARDENS
FaslldlOUS owners hale 10 le .. e IhlS wonderful CUSlOm
No" Federal front 4 bedroom colomal W1th 21'. balhs,
huge bedrooms. spectacular perennial gardens from
and ba(~ Central air $242.900 (OE-N.2H1EA)
347·3050

Brighton
Z 8 ACRE BRIGHTON HORSE FARM

Chanmng country fann Wlm upper apartment rentmg
for $55000 Home completely updated Pretty setting
hIgh on a hill Close 10 expres ...... }'S and town
'215,000 (OE·N.4IVAN) 347-3050

CAPTIVATING
Fabulous contemporary home on gorgeous 21', acres
near KenSington P.rk Nature lovers IhlS IS for \ou 3
bedrooms 3 baths, walk-oul finished basemem, 2
fireplaces, decks and Wlldhfe $207.900 (OE·N·45KE:'oI)
341·3050

OMEGA HOfV/ES
, $.

HOT NEW LISTING
Transfer forces safe of th,s sharp Non tudor' Gourm~t
"'tehcn, bea12!1ful oak staIrcase In open foyer Located
10 a super <ub $219900 (OE-'1 54POR) 347·3050

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL
On a pnme corner lot 11"s home IS clean, freshly
palmed neutral and has 4 bedrooms, 2Vz bams and
mer 2,200 sq ft $189.900 (OF N-95JAM) 3'l7.3050

A REAL TREAT
Beautiful 3 bedorom. 2'1, balh detached lownhouse
condo '''th 2 car auaehed garage VnfinlShed walk-out
basement ';eulral decor Crntral air \Iany upgrades
$131,500 (OE·:'oI·2SCOL) 347-3050

OUTSTM/)l:'olG NOVI
Great loca"on - Great family suh urge master
bedroom new kItchen noor (1992). I<t lloor laundr).
one year home "arranlY $104.900 (OF.N.()iIO(,)
3 i7·30S0

SoutbLY01l
COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY

Roomy ond airy 4 bedroom. 21', bath In-Ie'd on V.
acre Ireed yard Large rooms, open lloor plan. lake
pflv,leges, attached garage Sbows "ell Natural
fireplace m lower level $151,900 (OF-'16IGRE)
341-305il

COUNTRY CIIARM
Sharp ranch sllualed on over an acre ThIS home IS
clean, neutral spacIOus and opcn ,,"h 3 bedrooms'
Pnced to sell' $139,900 (OE-N-84PO'l) 347·3050

FAMILY HOME
NICe 4 bedroom Cape Cod style home fealures III,
baths. fireplace. remodeled kitchen, rec room m
basemenl, garaRe plus storage • I I I !I00
(OE·N.40IlAG) 347-3050

GREAT LOCATION· GRF.AT COND01
1 his Soulh l)on condo backs 10 largc commons area
Features nculral decor Ihru-out Skyhghl. cathedral
(el!Lng alf condlllonmg. large snack har. ceilmg fan
beaullful family and partially nnlShed basement
$64,900 (OE·N-9IPOl) 347·3050

OPEN HOUSE
SPRING INCENTIVE

1. FREE Design Service to custom ize the plan of
your choice,

2 FREE Market Evaluation of yOUf present home,
3, The use of a condo if your existing sells

before your new home is complete.

Come talk to a Sales Representative and see the
quality built into every Omega Home at our Open
House on Sunday from 1:00-5:00 or call for an
appointment at (810) 685-2020.

FlRsr TIME 1I0MEBUYF.RS HURRY!
Great value ,n Nov!, huge lot, 1st lloor laundry, deck.
pm .. te seiling, remodeled balh and kitchen, large
bedrooms Jlu")' '99,900 (OE N·80DLJR) 347 ••~050

WOODED LAl'lD IN NOVI
IlcouILful ,>, acre lot 10 No" wllh Nonhvll1e «hools
and maLhng Property IS nicely \\ooded wnh succe"ful
pcrk \n 1989 '62.000 (OE-N-OO(.AR) 347.3050

M-59
I NORTHa! 256

811erwood

Northville/N ovi ~ rflJI--!J
347.3050 ~ - MI.

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE~~?~
Milford 685·2020

_
• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE
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4C
To place your Action Ad In

Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 [III!iIiJIIIJ
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line 51.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All adV.rtislng publIShed In HomeTown~:.,,=:.,sJu~~ l°aJ;e .:~~~~n~~~t~ch.~~ ..~n"!'~~~~~
HomeTown N.... papers. 323 E. Gmnd Rlv.r, Howen, ~,a,lgan 48843
(517) 548-2000 HomeTown N.wspapers ,aserveo tho nght not to
acoopt an advortlsa~. ord.'. HomeToym Newspapers .dlak .... have
~~~~~ntto.h~\['d~~~~~:~~~~a~: ofu~~~~~.~
Older. When mote th.n on. ",..rtlon of the •• me .dvertl!lemont I.
OIdered, no credl wil be ~tvon unle.. no\lOOat typog',,!,h,cal 0' oth.,
eITOl'SI. 9!'1en In bml!llo' OO'reclJonbelo.. the .econd ,n.. rt,on Not
.... pon .. blo for o""",,ons Pubi.hor's Nolloo: All ... '.s1ole .dvelllSlng
In Ihl. newspaper I. subject to the Federal Fa. Houoln~ Act 01 1968
which ma..... ~ Illopal to edv.rtl .. ·any~pn>fl .. nce, hrrrtal"n, or
dl.crlmln.tron· This newspaper WIll not knOWIngly aocopt eny
adV.rtlSlng fo, ,.al oo1at. whICh" In vlOloIlon01 the 111'1 0, reade.. er.
h.reby Inlormed Ihat .11 dw.mng. advt!rt.. ed In lh .. newspaper are
.voIloble on en equal hOUSingopportUnity baSIS (FR Doc, 724983
Rled 3-31-72, 845 a m)

040 • AIln Arbor
041 - Broghton
042· By",n
044 - CohOCioh
045· Dolder/Chelsea
046· Fenton
048 • Fow!OIVlne
049· Hamburg
g~:~~~I~n~ BRIGHTON home on Woodland
053· Howe~ Lake, garage, large deck,
g~t~~K~~ InOOs1nal steel sea waJ. AskJlg
057 - N.w Hudson $145,000 (810)229-2006, !l-5pm
~: ~~hV1ne BRIGHTON, m051exclUSI'lO lake
061·0akGrove Exc locatIOn, magnifi<:oot S\Il&et,~ :~=.% sandy beach, ooat dock. great
065. South Ly?n room, 3 br., 2 balhs, carpellld,
066 . Stockb,idgelUnedillaiGrogOlY breakfast nook, 2 C3' garage piLlS
068- UnIOnLakofflh¢e L.ke 2 decks. Only $179,000.
~~: ~~~:t,.e ,;,.(300~)6,.,.74__-a646..,..,...-:----...,.-:-- __
g~~:lr:nO=~e:u~ke BRIGHTON. Beall~tllI~ remod-
074-lnghamCOIJnty eled, 3 br, 2 bath ranCh, wilake
076 - L"'lng.ton County privledges on ell Sports Bill
gVe:~~,~';,~~"8~nty Crooked Lake, $155,000
079· Washl.naw County (810)227-2887 NATIONWIDE
OBO·Wayne COIJnty GROUP.
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT ="B"'RI""'GH""l--O"'"NMo:":":'"'w-el""'l-ar-ea--:'LaI<-:-a
081· Homes Chemung Cape C~ home,
~:~':::;'~Homeo 1,75Osq.fl, 3 br., 2 1t.!1baths.
084. Duplex Vau~9d C91(ngS il ivingfdlning
0115- Room area wlfrench dOOlS, sky1iJhls,
086 - Fosler Care ceramic entry & kJlchen, oak
~: ~~:I'i~~~Townhou.s cabinlllly, oaX ftOOling i1 masler
089 - MobrleHomes S~e bedroom loft. QUality home bUill
090 - l.1IIlI1gQuarte" to Share 1987. Beautlul VIQWS,oUlStand-
091 ·Indusln.\ Comme"".1 Ing sunsets, & nice, deep yard
~:gwl~n~~:,~alls (S2x38S). All sporlS, near
~: ~:~llOn Ren!e" Faulkwood Gall & 1·96 on
096 _Sto,age Spaoe Hughes Rd. Sec:luded !rom roe.d,
097· Wanted 10 R.nl must see. $195,000. Immedlllle
098· TimeSh.re OCCupan~' (517)546-n08.

~a,:.,.~o~~~~e 0t1c~I::,nl~~ HOWELL Beaunfuly wooded 35
letter and 'pllTt 01u.t po~~ lor lhe acreson Ea1I UlJuJ In prestigious
echi.vement 01 .quai"·~ou'ing area in Howel Newer 4 !r., 21'0
opportUnity throughout the notion ba1h lXllonllll Taslel~1y decor.
We encourag:e and support an 543-
~~~I~~"V~og~~~~t~~~ \~;~ aled. $265,000. (517) 1487.
are no bern.... to oble," houllng HOWEll, cedar l..aks. Sma] 2
because 01 race, color, mUglOn0' br. log cabi1 on all sparls lake
~~~~7~~~~~~Opportunity .Iog.n. Newer sepbc, plumbing, electn·

'Equel Housing Opportunity' caJ Could be used yOOl round _J~~III - Illustration 01pubn.h.f. $64,900 (810)665-7295.
Publisher's NoUce: All rell .. lat. LOvaV wal8rfronl horne, Wllh
adV.rt,sed in lhls newspaper Is an "p north feeing 3 br 2 bathssublect 10 lhe Fed.,.1 Fa" Housing· ,."
Act 011g68 wtIt<:l1 ma.... d Illegal \0 den, great roo:n wilh ftruP(ac:e
~md~••tlOrln'.,eor ·d.,."erY,mP:a'1.foe.r.bono.ed.'wi (H056) $141,900. Ask for
• • 11 , Sandy, Cenlury 21 Brighlon
~::e~~~:~~t~·~~~oO~~IOa":~ Town (511)548.1700
~~~mf~:~,~~~f~is ~:~~~', ~~ PINCKNEV. CUle 3 br ranth,
nol knOWingly aooepl any fenced yard, paved dme, W, C3'
odvortl.. ng I'" ,.. I estate which Is iam~e. 3514 Rush like Rd.
Inviol&llOn,oMti.l.w.Ou'r .... , - 11 000 131-9' 40'are he,eby Intorm.d Ihar-.II ,. u~:~,; ,-
dwelllnga edv.rH •• d In thl.
newS'par.er are available on an 42 FEET ON HIequal "pportunlly. (FA 000. •
724983 Filed 3-:>1-72 8:45 a m) LAND LAKE, all

sports chain of 7
lakes, 924 sq. fl., 2
bedrooms, generous
decking, good condi-
tion, 5-423, 599,750

REAL ESTATe FOR BALE

020- OLllsl8l.
02' . Manuf.ctured Ho"..,.
022 - Lake',om Home.
023· Duplex
024 . CondomlnAlm
025 - Mob,1eHomes
026· Horna F."""
027 - F.rm, Aoreage
Ole - Homeo Under Cons'rucllOn
029· LIlko Properly
030 • Northern P,operly
031 • Vaoanl Properly
032 - Out 01 Sale Properly
033 Industnal Commer".1
034 • Inoome Properly
035 - Real EIl.'e Wanl.d
036 . Cemelery Lots
rrJ7· Tirre Sh.re
~~: ~~~~~o.ns

HOMES FOR SALE

MEMORIAL DAY
EARL V DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directoty,
PMlckney, Hartland Fowler·
."Ie S/loil!ling Guides; Pino-
kiley, Maitland, FowklNllle
BU)'ers Drecklry; Wednes·
day Buyers Directory and
Sooth Lyon Shopper dead·
fnes w~1 ba ThulSday, May
26 at 3-:lOpm

Monday G rean Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheal Will
be Fnday, May 27 at3'30pm

Lake/rent
Houses

BRIGHTON BEAUTY
. Quality shines throughout this custom buill

lake view beauty! Open floor plan features
great room w/flreplace, fIrst floor master
bedroom, library, curved staircase, stained
woodwork, neutral decor! ML#415923
$259,900 455·6000/220·1212

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ON TWO ACRES
Very neutral, four bedroom, two and a
half bath home, wi1h 1st floor laundry,
den, central air, fireplace, oak spiral
staircase, jacuzzi, three car garage and
more!! ML#414758
$269,900 455·6000/220·1212

Manufactured
Homes

CANALFRONT ON
ALL SPORTS ON
CROOKED LAKE,
just a short Jaunt to
association park and
sandy beach with
boat launch, spacIous
ranch With formal hv-
Ing and dmmg rooms.
4 bedrooms, 3.5
baths, frnlshed lower
level, C-715, '182,500

ABANDON ROO, never lived
in, tal<s over payments on 2 or 3
br., cuslllm bul~ lor walerbed, WIll
move If necessary
1(800)968-7376, delta.
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY W3
assume on huge oversize m~1er
3 & 4 br. mobtle home, no
paymenl tll June All areas.
1(8OO}968-7376, delta.
HUD or BOCCA. Lan<ll11ome
fin8nCll19. Several Bank Repes.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)54S-000 I.

NOVI
Hard to find 3 bedroom, 21J2 bath condo in
popular location. Great end unit with pri-
vate patio & full basement. $79,900,

NOVI
Beautiful Crosswinds Complex Townhouse.
Stunning fireplace in living room, spacious
master bedroom with walk·in closet. Full
unfinished basement. Enjoy your summers
with tennis courts, gorgeous pool & the
natural pond! S88,900.

: READY TO MOVE IN!
~ Freshly painted four bedroom colonial in
ITrailwood Sub. Family room with cathedral
I ceiling, fireplace and doorwall to Florida
t room 18 x 11. 1st floor laundry, finishedt basement. One Year Home Warranty.
• ML#420200t $207t500 455·6000
r

NOVI
Builders model end unit has it allt Gas
fireplace, finished basement, security sys-
tem, designer light fIXtures, all neutral col·
ors in contemporary style, 1 yr. builders
warranty inclUded. $119.900.

I
I

,1 "

NORTHEASTERN Michigan 2 01 SLVER Lake. AJ bock home, HOWEll. Surwiclc Glens. By .--"'IIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIII!IIIIIII!~~~~~~-.
Grand l..akes finesl year roond shns 5 acre pari( and lake IoL owner, 2 ~., 2 bat! r~ &
lallefront homes East Blde, 150ft. Y!~ tIocrs, lJ full tile baths, den, calhedral' ceilings,
of eastside fro1~e, execulVe finished bsml. $210,000. screened-in porch & glus
retirement home, bey window, (810)437-0073. endosure, be8U~fII! view of the
sky Window, fireplace, french SOUTH LYON,Sllver lk, a.1I~='lcabicarnels~IW~!opllI1er &doors, decll, gas, hot water ft. home. ..
baseboard hea' 3 br 1" bath sports. 2667sq. . New 11 'nd ' her d, .," '1991 UniqueIalal IllX:8SS 14 I exc:epl was tyfl(.
must see, all appliances ~ shaill 5 a::I'e pa/l( wiboe.l Priced at only $88,000.
In c Iud e d . C a II Rob In, slips & beach. Landscaped, (517)546-3098
(517)595-639~, $19~,500. s<V1nlder s~em. Cenlla/ 8lr, 2 ~HO;::-WEU.,f:::;-::--::SU:-Mick...,·-:--G:::Iens-,-;bes--:'t
WESTSIDE, enJOY sunnses In 1'"'
tI1lS 3 br, 11', baths, 120ft. fi'ep!a;es, floors, 3 full Ioca~, 2 ~., 2 balll, Q!r, first
frontag 9, 3Ox40 pale 001ding, baths, coun!Jy kitchen $217,000. floor, saeened porch. $n,ooo.
solar ilnd wood hea~ oaX trvn, (810)486-4326. (517)S46-8821
new sepbc, fireplace, includes al WASHTENAW CTY. W9Ierfronl HOWELL Surwick Glens. 2 large
apeiani:es, much much more. located 7Q40 Shady Beach, br.,. 2 beths, many closets,
Call Charlie, (517)595·3080, ,Horseshoe lake, 129ft. of lake appliances, den, fireplace,
$174,500. We have others, rontage. 8 rooms, 2 ()( 3 car saeened & glassed in decll,
lXlnlaCt !he leader in Ihe Grand 1l9JllQ8, fireplace. FULL bath, mllr'¥ extras. knmediale occu-
I.aJ<eA'resqueI;)e areaSpencer Plus2Y. baths. Easv exoess to ~ By <lWner (517)546-233.1
& Associales Real Eslale, PO U8-23. DOZENS O~ EXTRAS. (810J227-S226 after 5pn.
Box 84, Presque, Mlchilla, $157500 CAll OREN NElSON ~=-:-:::"":"':--:~~~-
49m, phone (517)595-8970. REALTOR (313)449-5008. iiOWElL Goklen Triangle. 2 br.,
=~:::-:--:'=:::-:"-::::-;-;-':7 iiiiiiiiiiii;;:;::;::;:;;;: dub house & pool, $52,900. First
PINCKNEY. 3574 Wlndwheel II Realty Brollers, (517)546-9400.
Poinl ATTENTION INVES· COn NEW 2 ~. condo overtoold~g~~~r~ =tri o~ I ~ domnklms Whitmore Lal<e. May SpeCIal
sl!X'f, &plll'85ed al $260,000. Wi[ $99,900. (81 0)620-11 ~ 1,
sacnfic:e for $m,OOO If you can .:.(8_10.:..~_20-0_1~ _
close in 10 days l)I' ~I Short BRIGHTON. SharP. 1 br. condo, r----------,
lerm land contrad aV8J1able at central air appliances stay OAK POJHTE BY OWNER
$255,000 wllh large down balcony, walk 10 shoppin~:
payment Hurry won1last Bro1<.er$33,000. Call Nancy Kern,
owned.UanlCk CoIp Cal Dan, (810)229-2913, Century 21
(517)54&-5137. Ilnghlon Towne Co.
PINCKNEY· WATERFRONT TO FOR SAlE BY OWNER: HIlh-
PORTAGE. Ranch, buill 1972. 3 land l..akes 3 br coodo New
Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Family windows and doOrwaJL Cenlral
Room WlIh fireplace. $154,900. air, fireplace and finished
REM E R I C A l A K E S basement Near clu'cl1ouse pool
1~13 ()'174 and !ennis Cllurls. (810)348.aso7

CooisyLok. Rood

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms' 2'(2 bath

Many amenities S99 900Included

Sta(ting at ,
The Beautiful Location With AIII===:::::;::=:+
the Conveniences. ThiS area
prOVides greal schools and I-t:--:-::..,..,.-::-+~
shoppmg centers Community
services Include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
Located N. of Cooley Lk Rd" I-r.:-~~-H
Enter W. off Hospital RdBrighton, Ml

2 BR. condo 011 Pond and
IicllllI$ Golf Cotne. Wak·
0lI1 Basemen~ 2 Dedal, 3
Fireplaces, 2'h Baths,
Il1$pec'6on - saL -&11, May
14 & 15 !rom 10em-5pm.

Home (6COUnled b seI bit
~-.I Sunday Ngh~ $1~~ l)I'

Sest RIla50nable vner.
(313)347-2354

CaU br Appointment and
Di'edilns.

Rolling HilIs Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)

360·8807 Sln:~:;h%lro

(810) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI..

WATERFRONT VACANT LAND
"ALL SPORTS" LONG LAKE

Build your dream home on 1his Beautiful
Roiling hilltop seven tenths (total) acre
setting located in Pleasant Valley Golf
& Country Club Estates of Hartland
Township. EnjOy boating, skHng,
tlshing, picnics on your own water-
front lot Minutes US23 & 196 ex-
pressways Only $105,900.
Please ask for Orville.

~'''I> --.......,.#i :~ ~ \ t-

){"~~~~'t..~~$.~ ~_

...... ~-

" :And ... ilfIiii
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, IsA
4,300-Acre Backyard.

Our Investment
... in' Research is

Paying Off.
Today, more than 3 million

Americans have beaten cancer,
thanks to research.

We're working hard to find
ways to control cancer, and

research is the key.

" .. ~ ..

3&.4l1<droo-nHo.,." You'll never find a back-
$169 900 yard quite like this ...

f"'" , with an IS-hole golF
K~ml?;:~~~~~lkcourSe:-bo~ting,fishing,

swimming and mdes ofh~<& . narure trails to explore.
@! Plus Berwyck's exclUSive

F· adjacent Saddle Club and
IIU,-/O ! equestrian facihnes are
":l: also at your door step'

~r"~7>~
0rcn Doll,
1200 600

BERVVYCK 684-2600
B 1~C't~\\C·d.mcnewspapers

Welcome ...IAMERICAN
Y!CANCER
~SOCIElY@

1-800-ACS-2345

Livonia _. SCHWEITZER
19241 Newburgh :, - ~ REAL ESTATE

462·1811 RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
An "lClt;)tf!6e'ltyO • .,te il"<: Oo>e a'~'kM:>er o.'Cd<!*f'~ Bdr.!'rqts~u • .lIA.,)ol,{.~!lclr..:

NORTHVILLE
Lovely bright Be airy condo w/3 bedrooms,
2112 baths Be finished recreation room (20 x
18), master bedroom suite w/private bath &
2 walk-in closets. Private fenced patio to
enjoy. $119,900.

#11H SALES
IN THE STATE*

$3.7 Million SOLD in February!
$3.0 MqUqn SOLD in March!
$3.0 Ml1hon SOLD inApril!

JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

NorthvillelNovi Office

NORTHVILLE
Great investment opportunity! Property
zoned 8-1, great for retail or office. 2
houses on this property in prime location,
in good condition. Live in one & rent out
the other. 8175,000.

tAmon In Coldlt'llI BlnlurSalu Anoclatn In 1993 .. - ............ ,,~ ... _.._ __ ...

With $20 million sold in 1993, John ranked #1 in
Michigan, #2 in the Midwest and #12 in the
Country!* And with $3million sold in April, John's
already sold over $10 mi Ilion in 1994!

We congratulate John on these outstandmg achievements!

NORTHVILLE
Nearly 2 acres of prime road·front property,
has house. Great investment opportunity.
Zoned M-l. $235,000,

North ville/Novi
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347-3050

ti·]!-) I""'

I..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

F.xpect the best· -

( o



BRIGHTON schools. 14x70, 3
br., awIll1rC6S, deck, low Jol1'6f1~
must sell. $7000Ibesl.
(810)23I·1770

BUYING a mobile home? Seiling
a mobile home? Handling
Fowlervile, Wel:bervlile, Willarn·
sIDn and Lansi~ PaJ!(s. Call
TOM WING, KElLY & ASSOCI·
ATES BROKERS,
(5I7)521-3345 (517)487·2455.

CASH FOR MOBILE HOMES
(810)347-()990

HEARTLAND HOMES

COPIE SEE THIS
ANNIVERSARY HOAl:

28x52 3 br., double wide
2 full ba1tls

Priced lit only $34,900

INFINITY HOMES

l.ocIted In Cov.ntry Woodl
Mardectuled Home

ConmJnIty

(810)231-3500
open 7 days tl seMl you

$208 ~~~~enl

245~~~t'
$453/~fa~'
Central air, fire-

HOLLY~I place, deck,
1,!!.9l'tlES LTD. Jacuzzi tub, 2

(313) 697.5400 bath.
(10% down, 240 months, 9% APR)

BRIGHTON Vilage. 1970 12x65
2 br., ceotral alr. New carp8tllg
NlCil 101 Musl see. Petfect for
single person or ccuple Best
offer over $7500. (BIO)~29 ~;,.,.,,--:-:-:-~~~
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake.
AYailabIe June. Remodeled 2 br ,
new calpet, shad, poSSible
appliances, low' lot rant,
~ed Bl $5456. Now only
$4500. Musl sell. (810)229-206C.

·$750.00 DOWN'
LANb CONTRACT TERMS

Hewell area. 12x65 mobile home.
$9,500. (517)546-3863.

~AS;;-;-;LO~W~AS:-$450~:-A"-"'M""O-CCU-1dANN ARBOR. Scio Farms
buy you a nlCtl 2 or 3 br' home EstaleS. 1987 Parkwood 14x74.
wlexlras Call Heartland Homes 14x62 ~r1, gl<¥iS & screen·i1
today tor detais (810)347.Q990 porch, outside lot Many exlras.

. (313)747'9304.

~ ~ I,

WOODLAKE
r 0 ... DO ... I N I lJ ... 'I

~~1e1n •••
THE WATER'S FINE

Lounge on the sundeck, enjoy the
pool or relax in the c1ubhouse-
whatever you choose, you'll relish
the pride and advantages of home
ownership in this quiet residential
neighborhood.
Many Woodlake one-and two-
bedroom condominium homes are
complemented by scenic pond sItes
and natural settings. Features
include: Garage, Spacious
FloorpJans, Air Conditioning,
Ceramic Tile and much more.
Shopping schools and major
freeways close by.

Prices start at

6 units remain in this one-of-a-kind
Brighton development. Take this last
chance opportunity to join with a
winner.
Contact project Sales Managers
Ruth or Jane at (810) 229-0008
or (810) 227-1016.
Open Sundays 1:00-4:00
or by appointment
Located on the north side of Oak Ridge
Rd., west of Rickett Rd. between Grand
River and
Lee Rd.
i!1~nghton Griffith Realty r:;,'3

(810) 227-1016 Ii:::iI

Cd®
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN

HEARTLAND
HOMES

COVENTRY OF
HAMBURG HILLS

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES
MILFORD

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many previously owned
homes 10 choose from
startlllg at '5,000.
FinanclIlg Avail 10
qualified buyers. Call
today I

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. Milford Rd.,
Htghland

(1 mile N. of M·S9)

(313) 887-4164

GRAND OPENING
SAT. MAY 21st & SUN. MAY 22nd

Your Neighborhood Is Ready
From The $150's.

Your ~ 11tiCKet to a secure
~retlrement~

For a recorded message of current rate information,
call1·800·4US BOt\1J) -1·800·487·2663

Tak~ T TSSAVINGS~~OA~S1~.BONDS

Park Ridge - 669·1070
Secluded Homes;/es!
SIn);I, [ao"ly Home' Iroml!>e $250',
Oil Ponll1( h,ll1 neM 11,1<1,,<1Rd
Hw/J 01 {41'1/IJnC/l(}n ,,1/11 (nlJ('II ~\"'W(111<"

I dlloll)(fcoRII,ldc""

III NOVI

The Private Gated Commullity of~~.,
RAMBLEWOOD

POREST

n SOUTH LYON
BarclayEslales - 380·8980
NOI'i's Newesf Premier Community!
S rgle FJmFly Homes (<omIhe $300',
On Beck Rd soulh o( 9 Mile Rd

Tanglewood - 486·1900
Golf Course Community!
Smgle Famd) HOnlCS Irom the m d
$200', • 0" HI \l1Il' Rtl
l~ tlllllll('(" \\c ...ll1l lh.'( k Rd m ClARKSTONII WATERFORD

Spring Lake - 620·2880
Goff Course SitesAvaifable!
Smgle family Home' (ro(l1lh" $150's
00 ,\I,llhee Rrl III oule "1"1 of
Sash"ll1w Rrl

Elizabeth lake Woods - 681·3440
Almost Sold Out!
Single f .mHI~ ~irlll1l'" from till $140'5
\Vl ~I 0" ((lOll" R(j (Iuth of

[lI1"belh L."" Rd
D CANTONn PLYMOUTH -

Fairway Pines - 397·9105
Go1fCourse Community!
Smglc F"mlly Homes from the S220's
C,ml"n ecnle, Rd soulh of Cherry !!l1I
l1u fl III 1 onjUf1(IJQll ~\"h Cutlj~ IIUlfrl1l1~ Co

Wood lore Norlh - 454·1519
Quick Occupancy!
Only A Few teft!
S",!:le f.lnllh IlolllL' !rom Ihe $320's
,\nll A,hor Tr.lIl ("1~1of IkcK Rd

0>

(jj l1'a~n Ilern' ';('!tlng .l\".'lll~ \'OV In R,mhl("\~ooO rO'~1 r~IJ'(>,)
fi \\1 h n Ihl~p'r'l'i'tgittd rommunr't )()u II dl-(o'lorr d ~Il"'(h\('
<"ieIJct>t-.o w~<Jon"""lum~Jnd ('xplore ...nlr\(.('I~ "'~lhnlod r,}nch (~/')("
<00 J"'dll\O ~'or~'"'oorl1l",\ EI1(r.(',~~rherl'll' .!Il of 1 \1"1<.
'II oo}::h ~up(' b (rJII)"l.lr"')h Jl arod .'Ill t(r,lrN~I\ (' II)f O' ·(',lll.l('~
\\J "'('0.\,\(\ 11('\ (',Kh pl,1" I" 1)1\'l.h'ull) IJ1d')(Jp<"ct.\0<.I I()( llcd
In ( ,or olll>t II'>'" 1~1Irl{( nI S IN .n Ihl~p '..,IIt> fh. ~ jl,lfC\1

IOmnlu" 1\ ('I RJmr, ('\, nod

Pm", ~UI mu/ "ood/rl JiltS gomgfd!l.
Model: 786·3700

L otl .. lollhl ..• ..lR, I fhl\\ul"ll \01-4\\1(''«\

n PLYMOUTH m WEST BI OOMFIELD

GICl1view Estates - 454·1519
Coming Soon - 18 flCc/us;ve
Homesitesl
(,lll for Intwrn 11llJll
"'",glt' r \l1uh I hHl ! .. 110m ItH' $270's
'\I"rl AdlOr fr.lIll., ...r of fJl( k ~d

Don't lower your standards!
Discover oursl Beautfu1, functional
tloorplans WIth great rooms, breakfast
nooks and first floor laundry rooms.
8uyers Will find exactly what they've
been too~ng tor.· excel~ent Farmington
Hills schools, allenton to detaIl and high
level of customer seMcel ~

O~ OA ...
- VO~ ~ ---.r.Je:

~f.J1I 0"'0
PRIZES , , ~E'!

The Selective Group builds fine
homes and communities filled with

understated luxury and abundan t
warmth ... Discover the perfect home
designed and personalized to
complement your unique lifestyle.

=====THE=====
SELECTIVE
====GR.OUP====
Builders of Fine Homes & Communities

1-800-36-HOUSE
All Models Open Daily 12·6 p.m.

'.
"
~;}
" J

Hi

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. '12 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

ph. 810·229·2909

NEW HUDSON. 3 BEDROOMS, :
1985 Skylmll, large deck, bay ,
window, pess tl'ioug h bar from :
ki tc:lIen, paddle fans & much.
morel Easy a::oess tl ~96, US '
23, and Kensington Metro Park. :
Seller mollvated, $13,900 .•
Camelot ManufaetlJred Homes '
(810)34H194. •

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

NO lOT RENT·1st YR
'l99/mos. LotRent·2nd~.
'299/mos. LotRent·3ld vr
on 3 ~ lease. on select

models 3 bed •qJplla1C9S a
more Anooclng Aval
Open sat. &. 1m 12-5

VISIT US TOIlA YI
on Grand RiYIIr.~96 lid 153

.~. from Kens~o
M::tro P1Ir1c

313 437·2039

11
MILE

i
-NE-W-Hud-son-1-9-73""'P-ark-Es-la-le:
w/expando ApPlances Il1Cluded. •
Mus! sel. (810)48&3782. :
NOVl 1980 Colonade 12x70, 3 :
bf., freplac:e, dad< and 1IlOI8. '
$IO,oo<:vbest (810)348-0525. ~
NOVl 1985 14x70 Ti1an, 2 large ~
bf. 2 lull ball1s, nrepla.ce & •
cathedral celings 10 lIVing room, '
\aUl1dry room & deck. Immedll2lil ~
oc:cupanty. Musl seU $10,900 Of I
make offer. (810)347-0074. ~ I

NOVVgreal IocallOtl. 1982 Far· :
mool 14x70, 3 !:t., 1V. baths :
$12,500 neg. (810)3a).5G16. I_-------wl

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows ~:;
ONE YEAR FREE ~

LOTRENTI "';
.t99/mos Lot Rentl2ndYr: 1:
'2221mos Lot Renl13rd Yr ;:

On New Models ~
"24,900. Appliances ~

& Immediate Oceupancy ,..I

at No"ri Meadow. on N.. pfer ..j
Rt ,;,11~~uir.C:r~':%j'..~~"/1
(313) 344-1988 ~~

-

Real Estate
Home safety

BUilding
Antiques

Gardening
Antiques

G~~ng
Re d 'ng
De 0 i g
Rea te

Ho fety
B g
~s

Ga!Zning
Remo ling
De rating

ReSa ate
HomeS fety

'g
Antiques

G!i5aing
Re d ling
De ing

Re~ate
Ho afety

fi~g
An~S

Ga~ing
Re~ling
DeOO~ing

R~ateHo fety
B1 ing
AI ,qebs

G~e 'ng
Re ad ling
De ting
Real Estate

Home Safety
Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorating

QUALITY ,,
HOMES 1

t

WHITE lK/MllFORD AREA ,
New Models on Display I,

• '2000 COsh Rebate
(From commUnl~) ,

• Reduced \.ot Ran
• G E.Appliances
• Immediate Occupancy ,
• Huron Volley SChoots ,
Opt!l Sot. Uun. 12-5PM i

Ctdorbrook E$IaIes 1

on Ill-59, 'I.W.01 ~1e LIe.
,,

Acrossfrom Alpine al.v ·(313)887·1980 ;
j
I

QUALITY ·
HOMES 1

\

WIXOM AREA I
\

New Modeis on DlsQloy Iat Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows

ONE YEAR FREE ;

LOT RENT I•
'l99/mos Lot Rent 2nd Yr. I

l'':l991mos. Lol Rent 3rd Yr. IOpen sat. llSun. 1210 S

(810\ 684-6796

WANTED: Mobil home i1 ¢~
condlbOn, $5000 Of less. Cmh. 'I
(610)229-6871. ,,
WEBBERVILLE Double Wide, I
bul not doubla pnced. 1988,
24x48 under $28,000. Exc. condo j
Call TOM WING, KELLY & I
ASSOCIATES BROKERS, I
(517)521-3345 (517}487·2455. ~

I

WHrrMORE LAKE! $\
NORTHFIELD ESTATES •

LoV8~ slnglewide, 19lJ6. 14x72 l
Slerling. All appliances. '
air, fireplace, shed. Prime 1
location. Only $4131mo. llCudes I

101 rent'M ~

Doublewide undar $SOD/mo. i
Inclool1ll 101 rant. 1986 Ti1an, 3 ~
br.. 2 balh, cenlral air, I
appliances, shad, deck, lap:
Siding, shingled .. roo' ;
Over 27 homes for sale 10 l
beaunful Northfield Estates Lot;
renl only $250. ;

HOllY HOMES ,
(810}231·1440 l

(100/0down, ~ APR, 240 roo) ~



WHITMORE LAKE • 1991
conlempolllry ranch wll1uge
walk-oot basoolen~ 6+ acres,
fireplace, many extras, easy
access ~ lJS.23

Kathie Crcwlly • Hllrsa Farm
Specialst • REiMAX Counb'ySKle
(81O}486-5007.

1ST
CflOiCE

BUILDERS, me.
T'WlI RI....

lIota1ol MIClII'
'Qv~my HulkS)nl
'Lendin,
'Our Land or YOllIS
'Your 1'11111 or Ours
'LolI Availablo

C""lK\
1st Choice

Builders, Inc."'__w........
............... cIor .. ,.....

(313) 227-3444

B~p-
FENTON, lake Shannon. Laker·
~~~te~Sr&ft~~ -G-RE....G-O-R-V.-8-IlCf-es-W-$4I~-~....,...
fronlage perks 91 acres hilltop perked. $29,900 with 000
setllng, Priced 'r9du:ed lOr quicll down (810)229-1790.
sale. $149,900. (810)887.()875 ·"HARllAND. 3 parcels. Some

L woods, natural gas, aI perced &FENTON, on ake Fenton. surveyed SIartng at· $34 900:~~;'f~~~e:" o~~~~:..:.:Te:;.:rms::;:...' ~(81:..:0)~754-435:...;...:,.:.,..."r....·_'_·_
(810)629-3491. HARllAND area. (3) Three acre
~~;;;;;;;;;;;; 101S. Ready 10 build

I] $25,QOO.S39,OOO. Land contract

I I available. By owner. CaS t1t 6pm
(810)629-Q614

Northern
Propertt

GAYLORD. Black RMlr. Famw
membersh~ In exclUSMl Rod &
Gun club. (810)632·7316.
3AYLORDIGrayhng area. 10
~, Wooded, roIlIlg, $8,995,
~ down. 2~ acres, fXlY/er,
laved road, $4995, $500 down.
810)229-2813 HOWELL 12 aetllS, pond, trees,

hils Pelked, surveyed $49,900
w/$7000 down (81D}229-1790
HOWELL 1 we, sewer, water,
blacktop, $33,900 with $4000
down (810J229-1790.HARRISON, Central Mi

3107 W. Temple Or. New
home on 5 6 'MlOded acres
Over l800sq It. 1Yo baths,
fuU b6mt attacl1ed 2 car
garege, large deck & many
extras $1~,900

4820 E. Arnold LX. Rd. Sharp
l400sQ It. home wf! 20ft. on
cleM All Spom LX. Walk-out
bsmt, tnK fireplace. ~.
good bead1, dock, jus Isoma
of the extJas. $139,900.

5500 Gronda Bill Iami~?
~ about thIS great !'ome
on AI Spores LX. & a 2 br.,
guest houst? CNer 1600. on
LX. wlsandv beach Main
home has ~ br, W. baths,
attached garaoe, bock r'9-
place, large ~bO. $160,000.

741 lak8VIeH. Su~r clean 3
br, home wll~t on clean
lake Nice beadI, saawal~
dock, declgng & IaTge pallO, 2
car garage, cement walls &
dnvll. k1 Clly of Harrison.
Nallral gas heat & mu::h
mote. $98,000

5549 Shiley Ann Dr Tum
key sharp manufactured
hcine wfl200. on AI SpoI1s
lit Home has over l6OO;q It
3 br., 2 baths, ellached
24x36 garalleJwork shop.
PlIVed rOad &. greal loca1lon.
Cbs6 tl lCJit'n $99,000.

HOWELL 2 adjacent 10 acre
parcels Secluded spnng led
pond, 1/2 wooded on pmata
road, peaceful seltlng, perked,
$49.900 & $47,900
(313)6294182.

HOWELL A"enhOn builders,
new SUb. Byron & 1,4.59. Be ready
lor sp1ng sales From $35,900.
Sewer, water, paving, at hghlS.
(810)474·9500 or (810)737-6066
HOWEll, CI1emung lit access,
Sunrise Park, Blvd: Or. 2 kll'>.
<>.mer anXIOUS, Will negotiate
Must sel (517)548-1171.
HOWEll School's Deerfield
Twp w. acre wftia trees & good
perk. $15,000 (517)223-<l250
HOWELL TWP. 1Y. acres,
walkout Site, overlooks deep
pond, trees, eleclnC, nallral gas,
paYed Slree~ near Grand R~er &
1-96, $40,000. Terms a\'llliabla
(517)546-7373

HOWELL TWP. 2+ acres, deep
pond WlspiltNay, trees, utlltJes,
paved S Iroo~ good subdivision,
near Grand River & 1·96,
$40,000. Terms available.
(517)546-7373.
HOWEll Twp 349 acres,
P9!ked & &ulVeyed, $22,500
EVBs. (517l223·3923 5565
Warner

Conlacl us lor a free
brochure lor all your rlllll
esllll8 needs.

HARRISON REAllY INC,
785 North FInl St,

P.O. Box 4411
Harr!lOn MI. 48625

(517)S3H261

4 e e " e •

II Brighton

e, ..

Dexler/Chelsea

CALL
OREN F. NELSON,

REALTOR
FOR RECOMMENDABLE

RESULTS
10313044NOOa •
108~784.

WHITMORE LAKE, MI

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. MayS

1-4 PM
PRIVATE ALL
SPORTS lakefront 4
BR, 2.5 bath. 12292
Della Dr., BR Twp., 96
to Pleasant Valley to
Della Dr.

(810)
685-1588

MAGNIFICENT
ROLLING 10 ACRE
home In Srighton With
Incredible view of pn·
vate lake. Very pri-
vate. soft contempo-
rary with outbuildings.
$274.900. Ask for
Bonme DaVid.
CENTURY 21

PREMIERE
626-8800, Ext. 225

BEAUTIFUL WOODED
2.62 ACRESacross from
Oak Pointe Cou ntry Club's
Honors Course, 3 bedroom
In·level, finished walk·oUl
lower level, award Winning
Bnghton schools, 6-489,
'129,900

BE UPTOWN, BE
DOWNTOWN, conve·
niently localed home shs
on hili above downtown
Brighton, easyaccess to X·
Way, 3 bedrooms including
master bedroom wrth gar·
den spa and private deck,
M·706, '124,900

Fenton

III ~~~
3 ACRE horse farm. Exlef1siYa
~ng 1993. 3 bedrooms,
family room, brick fireplace.
Close ~ U5-23. Call Ne60n &
y~ "' ,(31~~~~.t.:-- _

HAMBURG
_ TWP._

Your choice of 2·4
ACRE parcels
available. Walk-out
siles With natural gas,
located jusl off paved
road near US·23. Mosl
parcels priced In mid
'SO,OOO's. (VAC-PIN)

~

PRICE CHANGE.
'159,900 Con1emporB'Y
ranen on 235 acres
Four bedloom, 2'''' bath
overlooking a pond.
24x32 pole barn and '
many extras.

CUSTOM BUILT 2 slo-
'Y, 3 bedroom, 3'1.1 bath
on 2 acres. 10x45 It
deck overlooking pond.
Meny extras. 'I B4,500.

VACANT LAND large
lot with access 10 j

Winans Lake. Short '
lerm land contract
Sewars available.

, '39,900

WATER PRIVILEGES
on all sports Ore Lake
Two bedroom, 1 bath
homs on a doubls lot
'59,000

TRANSFEREES DREAM • • .Move into this
spacious Immaculate 5 bedroom, 3'h baths, 2600
sq. ft. with additional 2.000 sq. ft. In finished
walkout LL, many extras including Florida room,
office, storage room full of shelving & cabInetry.
Secluded wooded lot. Circular drive. Bonus ...
Includes Waldenwoods membership, Hartland
schools. '259,000. (A163).

. "'.........1
I

TIlt' PrudentIal ~~
P1CVIl~W Propf"Ofhc'9

. ... ~" "

Call For More
Information

810
220-1501

Youlll
FindIt
In

rrTrr
-410



Hartland

THREE BEDROOM
RANCH WITH LAKE
PRIVILEGES, home
features 2 full baths,
natural fireplace, full
basement, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage,
central air, and full
brICk exterior, W-712,
'139,500

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS

New listing. This
sharp ranch is set
back from the road
on 5 beautifully
wooded acres,
with Cranberry
Creek flowing
through back of
property. Special
features include a
full walkout
basement
w/woodburner and
French doors to
new deck, new
neutral
stain master
throughout, 2nd
new deck off
dining area &
"Florida Room."
The list continues.
$139,900. (Call
Mary Wolfe for
more info or a
personal
showingl (810)
229-2913)

I ,

BY OWn&r, aJslom bfU ranch, 6
plus aaas, 3 br, 2Y. bsths, lIVing
rm, w/bnck fireplace, formal ~~~~~~~~~dining, sooroom, 2Y. car garage, ~
central or cond. many ex1Ill's,
$146,500. (51n223-3981.

SPACIOUS 4 br. coIoriaI on 5Y.
BallS. IlriclI fireplace, 1st IIoor
.laundry, 3 car ~. Close »
M-59 & US-23. Priced to 6Illl
$129,900. Call Bob Hinkle,
(810)227-3150. Harmon Real
EsI8I9, (517)223-9193.

11 Unden

HOWELL SCHOOLS, 3
acres of pines and hard·
woods convenient to
town and X-Way, well
maintained brick ranch
with 3 bedrooms, 1.5
baths, fireplace, full
basement, 2 car allached
garage and pole barn, p.
921, '139,900

4 BR., 2 baths, Cape Cod, 3'&
car garage sauna & pool, huge
deck; meial bem wl2 hOn;e stalS,
~1II 5+ acres, lake 1ICC8$S.

'$158,000. (810)735-7994.
COlONIAL on 21 aete6, CO\I1l1y
selling, Hartland schools, by
owner. (517)546-0565.
REDUCED » $79,900 3 br.
ranch wlfull walk-out b&mt & 3
ear garage on paved road. Mlilt
condo MAGIC REALTY, Ten
Kriss, (517)548-5150.

3 BR. I:n:k ranclI, full b6mt,
carport, large Io~ clean, mMY
extras. $89,000. (810)684-~.
COUNmy lIVing 011 12 acres
near Milo«l's Kensmgton ParIl
Large home w/many features
plus a 53x26ft. barn lor ear or
hase enlhusiast $339,000. The
MichIllBn Group ReahClS, Lynn
1laIslGy, (810)360-e339 ext 120.

NEW CONSmUCTION

Mil~ Twp., 3500 Cooley Lake
Ad, 2100;q It., 1.5 acres, 3 br.,
2Yo betl1s, Iamlly room, la'ge
IQlChen, dlnirg room, lIVing room,
3 car garage, ful walk out b6mL,
vauhed ceiings, fantaslic mml9r
ste. and bslh, $200,900. Shown
by eppt.; (810)6SS-2758

mGENTRY REAL
" ESTATE

~ Milford (313) 684-6666

MIS ~ m Highland (313) 887-7500
L:J b£!I Hartland (313) 632-6700

• SANDY BEACH ALL SPORTS LAKEFRONT home
has been totally remodeled 1400 sQ ft of SpaCIOUS
lIVing Includes 2 fireplaces, 25 car garage and an un-
finished basement. RH-192.

• THREE BEDROOM home on huge comer lot in W
8100mfteld 80at and dock facllrtles across the street on
Union lake One year home warranty RM·39
'109,900 00.

• NEARLY THREE ACRES OF beau1~ully landscaped
lot wrth some woods and a lake. Newer home, over
1900 sQ ft a first floor master surte A great opportuni-
ty Ask for Glen RH·175

• CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE and belter than new
Large open rooms wllh open staircase Large deck fac·
In9 open land Walkout basement Pnce reduced
'166 754 RH·187

HERrr~~f.,~mr.:~" NonhvU~
409 N. MAIN ST., MilFORD _

684-5346 478-6810 4 BR ZY. bath, 2400sq,.ft.
Colonial Uving room, dining
room, fireplace In faml~ room,
den Many updates including
kitchen. Move-in condition I
$198,900. (810)34~tl1.
NORTHVILlE City. 3 br, 1~
bath, brick ranch, fimshed
basement, 2 car garage
$119,900. (8t0)349-26t2.

ABSOLUTE DOLLHOUSE on over 112 acre of gorgeous
property that adp,,\s MU~I Lakes Conservallon Club and IS

srtualed across the street from all-sports Lower Strails Lake' ThIS
Immaculate home has a huge florida room, dlnrng room, large
krtchen ,ncludlng appliances and a 1 car garage' Just '67,900' MI
733 Kathy/Jackie REALESTAlE • NORTHVIllE

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKSI Room with
a view on beautiful
large lot located in
Historic District in
NORTHVILLE plus
three (or four) bed-
rooms, remodelled
kitchen, all appliances
slay. Amerman Ele-
menlary, Home War-
ranty, tool 414886,
Reduced to '135,000.

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardy!--~--
MINI FARM 11.5
acres for development
or room to roam,
Quad-level, four bed-
room house Is ready
for you to decorate 10
your own tastes. Lots
01 room for a growing
lamily. Fresh air and
iovely sunsets (no ex·
tra charge). M74721.
'229.000.

JJ. DELANEYAHD COIFANY
349.6200

SEfiTBELTS
Everybody's Wearing Them
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SOUTH LYON New Quality iiiiliiiiIiiiiI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, ='3O::':7:-:A:-::C::::'RE:::S~,~fil\e--new~1:-:,5~s:'::»ry~,•
homes In new sub (Pembrool\e UYingSlon 2308 sq ft., 3 br., 3 bslh, lull :
CrosslnQ) Custom hOl1le bUilder bsmt" central air & vac., •
Will bUild your dream home County $189,000. Call Nancy Kern, •
$168,400 & up Please caJI AJ (810\229·2913, Century 21
Va n 0 yen B ~ iIde r s erighlon Towne Co.
(313)229 2085, (313)486-2930.

I]~ NORTHFI-
~ELD •
WEBSTER TWP. Ten
Acre parcels. Wooded.
Walk-out sites.
Assocla!lon 5 Acre Park
With access to
Wildwood Lake, 5
minutes to US-23.
Starting at '65,000 DO.
(VAC BH #12)

~
~

SUPER BUY IN LYON TWP. - This brick ranch features 3 bedrooms,
kitchen has dining area plus pantry, Full basement, new features in
1994; gas forced air furnace, kitchen floor covering and well. Extra
large rot with some trees. '96,900 Call Tony Sparks at 486·5006.

JUST REDUCED/OUTSTANDING COLONIAL in super family sub.in
South Lyon. 3 bedrm., 1.5 baths, 2 car att, garage, freshly painted,
new carpet, Irg. deck. fenced yard, Central Air, the list goes on and
on, $116,900 Call ERNIE JOHNSTON 486·5008

Riverwood in Williamston
Make your selection now.

Only 4 lots left.

REDUCEDI
co·o p •
COUNTRY

- . RETIREMENT
DEVELOPMENT WIth A11·Sports
Lake acce.' & Club House
South Lyon'. mo,t pre.i1glOus
Adult Community. Uml has
neutral dooor, Sun Room,
finished ba.omant Two
bedroom. - 2 baths Walk ,n
closel Garago OWNERS
READY TO SELL Owners WIll
finaTICe (C-12:)) '74,000 00

B 3 BR. ranch for sale bv owner, BY owner, Tree ined, paved, ~• i.____ $83,500. Very neat !Jusl see drivewaY leads to Illl& beaUtJful..
(810)632-6316 br.,3y' balh brick ranch
PRIVATE wooded setbng, paved w/pos$lble 5th br. or den. 811$on
road, quail!)' buit3-4 br. oome. 3 6 pus aaes, 59'x60' POle bsm,.,...=:-==.".,.",....,.=".,..-- ear gatage fireplace & uch Yo acres, sb::ked p>nd, wak-oott. BREAwhenTHTAKINGVIEW'IhW!1I mOIl! HtJrry: call laura G~e, b6ml ~lmother~n·Jilw apt This is

u9yOllIS . youmovemkl IS RetMax All Slars (810)229-8900 a musl 6gel $225,000.
wet maJnlailed 3 Ir, 3 bath or 1-800-31? 3642. (5t7')54a-5759.
home located high on a hil n iiiiiiiiiiiii~~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::=:-:~~~~_--:-
Hamburg Twp Secluded yel a' CITY hisklric 4 br. home on 2
comeruenUy located 10 INery· lots. Open staircase, original
tIing Don~ let this one get flNBY. I Highland woodwork, hardwood f100li &
Just $142,700. Call American beau~lul design wrth lull wrap
Properties now at (810)231-3999 JlQrOO, $79,900. MAGIC REAL·
or: ~-OOO-54Q.0402. (c:e18), ~~~~~~~~ TY, Teri Kniss, (517)548-5150.
HAMBURG· ACCESS TO BASS lOVELY ranch With Walk-ollt CUSTOM Wilt 8 rm Coomal. 4
LAKE, 3 Bedrooms, 1 5 Balhs, bssement, 3 acres, wooded and large br, walk-in cIosel$, ZY.
Walk·out Basement, Garage secluded, 2 stall bam, on1y baths, country ki'd1en wlpanlly,
$115,900. REM ERICA LAKES $136,9001 Kalhle CrOWley • tisl Iloor laundry, family room
l-$lO-366-OO13.50101. REIMAX Countryside wlfuepaoe & ibraly shtms. Full

(810)486-5007 b6mt, many sklfaQ8 clO6Ill$. 2J3
THE PERFECT STARTER. or . acre c:cuntly setting. $158,900
re.remenl home 2 br, 1 bath, =~~........--:--:-:--.,....,...-.-Will co·op, Owner/realtor;
wet !Wter walls, cove ceilings, 1 NICE, cllla'l ranch. 3 br., 1 bath, (517}548-2954 (810J227.74n.
ear garage and more. Many 3 car garage. New carpet,
upljaleS al1d all apf)laIlCSS stay I~rnace, hot waler and gas EXCEPTIONAL custom built
Cheaper than renl at only hoolwp fall 1993. 1859 Wlite home on 50 wooded acres
$n,700. Call Amencan Proper· lake Rd. Y. mile E. 01 Harvey Fantas1lc:5 stall bem!rounge &
00s now at {810l231-~ or I..k. N (810\8874848 sludo. Call ERA Layson (GaJ9 al
1~2. (P-l01). ;",(8,,=,tO)486-~,;.:..I50,...7_. ...,.--,-=--..,..._

&I IEXECUTIVE ranch, 2,85Osq fl, 4

I Howe. [br., bu~ders home, 4 aam, IaJc.e
prtVlleges, near golf & lown,
ameMes Walkou~ 3 car garage,~____ 2~ bath, 2 fJeplaces, much

.... ---- more. No realtors $285,000
3 BR. brU ranch, 3 fiep\aoes, (517)548-3489.
bm'ln pool, lake access. ;.,HO".,US.:;".E....;on-,1~2-aa-es-,"""'aJ'""'h-lltt""
$ ,500. (517}543-1294. ground, WIoUt!xJlldlngS, Pmal9
1,600S0.FT. brick ranch on owner. $t25,OOO. Call after 5pm,
beaublul Y. acre lot "'alUre (3t3)878-6203.
p'nes SlJrround f!li6 3 br" 1~ ;':M~US==T:--se-e-.-::Ov:--er~1600s~-q-:-.ft.
bath home. Kllc~en totally colonial, 3 br., 1112 balhs, 2OX24
remodel.ed, 2 fireplaces, attadled garage, 2 decks, central
screened'ln porch wlatlilc:hed 2 air, proleSsional landscape, walk
ear heated garage, & ma'l)' other to downl:lwn lWell Built in
extras. All !hIs & access kl 1989 $1 900 (517il:AlL7"""
desirable Coon Lake. Must see» ~,=. ~1...;.8,-:-:-::.~-:, ,.,....:-.~.-.~
appreciate. (517)546·7168, OUTSTANDING 1948
(517)548-0918. consfruc1ed cui slOne 2600sq.ft
2 S..ORy ....- ....". br rand! on 5 gorgeous acres. 3 br.,, ,.,we WI.,..... ., 3 balh 3 fireplaces rut finished~:~;x/W: ~~nglong= b6mt, separate apt'above 2car
b h d . . aJ d ...... garage, also lame pole barn Cl1
. or 00. Ongln woo wo,,, cement $149.~OO wlih land ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
[~Iac:1. New rool, furna. central contrac1 I9rms, MAG IC REAL TV, •
a5~ wat~eater. $109,500. Teri Kr1s', (517)548-5150.
( 7)54S- SHARP 3 br, rand! on triple Io~

GREAT LOCATION, move-II condo ThomP6Ol1 Lakepfivllegas. $84,900 Call Nancy
near X-Way and Kern, (810)229-2913, C9n1lJ}' 21
town, neat 3 bedroom Bnghton Towne Co
ranch with full base·
ment in area of newer
homes, A-209,
190,900

Novl Ingham County

4 BR, 2 bath, bock ranch, naar
schools. New rool, lurnace,
gnge door. Central air, heated
garage, fruit !tees, large IoL
$128,000. (8tO)348$11.
"TIORNEY lor YOllr real estate
sale or IlJrchase, $250. Thomas
P. Wolveron. (610)4n-4n6.

Pinckney

Webbel\'llle

_
/. I L YON
" :u TWP. -

Excellent
slarter home. Clean and
freshly painted.
DelightfUl setting WIth
Pond and mature trees.
Near Metro Park and
Apple Orchard. Close
Freeway access. Don't
miss this one! (A-591) Come qUickly

to preVIew our
special
collection of
homes.
Custom-
finished to
your personal
taste, from
$89,900.Call
today for the
best home
site selection

SQUlh Lyon

OOLLHOUSE WITH
ROOM FOR TOYS, nat·
ural wood exterior and in-
terior featUring ceramlc
floors, French doors,llght
oak cabinetry in 859 sq.
fl. 2 bedroom home,
fenced yard and 6 car
garage, water pnvlleges
too, 8-488, '71,000

~ ERA Layson
Q Realtors, Inc.

(810) 437-3800

BY owner - Well marntained bock
& aluminum ranch, 3 br" c:ounlly
Iotc:hen, lamlly room, 2 car
garage, full baSemerl $105,000
Call lor appt (810)437-6908R LAYSON REALTORS ., INC.

• ERA~ 1st IN SERVICE"
~ ~~t~'Lr;:~~e4817e

MullJpleU.U"J_

fa (810) 437·3800
NEW CONSTRUCTION
with spl~ level flexibility,
INing and dining space
are tonveniently open lor
entertaimng, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large family
room In lower level, nice
1 65 acre country 101,0-
844, 't19,900

••• GREAT STARTER HOME .•.

i,

I,

"f, I

" :ji

•••••
EQUAL HOU.INQ

Ol'PORlUMITY

presented by
Fairfax Homes, Inc.
Office Hrs .. M-F 8-6
Sunday Open House 1-5

".

.'

YOU MUST SEE TO E X eEL LEN T
BELIEVE· what a fantastic LOCATION. backs to
home this cape cod is on a
tree lined street in S, Lyon. woodsy area. Quality
Old home feeling in new built colonial with
home condition. Ad' d
Sensational new kitchen, n ersen wrn ows,
Fml. dining rm w/bay central air, deck and a
window seat. Hardwood large lot. Exterior is
firs, finished bsmt. w/oak maintenance free,
bar, bedroom, bath.
$126,000

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

......
,-
co

1::

• 502 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227·1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

GRIFFITH REALTY

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL DETACHED
CONDO with thousands of dollars in extras
including dental molding thru out, hardwood
floors custom lighting fixtures, 22 large ev·
ergreElnS, Berber carpeting, custom window
treatments, gabled roof, two car attached
garage, workout room, Florida room and a
view of the pond. '259,900

LOVELY RANCH UNIT with comer loca-
tion, inviting fron.t porch, full finished base-
ment, sidewalks In complex. pool. S61,900,

VACANT LAND AVAILABLE.
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS.

lIl:.'TTER THAN NEW CONSTRUCfION! ThiS exqUIsite
3-IlR home features hardwood floors, spaclous great
room, lUXUriOUS master sUlte, 3 fireplaces, walkout
basemenl, landscaped grounds, 1,100 sq. ft of deckmg
w/""reened room, and too many upgrades to hst Cannot
duplicate for '290,000 on treed lot With Ilnghlon Schools.
GR-1J30

344-1800
43390 W, 10 Mile Rd" Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independenlly owned and operated

BEAUTY AND THE 'BEST'._ FairY tales can rome true' SImply
lovely 4-be<lroom colonoal on pme treed acre lo~ Stunnmg
hvong room and formal dmmg room plus exerulive den or
sludy.TIns Sp,IC\OUS f.mtly room offers a natural bnck fireplaoo
WIU, ... et bar and beamed <ethng Numerous fealures that w\11
,\ssure your pronllses w,l1be fulfdled

'
'265,000 GR·1303

TI-IE
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

Wllere else can vou get 0 full range oj
home ownershIp needs met, from

(Jocon!land, apartments, mobile homes,
home rentals, condomIniums, vacation

rentals and more!

A Full Service Real Estate Company
t§lMLS m

PRICE NOW '197,900•• LOCATION SAYS IT ALUI
Enjoy the pond view from your spacious deck Th,s
ranch home has a finished lower level Oak Pointe
ameml1es GR-1I99

YOU WILL NOT AND A NICER CONDO AT nlls
PRICEU Hardwood floors in entry, dinelte and kitchen
with oak cabinets, Beautifully decorated and walkout
basement. This 2-bedroom townhouse at Ham,lton
Farms is just right for you . '86,900 GR-1230
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Homes
For Re~

GREENOak Twp, easy acx:ess
lo US 23, 4 br., 2Y. baths,
2137sqft, gorgeous sub, backs
uptl WllOd6d mine, ()llly 5 yrs.
old, $174,900.(313)449-8406.

&lo_C;un~
FARMINGTON HILLS, new
model custom OOme. 2,663 sq ft.
2 slOl)' 4 br. Green Valley
SUbdiVIsion E. 01 Halstead
belWeen 8 & 9 Mlle.8a;e pII09
$245,300. Please call A J.
VanOyen BUilders,
(313)486-293J, (313)229-2085.

BRIGHTON. ll1OOsq.ft., 4 br, 2
balh, garage, bsmt, nawly
remodeled, $1,200 mo.
(517)546-7300.
BRIGHTON. kl citt, 3 br., 1~
baths, &ppI8JlC85, garage. $875
per mo. plus securi Iy.

-;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;;;; (810)2294693, (810)229-4859.
• BRIGHTON. 1 br. axe:.alOd.

Washtenaw $500 mo. Slove& fridge, 1st last
& seamly (810)229-6233

COUnty FOWLERVILLE. 3br., farm
~~~~~~~ house, $8OOfmo (517}546-5481
1085 JENNINGSRoad. Whit- FOWLERVILLE.Open house,
mOl8 Laka Old 2000sQ.ft. plus. Sat, May 7th, 9al!'-5pm. 3 br.
Farm house on 524 acres. home w.woodbumlllll stll'll &
Forced air 011 furnace wilh wood garage, $&Xl per mo. 326 S.
burner allached. Basemenl, Grand, corner of Carr SI.
50x24 garage, Plus 12x16 (517)223-3974.
sb'age shed AluminumSldlfll,4 ~HA';;R;;:T:;;L~AN~D:-.-:-'m-m-a-cu-:-la~te~3
IncIl well, Kitchenand .familybedroom, 2~ balh, country
room are of more~t VIllage krtr.hen, 1st ftoor laundry, 2 car
Home need major structure altadled Palilg8. On ~ Laka.
repartJ be nice.M!Il)' large old Immedlale occupancy.
trees-Many walnut lrees. $1350/mo. (810)632-5153
$79,000. ShOwn lateafternoon or (810)684.2404
eartv 9I'llI11ng. CAll. OAEN F. ~=:-:--:-:-"~~--:---:
NElSON ASSOC. REAL HOWELL [alyl. 1 large .br., 1
ESTATE WHITMORE LAKE smallbr., 1 bath, laundry, kitchen,
(313)449-5000 no pet'>, noo smolulfs, $550,

(517)546-0566.

DID YOU KNOW? .•
CONTRACTOR'S INSPECTIONS HAVE
BECOME VERY COMMON CONDITIONS
IN PURCHASE AGREEMENTS ON
EXISTING HOMES. MAKE SURE THE
INSPECTOR THAT YOU'RE INVOLVED
WITH IS A LICENSED CONTRACT BY
THE STATE OF MICHIGAN. FOR MORE
INFORMATION CONTACT ONE OF THE
PROFESSIONALS AT HOMES
INCORPORATED.

LOVE A CHARMING SElTING?
Custom home on 10 acres, top of the line
amenrties, 2x6 const., wood Windows, 2600 +
sq ft., finished walk-Qut!ower level Wetime
home In a beaut~ulsetting '159,900 G176

T-BONEVALUEI
HAMBURGERCOSTI

Defin~elythe best buy on the market! Custom
built ranch home in executive area 3-4 bd
rms. - 3 full baths· spacious rooms and great
layout Partially finished bsmt 8< much, much,
morel Don't hesrtale- start the gnlle! '149,900
A6B3

NEWLISTING
Spectacular Colonial- 3 acres Withhorsebaml
Mint condrtlonover '1(JO,OOO in improvements
we priced thlS one to sell Three exceptionally
finished lIVing areas Lavish master surte
'199,900 N163

SPACIOUS ruDOR
ColomaI w/4 bdrms, 2~ baths, 3 car garal/e,
fenced backyard,central arr & many more nice
features '129,900 5402

DUPLEXES
BUI~ In 1991 there are two separate buildings
available. Crty water and sewer Tenants pay
all uMrties ~cellent commute location. Just
north of [-96 '120,000. G505

HARTLAND TWP.
BUILOING SITESI

2 acres, wooded,walk-Qut'39,900 ARL.
2 acres, paved street, qUiet area - '38,500
ORE.
10 acres, wooded, secluded area - '44,900
MAL.
6 more to choose from just north· starting at
'32.900 Hart

LAKE FRONTBUILDING SITESI
Quiet area - large.lots - walkouts - good SOil
COndrtlOns- just off pavement - starting at
'33,000

'

l'To Realize Your Dreamll

Call (313) 632-5050
1·800·254·HOME

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

offers
Real Estate,
and more!

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND RD 11,4-59)

CALL
(810)032·7427 OR 887·9736

OR 474-45XJ
MEMBER OF LMNGSTON, FLINT

,. WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUNTY MULTf.i.lsrs

e"t4at.A"D
REAL ESTATECO.

JUST LISTEDI Woodruff Lake privileges come wllhis 1250 sq. ft. ranch
home. Fireplace, formal dining, 2 car detached garage, large comer lot &
many updates. See It today I '75,500. Highland.

JUST LISTED • Waterford Schools! Super sharp ranch In excellent
location. Spacious living room w/cove ceiling & fireplace, newly updaled
kitchen & dining area, 1100 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, large deck w/BBQ gnU,
private fenced y.ard& heated 2.5 car detached garage. Walk to beach on
Huntoon Lake. 74,900.

NEW ON MARKET! So much to offer In this 1846 sq. ft. 4 bedroom home
on nearty an acre lot. Formal dining, 11x13 living room plus 23x11 family
room, 2V2 baths, in-law qua~er<; poSSible, new 2 car detached garage &
buiit In 1980. Won't last long al '114,900. Linden Schools.

SWIMMING, FISHING, GOLFING &: MOREl Spacious 4 bedroom home In
Dunham Lake Estate. Over 2300 sq. ft., 2\11balhs, family room w/fireplace,
formal dining, nice large kitchen wIg real views, beauliful carpetln~, large
slorage room, 2 car garage, pnvacy rover's yard & Dunham lake pnvlleges
w/cl&an sandy beach nearbyl'16B,500. Hartiand

A GREAT VALUE! Peaceful hilltOp setting w/thls 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch.
Over 1500 sq. ft., formal dmlng, 1sl. floor laundry, woodbuming fireplace, 2
car Qarage w/work & storage area & 220 electncal service, 22x22 pallo &
walking distance to Byram Lake's Clover Beach. Easy access to US-23.
'64,900. Lmden Schools.

UP NORTH FEELINGI Park-like 1+ acre setting that surrounds this
spacious home. 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors under carpet, 4th bedroom
~SSlble. 15xl1 kitchen w/some appliances, full basement, & morel
89,500. Huron Valley Schools.

LOCATION, CHARM & VALUE! Very neat 3 bedroom ranch w/hardwood
"oars, Florida room. full finished basement, Inground pool & 2 car garage.
Close 10 downtown for shOPPing & easy x-way access. Priced to sell!
'104,000.

McCASLIN LAKEFRONTl Good fishing & swimming' Beautiful heated sun
room w/new windows & french doors, large decking to water & 2V2 lots on
this quiellake. '105,000.

JUST LISTED· BURTON AREAl Very delightful 1274 sq. ft. 3 bedroom
home. Lots of nice updates thru-out, 21x12 living foom w/bullt-ln china
cabinet, 70x240 lot w/fenced back yard, 2 car garage & selle' Will
provide Home Warranty. '64,900. @

('iie\ .
BURWICK F..ARM:.,

, I' \ II I ~I J :"t i '.

(Between
Mlchlgllll Ave.

llIld Byron
ROlld),

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIViNGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1& 2 •Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• SWimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come& SeeUsl-------,
HoulS:Mon.-FIi.9am-Spm Salurday !,Sunday

by appom\mentorly
For RentallnroMnltlon CAlI:
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·18:JJ

= ManBlltd by the FOURMlDADLE GROUP

l , , \ ~
I .

.. ~ • J Oll( '),1 ,t • .J ~ • 1',

••• ss ..b P?: ? '17

3,; $ 3 , 4 $

~i~
~

• Perfectly Joe<ted between Howell and Brighton. EaSV
access to major hlghWc!)'S.

• Real countJy IMng and yet stlll dose to shopplng and
entertainment centers.

• Enoughyard wml ~ bac\( and let usdo the wOO: for you
• No rrore hJgh heating and water Ms, we pay theml

f The 1199seamt¥ deposlt
• In vaur apartrrent. all new appfiances and carpeting
• $padOllS 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modern !Ning at It's finest at
prentls Estates Apartments

(51') 546-8200
Monday-Frldav 9.00-6:00, Saturday 10 00-4.00

Sunday 1:00-4'00

SPRING IS IN THE
AIR

Come In & See Our
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Featuring
• Walk-oulPabO!Baicony • Central Air Conditioning
• Washer!Dryer • EasyAccessto 1-96

ConnecbOns 8< M-59
• Open Daliy • seCUrity DepOSitonly '199'"

~'P!4u,l~
1504 Yorkshire Onvo-Howell
offGrandRivernearHighlanderWay

~

(517) 546·5900
1/2 OFF 1ST

. MON11H'S RENT
~ WITH COUPON

HOWELL 1.1·59commerCial
bUilding, for leas8. Up to
3000sq ft. (517)548-3277

SOUTH LYON dance SbJdlO &
siorefronl, Main 5t, parking.
(810)349-3730

BuildIngs
& Halls

For Ren!

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON.2,!QOsqIt. ~I prime
Grand River olflC8 sp&ee, can be
split For Informalion, call
(313)227-3710, (313)349-5812 .

... "'t.J. .. I 'llj'"I<;ft,"d'l1. ~~~~i&I~~(l~~.h.l~"II"'ll."";" -~~~ ............,
-

----- - ----JI JA .
~
RFAL ESTATE-NOR1HVILLE

MAIN STREET OF-
FICE. Three office
suites piUS private
lobby and lav. First
floor location In his-
tone landmark build-
ing. "700/mo. Also
'Cheers' style lower
level space with tin
ceiling and canopy
entrance. '1,500/mo.
Clear space 650 sq ft.
3 rd floor walk-up.
"420/mo, Call J.A. De-
laney and Company,
349·6200,
JJ, DELANEY AND COMPANY

349.6200

Wan1ed TO Rent



CLASSIFIED

Judy Stepanian {left} and Barbara Quillnden of Highland Family Counseling. Also on staff but not pictured are carol Dolan and
Louise Taplin.Conllnued on 2

D A nIO ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR BEST FRIEND!J~ . The Underground Pet
~ Containment System You
." Can Afford

PROFESSIONAL $34900
INSTAllATION starting at

FREE ESTIMATE (810) 363-4-DOG
ALL SEASONS ELECfRONIC PET FENCING

3965 BURNET MILFORD,MI. 48382

ARE THE TAXES YOU PAY MAKING YOU SICK?
Only the IRS loves it when you get soaked with taxes. FREE report reveals the well

kept, perfectly legal secrets the wealthy use to save hundreds. or thousand. in
taxes! Call 1-800-280-0056, to hear a free recorded message and get your report.

persuaded her to join HJghIand Fam-
ily Counsellng. All four women are
licensed professional counselors and
have specIalized educaUonal and
professional backgr:ounds which in-
clude fam1ly and group counsel1ng.

Zurllnden explaIned the motiva-
tion behind the new business. "We all
love counsel1ng"

Stepanian said: "What also got me
into this Is that Iwanted to bemy own
boss." Her three partners credit Ste-
panian with being the "firestarter" of
the group. She pulled everyone
together.

Stepanian emphasIzed that
counseling is important as a means
to help others ·cope with 1Jfe's
changes.lIfe·s stressors. Ipersonally
believe that e'lCI)'One needs counsel-
Ing at some point Counsellng makes
you take your life out of yourself and
look at it. You can see which parts

,

l.fj=ourput skills
J:in counseling to
:!~}'vorkin Highland
;~liyANNE SEEBAlDT GOGOUN
, ~Wriler
t 1..~,'.. 't-if:; Four Oakland County women are
I'~puttlng their counseling experiencet : to work In HJgh1and Township.
( : ~, The opening of HIghland Family
~. ~unsellng In August 1993 was the
• : (lrect product of HJghland resident

"~ ; ~.udy Stepanian's Inspiration.
·{ ~'. Stepanian's sister. Barbara ZUt-
\'( ::4nden. co-worker Carol Dolan. and
r. :, ... t;urllnden·s friend Louise Taplan
· ~tolned her In this business venture.
1\', it; Taplan took some convincing tott :'!~the others In private prac~ce.
I I .;L Barbara called me, and said. my
· , :.sister ~udy). and I and a friend are

: .;going Into private practice. Would': ::you like to join us?' •, < ~.Taplan. who works with severely
: . ~tally ill patients. said that she

: Was very busy and could she think
· . 3boutlt. Zurllnden gave Taplan con-
· : ~tantencouragementand eventually

I I J

~rrr- --

Buckeye Feed Mills is
proud to announce
GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS

as this areals new
Buckeye Dealer!

Dog Food· Livestock Feeds
Horse Feed • Bird Feed

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River· Wixom

(810) 348-831 0
Hours Mon·Fri 8am-5pm; Sat 8am-2pm

MOTHERIS DAY DINING
• BRUNCH & BUFFET
Brunch Seatings 11 am & 1 pm

$(;95

Buffet Seatings 3 pm & 5 pm~!!!!!t
$895 ~

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED~,~.
S 4~-t,~\.\) \'\~

T cO k \~'(I)~o.,.\
\~\ .. '11.\.

-! ,,~~.'.of'
~ "C\G~

CALL
698·2414

For Reservallonsl

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN

(313)348-3022
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All need counseling at some time
ColI tUUled from 1

¥ 4 a a

Business Briefs
you want to change or alter from a dlf-
ferent perspective."

Counseling may be short· lived
and designed to reso11lea speciflc si-
tuation or it may take longer to re-
solve cUent Issues.

Taplan explained the process.
"'Wehelp them set realJstic goals.

and when the cllentdeterm1nes when
the goals are met. the counseling Is
completed."

StepanJan stated: "Obviously,
we're not In It for the money." High-
land Family Couse1lng's rates pre-
sently are set at $30 per session and
$15 per group member per session.

Dolan said that the idea to start a
counseling pracUce germinated
when Stepanian and Dolan discov-
ered InMay 1993 that the elementary
school counseling program that they
had developed and implemented
probably would be discontinued.

"'Wedidn'twant to gtve up counsel-
Ing," Dolan aid. "We gained a lot of
knowledge and experience working
with parents and children." Stepa-
nianand Dolan also worked with re-
sources In Wayne County to help ad-
dress the problems of children and
their famUles.

Dolan, who teaches once more In
the Plymouth-Canton school district
after three years of school counseling
work, said that she thinks that

- counse1fng has made her a better
teacher.

Stepanian explained that each
counselor brings a different
viewpoint and specialty to the
workplace.

her family-related counseling Uiere.
"My specialty Is substance abuse

(counsellngl; she added. She en-
courages famWesof substance abus-
ers to seek help "because often they
don't-they keep It a sec:ret."

ZurUnden has a Bachelors degree
inSociology and a Master of Arts de-
gree in counseling. She brings to the
staff 20 years ofjob experience relat-
ing to socla1 work. mental health and
addiction. She counsels others with
regard to adult and dIvorce-related
Issues and leads assertiveness train-
Ing workshops.

Stepanian. Taplan, and Zurlfnden
agree that in many cases. the client's
situation affects or is affected by the
famlly.

Taplan said that ta1kfn.g to other
family members and oWerv1ng fam-
ily interactions helps a counselor to
gain insight into their cUents'
problems.

Stepanian and Dolan are High-
land residents. Taplan and Zurlln-
den live in neighboring communities.

All four counselors said that they
believe it is Important for clients to
understand that they are bound by a
counseling code of ethics. Th1s Is
such a vital isSue thateacb discusses
the matter with new clients and gIves
them a professional discloeure state-
ment to t.ake home and examine.

Zurl1nden explained: "The client
has a right to know who we are and
what we have to offer,·

EachwomanagreedwithTaplan's r-:=::=------~~~--~~-----..._statement that the professional rela-
Uonsh1p between the client and the
counselor Is the most important as-
peetor counse1fng.

"We help them set realistic goals, and when the
client detennines when the goals are met, the
counseling is completed."

Louise Taplan
Counselor/eertH/ed Social Worker

Dolan said that her specialty
counseI1ng area is working with very
young children. "I use play therapy, "
she said. "Children have a hard time
verballzlng their problems or feel-
Ings. The purpose of play therapy Is
to help children express how they feel
and articulate their problems.

Dolan also nms diverse group
counsellng sessions for ch1ldren and
parents.

"The best thfng about groups is
that thev help both ch.Udl'l'n and
adults to know they're not alone; she
said.

Stepanian teaches spec1al educa-
Uon part-Ume at Canton High
School. She is available every after-
noon, evenings and weekends. She
also manages the office and assigns
cases,

Stepanian earned a masters de-
~ In counseling and development
and a bachelors degree in special
education. She counsels. children.
adolescents and adults. Her special-
ties include conflict resolution with
chlldren. school and self-esteem
Issues for ch.Ud.ren. and women's
Issues such as infertility and single
life.

Taplan said that she and ZurUn-
den bothhaveenJOY~ the addition of
family counseling to their work.

"We want to deal with a different
kind of counse.Ung: Taplan said. She
explained that her full·time counsel-
lngJob Involves more ofa medical em-
phasis. "n's like treating an illness
rather than leading people to resolve
their own Issues; she said. ·Clients
here are usually not as severe-we
can guide them to alternatives and let
them pick:

Taplan also has a masters degree
In counseling. She also is a certified
social worker. Her counseling spe-
cializations Include -grief and loss,
Gestalt (a specillc counseUng tech-
nique), adull conf11ctresolution ,ado-
lescents older than 13, and stress
management

Zurlfnden said that another moti-
vation tojoin the business was an in-
terest in matnWning counseling
skills that were not a part of her full-
time job. She added: "I love working
with families."

ZurUnden does workwtth families
to some degree In her full-time posi-
tion, but said that she doesn't have
the chance to obsexve the impact of
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One Stop Fmancing Thats Right OnThe Money,

With John Deere Credit, you can own
a new John Deere LX lawn Tractor,
Lawn & Garden Tmctor or Residen-
tial Front Mower at a rate you might

not imagine possible. So stop by today
for a deal tbafs right on the money,

IIrl&rDEERE
You~o.iIjIr"".JaI-

WJ4

THESIER'S
""~ f. r. (' 1 \ t' .',',t( (' ....ft!( (' J iJr. ) II
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GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971."

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

PLY·GEM
WINDOWS, Inc.

~

NOBODY DOES IT
BEITER

Will Your New Windows Have:
1. Fusion welded corners?
2, Urethane foam filled frames, R-20?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. R 4,25 glass?

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

311 HURON· MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

,
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AMERA COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
a full·service film and video produc-
tion company. has purchased the
business operations of ADVANCED
DIGITAL VIDEO PRODUcnoN.

"Both companies have stmlgths
that compliment each other; said
Northvl1le resident ANTHONY GORK-
lEWIcz, co-ownerofAmera. ·Compa-
nies today are realizing the impor-
tance of good communications with
their employees and potential custo-
moers. Both Amera and ADVP pro-
duce marketing, training and infor-
mational vid'eos that meet those
needs head on. By combining opera-
tions under the Amera name, we're
able to double our productMty and
selV1ce a wider client base."

Amera Is located at 28580 Or-
chard Lake Road in Farmington
Hills. For more Information call (810)
851-2300.

ofNovt for Key Agents Club and Out-
standing Agency awards.

The Key Agents Club award recog-
nlzes agenc.les for exceptional pro-
duction and underwriting results.
The Outstanding Agency Award hon-
orsone firm in each ofClUzens' mark-
eUng territories for best overall
performance.

LAN Magazine. one of the leading
publications in the computer field.
has announced the results of its
1993 -IAN 100" survey.

opping the list of Michigan Net-
work Integration Companies was

The open house Is desl~ed to
show the conununity the many dUfe-
rent ways these companies can be of
service to their customers as well as
provide some samples of new and
creative party ideas.

There w11l be a large assortment of
party trays. unique sandwiches,
brunch ltetm, hot foods, snacks be-
verages. dips and chips, Ice cream,
unusual breads, and delicious de-
sserts, Customers can see the dis-
plays, sample some goodies, and go
home full of ideas and good food. For
more Information. call 684·5535.

CLOVER COMMUNICATIONS ofNovt,
ranked in the 20th position, an in-
crease from 22nd position In 1992.
Rank1ngs were based on gross sales

Continued on 3

Novi·based MAYNES INSURANCE
SERVICES has been honored by one
of Michigan's largest insurance
companies.

After reviewing the perfonnance of
approximately 600 independent
agencies in Michigan and Indiana
thatWl1te property and casualty poll-
des for CIT1ZENSINSURANCE COM-
PANY, the Howell-based insurer
selected Maynes lnsurance SeIV1ces

Planting Servi~&
Available

12744 Silver Lake Rd,
Brighton

(810)437-1202 or
(810) 349-3122

• Lockable Pullout Printer ~~~~~I
Drawer and Paper
Storage Tray

• Power Director With
Surge Protection
Included

• File Drawer
• 54" W x 29" D x 49" H

We Do
Inground

Pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete line ot chemicals
• Accessories & toys
• Liners for t lendon & Kayak,

round, oval & inground pools
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Get Into The Swim!
.:.. ~.

II.... ~

~.

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. Un the Colonial Industrial Complex)

South Lyon Call us=-=. 437-8400 todOjll

~.
"

f



Briefs
Continued on 2
in 1993.Clover's revenues increased
35 percent to OVer $31 mUllon.

Clover Communications Is a
42-year-old conununlcaUons integ-
raUon company with headquarters in
NoVi.

910vi 'rile Sales ..-•• 1

Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles
"Quality Products & Professional Assistance"

BREEN'S IGA supermarket InMil·
ford. along with MS Rental of High·
land will present their Food Fair '94
open house on Aprtl 30, from 11 a.m.
to 6 p.rn. at Breen's, 965 Summit S1.

•

100/0 OFF CASH & CARRY
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items

On Display In Our New Showroom!

mJmm
Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi

~ Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Open Wed. til7pm, Sa.t.g·lpm I:ICU Cllp&Ua. ~

•

TIII
PlSAII'
RAISED
PAllO WlJH

- ClASSlCO'
PAVERS

MANUFACtURER DIRECT REBATE
10'10 OFF GARDEN STONE~
Rebo1e Based on Unllock's
1994Suggested Retail Price

Md the umque beou1y 01 L1NILOC'("
10 '/Our landscape UN1lOCK' prod-
ucts are 3 nMES STROHGER !MAIl
COHCRETE and come WIth a UFEnME
GUARAHrm Perfect lor pollos.
driveways. wal~. pool decks Of

go rdenareas

1-810-437·7037

•

P18S/80R13 .........•.•..•.. S23.99
P18snSR14 "24.99
P19SnSR14 127.99
P20SnSR14 129.99
P20SnSR1S '29.99
P215nSR1S s30.99
P22SnSR1S .'32.99
P23Sn5R15 '32.99

$18~~R12
1S5SR.13 .23 Qg
165SR.13 ..•.•..••.•.•. .24.Qg
175170SR.13 .26 Qg
185170Sfl.13 .. • .2ll Qg
185170SR.14 32 Qg
205/70SR.14 •. ., 43 Qg

•~ AS .• to~_,. ~ LOW \' •• /
.. AS '--~"

$2099
14 X 6 WHITESPOKE

NEW HUDSON POWER
Largest Ingersoll dealer in North America for 17 years
53535 Grand River at Haas 810 437 1444
2 Miles East of Pontiac Trail • •

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CA~PET
ON

SALE
$ 50 FROM $2991Sq. Yd. to Sq. Yd.

Saturday, May 14th
9 am - 9 pm

Padding On Sale.
Installations Are Available

__Ingersoll-----
All Lifetime Warranty

Tractors On Sale Now! r

The # 1 IIBig Wheelll Tractorl
16 HP 'Big Wneel" Tractor with 44' Mower
• Vanguard Engine .16' Fa:m·Style Rear TIres
• Hydraulic DIVe [, url • Cast Iron Trans Case

ONLY $123~~m:n:

IPlus. , , 90 Days Same as CASH! * I
Don't miss your buy of a lifetime ... -:;:--,rn---_I

11r 5SALES & SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service
Just East of US 23 at Exit #50

328 E SIX Mile Ad , Whitmore Lake, MI 48189
(313) 449.9900 ~19~4 '-"~;';;';';"'~_I

:!"'~~~'l:=~Y~~=~~I~J~~t~a:'ys ~~"&~'f.

U5-23

$29?:OR'13
P11W70R.13 •..•..•....• 45.Qg
P205l70R.14 •.•••..••... 47.Qg
P225f70R.15 ....•..•••. 57.9i
P205165R.'5 411Qg
P,1I516OR.'4 45 Qg
P2,5I6OR.14 50 Qg

$44~~5R14
P205175R15 '411 Qg
P235175R15 •.•.•..••.•. '511 Qg
30XII 5OR·1OO . 77 Qg
31X20 5OR-15B '78Qg
32Xl1.50R.15C lQg9i
33X'2.50R·15C ...•.... '106.119

EXIT 50.
SIX MilE RD

•
TJ'S SALES a

SERVICE

ANN ARBOR

•

MICHELIN XZ4

$4999
Pl85175R·14

P185nSR·14 _.•... '62.99
P195nSR·14 ...... 71.99
P20SnOR·15 •••.•. 82.99
P205nOR·15 .•...• 87.99

MICHELIN XW4

$4999
175170R·13 LXI

P215nOR·14 ..•... 161.99
P21snOR·15 ....•. 89.99
P205165R·15 .••... 64.99
215nOR·14 XA4 B .. 62.99

~
adialT/A'
4199 P205I6SMS .••• 'St.1llI

P21S16OR·14 •• '&1.1llI
P2W60R·14 .'S/lllll

P205f70R15 P27S16OR·1S 'I41ll1

Thursday. May 5. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-4D

CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES!

)yVOKOHAMA I.RELL'

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r------------,
Spraying Service $500

:b~~on~t~ne I Off Delivery I
'Sand " ~rass Seed I I
.Top Soil' Decorative Stone I Good on 5 yds. or more only I
:~~ ~~~~ lOne coupon per purchase' expires 5-12·94 I
'Shredded Bark. Wood Chips L-. - - -:- - - - - - - - ......I
'Stone - All Sizes 23655 Griswold Rd. e South Lyon
'Tree Rings' Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP ~ IiIiiaJ 437 8103
(by Ill. I/.rd or beg) IiiiIIj ~ -

DB. Putters
I'
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Special Mother's Day Menu
Sunday, May 8tl1

Fcalurin~ "Special Menu" Including:
~ 'Fresh Seafood Enlrces • VarlctyofCbolcc CuI Slc:J'
L:

MOUUlWatcrtllg Prime Rlh ·!-argc Varlclj' of Frcsh SWllds
• DelicIous Chicken Enlrcca • Sarory Pasla Salads

, CompUmentarli Flower lo aU Moms!

57036 Grand River ~New nudson
Call [or Reseroations \~

810 437·7693 .\ ,\-'-

Michigan's Largest selection of.....

~~~~ • Perennials • Woodland
• Wildflowers • Rare Alpines
• Dwarf Conifers &

unusual flowering shrubs
~ .

t .
Select Y0l;'r per~s from our 20 rrules of field row (you flag them and we dig
them while you WaIt) or choose from our large selection of potted stock. It's
worth the drive to take advantage of our large plants and direct from the grower
prices. Come out and see why everyone from the New York Botanical Garden to
some of the most prestigious nurseries in the u.s. get their rare plants from
Arrowhead. We specialize in the rare and exotic, but you will find all your old
favorites here as well.
Dem't miss the TrzlllUms (red, yellow 1-96 Fow*vIIIe::.:.,_
& white), Jack in the Pulpel, JeJferso- v., Buren Rd. 2'.1.~:w'''
ma, Shurtul, Trarlmg Arbutus, and 1ml .. ~~
all the olher spring WIldflOWers ~ w 4+ E

(517) 223-3581 13tOH.Gl'ellO'YRd. 1~"'longdrf>o""1

Bring back your old pot:s, ""'e recycle

Service Is Our Goal.
What' Can We Do Fo, You? l

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ..... MIflIWillill
< :..,~---...:.;..:._--------....;..------------------::-:-::::;.'.~::n

HOURS
ON FRI s·()0-6 '"" A_

M AT 8-00-5 e.:l- ASK ABOlJTOUR 'Free Replacement' CERTIFICATE lAr-.,.S .' 1ii!i!5l. all'" Of Local T.... o. ll_hMgoa"" ["" ...... menlMl'foI*c1lonwillba a. om. ehar9' w_
NOV' • 347.1501 FARMINGTONHIUS • 737·7812 CANTON • 131-8800o Grand Rrver Ave. (E 01 Novi Rd.) 30720 W. 12 Mile Rd. IE.ot Orcherd Lk. Ad) 41550 Ford Rd (2 blocks West of 1,275)

4299 WATERFORD' 681-2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP' 710-1500 SOIlTMOAn·-.0 •

H h1and Rd (E of Pontiac lk Rd )33633 Gratiot Ave. (Bel. 14 & 15 Mile Rd ) t3560Einu (AcroSS !romSooIhgaIeShoW~~1I1
4301 19 TROY' 88.8061 NEW IIAL TIMORI • 949-0280 YPliILANTI • 48~~

9 Rochester Rd. (N 0116 Mile Rd) 2836623 Mrle Rd (Nex1lo 1·94) 1021 E. Michigan
343 NO HIIGHTS. 1»9710 ALLINPAliK' _1S03 I. ANN ARIOR' &71-3400

4~~~~~~ Dyke Rd. (Comer 0118 Mile) 6111A.Ien Rd (AcrOSStom AllenPm CMc Arenal W .&NN .&RI340R51W7~Stht2e1nS!l~
TA'lOII'n..... LIVONIA • 11504210 • .... .... '"

W8£lJtuRd ~ 01p,~Wl!e/1ouIenearSo:lHardJhl) 18975 Middlebell [2 blocks SoUlh of 7 Mile Ad) 2270 W St8dlum

t' • •• •
,
'.

.. ... ". . ~-

. '. . \
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4-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlll1ldBy. May 5. 1994

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers •ArinArbor

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items offered in this

'Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that. free to lhose
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
lIStings. but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIViduals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
Oldy).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'AbsoIutely Free' ad not
later than 3.30 p.m Friday for
next week p!ilhcation.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer'S Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines '8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

a se .. $ $ ac;

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
VVood Stoves ..............•.. 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
lawn, Garden, Snow 119

EqUipment
lawn & Garden Material/ .... " .. 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriall 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bar~ain Buy '3.50 124

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland .••.••.• !31~ 227-4436
HowelVFowlervil/e ••.••.••..•••.••••• 51 ~~~g
South Lyon area ~a685-8705
Milford area ..
NorthvtlleINovt area ••.•••••••••••••.• 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County •••..•..•..•••..•• '1517! 548-2000
Soutll Lyon area 313 437·2011
MJlford area ...•..•..•...•.•••..•..• 313 685-1507
NorthvllleINovt area ••.••.••.•.•..•••• 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville . . •..•..•...••..• '151~546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area .••.•.••••••.••••..•..•. 313 685-7546
Nor1hvt!leINovt area ..•..•.•.... , ••.•. 313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

C!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo ..•.............•...... 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444· 777-666-888-prepay)
lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services ..••........... 155
Farm Animals .........•....... 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ............•.•.•. 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment ..•......... 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment ... 215
Auto Parts & services .......••. 220
Truck Parts & Services ...•..... 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 VVheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans ••..................... 235
Recreational Vehicles ........•. 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1.000 .....•....... 240
Autos Under '1,000 ••.•.••.•.•. 241

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate . f d h t II d II' dv It'sed' thO
of which are available from advertising department. advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the In orme t a a we lOgs a e I In IS
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair HOuslnp' Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
Howell. Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination: This newspaper will not knowingly 6:45 a.m.) •..•.........•.....•....•...•...

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help VVantedGeneral 002
Help VVanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical .•.............. 006
Help VVanted- Part-time JXJ7
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010 •
Day CarelBabysitting . . . . . .. . .. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruclion 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness .D18

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ..............•.. 100
Antiques 101
Auciions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household 'Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted. " 108
Computers 109
SpOrling Goods 110
Farm Products 111

PERSONAL
Free ..••...•...•........... 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation .. , 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

Green SheetClassifledsAppear In:TheNorthville Record, Novi News, Milford TJmes,South LyonHerald, BrightonArgus, UvlngstonCounty Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville,Pinckney& Har11andShoppIngGuide.

l.Mlnia (313)464-21 00
Soufl6eld (810)352-1300

Aubum (S1013~7500
Taylor (313)284-0m

st.B.L.m PEflSONP£L
SERVK:ES

NEVER A FEE AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Experienced only. Apply in
f1&rSOI1: Si Rite Moo Supply, 125
Eo Lake. South lyon.
AUTO PARTS
IIJRRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO

OF WALlED LAKE

~ neodecl ~ bc6e
weight on new S8IlSlble nuiilicn-
IIIwe9l11css ~. No drugs.
100'10 panleed. DccIcr 18COIIl.
/TlfII1CIed. Momca (313)264-1447.
55 PEOPLE needed kl lese
weight witlcuI <fi8Wlg C( 6Xet- --- __ -~- ..
'Cise. 100% nalural. Clara
Uak:zswslq, (313}878-2744.

ACCEPmG SIllfICalions. Seek·
ing maUJre, rSl'ab/e people kledclhes U time llIId wait

CUSIcl'/Iers part-Illna N#i at
ieor'5 CI8lrlerI, 364'1' East

lQrendRIVer(by Kr=
~ (S'7)54S-lllJ86. 2
iiluafIIy oriented pecp/e ~ press
'ihi1I; ~ aIlernoOn. tJU 'me.
~ 8C Sne<f1COr'l Cleaners,
1220 S. Michigan, Hewell.
~17)546-103l.

;'CCEPTING ~cations fC(
~ & midnightshifts, ~
'lina IIeneits svalable. COmpe-
~ 1Bt. ~ at Hoo·h 2450
~. Grand RNer. Hcw~. No eels~,

A Howell company is now
seeking a mechanically
inclined individual to repair
construction equipment. This
person must own a set of tools
and have a Michigan
commercial drivers license.
Some overnight travel will
occur.

PURCHASING
DEPT.

Entry level !?Osition,
must be skilled on
telephone and have
computer experience.
Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Apply at:
NLBCorp.

29830 Beck Road
Wixom, MI48393

PH: (810) 624-5555
E.oe.

Hotel
Sheraton Oaks Hotel

1-96 ., Novf Rd In Novi
Now ICcepljng IpplrClU0Il5 for
t~e loIlowlng pos,tions
• KITCHEN HEll' Une Cooks

pantry. Pastry Cook8lBake,..
Olshwashen/lJhl.ty.

• FIlONT DESK CLERKS Eve-
nongl & weekends

• HOUSEKEEPERS Oays
• BANQUET SETUP AJI s~lfl.

pr~er expetf~
• RESTAURANT SERVERS

Day and evening shills
FuUor Partlime. good wages
and benaflla Appllcauons
8V111ab1e al FrontDesk

Please send resume and salary
requirements to:

Box 4067
c/o Livingston County Press

323 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich. 48843
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The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker ...
Whatever you do for

a liVing, we've got
your job listings ...

-
• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And much, much morel

Let aUf classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437.9460
(313) 227·4436 • (313) 437·4133. (313) 685.8705

.. J •

. on
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CARRIER needed for Thuls
porch deivery 01 The I-blh\llile
RlllXlfd In toe 7 Mlle & Orc:hartl
area. (810}349-3627
BRIGHTON area carner needed
10 porch delIVer oor Mooday
Green Sheet on Ille ilIlowlrg
5~aets lalollelte Dr, Chancekli,
Leann Ct, Fonro Dr., Vila Dr.
Cal (517j5464009.

• CNC tATHE
OPERATORS

CASHIER. Benefil& Apply In
PfrSOIl at B & J Gas & Oil 29330
WIXom Rei. (810)349-1961.

CASHIER lor SIleII <XlIlYlIn18f1CO <:NC LATHE OPERA~ORsm Need serw:e orien1aled, ,.
dechcalBd parson lor 2pm 10 Days and a/tamoons
IOpm sMl Compalitve wage c:,;......w.- """" .....and benefit IvJr*i at ~96 SIMil~ ~ .............. " ....
8281 W. GrIlIid RMlr, Bnglrton. <CO h~=T::enefits

CASHIER. Mablre & depaodable (810)684-0S55
PfrSOIlIor day & ahernoon shih & =:-:-;~--:,.........--...,....,
pwl-bme mKfnlQhl $5~ hr. '> CNC Machine 0jlera1OlS needed
slall & after 1 yr am IIIeIlll lor local faclory. Call
wi(, IUd 'IaClltiln.18 ylS or (517)54&0545.
older. IvJr*i al WlIShwofId, 840 ~C':':.N"'::.C~prog-ramme--r,-Dpef8--1-or.
E. Grancr AMI!', Howell bonng mll~ mil! hands, grll'Jer
CAll.KERS and bock cIeaIlers ImdS, )19 Ilnnders & 5 LIface
neBdecI. No axpanance neces- gnndals. New Iaollly, offer tip
sary. MtIS\ haYe Yohde 10 ~ wages. Full medICal, 401.t< &
ladders. Call Mon.-F/I. pr1)fi1 shanl'lQ. 5 yrs. expenence
Ilmn-4pm. (313)344-2511 required. Apply Hawk Tool.
CERAMIC 111a.seUer n~adad, 29183 L.crie lane, WIXom.
exp. a mtlS~ LMngson County
Il9a worIl (3\3)220-3801. COLLEGE STUDENTS
ClEAN homes In NoYl WIth The WANTED
Old Maid Ser.ic:e Personalized Pc16itcns avaiable lor ful line
empla;rIlBI1\ whlonies &elec1ed to wotk COIlSidoong school sche-
your abifty. (810}478-32<CO dlie. Good pay 8nd wen bel1er

benefits. Call (810)380-4948 lor
_ CLEAN Iiornes and offices, days de\ais.
and IlYes Musl haYe relemnoes
and I ran s pOll a t ion. ~COI.LEG~=E"""""&lUdef1-:--lS-S-Iart-rtNl-
(810)887-7974. ProlessiorllJ atmosp/lBre. ea-eer
CLEANING company needs polential. $600hlr 1l1J81ll111aed.
~ day help for rasld9ll~al No exp Nor#MIIa. NoYi. CaI Mr.
ooanlng Call (Sl7)548-S544 Solomon at: (313)380·1700.
'::':":=0:.,.-0----,.- 9Ml-4pm
CLERICAL accoonls payable, ~CO~MP=UTER=:R"""'-tijpas-e-ttl-ng-,"""Psg-&-
.ooone axp peadt~ee expo a maker or Quark, lu!1 or parHme.
plus 20·25 hrs per week. Haviland Printing & Graphics
(517)54&6571. Blightln (810)m.B088 '

SCHOOL'S OUT?
CALL KELLYI

We can help you earn mooey
for bacK·lo-sch 001 expenses
Steady and shorl·term
POSitions are available In the
[allowing areas

light 1Iel0lJ wOti
Cleltl

Seaet.1es wBh !fOldproeessilg
RecepliolilsU

Call today or apply In person

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500W MamS!
Bnghton, MI 48116

(810) 227-2034
EOE NO!an agencyINfl'Ier a fee

DIETARY and Housakeeping
pOSitions available. Full or
part time, wm t'ainl apply at
Madilodge of HowOlI. 1333 W.
G rand River, Howell or call
(5flJ548-1900

CONSTRUCTION, Immediate
ope!lng !of pen;oo Int9lll$ted in
all phases of conslrtQon. 18 or
oldel. Good dnYinO record.
(810)685-1441 ~., Fri

~)349.5230. Temperform
EARN • Noy1.

'tITO 'I•
PER/HOUR

The Wyndhamllle abol'e amounts rep·
resent the lowest and Garden Hotelthe highest wages being
earned by our current IS now hiring for the

emPlOrees If you qualify following positions;we Wli train you to earn
this much working for • Full-Time Room

one of our constructlo n Attendant
teams • FUll-Time CafeCAll ServerIf you completely meet

the below Qltena • Full-Time Home
Attendant

• IlYe In ~ proxfmltY to • Part-Time StewardNOYI(wIthIn 10 mln~)
• ~ WOltJIl9 outslcle and • Parl-Time

y()(I'hands Pantrylline Cook
• Are dean aJt • Full-Time• Are at least a hlgh school
grad. Malnlenance Person

• Are able to work: Monday Please Apply In Person At.through Fflday 7 am· 2
pm (weather pemllttfll9l eCall to
8fOrI48-8187 \ViNDfWrI GARDEN HOTEl

ext.55 42100 CRESCENT BLVD.
NOY', .. , 46375

1 Call1·900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 pec
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the fi/st enrounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing so.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I currel)t greetings by
pressmg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

! greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking fOf,leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

28 5ilgle while male, handsome,
new tl How~ seeKing 20-32
female who IS non·smoker,
Intelligen~ &1m, allnletiVe & tune
with nalUra 112353

-------- FUll. & part·tme, days & niJhlS,
ImmedIate slart fJW'I Within.
O'Connor's Oelr, 8028 W Grand
fWer, Brghlon.

KARAOKE Junkle, smgle mom,
38 ikes tl ~ 0lI1 ¥l drnner,
B!lIeItSn, social bunerlly. seeks
Iovrlg, allec&JlnalB marl w)gOod
&ans6 01 humor. '12352

FUll. blne 0( l~lfHme Hair
StylrSl Rool your <7l¥Il &labon,

~..,.,...,, __ ....,.-__ ~ prelerably w/own clientele
~____ Immadl3.te posilJOns 8Ya1lable
_ (517}546-5660, (517}548-1051

FUll. bme sales paroon, heavy
:..-------- Im.ng lllqUlled, benefits lMll~._____ O'l6aly Pam~ 9912 E. Grand

1'"' RMlt', &1\9 100, Brghloo
FULL bme posr1lOI1 opening lor
professlOlllll groomer !of new

______ salon 111 Bnghton 1313}229-9199

FULL ~medrrrar arK! warehouse
posoon llYaIlabIe Good drTYlng
record a mtlS l AW:v in person
TimbBl1ane lumb9r; 42780 W. 10
Mlle, Novi

Sin gle Parents

29 DWM hard working 6'+
s lander, ears, moYle5, animals,
fIShing, camplng, hunllng, is
searchlllll i:lr genlle person 10. gel
to know and OOpj Slmple thlllQS
W1lh.112362

2 LOCAL buslness men seelQrg
WIVOS. llQes 27 to 42. Non:
smoke!S 112350

NAME:_----------------
ADDRESS:---------------
CITY::_-----STATE:------ZIP;---
PHONE. DAYS: EVES:

,

Are You A Team Player?
We would like to offer you the

opportunity to be a member of the
fastest growing auto agency in the area.

---~---~-------------------------~-----------rc;;, ;o'd; ;0 place your ad DexferlCllelsea 313-426-5032; Brlgllton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570;
Milford 313-68508705; Nortllvllle 313·348-3022; Novi 313.34B·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mall ,". coupon below or tax It st 313-437-H60 '
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five Unead). Additlo~allines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of papef If necessary. Please Include payment for any add~lonal nnes. All ads must be paid In advance.
The fri!:J,WIg IS kept conlid6n1ial. We cannoI plimh your ad W1thoU It Please print clearly

Relum II1ISfom1lo: HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept.. P.O,Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178

If you are an experienced, Chrysler
Corporation Master Technician or Mopar

Master Parts person, we have the right pay
plan for the right career-minded person.

Applications now being accepted at:

(r.:;~t 24315 Haggerty
Novi, MI 48375
(810) 476-7900

I;
800MaleseekingFemale 803Sports Interests .'
801Femaleseeklng Male 804Single Parents I
802seniors 805Chrlstlans I

55 mes no liability for the conlent or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The advertISer assumes complete liability lor 1I1econlent 01,and replies 10,any advertlSOmenl or I
ThIS publlCa!IOOa aUndfor clalf1\S made agalllSllhlS plJbllr.allOll as a resu~ thereof. The advertISer agrees to indemnifjl end hold IhlS publlCal101lharmless from all coS1s, expenses (lIlCludlng any aUomey
recorded ~essag~ damllgell resuKlOglrom orcausGd by lhe ptJbllcalion or recordlllQ placed by the a<t.oBltoser or any reply to such an advertISement By uSl/lg HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the adYertlser I
fe~~~~~~fe:.~e their phOne mlll!ler, IllsI name or address iltheir YOIce greetilg I1lroduetlOll. I
89 ~ _

------------
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He~Wanled
General

L.ABORER wanled 10 WOlf( w.one
bricl< layer, should be ebIe I:) run
forklih, good tra/lsportalJOn a
must, expeTlenced only,
(313)873-6047.
LAtf)SCAPE 1.abcr9r. fiek! techs
and b'eman needed, fuU lIIII8
and good r-i, carpen.-y expen.
ence helpful. Apply. within:
Renaissanc:e l.andsc:ajii~ 4S69
S. Old US 23, Brighton.
(810)227-8580.
LANDSCAPE Laboters wanled.
CompelilNlI . pa)' & good hQ\jll.
Call (313)349-8771.
LANDSCAPE Labo!91S, must be
18 or older, $6 to s1lUt Eal:>n
~rs9!Y, 5S99 W. Maple, W.
Bloomfield, (810)851·5440.
LANDSCAPE laborers. start
Immediately, good pay.
(810)34&-4195.
lANDSCAPING Co. needs pert
& & full ome llOIkeni lor 1Ioweri.
students welcome, lor an
appointment p!e!l~e ._Ieave
message at (810)34&0440 bet 9
& 5pm.

• C 4 $ P ,w a4 e 4 ex

MACHINE OPERATORS

LOCKsr.tTH

• • • •

Monday Buyers DI~,
PII~, HirtBnd FClWkir·
VIlle ShOppilg GuklaS; PUX>
~, HartIaild. Fowlerville
~llI'I Di~; Wed,..
<jay 1luy8l'l Dlrec:1OIy end
SCu1h Lyon Shopper dead-
II18S Wlr be Thursday, May
~ al 3:30pm.

t.b1tJay Green Sheel and
WedneisdayGreen Sheet Wli
be Friday,May 27 al3"3Opm.

MECHANICS
MACHINE BUILDERS

No'fi (810}471-45CO

MECHANlCAL Assisla'll WOIki
wl12 voh elecIticaJ sY6tem~
nier btaXa SYSlllmS, air trtdraul-
it & eIednc. RV waler systems,
hyd~1C systems. Some expo
llICIuired.Wil nn. A&KM aL US
Traier, S3000 Grand 'RIVer, New I.-.. .J
Hudson, between 9 and 4pm.

-INDEX -
- AccounlJ~. .. • . . 301 In18riorDecorabnll • 44S

Ar Cond'~ .. .. 302 .J&nbill SIMc8 .~
AJumi'oJm Siding & Cleaning 305 Landscaplng. . ., . ., oW;
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Alumoom
Siding,
Clean~

ALL sidng, !rim, roofrlg, glIIlera
& decks. Uoensed & il5ul8d.
SlItton Ibnes (517)545-8900.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
Lots. etc., seal

Coating
AJIIlOO: IJW(I6f ~MsBd
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Estimates - Inwred
Mentionth'-lId~.
olr wtth '1,600 mIn. Job. NowCIC lhru May 31st.

John's
Aluminum.~~
'V~~
• Cu&tan Bert AIurTwun Trm
'V1fr,4~Wrdt1Nl
• RooIing
• G6rnge Doors
• AlIfWlglI Enclo6tr'eI
• Insuraroa Wof1c & RepsnI
• Sllllrriesll ~ 9,oI;taml12

0lI0nl
• 30 Yr ExperIerce

UCBIlsed Bnd Insured
1061488

Free Estimates

Read. Then
Recycle

AlUMINIJU VIlI'r'! sidinQ-Roofrlg.
~ G.J KBIIy Construe1ion.
lite. Licensed & Insured.
(313)68S-03fl6.
$IDlNG, IIim, roofing, gU1l8rs.
p',.6Sur. washing. Insured.Licensed, (810)471-4165

, -............... -"

AHAS ASPHALT
PAVING

• Driveways &
Parking Lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coalmg
• Free Estimates!

Insured
Menlon thISad

receive '100 off W1\h'1500
mln pb Now thru May lsl

eAII Work Guaranteede
(810) 887-5782

"Quick
Service"

-Residential-
-Commercial-

PAVING
&

SEALCOATING
-All Wor1c

Guaranteed
• Free Est .• Insured

110 889-9 OS.

NO DIGGING/LOW COST.
U C8,rts.e.d:lnsureA-Guaranta ed.
{810~75S." . , '. I

.
Brick, Block;

cement

CEMENT Conlrader. DaooralNe
concrete designs available.
Vandervennet Cement.
(511)54&8444

REMODELING
SPECLUIST

• Kitchelll • Baths
• Hardwood Cabinets
• Corian Countertops
• Vaniliea • Alterations
• AdditiOIlB • Ree. RooIl1ll
• Enelo iures • Decks
MAYFLOWER

KITCHENS
Plymouth. MI

(313)459-2186
10 frio Up, lie. & 1M.

BRICK paver/c:ooc:relll. WalJ<s,
llGlios, dmllli. Free sstimales &
assign. No job kl small. l.ioensed
& inSured. (517)548-3327.
BURGETTS masonary work.
Resideotiri, c:omm~, houses,
bsmlB, all b'ms of Iric:k, blod<,
slone repair. 16 y&af& expo
(517)223-7845

CEMENT WorMlobc:al 5elvic:e.
1~Ill. exPo Quaity work. C811
Mlilk. (313}449-8691
CEMENT work. Driveways.
sideHal\s, patIOS, hailing. Break-
ou1 & re.aace 16 years expo
"ThJmson's CUstom ConcrelB"
(313~2241. No job 100 small
FOUNDATIONS: Residenllal or
comm9tt8l. Conc:relll wafs and
trenehilg. We do )Jp quail!)' wodt
at OOIl1peb1Ml prices. For free
es111TJalllcall Con1nlc:\Oni Trenc:b-
ing SeMce al (313~,
g a.m. to 5 p.m. Monda)'
~rcugh Friday or (313)632-6481
24 !lOUIS.

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,

Porches, Walks,
Patios, Curbs Etc,
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
34803200 • 534-3828

ACT now lor thaI repeir or
remodel job. Bsmt, khc:hen,
betlroom. deck, tmiI, Q8I'lI08.
(313)685-8907, call DaYe:
AODITIONSldeckaJbuemenlJl
kii:hans. saw 10%, 26 )'rs.
experience. Licensed and
1IlSUr9d. (313)229-7463.

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'Quaho/ WO!k 01 AH0l11oblll Pllces'
Residential • Commercial

~ PUbIoUi>IOoeJ<Fio'.
PIir9 Loa Zero t.Irtl"g StlltG
PrwQ~ T..... Clut(C<lerColq)
p~ 1'lIIoalc
IUbonztdSo~ PMlgkls

DANGEE Free Estlmat"
SERV1NGLMNGSTON Brighton (li0) 227·945.

COUNTYFOR '5YEARS Northville (8 t ell 348-H70
630 W. Grand RM!!, Bngl10n Hertlend 810) 832-eot5

I l , \

,.. "

I .
. d '/ " '. -

COMPf.ETE be1hroom, Idk:hen &
rec room rtlmm"ll. Call JimS9ll1i RenovaJions lOr your free
estimBle, (313)437-2454.

Earl
Excavating
• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Land Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

BAGGETT E 417
X
c

Fuml1ure
Building,

Anlsl\lRepalr

11_-E1ectrleal

ACTION EJec:tric. lJcensed and
insured, free sstmalBS. Relellle,
experienoed & professional.
(517)54&a977.
A reliable elec:1rician. 40 yrs.
experience. Realdenlial &
commercial. (810)684-5554.
ELECTRICAL work. Prom'iii
c,udty service. U:ensed conttae:-
b". (313)878-6363

WIUER S Country Hil Furniture
- 35 yrs expo Stripping,
rafimshing, repair. Pick up &
delivery. Highland Twp
(313)685-2264.-----

I ,
. /.." .
,.H..cnaissance

._'F\!-'JlOVl! tkWti
1]ul.Jt\ '!",UJ'1rojuiUm&C,

• Home Additions
01 Remodels

• New Kitchens ond I3att\s
• Custom DecIc;
• Gaoges and Pole Borns
• Basement RriHro

Ucensed Be Insured
~ S. 0kI23 • Briglton

kSla) 227-05551
"FREE Room

conslsta of speclatly
carpet & pad

Alao ...Labor (ilp to 16
y.rda)

• '~. : l. 1,'11! • { ..~, .f 1,'1

J&R INDUSTRIES
,,~r~fISchoolt..;lIt

UVOHl:l

.. '. {313)525·5211

(810)685-9719

Chlrme~
CIe_

BuDding & Rep.

BUUDOzm. Private roads and
dmewaya, graded and buill. AlL c:M"""s, Ifeplac:es relined
Septic systems. VAIDIC & .rGd:' P\Xche$. Sleps &
EXCAVATN3. (313)685-ncs. roofs replired. (313)437-6790.

Hauling!
Clean Up

ACE Haurlllll We dewar topsci,
sand, gravel, flU dirt. Gravel
driveways installed. JIm
(313)449-4274.
BUDGET Hauling and Clean Up
DlScoonl hauing and we rec:yde.
(810)22NlO74

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

JIM'S c:Iean up & haull rY,l, all types
removal, lrador WOfIt aVllllakle
We recycle. (517)548-9348
LOWEST rates Clean-outs
Garages, bsmts., al1KS nsured
(313)344-7568.

TODD TI KNEISEL
• Bull OozIng
• Backhoe Work
• Sewer & Water
• Top Soil, Sand

& Gravel
• Driveways

(810) 88"1909

RESIDENTIAL debns lBI1loval,
hghl demoliOOn. No jOb 100 smal
(517)54&-3327.

B6st work at 1ha best pnce.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC .•
(313)437-0097.

II Fences
'TAKE IT AWAY HAULNG'

Co,..we:von debns, 8llP'I8JlC9I,
l\rnlhlre, )Ink, brush.' Conc:nlle
removal. No job klO small. We
recycle (810)348-5484
YOU Cel I hiLA. WW ~
Inc:. (810)227-4880.

FENCING. Cll&mlnk, wood, farm
leneV1o, pi<:ke~ dog 1U1S, pool
enclosures VBr/ niasonabIe, all
areas. (517)548-0189.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE:EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expenence



-I) SCREENED tep6Ol, poling SQlI
Lan<lscape rock & bouldlll5. Call
any1Ime, (517)521-4500
SPRINGTIME Services-Sand,
g ravel, lo~ol, e~ I..Mdscapng
& SUpplies, drNf1Nay repairs,
clean up & haulmg, lot cleaning,
beaches & seawalls. Free
estimates. Insured Sieve:
(810)486-619\

A Beau~ful lawn & garden
slaflS herel ROlolllUnq-
l.aJge & small L.andscaplng,
seeding, mCHling & bruShog
Aaeage or small Iol FIllI11
end klader WIl!k, cleanup,
backfill, 1lllncl1lng. Chipper
slueddec available. Gracllng
fin ish, private roads &
driveways. Delivering
lopsoll, gravel, sand &
shredded cedar. Ashphall
paving & rllplJrs

Heating!
Cooling

CUSTOM sheet metal lab.
Contraclors, homeowners.
TnShoppe, (810)231-3769
HEATING/COOLING/
REFRIGERATION 20 yrs. exp,
24 hr pIOITlpl quaitt seMQl
sales & InstaBabon CompebllVll
rales. Free estlmales.
(313)449-0241.

Anglin Supply
Bulk Materials

• Gravels • Sands
Delivered or pickup

available soon -
topsoil, peat

42750 Grand River 0

Nov!349·8500

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887-6194

LINE Heatng & CooII'i9 Inc.Alr
c:onddioner or furnace deaned &
d1ecked, $29.95 licensed &
nsLl'lld. (810)4744604.~=~

ABSOlUTELY the best home!
office cleaning Vrg thorough.
Northvilie/Novi Rererences.
(313)562-1427.

50%0".RETAil
PRICES ';=

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

• 100.000 4'·12' Colorldo alue

~rn~~clr:~~~::::~~dt~~n"ul
Map!" Flo,mlng Crib' & Locu,l.

C,II SUHOASE STAIION
EYlr&fl ... f'r~nlIIfClnlodl' 10 'iI_llnla

ollr dllling schtd ...l.

800·497·2682

CASH SOD
FARM

54757 11 Mile Rd.
New Hudson

1 mile east of Milford Rd.

A clean house SpooallS I with
rererences. Call Kim
(810)887·9335.

A & 0 CLEANING
Licensed. Bonded. Insured.
Com mere/aI/Residential.
(810)227-6055. (810) 486·6340

Delivery
Availabre

Op"en Man-Sat 8·5

ASK aboUI our SJJing SpeclaJ &
menlicn lI1is ad & recelYe $5 00
off. Licensed, insurad. CZ
Proleuional ,Cleaninll.
(313)486-3566.

'j

'1

°HOME ~wbe\ "'Cloano
: Free

estmaleS. Reliable, rat, reason-
atIe rales. C611 (313}498-2580
IMMACUlATE Col1C8pls. Roli-
able, thorough, & speciahmd
clealllng all for a reasonable
Elrice. Bonded & IOsured.
(810)684-2784, (810}683-8189.
K & N Housecleaning Free
es~rnaleS Exc ref $10 of! frst
cleaning. Our_s_up}!~es.
(81O}3o$-1nl ~810)4ll&6363

NonnarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan GlOwn
All Trees Balled & Bw1apped

ReadV for Planlll1g

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·437-1202

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Tree &. Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls- TImbers-Boo Iders
'Interfocl<ing Slone

Brfck Paver-flailOll
Drlvewaye

UcenMd & Insured
5188 Kenslnglon Rd., !lrlghton

(313) 685·9546
Peter Hoenck

IiRI~K'PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Driveways
• Walks
• PatiO'S, etc.

HAULING
• Gravel
• TopSOil
• Peat· Sand
• WOOdChrps, etc.

GRADING
BRUSH-HOG

SEAL COA'I'ING

MAIDS OF HONOR. Profession-
al, reHable housilkDeping, exe.
references. call !Odav, don'
delay. DJBOO (810)437-$17
RES IDENT IALICommercial
cIeaI1lng Raferences aVBIIable
Cal Tem, (810)227-1292. .

II LET me design a oomplele or

~ ~. I.31dseap1ng :n~~~~
MARK'S Landscapi1g and Lawn
Se!vioe. We do everything, we do

100% SCREENED lOPSod black h ng/1t Will beat 8!Ij wntlen
Cllt, peal ITlQ5& PIcked' up or est male wlll1n reason Spong
deivered (517)54s.44ga clea!!_-.up: Tree Service.

. (810}36(}-6373.
A & A Land Prep - reOO}t ." seed ,.I'It"'II!!Ir."I~~
or sod - field mowing. T
(610)887-7390.

"ON1\7-,,~. ~I INC. \
Landscape Supplies

• Decoranve Stones
(Lnw..1b:1idkSItaW" ..... ~

• Dnveway Stone
• Top SOIl, Peat
• Construction ~ates
• Heavy Duty Weed Samer
P.ck Up or D<1w.'Y AoaJ4ble
6592 Whitmore Lake Rd ,

Whllmare Lake

313 741-5070

SpedaJ!zIng In landscape
construction for owr 30 years

• Landscaping
• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Patio & Walks

o TImber & Sandstone
Walls· Pruning

• Sodding
Ucensed & Insured

=-=SUPERIOR
~Landscape

I Supplies
• Tree Sales
• Transplanting
• Field Clearing
• Lawn Preparation
Supplies & Delivery

(517)
548-2068--------

.. : I ,

ANGLINSUPPLY
TOP QUAUTY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Plckedoup

IN BUSINESS 43 YEARS
Full line ot nursery &
landscape supplies In
our Garden Center at

42750 Grand River
E. of Novl Rd,

349·8500

caD Enterprrses All lawn
mowing done at reasonable
raleS. Al&O IenOll inelllllelll)(1 of all
kinds. Com ing from Hanland
ares. 1-800-612.0443. WI .... I

IXCAVATING
• SCreened TOp SOli
• Hardwood Bane
• Double Processed

Mulch
• cedar Avallable
• FIJIAvailable
• Delivery AdditIonal
• Large Quantity

Discounts
• Pick up or deliver

(8tO) 157·51&5

D&R Sprinkler lnc. ComDlele
lnallllialioll & IeMOS. Sjring Tu~
On s~ 20% dlioounl 1"111111
ad (313l12j.(1003
LAWN Seeding & blvshhogglng.
Reasonable rales. Senior
dISCOUnt (517)546-2626. L.......;;..;.;..--_ ...

oHU.SAl'ID
o SHARP SAN>
0sv.GSA/l1l
oMASON5Al'lD
·POOLSAIiD
oPLo\VSAND
oPEAP£BBI£

• 10 A STONE
.EGG~
o Ulo4ESTOIIE
o ROAD GlAVEL
• CJl\JSH:Il STONE
• CRUSIal COIIOlf:TE
• CEMENT oova

• AU. DIRT
• \JIi~ED 'roP SOIL
• 5QlWtD TOP son.• saeNED SOl. • PEAT MlX
o 5Q'fENED PEAT
.s,o.Y.llUS'T
• srnmoen 1lARK

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·Alln'PES
ResidentIal. Commercial· Landscapers

VERDANT Lands. Landscape
design aI'lll inslallallOn. Lar;e
and small job; Light haUllill.
(810}349-0757.
WOOD d1ps. Gelden Excaval-
1011. PIck up or delivery
(810)231-3131.

l.!MIIGanlen
MalntenaneeJ

selVlCeS

CiOETIIfS LAWNS
Unimited 'nc.

~

l.awn Cutting
- BushTrimming
-Mulching

- Decorative Stone
·~Clean-Up
-nIfI ES11MArES*
810 486-3975
810 43706811

PRO-CUT Lawn care Spnng
cleaJHJp. ClJ~ 111m & edlling at fair
pncas. Zak (8\ 0)348--3,21.
STEVE'S Lawn Service. Rotobll-
lng Spoog clearHJp lat1dscajr
Ing. Decks (810)231-3563.
TNT lawn Service, good raleS,
senior dlscounls Call Tom
(810)43HlO21

TOWN & COUtmlV INC,

Affordable Lawn IobwI rl!l
~ Orcherd Pn.nnlng

Spiing Clean Ups " HauTlng
SlvUb & Tree Tnmmlng

Wildlife Con1rol.calet1 & R~
Insured • Free EslmaleS

(313)735-7976
BIG BEAR

LAWN & lANDSCAPE
RolOtlling, 'Hee~ lawn Cllle,
edgeillll, Sprirlgltall clean up,
shl\lo mainlOO8l\C8
Free Estimates-Gene
(313}44Q.0085.

~J
MOBILE

Repair Service
• Tractors
• Chain Saws
• Lawn Mowers
• Small Engones

Col! Todoyl

431-7700
SIlGGS & STlA1TONAUIllOIlIlt

IIGlS11IfO SItYICl Dwn

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings ~Wind

349-0580
kl!ftvte Mllak: .tllcfiO

NortIlYille

~T Class painbng & cleccnl- PLUMBING IJcensed, quality
i1g. kllenOllexlerior. Wal~- worJ(, honest dealillll, 40 years
ng & drywall repElr&. 30% senior expe rie nce, re rerences.
oac:ount (810)887-2789. (517)54&-5229.

FOfl a good Job at a good price. -----
Call Good Painting.
(810)887-1154.

Power WashIng

JERRY'S PAINT1NG

A-1 Paintl1g Co. 15 yri. exp.
inlenor, ox 1eIXlr, BIrIess sJl!llY,
powerwash, decks. CompetliVe.
QIlaIJIy work (313)878-2367.

Thursday, May 5, l~AEEN SHEET EAST-7-D ' !I

/nc<!
/, ~i950

Telephone
1nSta8allow
serJRepar

BAGGETI ROOANG
AND SIDING CO.

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum G ullers
and Down Spouts,

Aluminum Sldmg and Tnm.
Ucensed & Insured

45 years expenence.

Northville
313 349·3110

IJ=!!!~~~~~ 20 m. celisl IookJng k) r,jw
lessons Salurdays. Call Ben:
(810)231"273J

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yesllf Experience

Ext!9~/lClt~1or
Paint I...
Free Es1mates

Esturate todaf, pa II1tlOlmrrtrl'l
Fuf~ Insured

WO!lIFtii'j Guaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
313 42509805

I 24 HOUR PROIFT, QUAUTYPETERSON SERVICE. 18 fr:j expo Compe'- .
PAINTING, INC. live rates. ree estimates. A.-l roofing, sldm~, ~ulters.

(3\3)449-0241, Licensed & Insure lather
Interior & EXlcl'iOl" GALBRAITH Plumbing & Hell- DI1Yldson, (810}43Nl99o.

Pointing 1"11. Ontt licensed rumbers, AU.: Roofi"2 and carpenlly needs
CIiBck our ralllS, Fu IllIVloe available. fNi bllld~r

• Wallpllporing (eY8!yll"lIll~ (313)437-3975 WO!k, or oomplel8 re L
• WlIllllllJer Removal I • Professional service. OUB~
• Drywa Ilel'lIir PLUMBING ~f~~~ and Insur .
• IlcoilJcnlial & Repair - Replacement AU. sid' and fi LIoeosedCommllrcinl Modemlzatlon ~. roo ~. .

Elech1cseWS( Oeanhg F~ae esllmatllS. easonable
"Guaranteed LONG pnoes. (517)546-(l267.

SaliaCaClioll & Servico" PLUMBING FLAT roof S~alllL Shingle(inin nn7 -0622 repen, re-roonssners, Sldng,
AND caI RICk, (51 7871.

FOR tie finesl inl8l1lr,lexl8nOl FANCY BATH JOHNSON Roofi~ Consltue-
JlIlin~ walj1eperi1g & remMl. BOUTIQUE tiln. Uoensed bcJ ,speciaiz-
drywaJ pla5ter repailll. ~ower illllin residenllal roofing & repars
washing and deck refinis/ling. serving the area & all p/lases d remodeing Free
New or redo. Insurecl. Mke since 1949 es~maleS. (517)521-3909
GIllgOIY, (313)887-6245. 190 E. MaIn Street UFETIME warranty OIl SIdIng

Northvllle·349-lJ373 Rooflnll & Ilullers. 30 vrs
experieooe. (313)$~.PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Pain I Applrecl

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WfTll

NO OBLIGATION

313·437·5288

. HlJlST Plumbing Reasonable NEW houses, I8e.IOfIs, rBOOYeI'S,
rales. Call George. barns, Sldng & gullers Insured
(517}54&4090. All work gU8l8llIelld Cal Don,
PlUMBING. tow rates 18 yrs. (517)54&-4994.

, expo Rererences. Repei's, instal- ""'RE""'MODE~::-L~NG'=",-roo-:-flllQ--:-&"-:sid7.'ng·-
lallOnS & small ~ welcome. 24 Free estlmaleS Quality worlt
hoor IBMOB. NO nvel or IBMOB Ban k s Con 51 r u c lion.
ctwoe· Bob (810)889-1805 (810\486-1534. Ask for Ed
QUINN Plumbing - Water ROOFING IIIld siding, IOyrs
Healers, Garbage Disposal, expenence. ~ t,'pe& of roolfla
Sump Pumps, Pipe Repair, Salislaclm Quaranllled. Exoj.
TOllel5 & Faucelll. Violallons Ienl cleen-up CffNI. IJceneed,

, Con'eded. I..i:ensed & illSllred insu red, references ava ~able.
Free es~mates. (1m~734, Insurance work welcomed.
(810)887-8493.( ~51:.:.!7)548-3233::.;;..;=. _

RESDENT AL Window cleanlng.1
References Free estlmales ~
Nor1I1V1IIe, NcM. Milord, !lnghlon
areas. Steve (517)548-1320 •
TIRED 01 nol S6e11Ill c/yS1a11
cIeatIy? Call b get yOII' 8SbmalB:
and appt, Paul (810)68S-9002.~
WINDOW cleanillll, low roles"'
Iree est males. GoOd work. JoI1n'l

________ .:;.(8_10.:...)88_7_.21...;.83~. _

eu'S Stump Removal.
Reasonable ralllS.
(517)655-1083.
BRIGHTON Slump Servlca.
Residenliel tree sl~mp "1m avaJ.
L1mtle<l loceu/cOlllme<l area
work. Complele Itee IeMce,
remoYall, topping, trimming.
Free eslina1BS. (8fO)227-1512.
D.C. Treescepllll. Ex~
tree end shlUb mmlng. Free
esbmalBl Full\' I/lSUred Reason-
aIH rales (517)~70.
DYERS Iree SBMC8 Tnmmlllg,
topping end removal. Free
estimates & Insured.
(313)537-6941.
LOUIE'S TREE SERVICE. Trrn·
ming Removal TQRXng PI\ll\-
I1Q R9llSO/\3IH raleS. InslJred.
(610)348-9117.

PHIL'S Tree SeMce. Trimmillll,
removal, lot claaling. Free
es~male, setuor dlSOOUnl Phil,
(8\0)669-7127.
RC Tree • IrlIe b'lmm'ng, IrlIe &
s~mll removal. (810)437·1708
(517}546-381 0

TREE service licensed &
1I1Mld, W1k 'oe61 IlIl)' wnl19n
estimale W1lhin reason. Mark's
Landscepi~ & Snow SeIVice
(810j36(Hi3T.l

.,
~,
t'

"...'
TlUCking

Weddlng
seNb

welded eaR
weekends'!

i

CUSTOM60WondBAVTO I
YOUR EXACl SIZl:AND SM.E :
MANY OPTIONS AVAILABLE I

j
L.From \199 Installed
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Super Crossword

37 NYPD largel
38 Flu. quaIntly
390irec1or

Hooper
40 VeQ oul
45 More like

a pin
47 Marlan's man
49 Dumbslruck
50 ·Andrea -"
51 Wound up
53 First name

In fashion
54 Trouble
55 Arden and

Plumb
57 Reserved
61 Unreserved
63 Voice lype
65 Lell open
66 Actress

Normand
68 Sharp
70 Conductor's

concllrn
71 8e311es

beater
72 Slate wllh

Seoul?
74 ReCUrring

theme
75 Pianist

Templeton
760raf!

malellal?
78 Walk 10

a shIp
818eloo

Interesleo?
83 ColumbLls'

birthplace
14

64 Thirteen,
[0 a baker

858100d
compononts

87 Presenl
88 ·Gods

lrtlle-"
89 Slay ahead
92 Bruce or

laura
94 Siaunch
95 Take live
97 Splrnler

group
102 Yesterday's

eggs
104 Simply

marvelous
105 Acrd suUuc
107 Norlhwesl·

ern sl
108 S1urdy
109 Immobile

class
110 Cornhusker

City
111 Kalhle Lee's

cohost
1121n any way
113 like Peler

or Cathenne
118 ProfICient
120 Recrull-lo be
121 Monl

neighbor
122 Um1 of force
124 Farm aOimal
126 Word form

for ·recenl"
127 SIal110 parnl
126 Made tracks

15 16 17

II H"" ,1:;01",\\1' H ~\} ,;,,..r1i ('t( .....r~Jt I"rf"'.\f ~~
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B A J A B A KER B II EAO SOWS
IG OA I L aNA A E R I E WR IT
9A E A K C A K E P OTM ILL T A e L E
eAY N E 1.10 V A I N EM I L E

TO PO S EAT A A T TAA
M A CAW s. LEA RN e E v E L
AW a L F U E L. C A V E 0 PAL.
J E AKC R A CKER ATE R C A F E

o ASH I K I AAI E L. C A 5 T E
AG E 0 ED ENS TAT T E R

HOTR 00 PA ICE C A A E E A
T E AAOA aUA C K SOME
AG A I N PUNTA IMP EA C H
BE T A CH OCO LA T EMA NW E E D
S L E 0 AO TH AA GA A L L Y

S H ONE OOL.CE T U A T L. E
USE APE 9 I GOT e Y RD
P E R E Z S ELL EAR N S T A
P A II T Y K E T T L E e A GAO S E CUP
E L ON IR ATE AG A R N T ATE
o E l A DE T E R A A NEE C A U X

I '! lJ r ~

Solution To Last
Week1s Puzzle

RUBBISH hauling co. needs
ambitious pelSon to deliver
dumpsters plus mlsc dUlleS.
must have chauffers b:ense and
be mec:hanicaJ, cot and welding
experience helpful. Call
(810)229-3072.

SEEKtIG hard lIlOrici ildMdu-
al for Geneml lIltr. Call
(810)231-9852.
SEMI llriYer I'lElllded b" Milb'd
81lllI. t.U1 have COl.·A Lialnse
w!some tIalbed expo $6.75 per

_________ hour to start w.bvenme. Cell
(810)559-n44.

SALES COORDINATORS

Ful tine, lJVonia area. Iv; a
saJes coon!lnatlr I« TelslaT
Communications you'R be
sUwMnll 0lIl' outside salas
loo:e vB \he leIephcne, ie,
selling and sclledulmg
appointments, ass!sling
aJSlOn16l'S IWld repoIlilg of
saJes er::tNrtSs.

H)'OO possess a ~ phone
ebquetl6, professlOnal mags
and are up to hl ~
of ~ rei! maJilelS Il
a fa!ll and compe~
environ men~ we wan 1 to
meet wilt! you.

We offer.

• an extensIVe Dining
~ ., 6a1l¥y .. us commlSSlOll

• benefiIs
, UJM'8I'd mobillly

Ioolnlsllld IndMduals shoIJld
contact Ed Brinkley at
1-800-9SO·SERV between
10em & 3pm t.bJ. trflllJltl
Thlnday.

DESKTOP
PUBUSHING
KEYUNER

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week

SERVICE
COORDINATOR

lDwry lias a fuI time posilIon
available b" a hanl 'Mloong,
dependable per&:l11. Responsibil-
Ities '11111 include coordlllatilYd
service requests fo ensure
customer satlSlaCllOn, heavy
tEiephone usage and data enry.
FamiJ8Tlty wm office ~
ment and cuslomer service
experience a pile.

~)'OIl eJlI Ultarested ilwom~ n
a lasf glO¥ling company, please
send your 18SIIme kl:

LOWRY COMPUTER
PAOf~~INC,

P.O. Box 519
Boghklr., MI 48116

EqU8l ~~ Empbver

READING
IS FUN

8.eT Metal. Expenence on
ahea1ef IlfIlS$ bake, MIG weld
and mise. sheeI metal eq UIP-
mere. $Mlr. ask fof Jim Stewart,
(313~5150.
SIlEAS, experjenc:ed, 'IoIlling kl
travel to Pontiac area.
(517)54&6393 after 6pn.

SCREEN prinlllr kl pr!lt ~,
sWIll slW, C8jl8. Experience
1lf81en8d, but wi! nin. Sunse1
Sportswear, South Lyon
(810)437·7611

We Will tr8In people to
work In our COmposltlon
Depertment at
HomeTown N8Wllpepere
In Howell You must have
a high school drplome and
be ilble to type e MI~
MUM C1' 45 WOODS PER
MINUTE. You Will be
taui11t hON to usa typ&-
settlng eqUipment. cam-
era end how to psstlHlp
nswepel?er pagea. We
ere loolcing for brt!#. rel~
able peopre for our team.
Afternoon ah.rt BenBfita
8Vllllable upon compll!ltlon
of probation. Smolca-lree
enVIronment

IbneTown ~pers
P!I'SOOlel C\'Ice

323 E lhrxl RMY' AIeIlJe
HGweI. Mdig!rl48843

~ p'lale cats. We lI'e an €lIua'
~~MIF.

SOCIAL.~W, CSW,
to proyide counseI~ on
a PBrt-'me basis. send resume
10: l~ Haller, CSW, IJ,CFS,
~7S E. Grand RMw, Howell
.48843. E. O.E.

SECRETARY • Full time,
permanent position 10 perilnn a
varil8Y of SGCI8fariaI, derical and
recepllonist work. Position-urea malUre J"~-l and
iiOOd inlel'person8l ~i~' H".g,
SdlooI diploma. and Moo years
relevant experience required.
Sencl rewme kl Ge Fry Noel.
lMolasklrl Count)' ct.ff, 206 S.
~an~ Way, Howell IllI

SPRINKlER i1l$talera, exper·
ienced O!W, Cell WfJjer Wheel
SpMdar. (810)685-8413.
ST~ or farm help wanlild
Exllllliencecl. CaJI bel. 9am-1prn
(8fO~ tbflWle ..
ST~NG or Power ~
~~~~de:ndable
p8l$01I. 19 yrs. oIif or older, Gre&t
P.lY:6 cool boss, ask for Dennis
(8U )348-3959.

IOUICKE lube IS Iookilg lor fIj
DITI9help, must be able kl work

;weIf w,IJ!herI, be responsible lIIld
lclean CUI, not afraid 10 get arty.
'able 10 work SlIt. ~ in::::,
:110 ~ c:aJs; ask b or
IR,$~ S434 S. Old 23, Bnghklrl.1·_-------
levy IT, FIND IT.ISELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

" I,. I I " ~J<'I \I:·~.f''li\,,,,f,\'tt·,

a 4 a e

STEADY PART·T11oE WORK
•

ScIledule soma of your available
!me wi#1l1S and earnem $$$$.
Mad1ine operatio n and Ilghi
assembly. Me.lIe ~r apphca1lon
at Weal!lelvane Window 1IIc.,
5936 Ford Court, Brighton
(810)227~.
STUOENT: Summer jOb plllnb~
in NovlfNorlhvillefBrighlonf
Howell $5 50-$6 SO per lir. call
(313)981-{)178.
ST\1JST needed lor busy NovI
FlIIltaslic Sams. FuU ome or
part·lime, guaranteed ~ per
hour or up to 50% alII1mlS&iIlI'I.
CaI ~ (810)348-4466

SUMMER HelP
Snlford Vila MI-C, Iocallld on
WIX0111 Rd. in Commerce Twp, IS
00tI ea::epting appllcabons for
summer pool allendancef
grounds. Apply In person
Mon.·Fri., eam·5pm.
(810)685-8110.

SUMMER JOBS

SUMttER JOBS

UNILOCK
is Nom Americas Ie8cjIllg
manufacturer 01 concrele
psviIlg s~ and retainng
walls. FuU Ome pIOdUCliln
personnel needed. No ltiCp.
necessary. Applications
lakan: 8-5pn, Moil.-Fri.

1Ri1L0CK r.tCIflGAH INc.
12Sa1 EMERSON DR.

BRIGHTON ..

a, ,
1$ e a • •

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top TrainIng • National
Company. Greal Office.
Experieric&d agents. Ask
about our 100% program.
In NOr1hvillefNovi, call
Chuck Fast af:

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Scllwtllzer Real Estate

18 Offices
Expect the best!"

IlEAL FOR
COllEGE STUDENTS

SAlESMAN needed. Aggressive
gra.vi~ alII1lJll!1)' ltiCpMrlltlll rt
sales fDltl. lDokilg ler IndMdual
WllIl ta*lround in wiler sakis;
exhibit lnOlISlIy, motlr sports and
mobile 9Y8n5, experience a pillS.
SllOlid be mechanicBlly orisnlBd
WIth rrnrled dnIYoiIllJS awareness.
Travel required {llWOXlmalely
50-60%). Intereslad indIViduals
submrt resume kl. US Trailer Co •
53000 Grand River, New
Hudson, MI 048165-9713 For
furlher Information call
(313)52S4300
SAlES. Our newest salesmen
made $12,lXXlln !he last 60 days
willl no exp in sales K you are
intareslBd In thallype of income
in addition kl \II'Dl1QngYI1l1l a SO
year old canpany, WolIQng tile
fast growing environmenlal
indusllY. DIease ceIl Mr. Sparks:
1 800 il6l>4270

WAN,.ED:
SALESPEOPLE to sell bIg
ticket motor homes 8.
travel tra \Iers. Salary

plUS commission.
call Herb'st

fiG) •• 1-4548

FULL OR PART·T1ME

Novi area firm 869ks sales
su~ in CU' busy offICe.S6 per
Ilr. car Pat III (810)349-7600.
roE.

* REAL ESTATE'S *
GOOD FORlUNE CON11NUESI
We need additional
sales representatives for
successful new housing
developments & our
booming existing home
sales. Full time caree.-
minded people only. Un·
usual high ethical stan·
dards a must Experi·
enced or inexperienced,
weeklY in-house training.
Blue Cross - Blue Shield
insurance plan available.
Will p rovid e pre·
licensing classes for se-
lect people. Call Susan
Bennett for Interview at
(610) 632-5050. ~

~~* (313) 632-5000 *

Peidtrainilg
W~ peychEr;ks
15 - 17% commissIOn
MonIl1Iy bonus up kl 4%1
401K
HospitalizabOn
25,000 pre'Jious

Window customers
Confirmed Iealis fum~1
Sony NO canvassing

Bu~ngama Co.
Brighkln, lansing, Kalamazoo,
Grand Rapids, Saginaw.
1-«l()~. AsIt lor Mr. Bolt.

- "..,

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

I Above-average income
I Aexible hours
• Excellent training
, Unlim~ed opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call ••.
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area- 348-6430

OR
Kathy Q-Nelll
Milford Area

684·1065

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY.
For. over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAIUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Work wfth some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Assoclatet. A limited number of sales
posftlons are cuITently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLVMOUTH/CANTON·NOR~~
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTER

For adcIIUonIII Information ,.
gardlng tMtnetb, call fOt conf(·
.........1 InteMew with Phyllis
ClIoodrk:tl, DIrector of C.r .. r
o.veIopment 111·SIOO,

II J could shclw you how III earn
yOlX YllQIt,o rrcome per man 111,
would 'Iou be Interested?
(810)466-1043 24hr message.

II
BRIGHTON Family Practice.
Chairslde assistant. Exp.
prafef1'ed. Part-~me evenings
18101227·2112.

atAJRSlDE ASSISTANT
ProgIll&Sive Garden ~ !ami)'
pn¥:lic:e has an QRlOIlIrlitY fof III
enlllusiaslie & tal9nllld Chairside
Assistant Top saIaIy & benefits
awarded to ~ person able kl
handle infecWn CXlntol, 0Rleri1"Q
suldlllS & palient management
(313)422-2800.
DENTAl ASSISTANT. Progres-
sive, innovative jlfactice in
HoweI~ seeking fUl time assis-
tIrIt kl CXlI'I1plele our t8M\. Call
(517)546-7211.
DENTAL Assistant, cl1airside.
MalUre ~ wrth some formal
training. Non smoking offlC8.
7am.-4pm., 4 dat week. no eves.
Of Sat Send resume ~: Sox
4089. c/o Nathvile Recool, 104
W. Mail" St, NcriIviIe t.l1 48167.
DENTAL aid&'helper, I...ooIling for
lrier1dtf, cheerful, malllre persoo
to woik W1lh hygienisl & assstar1l
2Ohrslweel\ In llnghlon !am!'!)'
prac~ce. Please call Debra
(313)878-2119

DENTAl HYG IEN1ST
Garden City's relaxed yel
proglll&Sive la/TIllydootal practice
has an opportunity lor an
enthusiasllc & excepllonally
talenled Dental Hygienist to
IIOl'lice hl .)ll8)', )'QII'I~l¥1hlll:
comprehensivR )'ain~, 85,!ab-

~~~1~
DENTAL HygieniSt Part-lime.
Bri8htoll Family Praclice.
(81 )227·2112

DENTAL RECEPT.1MGR

Need p/6as lilt eager 10 please
people person for full time
receptomst dUties, compuler
kna.¥1edge necessll/Y, Hig hJand
area, (810)887-8371.
DENTAL ReceptIOniSt, Millord
area, great hours. Expenence
prnferred, but nOl nece~l'f.
{Sl0)68>7273.
PART-TNE denial recepllOn6L
Computer expo a ptJsl dulleS
Include but not limited to
answering p/1ones, scheduling
patents, pivala lICCCXlnlS rec8l'l"
able and recall (313)227-2323.

II Medical

ATTENTION
Compassionate Carel!iv9rs
Trod of F8Clity' Staffing?

INNOVATIONS
Has immed'llIIe openings

lor CNA's and
Horne HeallIl AIdes

who care about qua!ily)
Great Rates· All Shifls·

local WOIk
CJjI Kelly at [8tO}227-7544

EOE, Mf

CNA
$500

SIGN-ON BONUS
Up to $7.731HR.

Full and part-~me posJllons
av8JJable. We offer excellent
benefils. Appjy to: Greenery
HeaI'dlcara Center, 3003 Wesl
Grano' Rro'llf, Howell Ml - A
Horizon Healh:a-e Corporation
(Wined and operallld lai:lllly or
call Kim Marlln-SmJlh at
(517)54&-4210. EOE.

RN's
leu
ER

, STEP DOWN
Immediate Needs
Flexible Schedules

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
747·8070

CNAs
HOI.E tEAl. TH AlDES
NlIlSlNG S1U)ENTS

VBtlnIl Cere, affiiallld wilh !he
UI,O.lC & VNA·HV, has an
immediate need for qua~fl8d~ caes 118 sval-
llbIe IhrouglloUI Livinl/:Slon &
0Ildald COUIlbell ~c: need
b rnidnGht & day"";h~ can
lodayl (810)~29.0320,
(810)344-0234, (313)6n-0020



TIMItaday, MI)' 5, teM-OREEH SHEET EAST-N,

CIN 01 Sou'l1 Ly.on Water Dept NEW eub dealeIship In tile Nov! CHlD Care AssIStant needed, NOW hiing all ...-.....: BRJGHTON l\ou en rlI8decI in ""11£R of 1 ~ ..... 1M III ~RNILPN Jl8f\'!IIII8IlI,...~.Dtne Immecfl8l8 Wueom area it need of harlHIofk· pan ~me 1\ ""' ~p <lay care SHOW GROOMS . o-,;,;,w .... r -- 1IWNopenrv •. '-l1li" oIIicII. Ccrnpu- ing dela.i oriented illdliiduals lor hon' 'E .", hou G" IKlns accepled ...on.· hUrl. Undbom arll. 3 bofl. 8, tlr y(JJI chid I*I-dme.
"000 ler expenence a must Ardiat Ihil ~io¥IillQ poslllonS: car biklf. ome. xtr::s (~u3s)44 unng If hlN solld !show 2-o4pm, Brighton Ponderola, 6(am.K), & 3. Mon.·Fri. certied. (313~. J
.' Was. ~at,.. Treuneni 'PIan~ cashier, gennJ clerical, IIl!lI- summer moo 1 9-OO:l3 you. e expo w 8522 W. Grind Rio'er, Btllhtln. 71lll-5pm. Cell (810l~. M011£R 012 wishes 10 eate ilf

SIGN-ON BONUS 23500 Dlllbonl Rd. phone operalor. Experience DO you haw some experience ="L&~g~': ~ (810)229-88ro. CHILD Care • Cd'tOCIah area. )OIlr18monfllll3yllill'oldchfll
Edloc:ardograp,y Teennolog.lSl fIN.and LPN fuY and pe.rt-time CLEANING pelion needed, ~~ dalac~l! prsfemld. =~ -:you de~' ~ist, rNer 18 yeari old & Pizza bf M!dd!etown now CPR - aU eges. (5t~. at my Brightln ~. Fit!

po&OOns IMiabIe. ~ ~ pe.rt-am& 1lMInll. 31 his roM III con .......... tl Mark h! H lnosls s want!l No. lnlllres,ng, harOItol\(. ~1lQ apphcallOlVl. D«MIlY CHiD CI/8 needed UI 'me time meals Includedt.
PQffcrms adult eenocarGlOllra week, ilayil\e" houri ~ : VatSitt Lincoln~, eve. e p. owel aree, Ing job lor weeKends Ihis ~ P"G8p,apply In p8ISClfl. 5584 simmer tlr 3 """'Iu .&.'Jren, 2 (810)227-8015. :
~~dt.~ ~ ~:~.l~A I~~ ~N FumiUi, Novi Smrl, klcallid P060x 633, Novi Mi 48376. (517)546-2966 summer, we need Illla.k w!tou. .-1 randlWer, la!le Shemug. weeki parr"'~:c-:lion, MOTt£R of 1 & ~

.,- ... ,_ ... _...- .........ulMl« ExQ/lent ~ ~J2 ~.~~ ~ ~W laking appllca~Ons lor EXPERIENCED barn help Please contact Show Grooms SUBWAY 01 Howell has dl1(/ hlnlporlIIiln r&qIinld NotfMI. lllICIler would iIce tl ?lI .it
gr~phy and operallon and pay and benefilS 'Am at· ~., _ON per ,............ '''-'' S¥.it:hboard Olleratlr at lafon- needed inmedst:f' S. Lyon. Inc., (810)437-6121, leave cbsilg shills llVailable. Artr*f 1\ Ie, (810)348.0091 feave)'OUt chid. WIxom area. Cell.
mamlenance 01 lIlU'ine aono- GreeneN HeaJlhc:a.. ,.;, I . Ilerson. Call Mr. Corbell laine, PoIldao-Gl.4C. ~,.,Ju wi'l1in 1381,30)4327·!!I.·ext.(3331l7611'.-4345, message" • person only. ....-... .:- (31~ I.graphic equipment ARDMS 3003 W't.t G-.... • .....n er, (3t31'U<LI........ ~')84: ......... "--"" ....'. ",.,--v"" _
reregl$\ry or Cardlovascul~r 1.11. • A H;;;~nAN~=i ,.,--. or call (810)Ba74747. V.~s bod t81)ter I\~!lton now WAITSTAFF & line Cooks. CHILD care. Whitmore Lk. M011£R WlIllI 10 beI71s~ ~
. eclentaJlIlgtllernallonal. .1'M ~ owned and opnted 0RGAtl1ZEO person WIt1 good ~~=.Tel~nee:i~ hmng part·tlme cl::sluons lor Af:PI/s. DUler Pub, nIIClllIbIe ra., inflntsnoddlerl. Novi area, lull liml!i.
IS an ON e.eJ.L dtrf sIufI po6l1jOn. facility or FAX rllSume to Brig~1T ASSISTANT I'fpng slllls for p&I1.ti!ne em~· Fed~';l Credh Un'lon, 115 ::ec:ou~;~& ~~: (33)4 1234. (313)44i«l78 (313)344-9349. :
Qualified .~ts rJ.-a send (517)546EOE..9495 ATTN: AD· a&Gd ~ ~ needlll menl. Call Rosemary, Unlverlity, Howell, between PIease!!\ll*f Mon-frl at 9670 E. WHIT~ORE WE Big BOf CHILD CITI 'M-36' ~I NEED morning child care

_, __ t«JRSE. 8CCOU':-~'lVIlObie pr~1 (810)227·2615, between ~. 9-5pm weekcIa)'s. Grand RIYer. aexeplillg apphca1lons tlI' wart· ~ lioensed, mofler , houseIleeper in t11)' home. 2 ft.f
a ltISume or appy II person at -- , -- ORGANIZATIONALLY k II d staff & alOks. Flexible hours & 1IlacIU~ clegl88. (313}87~. da.1 a week In summe(.

cash rllClllil* & c:aJI Ql6tlmll11. s I e HOOY, aea1lYe person needed WAREHOOSf; po6IlIon, p81t·lme I1WOrtunity lor advancement "ulLD ..... . References required no/\-
McPhetson U-..:..., FlNMPNS. WE NEED YOUI MtlSt haYe good c:IetX3, ~ Hea/Offic:elhMansgereaColorlasl9d ~ lor lIidure Iramlilglrslai sales. summer po&ltOl1 avadable w.! Please ~ it ~: lJS.23, ~ CllThome.. ~~~ In our 1/lI .... ~. (313}8"" MoO'. ' I

620 Do-.. :,':::!:.... LPNS tl ."""'. RNS caI. computer 1ldII, &XC. ~ re mpany. !'Iusl lO-2OITsI.wk. $S-$6ibt. No bene- u...""", Ice C!eram Wovl.- .....-. ... 04'" ttrough...... , ............
..." .... ""'"' I6'Il up 'P'''''. condllions & opportuni'" ffi( demonslra)8 compelllnce In a lils. Ideal sludenUrellree. , ..... ..,s • ""'"'lj In exd 53. I sam (31~. -'me (8101'2n-A265. ~NE:::W::'"":'rlC8flS8d"":""-':-A...:----~

~ J.ll ~1093 eem up III $4(l,!v. Home cent lutulll grOWlh. S8tid "e & co"'!putenzed 01l1C8 selling. 10 su~zero Illmperaluras required. . ~ ...., caI8 cenlllr
, Sill" Relief. FAMilY HOME sUIy rilQ"iremellts tl: Box 4091 PrOjlCI managemenl a~redd (8 )347·1888 $7 an hour III slar\. Exc.II cmlSTIAN ID'nIi haI 2 open- ~ ~ 2,FWesIRdCoon I.alcP

McPherson HcspiIIIJ is I unil of CARE. (313)229-5683, cia Soiiih ~ expeoence I8QlJI HARllANO - Home he&ItI aid oppor!ulll!las for advancemllilt NlnIM HomII Ingl Licensed meals TlC ............... 1I1y arm . area. •
Catherine McAuley HeaUh (313)455-6683. cia Lyon HnJd, 101 N. S8nd ancf s&ary h' ui fa" S8I\i(r citizen glOUp home. Iil PI8ase c:aJI between 2pm-5pm lor t t • '.. CIiU III J.96. (810}437.5447 . ~mealslXlUll~and~. n~
Syslilm Lalayelle. South Lyon, MI. m: ~rflONS, ~ ~Ili; Irltlng or ~ ~. more Informallon at aous . s,-..... '"'I'

RN'1I1oI..PWCNA 481711. Pod, Brightln, Ml 48116. Z040 lloura Excellent fSI If (313~1. DEPENDABLE non·smoker, pllInned 1lCWIllas. Open 6:30 t
24-hou1 jobIine-517-545-66Q6 CUST""ER <'__ c.........~ EOE, r.tf wilillg ~ woik. (810)632·7760 WRECKER d . COl ...... mofler of 2 wiI care tlr yOll" child 6pm., call (517)54807271 or

\11ft _ ....... ''''l'''_r IT'Ier, reqUl,,,,,, it the Milford ... All .. (517)546-7883 I
HARl1.ANO - Ibne hea!lII .:..1 mmecfllle. 1lIlt·W1llplllings in lal'lve needed Computer HOUSECLEANING poSitions expenenced preferred. A~ply. CERTFED '''RSE AlOES D..t..-- (810'Wl.I.JY\oI1: . ~
lor senior CI1izBn gTDiJphome ;; II&'f reIIe, & home care it 'I1e • PART.TIME po6I1lOn: data enlly. avalable, days. MtlSt be mature, 5910 Whitmore Leke Aef., rN ............. ~ OFFERING part-lltne chid carll,
iflilg or experience necssiaty Filntln, K:lwe/l area. Join our =18~ue~:r ~ IICalUnl& recilmble, basic offiCe reliable. Call Homeworks, Bnghtln. W have flAI & part-' .. EXP. day cara mom has weekands, lMII'Il1'gS, vaca1lon&.

~~~~~.moJf =~~se%:I~ =II~~I=~~~s;,,~8skC:: (810)229-5499. II =~~~;:~~~l~l~g=~ =~=~
HOW: I£AlTH AlDES. cn~ (810)150- Illes, 1265 GlllIld Oaks Dr., Rose. (517)546-3813. ==:n~~~;s}s~,,. FoocWeverage _. CaJ .(810=-~ lor ~:'~:ls~Jy ~ my MiII~rd home, ow~
and/or experienced Exc P8'f & ~rr CIerI\. full lilIe po&l\Xlll HoweIt. Ml 48843 PERSON part-line lor insulllllt8 tree trim mrng company.' mOlDlIlfonnllion or come WI & II (810~ transpor1ll.llOn, nexlble hollf&,
benefits. FAMLY HoME CARE. 8VIiIabIe tlr Ilus}' laml~ pacoce DATA Entry: Detail orienled ob in Howel. Exp.Jlf8ferred. (517)223-0070, I9aw message out an applicalion anytime • children 5 & a. mostIJ IlIf8fI09
(313)229-5683 (313)4$-5683. clinic in Milford. Expenenced P."'&On .IOf 0I1Is1 llllCed =. Send 18SlJI1e m: 402 W. GI8Ild Mon.·Fri. between Ilam-5pm. EXP~IENCED, ~censed ~ houlS. (810)684-1243. ,
LPN MecbI ~l8lt Jnvnedi- ~. Call Colleen (810)68S-3600 KnowIEldge c:oIlectlon .. _ RrYer, Howel, MI 48843 LOVE HORSES? A Cook, nrtas and w~llIld ~ ~~I ~ :' ~ing~ n:10~iId. REUABLE siaer wanted it mt
ale openingl lor part-dme. dures, ~, trenIt rec. RECEPTIONIST/DIla Entry. momngs, WI~ !rain, RuthIllS, 107 . . ., Cornpetifie raleI. &c. refer- home lor 5 yr •. oldl
empkr,'menl at Med'1C8l Weight 0IIIctI ACCOunts payablelreceivable, Musl haYe good f1I8 lor delai~. If you are dependable, over 18 & W. Gnind River, Howel. DETARY aides needed. part- en:a CPR & eM} childlllod (3t3~15. 8lII!f rnorrungs.l
l.c6s Cfnic, in our Farm1tllltln II ~~J~,~thruin~:~r~po: IIIBI)' commensurale w/e_p. haw expenence around Ilorses, ADULT bar servers needed. ~130me, 73pm-7:3~opm WInd development. Call SUMMER Day CITI needed J
tills & Novi dinic:a. FlIeXibie • ClettaI &~ ,...._. AJ:di at Excelda P.!anufaclLling, we have jobs WlJIIlg. $6_ Good pElf plus ~. thIS Is ~ .... pm. :30pm. :.t (810)437-1158 111)' Noltlll'ile home. 5 days pet
!lclIlrs I/!d deys. 1.11111be It:ned I f1iIIy, rn7 W. rand 12785 Emerson Dr., Blr,jhton hr. Horse Keepers Inc. T8MlIl1, 8475 MaIn St. ~ut- ~ ~av~&onl ~~ FOWlERVUE, 3 mdeI S. of. wileIl. 8afn.4pm. HlJh sdlooI 0(
or. certified. No Sundays or ANer, Brighton. (810)48&3800. AcceJ:fug appi- (810)437-6121 leave massage. more Lake. Apply daytime, !l'30 d, d 3"30 Full or pan-lime available college age ok. (810)344-45a).:
holidays. Good ~~~y_~, c:a1lonS "ru 5J6I94. LOVE tlyS, loYe kids? DlSGOY8fY SI.n.·ThllS. iii 6pm. (810JJs.~400ln. pm.~. $2Jhr. meIIs ilctIded: SUll.4ER sitler needed lor 8
,.,. bonlll8l. (81ll)35H446 A BATCH OF ENTRY lsYel jol1 CljlpCl!tJn~ RECEPTIONIST- part-lime. Toys lIl·home businass. Ask AU. posl1lons open: WiI!plnon&, • Karan (S17}223-0056 old, 3 .. t11)' home. ~

..MA - lull line, compelilNe ~, CPPORTUNmES am: ~~,Ex,o. wl18M Tues., ThtlS., Sat Call F.AO. abOu1 our SIJ<:alss Guaranllle hosLlfo;Iess, cooks, pup coob. I..m'TlN FUll time liller in my Howel school or coIIeae Ok. l:a~
~ hgh ~me ~.' orrlC8 A . AOIA. W or r ......office PlOCG- Jewelers al (8101229-5335 CaJ Beth, (810)478-0075. plua makers, bussers, home orM in, 2 cIiIdIwl, 71'1lO1 CiIb I/IlL (5f7)548-5279. I~~=:U~a~~~:1~8 ~r ~oJ)/e wj~ ~ =~r:~i~~X ~l-4pm. No ~perience ~'::~e~s'T~IY~U~~ Ful or PlIl-time position avai- 7)'11. (313}8~ , WCt£Raidas needed in infant
neceswy ENT ~ a us Call monlllS recenl olllc:e 8IlJl8lience EXP. ~~ for oons.......... RECEPT',ONJSTJOATA MERCHANDISER Grand ~ HoweI' able on our day Ihift Cell KIDS' Campul now I88kiM room. Wixom area for sriMedMalcli . tlr ilbns l!nlu;hout LM ~ .... , ....._, entry ,. (810}34&-2640 lor mOlll iIIalm. uaJ hid 'd ... ~8d schoo! Call It.......

,(81~ 1 . tin ~1lt1. Cell ~ lor~ co. Filor seaelaT)' on t1'JllIllmit)' needed lor electrical sullllly . IDEAl. lor m.~lure persons. IXln Of lXlIlllI in & iii out en ~~ inc ~ ~f!.2V1,~ (810)34&-27l1O.· '--1
MED,ICAI. AsslSlaill Ful Iim. appcinMlent. leave. Ioinimum 5 mo. Start in company lor our Wast Ann M:xif Publrsher of People, Family Supemory posilXlnS .available al appllcalion anY1ime Mon.-Fri. YOIkIhire Dr: ..-- Wl1. .......ot.o "'- il
po&l!Iln available lor busy fn~ August Send resume tl: P.O. IocallOn. Some expo l\8CIIlSSaIY. Crela and lime Mag8Zlllll needs Gus's Canyout IocatXlnS. h#i between Qam.5prn Whrtehd ., .!:'...~ -, ClIIll '''''
PIlICIi:e cinic i'1 MlbnI. Expei. ADIA Box 406, PIICknay M. 48169 or Benerrts. ~ tl: Wvandollll lIIXlrassNe pml·bme Moo:han<is- Gus's Restaurant & TIlYllIll, 3:i3O Convalescent Haine' 43455 W UCENSEO dereate home. Soufl ~OU' 01111111 or ~. 'Meal
ienc~~_ ~_"-Iy. Call Colleen {S10j227.1218 c:aJ (313)878-9976, EIec1ric Su 185, 96f Ford, er lor Brilihmn BrllIl IlIIaiels W. Grand Rr.oer. Howell. 10 I.fle Rd., Novi. ' • Lyon, 1m ~.~ .snarcII&(81~ structu~
(810~ Wyandolle, 1.4 48192. Tues. and' Thurs: schedule. AVAI.ABLE, Iu" and pe.rt-bme pl8Y" planned acl(Ylliel and 1lCtill'J. 0)437-531. :

MEDICAl. Assisllln~ part.!iIlI~, ACCOlJrrm Clerk po&Ilion for FIlETTER IHe ~p1~=~~~:W3I1SIa1I pDWlnS. Come join our NURSE AlOES =-~=~- .
~p. BUS)' H"l\Ihland ped_triC Aa:ounls Receivable AI:x:ounrs 1m ScheduleriSecrelaly and.br resume tl· fme Dislnbu- ~. Yum Yum TI88, Q:lwntlWl'l Will !lain part-limeJlug lime .
ob. Serid resume tl: 1461 S. Payable. (517)54&-8571. medialll luU tine po&rtons lor Heallh Care C~mpany h~s lion SeMces, Po Box 5142, BPclh'Dil. Apply within, West Winds LIC~NSED Novl home has , EckicaloN :
Mllard Rd., lighland MI~. A dlaIengilg . available ==~~~w: ~anltsadd=' ~Ule~ Brighton 1.4148116. ~~KER wanted. Appilcebons NUfilng Home. 10766 Bogie ~ ~ ~. c::.~ hsUIdIon ~
MEI?!CAL~. FuU Of PI'1-li!18 in a Iocl{ s~pany for 9pm. good canmunicalion skJls for bolh its home care and NEW dai ca-e cenlef op8i1i1g. 0llflII laken. $7-$9 an hr. Pay Lake Rd., Commerce. on~. ~. (810)344-8866. ,
posl~on .aya!lable lor family parson w/exc, judgemenl & & compu1llr b1lInIllI. SSa1Y $5.50 hospital slaffing dr.;,j)ns Ml.lSt Looking IOf mcming/ahernooo based 011 exp. (810)349-2034. (810)363-9400. LOOKt.G fer Jovi .
~ dlnw:: III Mi!tlRl. MlsI III communicabon skilfa. Dulin hr. Flus benefil&. ~: r.bJ- Fri IIlrie experieoce with: computers, shill he I p. • IlQ CII8 grYer TEAa£R needed tlr leamillg
~ I~~~O~~~ include ~1lIMewing & J!lacemenl ~er,tlBrig~_ at

M
12501No~ independanl. problem solving, Mon.-Fri(517)546-7S83. BRIGIITON BIG BOY SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl ~my:~iIdI8n~-;; cenllr. secondary Malh ot

(8tOv=..'WVl 01 appIic:an11 & besll: office """~ 1""'"' and !he ~ IndUSby. DeiYer NOVI K'mart 15 hIring for. . WHY PAY TlnION Aiel end references a must Englilh blr:Ialround prefer18d.=:'::,..,..,.,....,.=-~ -:-_ pnx:edll'llS. Ideal person must be caIs pleaSe. E.O.E. resume In peISOn Of' seod tl: part ~ bld lOCk, & Now hmng cooks & waitslalf. (810)684-2693 eel (810)227-1800.
!£EDED. p~ .tl complele 9Xt'em!I'Y ~, be able tl INNOVATr~NS 9402 Maltby cash's":' Evenrw:':eekend Day~ or evenings, lull or Nu~e. 8Ide certification class . 'R:at'-U:DC! Cern Coordnamr.
IlSLrllIlC8Ii'1&icals rlj'OUr IIIlIL ~ ItISlant decisions, & Ieam RO!,d, Brighton 48116 (olf shills IIeXlble hou~ ~ at \he part·arne. Tremendous 0flll0rlJt:'" begUVlng.1OOO. ~ caI1 for LOOKIN~ lor rllSponslbl. W"';k';ii!ve !nimals BS
Paymenl is on a per exam basIlI lUicki)'. C8JI EmP0ee& U11rrn- FRETTER Wc. WnImOlD L.8lle Road, South 01 NO'o'I' tonI.' Ily to earn good money. hd'IlIl edilr1IoIlll inlonnam Job oppor- IlOIl-5IIIOIQng edult tl cere for I red ~ nlo ... Wi
must ~raYI bloOd, must havi 19d. (517)548-5781: Lee Rd) s. . r,r.son: 8"510 Grand 'RiVer, lunrties Qo .llYIliIabIe. t.fartin 10 mo. old; In our Novi home. :::: (810iil~~1""'" lXom
centrifuge. Call Hallie ANSWER phones some typiIlg jmmediale full or part.lime SECRETARY wanted pert-tme. PART·TiME llIOIlptionisl ~Ied "ohton MI, or call ~ Memorial Home, ask lor $6mr.,lI:ltB tlr ighll'oulewolk,
(800)456-7154. and gennl deric'aI wen. ideal positionIlor dall 8I1!IY support Must know OuickBoolcll $700 lor Velerlnary Hospital. (313)227-5525 Marie (810)437-2048. lullp.rHine ...... t have ouwn ,... ... -_ .. -.... __ ....

for college ItIden1, =:M~ aVBj1able: ':Jexitileslals~!!; f!8i hrA.'(810)437-3470. Or Ilfd.. ~~~~lT~~~P~~~~ BURNowGh~KJ~ .... food ~I Of'd'private rm. ~. lJl~~a ilIon, c al J "G ET
N~EADES a days Week. (810 ........... can!!lUnlc:a1ion ... '" FIO'f. ,Hutchins Co, 514$ Iy a plus Please' phone Inngexl""''''' ....... _1 rmmll rate 0pllnlng,

NEW HIGH RATES ANSWER "'-- some malh compu1er 1iteraIe. SaIar)' basad TrIMS Rd., New Iblson. (810)887.8313 9am-3pm managers. SaBry !:8Ilij8S t:om (517)546-4693. lOVN3, till, cIependaIM J!lIISOI1 LEGAL"
BONUS PROGRAM Iypln; ma't;;"';teu lzed on ~xp. Ben.elits IVlUlable. SECRETARYl1nlem. Permanent I.loo.-Fn. $18,000 tl $28,00. For InllllVlllW: SIMU. c:annll nursing faaliI)' 10 C!I" lor 3 & 6 yr. old III our

FREE TRAINING ' 3Ohours :r'hlllIY hIdY. Mon..fn., 9Bm!O 5pn at srliOl1 Recent Ii h SChool Call (810}488-0091 or send seeks ill 'me afIemoQo cooli. Novi home, Tus., Wild, ThlrL,
FAMLY HOJ.E CARE C' I'~ ....... ,:,W HoWell 12501 Grand RMlr.llrillhton. No rrad pfelemld (51~2. PART·TIME Supermarket resume~: (lllahtt Dmng, Inc., 11:3Oam-7:30pm Experience 7am.:5.:~~P!!!, non smoker,

(810~ Ie --,.... es~ phone caIs I*se. E.O.E. " MerchandISIng available 111 your 37875 W. 12 Milo, Surte 200. heiplul bUt Wdt traii GrBal beneil (810)3lKHl355.
(51~.. SECRETARY/rec~plionisl, area. 1fr11a-es1ed, lllease conlacl FarmingDl His, 1.4148331. package, allIlIY at·t.\aRn l.utlIIr ~MA~~~""~"'IOC-__-t---needed-""-

-------- AUTO bil~ needed. FuU tme, FlU time office, I ht WIxom. Good tyPing, word Cannllll (908;00&-1122. BUS Ixlys Of' girls. f.IAlsI be 16. MemoOel Ibne, 700 Reynold tlr PIII1-'me c:h~, Tues.
NURSE AIDES r=':=~a(~:)22t ~ !)'ping, san~a 10 ~ ~~.~~I~ PART·TiME bookkeeper, ~ Involves evenings and Sweet PaI1\vtat, South Lyon. Wilds., Fri., sat My)lome, mISt

for informeli:in $5.50/hr., beneflls, 011 performance (810)344-4688 Siller, petsiller. Pnvate.IMng weekends. Very good pElf. ~ TRAINED nurse side Of CNA haYli own Dnsponation.lil one
needed to provi(Ie TlC to our more • (810)227·2231 af1lIr 2pn. . ~uarters. Northeasl uV1ngslOl1 DIamond Jm Brady's Bistro In needed FuU Irld,l!'Brt-Wne p.rn. under 17. (313)437~7.
special d~ls in Fenton. Join our admlninatiYlI GENERAl.?' office skills plus' ~JICIeE COOflforD~~Rhome- tl .!t.2,' llOl1rJosmokerSouth.• Rel*f U!..~d 1he(81OI~J:m ~~er .~~ and midnight shffS. ~ at MA~ Io:!ing W!l"'111 tl eate
¥lflCY wnh 'Heal\" 1Ft c:aJing ',' .......... u cases "",,1 """ Lyon nt, ..", , ~ .......... Wesl ~ Hawn ~6 w. \Ix our 3 mo. CiIl 11\ our \Wool

'VQInnll'nillX,}flWIh 5er'i1c8If'al: ~WOli.II;WIlltTHE.8ESf1 '5o~, .ac;~o.u,n }_n-9;~: all"''''''l(I~ncy In" pIYf!lqu\ll- .101 N.l.aIayene, SOuIh Lyon,"'l ment ImrnedIate opel11ngs. Commeroe Pod, t.Ii~oid, between home. CPR certified, non.
(810)750-1002. ' . If "," . (1.1"""-'" ~£!lIIIlriI.comm(j~lcauon and 48178. . rCOOKS/w'll1slaff, cflShwashec's.9:80am. and 3~30pm. smoker, good salary.

Elim ~ ddIaIs 011 ~~ GENERAL aeaelalY needed for i:lerl:aI skills requllld. FAMlY PART.TIME ReceptiornsVT)'pfSt Apf:Jf i1 peISOt1: PrIc:knev L1n, (810)685-1400. (810~1.
PEDIA noo FIHs4.PNs Ihor1 & long 1lInn lISSIgrymen~ busy ollice. (810}231·1l134. HOME CARE (810)229-5683. for office in Novt Hours 1IexJ~. 135 E. Mal n, PI nc ~n ey . MA ME p8I'IOI1 needed ~ C8T'II

WttI the BEST compan .. In SMAI.L !3riIlhtln manufadlJnng (810)349-7677. (313)878-3870 II br 6 )'1'. ivld 6 "*- old in my
VISiting Que, alfiflllled wi'I1 fle ~ecuM Sec:reIaries firm requires expo sactelaJy. 70 PERSONABlE, energelJe, quICk DAY and foighl Cooks, some. • EJdeIfy c.w Ibwel home, mghl&, weekends a
tJAMC & VNA-HV is ~ tlr • Word PIIlt8Isors HUMAN RESOURCE p1t1S w~e~Js,lel:~one~ learner needed for customer experience required. CaI Chef A AssIsIanct mtlSt (517)548-7519.
quaifiecl IWOlessionall In ClfOl!l • AdminisnliYe Assistants COORDIL'A'TOR organaa. I~ SeMce. Typlng/oomputer skills Mike, (517)546-4050.
area lor. hgh-1lIc:h cases. Exjleri- and all olher olfrce support Plr1-time . ~-. htln area; re~~: m· Ji?s' Box 438. helpful P.talf BOxes, E~ . Novi DISHWASHERSl1l1lealO!<s full! ,.-----------------.
8flCIll wit! BPAP, TPN, VentI\ posibons. We offer tl9 pay. pail 2.5 Y~~Resource Brll. . (810)347-2850. part-llme, benefits. Apply in 24HR, LIVE·IN care avalleble 1Ft
elc. a plus Call today ~ boilusas and upenence' becheJor's clegree RECEPTJON/ST Novi real peISOI1: Oak Pointe Camby Club a bonded insured skilled C8I1I

1810J277~' (810)~. nelwOrldng oppot1Unilies. Call Jlf8fem1c1. ' WORD PROCESSING astate ob looking tlr perl-tme 4500 Cklb Or., Brghm gIVer. $65/day. Call enylime.
313)6 "VU&.\I today lor an appcIIltment Full ~me posilion lor organized llYenlllll a weekands 32 hours . . (313)728-5642.

PHYSICAL TH.ERAPIST. for Please lax resume tl Anne at mdivld~al WI!h strong word plus per mo. Typi.,g, phones, ;~e.JIII~ur=bm~,g~ "--'--------
home care visits. Full time. OFFICETEAM (810)340-1497 IlfOC8:'iSIlQ skils, 5 yrs. wOlk selbng e,opor1Mlllllts, et:. Call land Pizz8. (810)632·5500 AFFORDABlE HOlE CARE
Excellent pay and benefits. (810~ F ~1 ~, Miao Soh lMlRl for Mon ..:Fn.. .~~p!ll, ask lor 24 h :.Idaj lNE tl personel
FAMilY NURSE CARE, 28588 Nor1hwes:n I2iO Modern Engineering offers Windows, Lolus and olher RoI:in, (810)348-JOOO. FUll & parl-lineDay, aIIernooo coo'ing housekeePin0
(313)229-roOO. SouUlieid 1.1148034 compelilive benellls, 401 K. P.IIlIlrams knowledgeable. Cand- RECEPTIONIST tl m even- & Rights. ~: 1kDoraId's S. errands 'Exp" c:ari!9, ~.ld-
RECE~.TIONIST. Full time, EOE aJition relmbursemen~ and mora. ~s~ exlO~ Ings and SaMtIays AWl i'1 Lyon, Wueom, & 12.Qaks ~I. able & ·bonded. (810~7.
comPllt!Wa ~M ~, under pressure 80 wpm a person: Donald McNabe Co, !'\ILL & part-~me. dais & nJjlh~, CAREGIVER lor older woman
~~d medi~l1~ eOOKK~EPER, Novi bas.ed MODERN minimum, dUtieS wlil includl!: 31250 S. Milord Rd., Millard. ~~=s ~ ~ ~:: Irve-in, 5-rx:t ~ wit. S8laIy:
receptiorist. t.m a pkls. CaI ::=.::I:y~ ENGINEERING ~~~ ~ras= ':rs: River, Brllhtln. IIlOIT1 & . 13)741·9636.
Medl.latc:h, (810)651-0652. ~. SaIlW & beneIiIs. 1700 ODdyke COUrt 4090, cia Soufllyon Herald, 101 REPORTER FULL Dme, perI-~me dependable CAAE gMlf needed. Mon..fn.
RN - Ful ~me case mlllllg8l'tlr Send rasume 10 Box 4093, rJo Auburn Hills, ML 48321 N. Larayene, SOulh Lyon, MI Cooks needed, nlghl &_day shilts. ~~lofmc:a~l= for
home care visiI& in \.Milgst:ln The South Lyon Henlld 101 No 48178. M.fnw. Olden Days CeJe, Fowlerville, "";"~~"';"' __ .....,....--_
County & surrounding areas. Lsfa)'eI1lI, SoiI'I1l)'Oll W 48178. Equal ~~ Employer FUll-Time (517)223-8090. CARING person 10 'Mltk in my
Hom.e care ex~ Ilreferred, IlOOIO<EEPER needed, I dtq FULL 'me WlIIl people. expo adult bsler C8I1I home~t be
titus!'" s1a11s a • Immlllfll1ll ~ weeII lor smal canpeny rl IMMEDIATE opening for a He~ Wanled nMdedatHomeTownNe... prelerred. Apply in person dependab/!l, .malure. mOlD
Oll8!llngs. Call NOVATIONS. Gregory. C8I Empla,'ees Unim- sea&mI)' 6 c!aY& a week, $5.50 Part.TIme JllIIlI1'I Sammy's Sail Inn, 8724 W. 10k) caJ; Bellina, (517)54&-l!S98.
(810)227-7544. i1lId. (517)54U781. per hour. Will lrain. Call GI8Ild River, Bnghtln. DIRECT C8I8 lor Qnale s..
~ - HOME CIIRE III pIllIIide BOOKKEEPER. experienced, (810)887-8300. Person chosen musl possess HIRING ine alOks, pI8P persons mm, IiYe-iry. non-smoker, ~-
YlSIts for busy QIlCY. EXceIent part-time approx 3l Iv&. per ACTIVelY seeldng wor1l 2-3 a Bac:heIoI's d6{Tee or have & ~ Ar9t in person al ences lllCIui'ed, sa!aIY negoli-
pay end benllllls, FAMILY w68k. ~:MI)fcid Aut! Supply, ~ Have reiable car? 1-3 years experience in South Lyon' Hotel, 201 N. able. (810)229·4919, leave
NURSIU~A~:Q!.~. 334 No t.lain St, Milord, (across We need you to Jean homes 1\ newspaper reporIing. This Lalayelle, SouU1 Lyon. mElSS8Qll.

IIlhere's II pain In 110m the Appeleaser RestauranQ. IHTERYIEWING \he Sotm Lyon & ~Northville person WIll galher nllWl KITCHEN help wanted lull Ime -...;;..------
::I~I~h3:Nle~:. WEHAVE~~ANDWE'D areas. S6<'1r. (810)4374720. ~=in:~ ~~~p=immedia18 open~.~sBJem ~I~ Rlll.·T!aE

---- -- -oiOc - • II,., TO T'.'" TO YOUI assignments and may!Me Golf Course. (810)437·2152..1."COmpI'" 10' '0< CASHIER ~, """ pholographs and dummy Matura person for .,. summer tl
~. ADISTRA CORPORAnoN pages when necessary. UNE COOK ~,2lwti~ ~gt!i ancf afternoonHQh YOIt.mn GM dealer ~ AFTERNOON SHIFT Srnoll&-free erMlOOO'Ilnt ExecutNe Chel seeks an 8Il ... ,.. "" 8"", IS 011vaeabOn, 10
•• caihler and ofIer ob .r=: r".~~=~ MIDNIGHT SHIFT LJoo Cook, full bme, a~ f:t = ~ ~,.:;neL Elql. heIltuI. but On. ~. WIth Iht follow- HomeTl:HI'n Newsoallers shift, weekends ctf. COI1Iacl Cilef lr.lOd Rrsportllbon. Call I.Cary

... ~Bob~ ~ '= Ing 1kII1t: PART.TlME 323 E.~nel~venue Douglas, (517)548-2548 Lou at WhitilhaI Home 011Granii
.----~---- Grand RNer, Fannilgtln ~. , Ordtr ProcMalng Howe!( MI 48843 UN~~ ~:oo~ rft, 1Mt. (810)474-3442-

lit a Americ<>n_ ....SOClOtIon , _ a._'.-;' WORK A,"AlLABLE wee. ys. u and I£AlTH Aide needed for mom at
v l--~~ ,.- No pIlone calls! we era an part·arne. t.bil haYli ex~tarl home. Wheel chaJr transler,

.' pctIeo.tI En~ in our Ilinder't clepar1ment il ~ Opportun~ EmploJer. Immedl8.telv. Greal pey. fits. some I!fting. Long-lerm. Rel"18llle
1 ... 1It boo ....AAft Howell Wil be WOo'king as Meals. Unllorms. Apply In arty. (810)684-2087.

• - -.... petSOI1: leXeland Golf & Counby ~=::-'-:-:----:-:--~
, T~ (It~40 wpm) par1 of a Ieam tl prepam RETIRED person lor yaId wOIk Club, 8760 Chilson, Snghmn. PU\SES lids wanled lor care 01

to_, newspapers tor del~ ~ w.1klxille sChedule, 10;20 hours. See Chef Jemifer Stroke paIlenl for weekendl.
• .... PlOCtUlng ~=I~ tep 10 ~ Equip. prllWled. (313)87a-9978 MAIN STREET WINE SHOPPE i-::(5~t7)54S-4443~~__.:-.--:--_"""":"'"

k'«tMew mntdlattl)'l FIR pounds. No expenence SAl£S PlISOII - Experienced in IS himg oooks and de!lia)unler WOMEN needed III care lor
out an IIlPIlcatIon and IaIIl n6t8SS81Y. Smokll-Iree arM- mens dc1hing and spoIlswear. ~. Days & evMngs. Full and ~ women. Good pay, days
wkh an Allittra ~rU- rOl1ment Please am In NorthVIlle. Call Mr. Laphams pasI·bme 341 N. Main, Milford 011. ranspott8l1on, board & IIlOIT1
lIvt abouI \heM j)oIIIlonI person III' (810)349-5175. (810)685-7191. P~~v~2 Call anyllme

on: HomeTown NewspaQers SECRETARY for insurance (3.)
THURSDAY Marll 1~ 1551 Burkhart Road ob, Drecl Wriler-Howel, exp. MCDONALD'S oayen

10 AM • II'M fbNlII. Michigan !l/lCllSSIlTY, good telephone slals. ManIIgers. exp. in laslfood or Will t I

SIQnaIUII Inn Please SeoCl rasume: 402 W. !rain Benefits. SaIs1y cornman- Babysilling
1-275 It Ann Arbor Rd. No phone calls ~. We Grand RIver, Hewell, MI 48843 surate w/exp. (810)3$-3635 .

EOE are an Equal Opportuni!y SEEKING ildMdusJ who handles !!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~
Em ploJer. vanous dericaI dUbes InckJdlllQ

shiAlCtlg and receivilg, cornpuler
data enby, Ielephonil bacll up
and lIghl delIVery, elC. send
resume Ill: SlamPlIlQ Support
Systems, 2000 Oakley Pillt<.
SUite 204, Walled laKe. MI
48390. (810)669--5290.

Helpful
TI~PS

• You must be
licensed day-care
provider to
advertise lIin your
horne". Your add
should also
determine whether
you "need" or
IIprovide" day care
service.

MCDONALD'S ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

I.fASNG Agenf needed lor local AMBITIOUS CoIJeoe SlUdents at
art community. Sales & general leasl 18 10 clean homes
offICe exp. preferred. Send pert·time. Musl be dependable
t8SlITle to: At1llntion 0,," P.O. and NNe rehatle IrllnSpcrlatiln
Box 27273, Lensilg, MI 48909. $6.1lr. (810)437-4720.
LEGAL Secrelary position. p ..
~ a must. mmediale • WANTED •
pe6U1n available. Exc. rtilI 10
commensurate w/qualifiCatiOns. Drivers &
Send resume 10: 8137 W. Grand
River, Suite e, Briahton, MI Assistant Manager
-48116. No phone c:aIIS peese. at
=r.~~tlr-=,.:~ HUNGRY HOWIES
...... & S8l. WlIIlrain.CeIII.bI , Must be 18 or older
Wed., Fri, Hartland Chiroptaelk: Can earn up to '1000/hr. or more!
e.tler, (810j632.ua1.

Now hinng all pl1sibons
Ardi In pel$Ol1 8rlghlon
MCDOnald's HoUrly wage
Up to $5 25 per hour.1-.------... AVAIlABLE child care .• 2-5

)'lIlII'S. (517}548-2167.
BABY or child care, I1t kind
ChIS'" worn8/!, safe, fUn and
eciJcIIIionaI. (S t7)54&-l595
BABYSITTER 1II PInckney home,
Mon.-Fri., 2~ 11pm 2 SIIllII
cillkIren, (313)878-9320.

LABORER!
DRIVER

For weekends and
some afternoons.
Must be Willing to
worK have depend-
able transportation
and gOOd driving
record

Building LIcense
SGmTnarby

Jim KJausmeyer

)
)

'l
I

BABYSmER needed in my
Milford home, cIayI, Moll I Wed,
Thurs., Fri, beginning in .AJn8 b
my 5 & 7 yr. old daughlerl.
Relerencel rllqul1ld Call
(810)684-0762 aIIir !ipm.
BABYSITTER needed in my
BrighlOl1 horne 5allSun. mom-
ilgI, lXX:lIIionaI evenings, reler·

ences. (810}m.3366 aJIer 3jvn L..--------------41
S'-S8/hour
Call: (810) 685·8222

(810) 887-3034
Prep&!'_ for the Stale

Examlnallon Sponsored
By Convnunlly Educallon

Programalll
21 hours of
Instruction

Mu~1e locallons
NoVf, Pinckney,

Howell, Hlchlllild
LIlIonla

1·800·666·3034

SOME PEOPLE
OON1WANT
IOGUIOA

HOSPITAL FOR
CHEST PAIN,

SO THEY COME
HERE INSTEAD.

If you have che~( pain,
call an ambulance and
head for lh(' hospital. It's
oeller lhan (he allernalive.

You can help prcvl'nl
heart disease and strokp.
We can ('II you how. Call
l-S00-AHA·USi\ L.

American Heart &+~
Association ~

nll~c;;pi1cnJurlvalttrt i1t;, ., pllhhc' l:;,..",H"('

,,1C,Q3 1\"")11(;'111 Hr.""1 Ac;o;nnil!loll
1
1
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1o-D--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May 5, 1994

UPER
GLASS

AUCTION
SAT· MAY 7 • 3 p.m.
-..~ ?-.
~~ ~
.t-,.. 3fA""" ~. ':W.

1.M~~1aI
~~I*-'~

MELfi AUCTION
FowleMlle Masonic Hal

7150 Grand Rive r

Have A
Great

Summer!
KICkbaCk,O
relax and 0
enJoy'
read n9
your local
HomeTown
paper.

BUY IT. ~FIND IT. :a..:SELL IT. __
TRAOEIT.

CLASSIFIED

"AUCTION'-
Saturday, May 7, 1994 10a.m.

fowlerville ~a1rGrounds, Fowlerville, MI
Exit 129off 1·96 between lansing' Detroit
MARINE EQUIPMENT· TOOLS· LAWN EQUIP.

2-semlloads, new & used marine parts
& accessories· 50 + new & used trailer
fires & wheels - tarps & covers - used
outboard motors - seats - Instruments •
lights. - sign - gas fumace - power
washer.
2-paddJe boots - 2 boats - dune buggy
- motorcycle - 40' semi-trailer - 9'
spread • Ford 4400 Ind. DIesel tractor:
7FW Generator - welder - torches - air
compressor - 10 ton floor jack - radial
arm saw - chain fall.
This is onry a small partial listing of a
large sale.
Everything paid for and pick-up day of
sare. (Auction Inside building).

ARROW AUCTION ~.~~1s<~
-+ SERVICE'" II m>alSEN

(810) 227·6000 l::t:) •
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN \ tJI _

AUCTION

Y()(JN(, PI~()I)I~I~
1..()(»){INf_l~f)ll
"Tf)111{

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
can place your ad in this space May 18/19 and
May 25/26. The best part of all - it's FREE. Please
limit your ad to three lines and call us by 3:30 pm
Friday.

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for
young persons seeking employment to list their
names and skills. But assumes no responsibility (pr
the nature of jobs offered or negotiations between·
applicants and perspective employers. These are the
responsibility of the parties involved. .

Northville 348-3022
Novi 348-3024

Howell 548-2570
South Lyon 437-4133

Milford 685-8705
Brighton 227-4436

, 4 a

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AlL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
LWDER THIS COI..IJMN MUST
BE PREPAD mJ START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD.

A GIANT
ESTATE SAlE

May 6, 7, 8.see Everything Goes M
Section 104 Todays paper
(810)901-6050

" ,

Q 4 a 4 • • s 0;



Thursday, May 5, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-11oD:'

Scanlan Music. Nov! OLD COSl\JME JEWELERY? FRST & second c:uIlrlg alfalfa. JOIfl Den 212 lawn ~. iiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;:;::;:;;;: M'P~ mant, sI!I/Il aoid ONLY 2 sllllls left II ~
43448 Wftt Oakl Dr., Howl Bebe ij QOG6 tl ~ '/&,d sale 0( (517}223-8473. 39in. deck, &xc. shape. $1,200. • II d1estnul, ~hter of oo.uv~ facility. Indoor/outdoor ringf~

WUTOAKS II ~~Ex~~ ":a1~~ GOAT 1Il8IllIr8. Wi. halll in rrrt (517)548-5i'02. FannE~prnert HcuseholdPili and Hallllt Cliirnplon mn. Fill hunlltl. jumperl, drttllge).
(nlxt to Toyt"R VI) no dlarge; Wiling b\rter, any hick. Del~. fee 08jlen<js on MASSEV Ferguson garden sister to Supreme H&her Champ- trllnlng lluons avlillbl.: ~

347 7887 quanlll)'. (3t3)87~1 eves. 0( 1Ill1eage. (810}437-391f. 1nlcilf, greet CXlIld. whllower " ion. Injllred during training, (313)437-9587. ,....
KENMORE Hea l\ • meuage HAY AUCTION Monda s al snowbla<lll. needs battery " bl5100dmare and light ridll\g. PRIVATE facility. Bolldingt!'

Vi "uly ~us K Pianos. Qllr.rs,=:, 11111 Micttioan'Horse ~ carbllretar work. $2ooIbeSI. 197-4 I~USmlAl. +coo Ford 2 YOAKE adulls, 1 male, 1 ( 7}S48-0042. Iraining. (39) fO.12 111111, •.;:= dryer 'G e.Heavy uly ~1/llI' P.A. IIlII ~!ClE WI'" Regal. Wanlild: FlIf\iln., {88110}\7l75G-1li71 (313)878-2918. nctlc, fronl end 1aIder. liill..... l«naJe, w..C J9g, $150 eech, APPAlOSSA 7 yr. ok! gelding, 6Olc150 indooi' IIlIIW. 2.( lint"'
• $300. . I1lOIll IlIr -"" copper. tnsS, alOOliBJm, . MURRAY IlIwn na« 12hp $6.500. (517)223-3-42S. (511)5.(&<4590. chlld's horse, 16 hands wI sUjllll'l'icion. c:.n s* H8y ~\=M~~~e r , $100. PIANO. Yamaha Clavinova, =.~ ~ af~. :r,.==o.:'! ~~a new baller)'. rear bag9jn~ 3 Al!- sleel ar.ch bIA~dings, 3 MATIIlE mille blue treasled wonderful disposition, trail 0( QIIin, 2 times "~Daili'"

KENMORE ~ dill)' wash' r8~~Ul~ed, like new. (51~. Rd. I. (517)S4S-6997 ,. . aIIadvnen~ ~ used. $6150 0( =ne~~X3:raln $Ind hay p~acocks & 1 yearling. ~~~. $2,600 0( best llmoul QIII (81 7;J
machine, barelY used, $1~ HE P~ Oun.eT MURPHY'S F' Calf 0Idefs, best oller. (810)68$-9625. $4997: '4Ox6.( :$Il:' rt1fI (57)223-9462. II
(810)437-9474. New "rands L.._ -w SCRAP WANTED ga-den mlOOl8ar:ComPOS~ field OTHER SERVICES AHO $698:)'; 5Ox104 wa $1j.~ AKC Alaskln MaIamule 1lWlClillI, ~IX Ot.nr Horse Geld- PIt ClI-a1tl -
K"'G' I bed ,,-,-"& lI""n8_· Sb'leSlor"'ovlo"",':"" DL-l"" PR<>Ol.k;TSCANBEFot.WDH rt1fI$11840Neverereel8d,can 6 weeki old. $:rOO. 1IlIl,~ ..... :..~~~.A ,6.11 ~ ""t'I"'.
e:'c. S::.~$30~Id~re;' """'" S6M:8. (10)349-5456 Copper. $.50 to $.75 per IXlIInd seeding, ha'Y"'ind'V p.'iiu"r:: OUR BUSHESS DIRECTORY deivw. 1~2340. (810)887-6362. Q ~b:n';'-hU~.
(517)521"'234. 'II Bras&- $.25 tl $40 per~nd (517)223-3853. lPl'erings. Cl.ASS1~ATlONS. 3 POINT hilCll' pIoM dISCS AKC Bassel Hound, 2 yr .• potenD81. Leese 0( iaJe opOOn. ~~~~~~~~
KING wat8lbed. Oak Veneer I IIsceUaneous ~":lIm. $ 20 to $ per NICE 1st 0J1IrllI foay. you halIL PAYN3 cash Iaf bloken dawn SCllOPS. bladis. POSI hale llIlU1er8d. (517)521-3185. (810)305-8240. COCKATEl bebiBI. Hand red,
pedded lais. sorld slllle healer: Aut! IllCfI8IOrB- $ 30 , up (517)548-1891. Case. Cub Cadet, Jahn. Den. dps, Iandsca,ce rUes, sc:ari- AOHA 6 year aid geking. Wel hlWId tamed. 2 peetled and 1
&emi·waveless, slleels. Exc. Ca~ COllY.-$4 '«l $1-4 each SEcotIl c:udng hay. cIllMlrecI etc. 1~2-lraClors. Bnghlan, '* box blades, busll hogs, £/lish MC CANINE GOOD broke. ErigishIWesilm. "Dri¥e&. Juuno. (810)2»1312. ••
1XlIld. $200 finnl(810)437.1141. ' Mann Scrap compsrlf. 1123 by lOn. (313}426-2943. (810~..--. mowers, 1~l1ll1zer spreaders, aTIZEN TEST Jumps. Sound. $-4500. ..

10" TABLE DaclIer Rd Walled laJr.e loll RECOt()!TK)N mcwer5, lilels. CXlllaQte mIXers. rlf\ng booms, (313)663-1327. II ..
KITct£N table wl2 1eaY85 & 6 saw, $40; woocllafle, .(8300 (313)960-13Xl ' SCCOND c:u1lltlg Allalfa hay, traetlI!. decks. 1,OOO's01 usee! c:any-als. Used ~ Grand sat. May 7. ~isler. Puppy AOHA 8 yr. bey mere. Ory Doc" AnImII secvtes.'.
~rs{8:)43~~ end table. :~~~ ~'81=7~' . $2.5CwbaIe. Call (517)5.(&6237. parts. R8!*lI. (517)546-5282. Blanc Traclor Saln PreschoOl. 0beideIlte, CoIib'· P San Bad bfeed •
LARGE -4 jlIllC8 S8CllonaI sola, eve. TREES WANTED ~ ~ Jr'~~ R~CONOlTfONEO c:ommer~a1 ;81~~14 DIscs ~Mrai~ an~~: J.r;,. Qrcle ~5" sacid1J ~.~
Illue & lOSe lJke new. $700 24FT. round aboYe ground pool TO PURCHASE appIes~. jelrlllS, hen: & ~~:'1f.~1~7.=nd Bushhogs,u~t$5OOlJ~ ~ r.t-59, ~ east 01 Luson Rd. :;~I:n~, =~$Js. t:S1 PROFESS~ dog groom~"~
(511)546.7007. . w.ladder & accessories. Good ~een 0( der::lduous candy. Re~i, abolll filSt • rakes, 5-7', ~2851up. Flnisll RESULTS DOG TRAlHlNG- horse equlJrTlent (313)0428{).(72. $15 mcludes all. 25 yealL
LARGE I~hled mlI2le hutch, (5~~ remove. $500. GP 'EtTC;P~ks ~~~'6~t769~. ~pe~e~a~y THESIER ~~. ~~~.~ ~ PLUSI (51~ ARAB ~l"4l bay 00es Ef4lrlSh 8Xjl8fience. Pinckney are.~··}
good cond ~. (SI1j22H:-47. -4,000wan ~ratlr. Gas double large tee mO\'llli 9-5:30. N. 01 Br%IhQl, lJS.23 Equipment Co diggers. $400. BOx serapers, and western, ex~ nder ~ Rd. (313)878-3)15. !':
LOVE seal , oouch. light bellle. oven SlOVe. PllW8I' mitre box. (313)624-2055 Clyde Rd. Exit. ' ,(,7', $~p. Grader blades. AAC Golden ReIrilMlr, Champ- an't. $1.500. (810)344.0439 '~
good oond $150. (810)231-1883. (313)887"'902. 28342 Pontiac Trail 4-1. $150. Plows. $215 & more. ion bloodlines, perenlS hip and BEAUTIFUL Hunllr/Jumper, W~G IH . I

LOWREY Spiool rvnan, $600. 8 FT. ...w •..>.lA ,,-- WANTE'" F \a II South Lyoo NoI1MIIe (313~ eyes cel1I6ed, iIst silos and Vet diBSSllU8, 6YlIfIting PfllSP8Cl6. All
-, -. ,...... - .......... u. ree wn t1aclOlS ~Plck New & Used Lawn EqUlpm«11 3 PT Checked males $350 female "9fV!ale' led & IooI<lna Iaf Iovi • I

sm(51~~I08 • 1 yr akI, $200. model. new bells and stJcb. wlbad malors I will hall I. TreclOfS Convn&rclalMe"",1S • roklblers - 50. 60,65. 7'Z •• "" (31·3)8.... """.' .w., n ng ng TJ\I LS
.,..-v $loo.t1est, (313)8~170. B!i.lhlOll, (810)~. SeMCecnMosl8,ands from $119. Hodges Farm........ ''''''''''"" homes. Boardin~ Bvailable. .. '

:-:MA":"':G~IC=-=Ch~e-:-f""bIA-II""I'IO-c:oo~ktl-pABOVE_ ground pool, aI equip- Ihta. tMi Equrpmenl, (810)6~1. AKC mini Schnauzar. male, all =:S~(3~~,~ ; ~

~. ~~.exc. alIld., ~~=7sused 3 SBlISOIlS. WANTED: TREES YOU pfck Aspargus. 's Melon 1-80G-87o-9791 ~ ~~taJ600;J inr: ~,~~. ::.1:l: 01 at ages. $250 b4s days, Mobil' Pet GroomIng
TO TRANSPLANT Farm. off Mason ~ HowelL $50.' 8' lnJcI< bed .;t;lkhead, ali CaI alter 5.3Opm (810)437-2348. Include& leed & board.

MARBLE·ERA sink, 3h21. oval ANGlES, p1alllS, beams, chennel TO BUY OR TO IM>VE (511)5.(8-3145. sleel, new. $600. (313)0459-0655. AN.'" ""'. ~.............. (511)569-2830.bcMi w,{)e!ta Iaucet, used 6 mos ~pe _and aluminum lor sale ....... rw - ,...- ~~~--:----
(810)684-1195. Regal, HowelL (517)54&-3820. ANY KIND, my SIZE 1m ANTIOl£ 1!m Ferm-All H WI~ '.liIIords Canine- eline. Sat. BUCKSKIN quarlllt horse mare.

I can move lrees lip ., 40fL Wood St front end loader new lEint, lIOOd 12.... Flefvndal:ile Fee good show mg training b6c:k.
MOViNG, mUSl &el. Full SWI BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days" Top dollar. cash II adYanoe. aves cond .,~ (31=1321. ground. Exc. IiBII hor&e. Needs
walerbed. $125. Enlerlainmenl ~ights, under bookso', musl sell! GMl me a cal (810)227·7972. • . _. wr-r . BLAC~ German Shepherd some inistlng bIChes, Iaf hi
cenler. $60. Kuby vacuum S2791coull1e. Umited 'JCIr.etsCall FARMAU.Cubw!6O"midmllW8l'. pUflP,es. 5 wks. old. blue nbbon ndet. Has not been
cleaner with allllchmenlS, $100. (407)767·8100. ext. 24-49. WANTED used pDIlaIlle c:elilar NEW LOCAnON Alis ChaknlllS CA w~ mid (3f )878-906.(. shown in :ttrs. $3OO()best Also.
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10, $20 each. Dress hoojl&, $10. Stdlllridge. (517)851-4004 pump, like new $175: 16 trailer; 14 It. boat. (610)349-1 . exceed 3 lines .;;.{5~'7)~223-3606~~._~~~
(517)545-3289. WAlDEH WOODS secllon& Doughboy above· COO Cedet 12tfl. riding mower, LAWN PREPARATION and will run 3 YEAR old Ches,,1II AaHA fii¥.
WOMENS black motorcycle ANNUAL FLEA IlARKETopen g,round pool lencing, $100. 481n. cut, runs good. $600. Mechank:aI and Ioudro-Med d ndeI wel~ V81)'_q,~ llIeaslfll 0(

jackel. size 7. new, $100. kl 'fle pu~ic. May 7 1Qlm:-4Pm (810)437.()08f. Crallsman snow~OW8t. 7HP., RoIO~ for ~"and ~ un er wiI shaw. (5H}548-21'6I, llV9S.
(810)685-2431 Los of ilems tl choose 'from: TREADMI.L. Ulealyle. 1:-l /'4)..8 24in. patl. $175.(511)546-1&28. FI8Id mawirg and finish lJad"1l classification .. WHEEL cal1 plus single

II $2.00k8r kled. miles per hr·L$275. Cl.6 CadeI. 12tfl. taeIOr. -4'Z (313)878-9078. 124. Ask your ~. {2l 1-4in. saddlet. (1)
IlIsIcaI WATEPJET be.~tIb, Sit. never (810)22U.(6/j afler 0jJ11. fG;' ~J.ero.:~ ROTOTILLING small glldenl. operator for 12m. laddIe & misc. tack.

'

hooked up $800. (5t 7)545-3289'11 g ras i cu lie rId ozer bl ad 8, Reasonable ra.. Ere. results. (313}426-2712, after 4pm.
• InstlUmeIlll FannPrOllIetI $laoo.best oller. Troya rokl1ll- (517)546-1658. details. 60 NEW saddles, western &

, ~b1eous e r. $ 6 0 0 I b II toll er. SHREDDED Cedar Ba~ no E;nghh, IBck & equipmn Big,
ANTIQUE upriglt piano, needs I' (810)887-1800. ~ 3 yd. milimJm delNery, ~oor·{~~~larg8
resloratlon, beet oller, • Wanted FORD Model 917. 7'6' Aail $2rIJ~r_d_ •. plul dellver,/.
(S17)545-a810 leave message. 1ST Culling hay. a1falla " mower. $1500. {517)546-7668. {51~ • BIHdetI AAb Hone IllCI pony: WII'C"T W
CUSTOMiZED 198f caldy _ Timothy mix. U-haul. $2.25. FORD tactor, 16tfl., hydroslllic: SMAU. engl/lll rep&lT'. Mow:J DII'ectoly u~~ Ill'· Call 10 ••
Sntlc:aS1Ill. $350 or be&\ <iffer. (610)0437-7575. drive 48in. mower low houri. 'l~, !Illl:1Ol'S. Free ~p .:,.,(8,,-:1::-:-,:"T16.=~:":,",""-=--:--
(517)521-3534 eYllS. ~ ='~ ~~ ~ a.EAN S!lllW for sale. H~1and. $3,560. (8fO)48&S2oe. deivery. (517)548-2685. =~"i.~. F=:
FLUTE. Gemelnhardt, $200. (810)229-8715. (313)887-7261 HOWARD ridl~ mawer. 60 in. SIBERIAN Husky AKC I kinced - (313)0440152.
(8t0}4.17-5-401. AlL Cameras end ~klQraphic ClEAN Wheat Siraw, large Askirg $000 70(26QB.tClliI after -4 SOD ~~S~kw~= AU. TYPES of horses and ponies
LOWREY Sumphonic Holiday 8qIlPnenl Cash Paidl call Sam beIes. SheI Corn. Hay, iral & pm. (810)43 - as-.. CUl1I ~rass bIllnd $275 fee (8lO1'»< 1150 wanlaci RelerenC81 lIV8llab1e

' •..;-, .-..I <Xlnd. at (81O'Qlio.-1912. ~nd(51~llina._~ lWge IH 782 Cub Cadet. 4.(in art. ~~.ngou "P AI we' gray, . ,...,. • (313)43'7-2857 (313)437·1337 •
9f'OBI1. ~. \l'ooN, It""".,.,...,. rann ~ snowblower cab nler and -' ...... " Y ..... WANTED D breed- II'8Y8 a 3~ • •
$100. (517}223-71-47. ELECmlC TI'8ln& lXlneI, Mlen-" , ')437 G302 deiver. (517)851...(313. lb. mae VOIWlilll Terrioi'. mild AMERICNhacidlebred c:ol2 'fl.
PIANO 12 ylS. old Kohler can 1)81', Mark. 'H.O. & Gibert CUSTOM llllage , P,lantin~ =r6JI500. (810 - mees CoIotado Blue & Green mamered ev«1 tempered, very Beaublul. ftashy, quabl)' be.y,
Camp.bell Console, $tOOO, Ereclor selS. (810)266·5187, 1-1,000 BCl'8&, conventional· SprIlO8 51\.-6ft. IalI l!eelnlully kMng ~ b female YOIIue wMe maMas. (810~5248,
(810)227-5487. 1-8»-7.(3.922-4 eves. . lll>"'. (51~. ~ DEERE ~ ~~. ~ sfIeped $50 .. (8t0)227~ wilh &lmlar Il8r'IonIIiti ~ bteed. (810)437-3612:
PIANO, IIpright, older model. LARGE dIaralBI brodsr 0( pg :STArTle::,~: ~ ~ ~lI~"':D'!U!8s' $1~ TRUCKING. grading, IopiOII, 151~54~-4S82 il you lIav. APHMOO~irJd, 15 yrs. old,
Gooel condo $300 or bell. roaster. Call Ran al & RG rabbits (517)504&-1631 best (51~ a/W 7pn ~eI, sand. Also rotl~ Ca1 em wi'Il 1JIl*I. shaw hoIse $2,500 irril. Only
(517)223-9237, Iv message. (51~188 .. (517)548-7989 Interasted c:aI (313)8"'"162.

• Radio d1spotchcd
mobile 1XI1ts

• Professional
grooming tor
VIP pets

• 6 da)lS IIweek
• AJrbreeds
• ~ts too
• servlng M1ch Igan
since 1981 ii

Call today fOf appt. ~
(810) 960.8080 ~

Hcusehold
Goods11_-

"

! '

nlN< SPRINGII

Cedar and neted Ieoce polIS
and landscape bmbers. Oak,
fence boarlIs and bem stall
material. Free es'maIBs an all
fencillg. pole barns. and aI
bUilding needs. LICensed.
(810)231-1788
TRAl horses, 2 geldings. $1,200
and $800. To good home.
H{lhland, (810)664·1655.

ALL BREED
REGISTERED
HORSE SALE
Saturday, May 14th

New Tack 4:00 pm
Registered Horses 7:00 pm

For More Information
And Consignments

Contact,
MlCIllGAN

HORSE AUCTIONS
7335 U5-23 • FENTON
810·750·9971

II-~
-4 STALL bem end p1S\IrI for
I ... e In NorthYille.
{810}344.().(3Q.
A sefe , reliable place br your
hoIse. N. ot Howel. Grain, hay.
daily lurnoul , clean slalls.
(517)546-8256

E

R
E
c
"C
L
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12·D-G.REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, May S, 1994

II Fret

15t! 4x8 Ubity lraller, slgel pipe
and lencing, dog kennel.
(810)229-9318.
1975 WINDSOR mobie home
Hunler Specl81. Whlb'nore LIt.
"'LISt be mowd. (51~
1gn KAWASAKl good lor p6I1s,
(810)4a6-32i9.
250 GALlOO gas tank. Good
shape. (313)43T·56n.
2 AMERICAN Esklmo dogs, 4 yr
old malas, 1 neu1ared 1 not
MJIlIi only. (313)426-8663.
2 CATS, old, female & m ale, all
silol&, ~ Loolcmg
lor farm. (8!O}220-3840.
2 EMPTY oil lan~ Hl,lhland,
(810)887·1057.
2 kil1ens, lIldudng Iood & box.
WiU separale We are allergIC.
(517)548-1814.
2 MASTIFF. adults. AdJ~ OOme
odj. (517)468-2431.
3 YR. old Slack lab, exc.
'II/children, spayed, 10 good
home. (810)471·7276.
4 CHINCHUAS, bIa:k, betge &
gray, .. malas & females.
(810)349-1721.
4 KITTENS absolutely ptllCIOUS.
to loving home only. $450,
(313}231-3613.
5 HOUND puppies, 6 weeIls old,
aJ 1emaJe. (8f0}437-3356
8FT. while aluminum lopplJ'. Fits
GMC 1987 and older .

.(517)54a-2009, Ieaw message.
ABOUT 8 older Andersen
Windows. Must Ialls all New
~. (810)437-9474.
AOJJST ABlE metal bed frame,
Wlltheels. Kindling lor campres,
at:. (1\1Cll343-OO65
ADORABlE l<rtl8ns, 1 bgef & 1
orange male, 1 calico female,
house lraioed, (51~.
AGED manure, no slnlw, easy
llCC8SS, wtll load. Also, freil
snowmcb1e (810)684-6049
ARE )'OIl mOV\l'Q? Need boxes?
!Tee C81dbolrd boxes. AI 6lZ8S
(810)437·9160.

BlACK Cocker SpanlEll PU~6
wks. old, free tl good
(810)486-5465.
CEMENT blocis you hall. 11502
~ Or. (313}632·7344.
CEMENT 1111, You haul,
(J13)437-5672.
CHOW·BEAGLE, great lXlIllplln-
00 f.tJs1 IL~ ~p-8leIglllS. 2 \'IS
$OOlS. (517)545-7479.
ClOTHING at Howell O1urd1 01
CMs~ 1385 W. Grand RIVer,
lWetf Mon, 7"
ClOTHtlG. B.!Jllhtln ClIJrcll d
Chnst 6026 RK:kstt Rd. Tues-
days. 5:30pm - 7:30pm.
DISHWASHER, GE, bulil·in.
Dryer. Maylag. electric.
(313)437-5291.
DOG house, 36" deep x 32" wide
II- 36" peek. (810)349-8064.
QOGS to loYlrog, nome",ol)ly. , ,
(617)223-0084. • -
ELECTRIC S1OY8, wlpig lai1 &XC.
~ (810)887-1769
I!1.ECTRIC s1OY8. Washer needs
~ (810)632-5945.
FJLl dirt Clean. You haul.
(810)486-5603.
EREE aged hoIse manure. Greal
lor garden. (517)223-3364.
FREE firewood-clean wooden
Pallets, MMord area, deliver
iiemHoads. (810)S59-n44.
l\REE horse manure.
(313)449-2579.
FREE loose hay, some bales.
~ after 7pn~ (810}348-r044.
FUll size mattress & box
spmgs. (810)231·1798.
GARDEN manure, free Pinckney
area, (313}878-2492.
GAS dl}'er, needs new gas valve.
Good oond. Re!rigeratlf, needs
minor rBlSir. (8101~166.
GERMAN Shephenl mix puppies.
elack, 6 waeks old.
(810)229-5677
iJAM RadIO Anl9Ma and 50
gaIon al tank Wllh stand. You
ffuL (810)960-3352.
fEADNG Dog Rescue AdopOOn
and placemen I servll:e.
(813)227-6790.
HORSE manure, no slraw.
(§17)546-4936
HORSE manure, WIsawdLlS~ we
lOad (517}546-8256
!iORSE manure with wood
~ayinlls. You load.
(51~.
~LVINATOR electnc siove,
~.(517)~
~lTTENS, grey Iabbes, parents
.Q.OOd mOUS6lS, used to very
xpuno chidren. (810)34&-1544.
~ mIX. Male. 2 )'IB.
IQeuIered All silo1S. Great 'Ili'd1
kids. loYing. (810J227-r058.
l£ADER dog Ieslilg ~'Qn
Counl)' Humane Soclely,
(313)229-7640, Chns.
LOVESSAT, plaid, you haul,
(810)380-9607, (810)344-1800.

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

Monday Bl1fllJS Dj~,
Pird<ney, Hartland, Fowkr·
YiIIe Shoppilg Guiles; Pille·
Iuley, Hartlaild, FowI8li'1Jkl
Buy8l$ DlredOlY: Wedrres--
day 1kIy8l$ 0 treetoIy and
SoufI LYon Sllopper dead·
lnes Wlr be Thursday, May
26aI3~

Mooday Green SheeI and
Wednesday Green Sheet wiJ
be Friday, Me! 27 aI3~.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

, ,

.. ... ....~ ...... •.. ""i.':l.~

Contrary to popular belief, you can get aJohn Deere lawn tractor without

spending big bucks. Our STX38 lawn tractor can be yours for just $38 a

month. With a powerful12.5-horsepower engine, heavy-gauge steel 38-inch

mower deck, and carbon-steel cutting blade, the STX38 is a whole

~
JOHN DEERElot of Deere. And at $38 a month, you'll really fawn over it.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE.

Visit your local ~ohn Deere Dealer.
Two Locallons to serve you benerl

BAKER'S
LAWN Be LEISURE
1155 S. Milford

Rd., Highland
(313) 887-2410

BOULLION
SALES Be SERVICE
8510 N. Territorial Rd.,

Dexter
(313) 426-8527

THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437 -2091
(1OO)87G-9791 or

~2 PonllaC TraIl' Soulto Lyon One Mile Soulh
01 KemSIOQICYl Pcwk

~1~~~~~
~ HOWELL

3 Miles West of I Mle East 01
W,lhamsloo 00 Alrpott on GrCWldRIver

Grand River
65502118 or 548-3870

1-800-622·5590

• SuoJecllo appro,eo creo,t ~Ionltlly paln'enl 'S oasea on a Jol'ln Deere Cred,l 'e,ol,,~g plan ....'11'110." Oo....n pa~mef\l la. fre,ght set uP aM oeh,erl cna'ges ma, ,ncrea~e palMeri a'~ "'ih ,a"\ ~, cea C'
Oller gooo unld June 30 199~ All,lems nol a,adaOle at all aea'ers See ~our local oea,er IPr more ,nrormat,on ~ 199~ lM~1 All r,gntS 'ese',eo



1I .G~.mFree

METAt. shee 1metal & a1Lt11 irwm
YOII haul, (511)548-2503. •
NAVY bl~B 7ft. couch, good
cond. (810)227-9572

BEV MCGAFFEY
MPT

NEW aop 01 landscapa 5bles WAY TO GO
up 10 12m. Great picking' 1994 U f M GRAD
(810)632-7254. 0

rr~SOr a:': ~~~ WE'RE PROUD OF YOU
New Hudson. (810)887-4892.
PARAKEET w/cage Gentle
Gerbl wlcaQe. (810)889-2419
PONTOON klp lor 20ft. Play-
buoy. (517)548-4303

PORTABlE dIShwasher, M$ bu1
needs new $EI3/. Also, treeUll'.
WOI!ls. You hafJl (517)546-8636.
PREGNANCY Helphoo confiden.
tal pregnancy loots, malernly
clothes. baby needs.
(313)229-2100.

PUREBRED ~Ie widog house
m good home, (810)227-6380.
ROAD Island red roosler and/or
hay elevalor. (313)498-3268.
SCRAP Wood (517)546-1986
ask lor Lame.
SCARS SWIng set You ~I,
needs parIS. (517)54U123.
SEASONED manlre. Wil load.
{810j437-9587 momngs

1::116 THUNDER

SHEEP, Corr~dafEllSuffok mlW
welhers Owner ill.
(517)548-1171.
SHEPHERDA.ab max, 2lS yr. old
female. free 10 good home.
{313}229.a349.
SINGlE bed romplele. Must be
pick ~p. (810)229-6441.
SlEEPER couch With double
bed, fall cond NorthVille,
(810)4n-2156.

weight los8, habits, 5lress,
WANTED: VENDORS ~iln. (810}348-1333.
10 ~ell their I:oods al JACK & Dare. Slmfl PIeese callDowntown Farmington Denni5, I teve mcnll)' lor yOU.Farmers Market. (517)7J2-3478.
Flowers. fruits. vege·

NOTICE is given that thetables. baked goods or
crafts. UlI\'" of um tE3 1llI11lld bt

VIlClI Palermo, lkIit IE2f IllIlIllll
Saturdays 9 am-2 pm, bj Susan Woo., wi! be sold I7t

May 14 Ihrough Oct. 29 pii{1C IItIClion al12 noon on ~
13, 11194 II P1ralll6 Cove

Village Commons SlllI'8ge he., 1241 E. M-36,
Parking Lot Pilc:kI1ey •
Grand River PHYSICALLY dtailed? Emolion-

For Information 8JJ' zapped. Consil\er a wtde-
Call: 473·7276 some massage. (313)416-0957.

PSYCHIC. Readings bj ~ut1t

SOfA bed, \lOki, exe. cond,
(810)227'1755.
SPLIT rail and landscape
Imlxn, you ~t (517)546-8399
leave 1'TlllSSllQ9.

SQUARE colflle and end !lilie.
(810)227·7815.
STONEMASON III buid chapel
Free labor & smas needed
(313)227-6949
VINYl siding, 2-3 squares. clay
colored, free (517)521·3534
evos.

I WALKER Coon Dog,
(517)521-3185.
WHIRlPOOl Full s 128 washer. 2
speed. 5 CjQe. WllI!Ilng cond
You IaJI (810)084-1023
WOLF Hybrid accurate
informatIon brochure
(419}267-4766.

Lost

'. WURLITZER organ. free You
'I mol'll. (810)227-9125

~.{ ;
t~~

l' r~

'"

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT. ~. r::nt:iJl~ .....

1m. A)Jmi'lym 8IIIe rill Boet.
------- $300. (810)227-8015.

• Muscle-bound 350cc 4-slroke W1lh lough 6-speed transmisslon-
• Handy reverse gear and convenienlllush-bullon electric start.
• Long Iravel, race-winning tronl and rear suspension

$990011 Doe8 nOC(nelude
tax & title.

Per Month "OnCl':C&t.l'OYlId

1969 BSA Lighlnilg, good cond,
Original owner, $600/besl.
(810)343-3043

Automotive ads
are available
Tuesday morning
by FAX. Cost '30
pre-paid.

Call1be Qreen
Sheet

(810)227-4436
(810)348.3022

HawY Ads

.'

Graduation Happy Ads
You can toast that special graduate this year in a very special way

with a Graduation Happy Ad in the Green Sheet.
Your three-line message will be placed in the June 8/9 or June 15/16

edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of

Our experienced classified counselors will be happy to help you
word your message. Here are some examples:

MIChelle. we're so proud.
Good luck at U of M. From

Grandma & Grandpa

CongratulatIOns, Klml We
knew you could do III

Love. Mom & Dad

Bob, It's been a great time.
Now, we can move on 10
COLLEGE partles.-Jim

Add $3.00 for large cap,
or $2.00 for small cap

Brighton 227-4436
HowelllLivingston Co. 548-2570

Milford 685-8705
Northville 348-3022

Novi 348-3024
South Lyon 437-4133

1988 MAXUM. 18ft. 85hp. foo:e
wi" 8Salftll 1l'aI1er. Exe. cond,
exlllls, $5750. (810)227'9425,
aflllt 5pm. •
1988 STARCRAFT 1601 Medal-
ist 4.3 V-6 ~, bowrider. $6.scq
(810)229-6601. ,
1989 18' STRATOS Bas.s ~l
150 Evilrude w!lraller. cover, lots
of exlras, exe., 59.00g.
{511}634-5870. I

1989 FOlJl WIlIlS 180 Ii:won
w!lralIer, V-a CoUa OMC 6Ilg1f~
bewilder wlreat sun deck. Grllllt1- ... condo $9,750. (313)878-2595 "

==============;:::;::;:;:====i":-'

1979 BIANCHI moped, slreet
legel, good condo $125.

- ~1ilO)437-<l397.
1979 SUZU« GS85O, w,flinng,
exc cond, ~. (810)632-6204.
1980 SUZUKI GS-550, 12,880
miles. $1,095 or best offer.
(810)632-5320
1984 FJ11oo. $500 or best OlfOf.
(517)548-0136.
1984 GOlOWING Aspoocade,
37,000 miles. $2600.
(S17)54&0953 daytrne.
1965 HONDA NlQhlhawk 650.
I.Dw miles. axe. cond.. $1500.
(313)677-6480
1987 KAWASAKI 200 KDX veIY
good condo AskIng $1,001 C811
(810}~.
1988 YAMAHA FZ 000, 1986
Nnja 6OOA, 1986 Honda. 700 &
500 h1llrtepmr. (313)68S-a249.
1989 HONDA CR 125.
$IOOO1besl 1990 Suzuki DR
250, $1800, (5t7)546-5283.
1991 CR-125, mce shape. mmy
many extras. $1375Ibast.
(810)229-8297.
1991 KAWASAKI EX. Twin cam,
8 valve. $3300 or besl
(810)632·7327.
1992 YlZJJ. Fasl many new
paRl, race & trail reaQy. l.oole
good. $2,500. (810}437-3729.
CYCLE Haven Motorcycle
Repai. Artt make. any I'I'lOdel,
&rrf yOliE. (517)540-4860

RECEIVE A COPY OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY AT NOON
FOR A $30 PREPAID
CHARGE. CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR
DETAILS. (810)348-3022
or (610)227-4436.
SCOOTER Yamaha Riva CV80.
eklc:tic SlBll, no slifti1g less
than 1000 m IIBi. $350.
(517)548-4179.

4405 JACKSON RD. AI'fI'f ARBOR.
769·9815 I 1·800-825-5158

ASK FOR STEVE MARK
Mon. rues. Wed.Fd IG-6

ThUll 11/8: Sdt 1().4

I
I
t~----------------~

Ilnrlry-Davjdson~ ('.rllllinr'" ACCl'SSOrirsfor your I Iru~l'y-DlIvi(l'>On
rnotolT')'elr. Our l'hmml' n('e~c;oril"> Illl' 111/' ink. YoUI' I'ar!l'y i~thl'
dolled linr. Sign il wilh l1air.

AMERICAN
HARLEY -DAVIDSON

800·234· 7285
313747·8008

6834 Jackson Rd.
1 Mile West of Zeeb Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI
John-Sales
Pedro-Parts

service Manager Joer-servlce Dept.

FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL
WE GUARANTEE IT!

Oll.l'llthr"l 1l000\11,,'" 1110 Pnlllnlmlr",1 "'" \

THE LAST
ACTION HERO
Kawasaki's Super Sport™ XI Is one superhero sure to be the envy of
other.;-Jeavfng the competition In Its wake.

• Twin Kelhln 40mm carbs
• Stainless-steel, five-blade Impeller
• E.lectrlc motor-driven, tilting water-

Jet nozzle
• Automatic bilge-pumpIng system
• Kawasaki's legendary Jet Ski-

watercraft heritage
Stop In for our aetfon-adventure today.

X~~~-"".- G
4405 JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR 'Oft .-ppl'CMd aedlt see dWet' for resvtcdons

'Se1vIn8 769-9815/1-800-825-5158 WEACanVJS.4

~~J:51'= ASK fOR JIM HENlEY ~ B--C Kawasaki
1963' Man., lues., Wed., JrI, 10-6. Thurs. IllS, SIt. 10... ~~

CllIl4_-.C<>I>.USAAloIp_.-..,t~_~lt'tr-....~

1986 24ft. Pon~, ~ Fon::e
molllf. Staeel W1n1llrB i1doors. ~
WalBr rYONi. (810)227-5773. -
1986 SA Ylt.EA. 21ft. Capn, 40
Ivs. en 00II engne, lraillll', new
ewer. reel IIC8, $10,7IX1.tlest
(517)54>8810 Ieev& ~
1987 CELEBRITY 18ft. boWI1<lei.
aJ canvas. 4.3 V-S ro, !miler.
$8500. (51~ 9am-2pm,
1987 FOlfl WiMi deck ~1.
200 Cand'ida. trailer 1IlCIuded;
$10,500, (313)878-5303 allOf
5pm.
1987 HARRJS F1oatJoaI model
240 w/l991 Mercury 50hp.
outboard. $7200. (810)229-1899.
1987 SEAMY. MEre 130 ro,
E-Z Load lIaiIer, maMe radIO,
amIIm sueo c:asset1e, fishfinder.
exc. cond. $5995. (517)548-3766
1988 CHAPARRAl XlC 195:
Uen:nllS9l' 17OHP. 4 31.. V-6,
18~ ft. openbow, 92in. beam,
ConWMlntal E-Z Loader traJlef,
exC8j)~Dnally well maintained.
UlIeCI indoOrs, ill canvas &.
mooring cover. $1O,OOOibes~
{313)878-5668 anytme, lsavs
message.

"
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14-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThutSday, May 5. 1994

~

........ _ -.... ...--- . 4 • $ e 4 $ • • $ 4 a cas $ 2

Get it all - h just one call!

•MILFORD

PONTIAC UTICA• •

•ROMEO

RICHMOND•

• HOWELL

BRIGHTON•

• HOLLY

LIVINGSTON OAKLAND MACOMB

WARREN•NOVI•
LIVONIA.

DEARBOR,.

WAYNE

FLAT ROCK• Greater
coverage in this
market than the

Detroit News and~- ~-
Free Press

MONROE

, ,
"I
I

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate. Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the representative
that you are interested in Custom Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the top of your ad, the
telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions will appear at the end of your
ad.

2.Anyone with a touch-tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a week. to
check responses to your ad, you will have a personal password to access your messages, so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumesno responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded messages.

I
I
I

••·••·······••

Reach customers in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifieds, the network of voice classifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries.

For these classified catagories:

• Employment • Vehicles/B~ats
and accessories

• Real Estate
(including Rentals)

·~,
•·,
t
I·•" ...-- Toplace advertising call the areen Sheet Classi'ied Depanment at: --

J48-JOII, 4S' ..4a3, &85-8705, 548-2S'0, 127·4451

From ~erite.9, IHeritage Irifonnation Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers



pring Into aving$
At Waldecker Buick

New 1994
Buick

ROADMASTER
SEDAN

Stock #4541
• Power Seat Special Ma~keting
• Tilt/Cruise Pkg. Price

:'o~~~h:rr~~~ts$21 903*
• Keyless Entry ,

Buy a New 1994 in
stock OLDSMOBILE
Before 5/11/94 &

Waldecker wiU pay the
2% Sales Tax.

Cutlass Ciera's II
From $15,995· ~~.
Cutlass Supreme's
From $16,995'
Eighty Eight's
From $19,995·
*Bringthis ad in for
savings on sales tax

J' OPEN
SATURDAYS

9T04

,
I
I,

·I·,

New 1994 Buick
SKYLARK

. 2·DR. COUPE
Stock #4447

Special Marketing Package
Equipmentlncl.

• Air • Cruise • Tilt
• Driver Air Bag
• AM/FM Cassette
• ALL FOR ONLY·

$12,999*
•
"

SPECIAL MARKETING
PACKAGE PRICE

AVAILABLE ON THIS
SKYLARK & MANY

OTHERS

New 1994

BUICKLESABRE
Stock #4536

• Power Seat
• Power Window

$18 585

* 'Air9ondit!oning
• Cruise • Tilt

, • Dual Air Bags
and more

Thursday. May 5, 199ot-GREEN SHeET EAST-150D .
WALDECKER WAI:DECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

.~A>V'" rATWALDECKER,N BRIGHTON
. frj1· .:.' t:> USED CAR DEPT.

"" .., ~
'c , ~:: "" ~~:~'.~~.~~~!,~.~~,.$4488·

',;~~ 'J(ll~', =d:~:~.;=~.~~"...:5988:
" • 23,OOOmks , ••• , .. , ,., .. , ,." 5488

"AlWhIdet '. ;....~. ·'y'··t ~ ~~!'~~.~.~.~~ , $3988·:c::::...... .~_. : ~ :' ;> l!!!P~.~.E.~~~.~~.~~.~~$6988·
_,lItIean<lplaeel • >', / 1990 CHEVY CAVALIER l! DR. RS $4888·

", ,.,' ~.:~~~~.~~.~~~:~! $6988·

TRUCKS 'o~ ',,:/' lm~J~~.~~.~~I~~ $9888·
"y 1990 DODGE SHADOW ES COUPE ••••• $4288.

~~~ DODGE COLT VISTA $4488· ~~'~~.~.~~.~ $7488·,."'I~ 1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD l!DR. $6488·
1990 FORD AEROST AR VAN $8988· ~ ~oH'DA c'Mc' 3'DR.' " '.'."'$ •
All wheel drive, .••.•..••• ,.......... Bett Buy •••••••••••••••••••••••• '" '.'.'" 3988
P

1
1
9

C
8

KU
9MAZp DA 82200 $4988. ~~'i::!~.~~~.~.~.~.~~,..$6288·

••••••• " •• " • • • • • • 1991 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4 DR. SE $9988·1992 CHEVY5·10 TAHOE PICKUP $8 . P1453 , •••••• '.' " ••

P1436 888 ~3 ..~~~.~.~ $8495·

.j , automatic power locks, 15"
wheels, sport toul1ng tires, 5 speecl manual

, AHflM stereo, bucket seats, fuellnj«tecl
OHC, 4 eyIIncIer engine, 3 year - 36,000 mile bumper to

:..~ bu~ warrantY, Pontillc; Roadslde Assistance. \
'S •,~
\-.
-:,...::
$:
i'

<>..,
'"

New 1994
BUICK

CENTURY
Stock #4280

SpecialMarketingPackage
EquipmentIncJ.

• Air • Automatic
• PowerWindows SPECIAL MARKETING

PACKAGE PRICING
FROM BUICK ON THIS* CENTURY & ALL OTHER .

BUICKS IN THIS AD

• ALL FOR ONLY·

$13,761
PARK AVE

SEDAN
Stock #4555

Special Marketing • Leather

$24

P
k9

. P7rice 77* '~~~~rteats
passenger)

• Dual Air Bag
, • Power Mirrors

· . IIThink Spring ••• Think Savings ••• Think Waldeckerll
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1001 23' SYLVANpontocn, full
Boals and furnllure, 30HP. Yamaha,

I $5,299. 1992 KawasalO TS jelSlu,E41_nt $3,399, (313)878-5327.

.'''!~~~~~~~ 1001 GlASTRON 1700 bownd8!'
~ 17 ft., L!O wlVert low hours Well
']969 KAWI-SAY.I 650 Jel Mate malntaned. Indudes Eagle n.ler
· 'M1ttaJ1er. 1015of fun, milt oon<I. and extras. Asking $10,000.
']517)540-2312. (810)632·6053 after 5pm.,
: '1989 SU'ICHASER Zltt cIed< lII7t~ weekends.
· boat Yamaha L!O, exe. condo
· MaIr.e oller. (810)m21~, leave
:~.

"

Get Your
at

Didi5aJ11
IIIJIJIiE

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887·1482

2 SELL ME YOlIl CAR
VNJ OR TRUCI<

1982 thru 1989. Inslanl cash.
PIeas6 call 0aJe in Lnng,
(517)342-64S5,sam. ;:) 81m.
lei it nng, we elways answer.

FINAL WEEK TO BEAT THE TAX INCREASE!
GET YOUR BEST
SHOT AT THE
AREA'S LARGEST
VAN
CONVERSION
DEALER!

FEATURING
NEW 1994
CONVERSION
VANS BY:
• Centurion
• Transamerica
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

IJIlhSIl1Il NOR~.

... R.tJJHdI
F1MT_otGu....,,-..,N<wc:or_ 684 Ann ArDor Rd.

451.2110 962.3322 1'h miles off 1-275/. I
L:..::...:.....:..~~.:.::....J-. OUT OF TOWN CAU'S ACCEPTED" "" ... J Plymoutb- •

AUTO FAX
Automotive ads are
available Tuesday
marring by FAX.
Cost ~ • prepaid.
Call the Green
Sheet

(810) 227-4436
(8100 348-3022

SAVE ~~$8,000
2.9% APR Financing Available

Available For
Immediate Delivery!

LEBARON GTC CONVERTIBLE
including: V-6, auto,. alr, tilt, crulse, power windows, power locks,
power driver's seat, poINer mirrors, AM/FM cassette, 15" wheels,
dual air bags & more. Stock #5506

$17,995**~$26~~
24 mos.o'HumAn 0

( mot 0 r s a Ie $, In c.)

CLASSIFIED

NEW 1994 INTREPID

~

NEW 1994
DODGE VIPER

..

..

16" alloy wheels & tounng group,
power deck lid release, 4 door.
automatIc. lIlr, cloth b tICkets. rear
defogger. stereo cassette, floor mats,
cruIse. power wmdows! locks, much
more Sik #94782

Lease for

$259~*
a~~E~C?~D
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
19BO or Newer

Underwood Automotl ....
603 W Grand River

Brighton. 1.41
313·227·0600

1987 CHEVEY 5-10, loaded, hft,
roll bar, must see, $5OOOIbest
{81O)m-9440 leave 11l8S&8Q8.

1989 GOO Tradler 4x4. 5 speed
slick, llJI1I1m cassetlll, soft top.
$3.5OOIbesl (313)876-0346.
1989 S 10 Blazer, 4.3 Iller new
moD-1•new tirestarnit, runs lile
lI8lI ~,700 (517)223.Q226.

~ 1m-FORO Explorep Eddie
Baurer, hlQhway miles, immacu-
lale, $11,900 firm.
(51~5387

Conveniently located at the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth!

·p.-ymem bU8d on 30 mot\"J\ ......... ~ apptO'tlld credit eu. at ~ 1It mo peymIf11 $250 80C dap lQtlN" *
I51' fee use W" not net ~ COS1redUcbon lrrtrtpid! $1650 AtMlat, Where appflCAbllo 10 cMialot I...euM rHpO"Ilibkl
for II"&SUf'&nCfI and r"\P'l".ananot \/&r\lCie may b6 purcha..Md a' pflOi: d~1fmI'Md a3 Ias.I J.ignV1g TotlJ of p.ayments (pay
.",.".. x 30) M",.ag~ ror iea.se IIllffl1 30K I1\lIlts 15' per r".Ile ovet .)OK I'T\lIeI

1. BUCKREGALCtSTOM SEDAN
Martrltlng c.r

11 U"3aOOV-t, SF PICbge

$18,995* 1994 BUICK lfSABRE CUSTOM
Mattte41ng Car

3 e l"" 3800V... sa PICbge

$19,995*

\Nelre dealing
nothing but the best in cars.

Everyone of them is a winner!
And 'He can make you a winner too, with huge

savings across the. board. So roll straight
over and hit the jackpot with

one of our marketing vehicles!

"Your Last Stop...
... Your Best Price!

BUICK

FEIGLE~ ': .I~_M-S9

~ MOTORS ,. RON Sf
t\U • tth - GMRO. ci;:) a:

0 NORTH
,..w

~
......

s )

750 GM ROAD • MILFORD (810) 684-1414

~;4 , l '. '- ~f" tl~""'~t.. rl '.'i.i.~ ',\. "Jl..:' hlt.~· ~ " t
l

~ 1 "'';~~~ "·Y'!lI.~~;f~J.i'fS.J;"'j.-->toG~'
-\(- ...-,,~ \..- ~~""Ioil' iJ;_~~ n.f,.:;;.;r.';;"'''"nV't' ....",u ............~---_ .....,..--.......lI:.q '''''...Jt ... It...."""'~-*r~...-.n~~ ..~~iil1~Io"i.

I

, l



Vans

Recreational
Vehicles

I/Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refusedll

* 0 Down ** 12 mos.,12,OOOmile warranty
s4000 to 55995 .

~,,~~..~P.P..~~£.q~!g·L~o."" .,,,.."•.""",-, A" $5315
~.'ll${M ~~"'''''~fSf1

!~~!tE..I!.~lL~!",g!~9..,"L~g~I!~~fi~ ... LN $5995
$5288
$5995
$5578
$4767
$5188
$5934
$4288

~,,~~2,,~~!!R£!~~'!.r,~TM:".p, ..."" .. "'''' ,",""",_",,00"1 $5795
.9~MIYll'tt'~S.~·ortr

$6088
$7588
$6996
$6800
$6088
$6128
$6288
$6888
$6488

~~!~.2h~f!.O!I!:cE • .£yJM.-~~""og,~__ ". "", Call!
~~~_£li~~g.L~.£~~~~~!~.--:=-,_ ,.""$7288

1989 MERCURY TRACER 4 DR
~~~~ .. e.".: .. .JtJ ale ". PD _110 dtIog.''''. onI~ O'frl8..00JPII""C*'I<l"-l

1989 FORD PROBE GL
0<.J0t>j~'Ot1t;b'l30"£""",~~tJos. OD .... t""'LO' Ollfoga. P.I"'WIrI.....-s,,..,. .... $1ltJpfl'liOUl ~

"'"1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
... CJr'tf~1'OO~-ptredCt-.Cl"IOf'lIfI'JM1; 3,sW;;.1Jo lie CIS' ps. PD pw 01 '''ctU'* 00f0I1 .UTrU'II.,....

P<\1NtItlf'OI'Ofl U#t

1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR.
8r"if1l~.~'"t:en .. c'i INa .. Kwreapl. DO dt'clO S1"oIt'DCM&~IIy~ tl"lINQII"lq::«. Orty

1990 GEO PRIZM
~J".COf'Obtn 4t.)I <f.,\tJO "IC P' (It! R.nOO ~ ~1Otll;S W"II.".,.,....Ca7l E~ .. IO¢'olo"l&.

""",. "'"
'199.1 OOi:)GE'SP1RIT' , , . -, V,,,,,",' • ,

~..... ~~. "cy«.UI:l lie pt.p tI I.~e»'CO.e-. &1""'Ofe B'tflI ..... ~,dOf\~
"""'on ""
1989 FORD ESCORT LX2 DR.
rOKtfo::rQd-ndClO!'l~~~...a.c",~!lSlXl ~"I Db Cl1l otIOQ&t"lOl'.AIlClllllotty

56000 to S7995 .
1991 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. GL
Orlot36.200-Jy ~.4C)C 'lJO~fVC PI' po Q;IIcg cw«) ~r«:l..;g~c;t::r'I Al'Mlt:'lO"'IfXI'l~

1990 FORD TAURUS LXWAGON
1l1"'\Xhll~e«'l38\1&8lACI ~P' Pb P'" ptl"'~~$MIa.lIlUl'nI~ ..,.".., ....... '"
.....~n ... ,., 4P'iJa ,,~,)-J SoHl., lil_ molIs,.·A ~ ~ 1fffT'«iS-S"» O"tt

1990 FORD PROBE GT=':~~~~.:.~~..=r~ 'S s:pd AIC PIP b P w P I I. crJK. ODlog ~ CoMl 5 ilrUlY'II Cast

1991 FORD ESCORT GT
=~~l;"Q"ll.b:W"od»C!l1Od 01 DD l.I¢t'UMCIOAoQ ~....-...abw/lWllll~

1989 FORO THUNDERBIRD
~1oI«.rot'IJ,1l()"l 3!'o1i .,JO J,f:; tan l)$ pb pw pJ 'IoI.tlU'S4' 0Qklg P:)"'UIII ctIIU ..... 'nI"l.t'QII!j"

OS'\!1'P"Qr"IQtt"C-9fVCiO""Cr"Ir

1989 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 DR.
~".,. ....It".~ )Cv6.,a..lc :a. pb.p. pi,. tNM,,I,,C oatog JX.I"'4'1M,~~......u"
r.wlC!'J" ot1't

1991 FORD ESCORT WAGON LX.fl! ..<nt~1''''''''''''1''f~Q''4C)4 'SRlO Nepl pt> ~(tU .... ~1og "'t"'Q'af"'rM~ns:po¢LOI\A....'.
1988 MERCURY SCORPIO
Mnl(:lO<'Cl.(ll"-Icw~ ~'6 .....::I ~ PI Db p.~pl tc,.C'UM IT(.(:tH';)d po.vtMelI lr.n:$........,. E~
k.txlTr.l'~D-1'r

1990 FORD MUSTANG LXH.B.
R...")"J' """'&' ...tr..... ". ...lItb ... 4~)l 1.10 Ax; P 15 pb pw pI (ruM IrtIlIg.<»'OO &C\oRCo'!l~'" ~~

.,....." """

S8000 & Up, Luxury, Sport & More .

I
'.

I'

Classic
Vehicles

197~ CHEVY knpala, Sou1hem
ear, llXC. alIId, (313)632-7449.
1975 OlDS ~ COO'r'llf1Ib'e
Good c:onditlon, $1,975.
(517)546-7347.
1976 CHEVROlET Crew c:ab
454 engine, $350.
(517)546-9256
1978 CORVEllE SlYer AIlniwr-
S8IYModel, 350 autl, many new
parts. $69501besl.
(313)878$46.
1982 CORVETTE. Siver & bile
350 c:rtl6Sfre, mirrored T·~,
CD cassel1ll. 16K ongilaJ miles.
Pristine c:ond. (810}437-0550.
CORVETTE OWNERS· We ollEll'
hillh quality seMce at honest
pncos - all mlP' & minor repalrli
• certified, licensed, insurOO All
wOlk gUllJ1II1teed, refefrai; lMII~ •
able Also mlerested buying
CoNeUes needmg work. Call
Marlin Automotive,
(810)231-4ml br eppI.

.' --~ Over $1,DOO

1973 CHEVY Colvetle, bIac:k
wlchrome ,ide pipes and wheels,
4 speed, llXC. alIId. $10,500.
(313)525-1.lm aller 3pn.
1976 OOOOE Coronet Broullh-
am. Ex1n5. 53,000 miles. EXc.
\tril ..$25OOrbe6l' (810)43Ni977"
1&79 mEBJRD. Oklsmollie 455
engine. $1,200 nego~. Call
Jeily, (517)546-74a8.
1982 OLDSMOBILE Regency
Broug ham. Fully kleded. Runs
llXC. l1,2OO1besl (517)548-5223.
1983 HONDA Ns:ad 4 dr. 5
speed, sir, em"m cas.se1'Cl. New
bres tires & battery. $1700.
(810)220-0728.

selling
your cottage?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI

348-3022

ThUrsday, May 5, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-17-0

:stJp~", on;
'SREtJ ",~

<;-'" > « ...."':l""" t

'93 CHEVY ASTRO
ALL WHEEL DRIVE,

_LT~dl.Ol ... o.r:led ... _
bIJo

$18,500
'9t CHEVY C.t500

CLUB COUPE
... SJierido •• hoII bed. _. groy

$15,500
'92 GYe CoISOO CLUB COUPE

••• sI1c<l bed, SIde &lep. loaded blue

$17,900
'93 OLDS CUTLASS

SUPREMESL
2 Or ,loaded. 12,000 m1es, wIIi\e

$14,500
'93 JEEP GIWID CHEIlOK£E

WED0414
vs loaded, <fl. blue. (](I'!
$22,900

'92 OLDS BRAVADA
Loaded, lOil'....red lee""'. On.'f

$17,900
'93 BUICK PARK AVE

Loaded, Ok. blue

$18,500
'93 CADILLAC SEDAN

DEVILLE
Loadod. l),cro ...... &IIlolcpe

'23,900
'9t PONTIAC 6000 LE

4 dr , V~.loaded

'7495
'Be PONTIAC ORAND

PRtX
2 d,. 8lJ1o. ti~ c"'lSe. 8Ir, $lel8O.

68,OOOmde,

'3995
'93 OMC CLUB

EXTEND. 4x4 SLE
350 V~, Ill. power only 15,000

ma&o. teaVsiYer, only

'20,900
'85 QMC SUBURBAN

5 pau.,loaded 6a,rtY:J m1a" IWO I<lnll
brown

'6995
"93 OIllC SUBURBAN 4Xo4

Loaded, A. lIA', Ig.oo rn1G" bOlt

$25,900
SUl'EJOOR ."

OJ.n~ILIAC
" "GMClIWCKS .

8282W. G. RIVER
BRIGHTON
227-1100

1983 L.NC<X.H Townc:ar, h91
miles, good cond., $1500 or best

"Open Solurday" ~ ~ Choose From Over 75 Sharp(517)546-3329 aIIBr 3pn.
1983 NISSAN Datsun. Low Suburban Trades!
milage, ,. rusl, from CA., 5

(810) 476·7900s~ mllege $1100.

~~~~~H

(51 aller 7ft".
1983 0lDS Cutlass Supreme,
V·S, exc. condo $1400, 24315 Haggerty Road, Novi
(810)684-1529. between 10 Mile & Grand River19841lROfol:O II ~x4. New tire&.

9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.RU~ $1,800, best oller.
(810 78.
1984 CORVETTE, red wired 1991 ACURA INTEGRA LS 1993 IMPERIAL CONVERSION VANS 1988 CONTINENTAL
leatler 1Illllrior, glas&ilp, 5O,lXXl

Red. racy & ready! Tnpre Blac:k, low miles '89-'91-'92 low miles, eXIra cleanmiles, ext. c:ond. $13,500. Summer fun' From.
(517)548-32S5. $11,995 $17,995 $13.995

,
$79951984 FORO Crown VICft 8es1

oller. Alter ~:30pm.,
(511)22U5B9. 1991 1989 SEVILLE 1993 5th AVENUE 1990 CONTINENTAL
1984 HOtIlA kcooI. Loaded,5 GRAND PRIX LE loaded. moon roof. low 18,000 miles, loaded Signature Series, Illalher
speed, ~ wor1<s, runs Loaded miles.
axe:. $1,500. (81 )229-9m. $9995 $11.495 $13,990 $10,995
1984 MUSTANG GT 50. roo
much new 10 isl, t-= Ioeded, 1991 LeBARON COUPE 1991 GEO METRO 1991 LASER RS 1990 EAGLETAl-ON1S.1.Ioob & runs exc. S winler&.
532000test (517)548-3758. V.f;, 27,000 miles. loaded low miles, air oondrtlOning Aulo • all power, turquoise Turbo, all whl dr, leather

1984 OI.DSMOBl.E Dlila 88. $8995 $4995 $8995 $899579,700 miles, llXC. alIId, $2950.
(810~1961

1990 PARK AVENUE 1992 CHEVY 5-10
1984 PONTIAC BonrMMlle. V-8, 1993 GRAND CARAVAN 1988 TOWN CAR BLAZER4X4exe. cond., loaded. $1,200. FamIly Plan Black beauty, 39,000 miles 48.000 miles, reflects rtl 11,OOOmiles(810)229-2597.
1984 VW GTI, low miles, $17,495 $11,495 $7995 $17,995
~arage~rfec:t =UI,1cyS, , (313 .

1990 COUGAR 1989 leBARON GT CPE 1990 MAZDA PICK·UP 1989 CAVALIER Z-24
11185BUICK Centll"f, 46K rrules,

Red & road readyl Sharp. one owner, air, Western umt, clean Spring wheels·Summer funlaood cond. Great Imenor. New aulo., loaded
tIres. $2100. After 6pm

$8995 $5995 $4995 $59951810)229-0654.
1985 FIERO, 1 owner, 78.000
miles, ~ cood, new 8!l\l1llll, 1991 DODGE NEW YORKERS- 1988 TOPAZ LTS 1990 TAURUS
(810)22 ·5487. DAYTONA 5TH AVENUES Air, cruise. tl~ & more 4 door, great family car
1985 GRANO PRIX, southern Ext ra clean & sporty IMPERIALS-
ear, exc. cond. Mag wheels. $8995 DYNASTYS $3995 $7495$4000. (517)546-6997. Many In Stock... .

SUPER SAVINGS NOW!
LEASE OR BUY

_,_OV~R300 IN STOCK 1994. FORDS,
MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

EVERY CAR & TRUCK MARKED DOWN
TO THE LOWEST PRICES EVER!

ESCORT YOUR CHOICE * RANGER~;~Dr·~$199~rn "-; ·S~~~~

• 1.9 liter EFI engine
• Automatic transmission
• Air conditioning (CFC Free)
• Sports Appearance Group

Aluminum Wheels, Rear Spoiler, Tachometer, SpeCial
Paint Trealment

• AMIFM cassette radio
• Rear window defroster
• Light group/cup holder trayl

convenience group

• XLT package
• 2.3 LIter EFI engine
• 5 speed manual trans.
• AM/FM cassette radio
• 60/40 cloth split bench seat
• Cast aluminum wheels
• P225 all season tires
• Sliding rear wmdow
• XLT tape stripe package
• Chrome rear step bumper
• Power steenng

..

A & Z PLANS ARE EVEN LESS! See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

~ FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES· ~
..... NO MONEY DOWN ...

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
'92 DODGE RAM 250 VAN $10 999v-a aUlo Irens ,air power OOOrs& locks . ,

~10,999
'93 RANGER XLT PICK UP $11 999

• V-6. aulo trans. ai', loaded low miles. ,

CARS CARS CARS
'85 OUlStIOBILE CUTWS C1EIlA '90 THUNDERBIRD LX COUPE
BROUGHAM $2999 All the loys $7999
Leall18' Irrn, Y1nylroof loaded J g,aal buy • ,

'88 T·BIRD ELAN COUPE $3499 '92TRACER LTS 4 DR $8499
v.e and aVGl)'lhlng ,loaded 1ke new sharp ,

'92 FESTIYA $3 999 r91 SABLE G:S 1ft 499 .
3 door. ga9 saver· It'S 'ad & ,eady' 4 Dr loaded' ShOW100mNew" • ."

'It TEMPO 4 DR, '93 MUSTAitG LX-3 DR
All wtte.1 drtve. a"IO Itans. $4999 Auto Irans thp rool aor cond $11 99 .
S"P9' clean .• or cond 'only 9000 m las ,

'9t TOPAZ G,s. $6499 ~
4 dr .. all power. aUlo Itans M , '93 PROBE G,T. COUPE '12,999"
12TEMPO GL 2 DR $7 999 Hol red au eOI'd I all powe'
Loaded, all power alAo trans low , aT COU
m'les •• '93 PROBE PI! • I

'66 MUSTANG COUPE $7 999 A"IO trans power Bun'CO! '15 999
va aulo Irans 10k.new ,C 0 Play.' sharp low m"es ,

'93 FORD F150 PICK-UP
$peclal lruck. special pnce •

'92 AEROSTAA XLT $13 999
• Extended waR"'" 7 passenge'. power evaf}1hrng, ,

greet lor ktds ..... ..
1t EXPt.ORER414 SPORT WAGON $14 999

• Aulo I'ans.loaded. Ii<e new AJllhe IOYS J
:. '92EXPLOAERl1.T4x4WAGOH $17 999

Aulo I,al\l. arrcood • full (X1NfJ'. low. low m~es J
, '83 EXPLOUR 'EDDIE IAUR' 414 WAGOII

LeaH\ll' & FIlp Top, 9800 m,res $20,999

---.
\

\. \
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,. 1986 FERQ 5 s....M.. 1""1 GRANO A_ ,,- -~ I""" ESCORT 2 dr • e.......l 1""" PONT"C SE. ........... 1""" """"'IAC GIlW'Id Mi. Call 1978 BUICK LeSatrt. U· .• nI/II 1880 FORO MullIIlll. Red, new 1983 HONDAkaxd. Runs qood
~ cassellS, sun roo~~'= ~. 2 dr., ~. ~t$2900: ;;;" stenlo,runs Pd.~ a:;u . ..;, casssr.7.'~ (~_, aIIBr 6pm. If IX) v.ry '11.11, $550 or bell. Ii'IIllterlO. RlII8 good. $800. wlminor rspair. $100.
, AulClmlblles wheels, Ser:...~hl Red. Thti (517)548-1~. g_ood, de~ndable. $1495. ~U81ion gill, desnin and out. I/WfIf .... 1lI85S8QlI, your call (810)227·98ai. (51~, (517)548-1294.~! Ovw $1.000 is a 'II" .: ·Boctt!*fecl, 1967 GfWt) Marquis. v-a, 8lIlO. (313)878-24 • (61T,64&{19ll5. wi! be illUmed. 1988 CHEVY SIlM~ NlS good, la80 lWJlU. RIIlI pd'St "'1983~OLD~S~98~.~~V~8,-'~30=-:,OOO~
I', (~~3)8be78-2m ilem. $2995 302. Ioedad, very daIn, n.ooo 1988 ESCORT 4 d auIO . 19811 SUNSIRD. Air~ .Ul0.. 11192 TalPO. Loaded. slick. $550. (517)548-2683. lies, '16, $SOO. (511)546- 1 miIeI. $86O.bllsL (810}227-3319
I .. miIe&. $4.800. (810)229-2440. ""'" h' r., ,~, 54,000 m ;18&. ~ .. 650. 33,000 miles. $ 7,000. 1978 FAIRMONT. 4 dr. 6 cyI., 1ll8l FAflMONT WI1gClII. 6 eyI, a!Illr 6pn

"J:; "OUAR y", -..A • aul&8, psIpb. wn ~hwaY m_, (5171CA~1 (517)546-4319 . .. l: I ... ~. power ~~="'=--:-:-:---::--"'-~- ".".ere. .... N., 11186 FORD Crown V'l<:lOI'illil87PONTIACF"Irllbi'd,I89,ooo good cond, $f950. ,~. . aulo, new tires. I11l8ry. au.. , power •. ' .1ll84BUICKR •• Newties,
-;:I~ mileage, $7.600. s1B1ion WIgClIl Nt: nn QOOd miles, run& aood, need& WllIll (810)221-4287. 1990 ct£VY Cavaher, slllndard 1993 CAVlIER Z 22, black $5OO.teIt. (810)632-54:15. Ink., power Win OW'. IJr new battery. $800.
\ (Jt7)54&-9255. $1,500, 1810)349.1853. . $15OObesl. (jl0)~9266 1988 FORD Esc:ott GT Red. nnsmission, 1 owner. $5000, w{8r~ Interior, low miles, 11179 CN'RlCE Cfalslc low concIitiomng, cruise. 150,000 (810)437·9130.
C (. MONTE CIrIo WIf1 T·., 11186GIW(l NIl LE. M, 8@, 4 lQ87 ~81RO. aJr. auise, "t New'ras, bfalra. $3,500 Or best -:-:(5~17)~223-8492.===--::-:-~__ $1. Of best. Alter 4pm. m.ilel, g~ ~. $5CXl m~r·1, $ll5O. Jeff. ':';'1i84';';':"'RENAU~":":"::"LT=-=EtlCClll--. -=:60:-::,000=
.~ aIlim. pioneer stno. buik 350. C'fl~ 4 dr., fmJ&laf8O. 84,000 wheel. $2700. (!i1~136. oller. (810)227-3546. 1990 CHRYSlER 5Ih AVllIllHI (511)548-7S00. or besl offer. (517)548.3110. (51. miles rebuilt Il?llVle n&eds'Mllk,
" rOne llClOC!, Icdls IIOOd $4200 or miles. $2,000 or best. 1987TOYOTA Camn. AlfIl, air. 1988 FOflO Esalft. 8U~ Elf C. co n d., $ 6500. 11183COUGAR XR7, V6, laIdlld, 1979 0lDS 0. 88 V.-, power 11lS1 GfWW =uiI. Runs ~l (810)231'-4227•
... ~ (810)22&-2934. (810)624&71 Iller 6pm. New ares. Exe. cond. $5000. rool 51........ good ~ (810)437-3284. 9,000 miles. lsa. $14,000. 8¥8rylhing. Haw p.,., good Good. $6lXI. {810}43 ~4 .
.-:.-ID6 CADILLAC Cimarron. 1"""" UIWI\' • .-..... LX. .... _ 5 (810'"1:-1125. ~OO (8'10122"'7&11 ......... 11190 CHRYSLER LeBeron (517)548-42Sl tran.. $250 or best. 11182 CAVALER 4 dr. Good 111115ESCORT. 2 dooI', .. sp&&d,
.. lJ:ided. $2900 (517)548-1240 ~'i"o5K.~&~ IllS;; Golf .. <k autl a'c; ~.. • COI1VEnble. Aulo, air, 70,000 19l13000GEShIdowES, V~4 (6171546 ..U95, Pager lrln_~porl'lion. $350. ~~tt8';6,Jt.fl~7.cond .

." ~~7)548-1914. gOod. $2.750. (511)5046-2212. exc con'd ., $2200 1"0<>..... nA RX1 Su I . miles. 1 ownsr. $7,200. dr., Q(een, exc. cond.,low IIlIIeI, (810)870-0&71. (810~9154.
~--:'1ji CROWN Valna,. p6Ipb, 1986 """"'rt>y Cougar •• IIOOd (517)548.2683." • I:~ =:"'3J,000 :...,_MlO$7',000"r:(810}227~loe. aIIBr 6pm. IoIded, $10,500. (810)231·203ll 19N n«JtUA8IRO. ~ 1lI'I:l~ ~1llll2~~~Y~SlER=-:laBanlIl.-::---:P::-arB-'-111115FOflD JUtang. Rllbul~ 4
;. ~~ C8SS6\)i1. exmr ere. alIld,;""gnlBl, $l~~ 1988 BUICK SkylarII. 0Ilad 4 (8iO~ .'&;ipm. 1~ ESCORT lX, 2 dr.• autl. 11193 ESCORT S-.on Wagon, runs good, 1llC. tlIlSporIatiln, only. Rebulll engine, good mil)~ good OOnd., $850.
i' allQlI., 115,000 mlle6, gooc! ,res, (810)227-3383. en"ine 130 000 miles good 1"<>D"""CORY t"......... , 3'" 81r, 50.000 miles, exc. c:ond., wm, lie, casaette, exc. m., c:lean, anf.Oleft 1I8n1O, 95,000 interior. $100 taltes all. .; ~, ~ne needs WOI1<, $I«)o, 1987 QiE\lROLET TUlQl Sprint coOd., '$1200: (810)632-i2~. lo';de0xc. co~s3,oOO: $4250. I.bI sell. (517}54U863. 1 2.000 miles, $ 91 00, mile&, ~l (810)736-1265. (810)887·1823. 1986 PONTIAC 6000, 4 dr., 4
.:.~: ~ "'_ O""~h- While. 5 s~, amrfm casette. 1988 CHEW Nova. .. dr., 5 (810)231-2937. 1990 GOO t.l&tro, 3 ~e., 5 (517)548-1442. 19N TOYOTA celica, rUIII IllS2 PONTIAC 6000. 123K ;'1)8~rul'l& good. $500,

\ • """'......... Looks good. high mtIe6. $1,400 speed, 8Ie. cond. Good main1&- 1988 MERCURY Tl'lICIlr. N. speed, amlfm, 3152,OC!~~.. QI88I, good nnsporlalion. $500 milBl, bealer, $800 IX '*1 olfllr. 98S PONTLtoC LeMans sedM
1m. Loeded. 1 owner, c:Iaan, (517)503819. rwoce record. $lllOOtollsl Hom. Power sllHln'n", sll·ck. Rusl 48mpg, $2Ei6O, ( 3)8,..-.-.. llU • IX best (810)221·1395. h runs. (810)349-0271. 1"", MNl'
rjUle $2400 (810)227.Q570 kg· 2BOH!.!:.~,MI. 4RiverB843'Ave. , ....... " TlnN. 1""" D..... 1983 BU"'" D-el, ........ ~, s(81......0~ooodl2811'8nSpo11al1on -

I" 1987 CHRYSL.ER 5th Avs., (810)380-6481, wor /XOOf.cl. $2500. (810)349-4896. 1990 LtICOl.N MarX VII LSC,......... """ ,,, PoJ ""' .... - "'" noow- .-, /229-41
~ EXP. Exc. oond, $1400. Ioeded axe. cond $35OO.tIsl (517)54&3773 1988 POHTW:: &lnbrd III Ioeded, ere. condo 70,000 mi1e6 517-548-7373 bolhrungoocl. $250 8lICIlor ,*t Pontile 400 l'I'Qlor needI, .
~17)223-7340. (810)344.9785." 1988 CHEVY CoIsca. V-6, aum., ...... ei, ........ lIOOd""':' lie, w/elf1endad wwanlY, asking \.a"oI Selecton otCars oller. (51~142. 1015 01 ems, (517)223-17tIl. 1987 MAZDA 323. highway
.. : 11lS7 CONOll:ST TSl loaded, ar, 53 K miss. Very good condo ;' i2loo~8'16)34&-7007~ $11.000. Cd (810)229-0089. We=T":f:: Trne ;~U~f.1.$1.000 firm.

.......IGL ...y ASS Ie.ther clean 65 000 ~. (810)38()-$41S. 1""" E"'N'V>T I v "'-A lll90 TAURUS slallOn wagon, 7 Cr8~!
+ •• J,j Li .", """ """" W'o very - ~ loaded, 50K miles No HeaIe Car Shopphg
.. miles, $SQOO. (810)632-5646. 1988 CHRYSlER FilVl AYlltlue. gllllll 1st ClI. hillhwaY millll. ~. (810)229-5913. • I

1987 FORD Tempo, good Loaded new Ilres brakes musl se\l, $2400/best. =":"'"':~~=-::==-~= =~=-o::--:---o:--:--
nnsflOllllliln car. 90,000 mies, shoclc5' fresh IU~ 110 rusi (517}223-3668. 11191 CAt.lARO RS. 42,000 19113FORO FesMi, lid W~lI'f
$(8110~j..01....e,~ be~t offer. 48,500' miles. $5.300 or besl 1989 FORO Escort LX. 4 dr., millS, leal. 'ealher inlarior, lnterior.5sP88d,aMnC8SMlll,

r- '01>0. lIVllIIngs. oller (313)449-4691. amAm cassellll. new Iltakes, T -tOCI, loadad. $7,1l00. 1.,000 lNleI, 22,000 left on
11187 F9RO IoU1anll GT, 50, 1988 OOOGE Aries LE slalion good con d., power sl811ringf 1~~P)~_~7e:5~s ~kesrO; warranty. $4,900/bUI.
convertible, load9i1, 26.000 wagon 99000 miles good bI'llkllS, $2990. (810)685-1037 ~ -, • -:-::(81~0)231=-=-.Q1=06:,:,,':--:~~~~(Ji'~~ car, $9000 cond:, a'sklng $1,750. 1989 t.lUSTANG Convrille GT, 1991 'DODGE SPnL Ai. Power 1993 LUMINA Z34, Whit ••
~~~~~,...----:- (810)684-2873. 50,5 speed. bIac:Ic, 108d&d. 40K windows lodes. V-6. New Ioedecl. 12,000 milel, ~.
1987 FORD EXP. 5 lpeed, 1988 DODGE. Dynasty .. Air,. miles. Stlrlld willln. ere. cond. Clean. $'7200 ·(5171'YYa.~J/r· $15,300. {S17)54e-2i46
am/1m C8SS6lle. $2S00Jbest er SIIl8~ $10,500. (313}663-4886 , . ,~ . 11193t.ERMY 'Ii LTS 5
(810)22003366. c: Exc. condo (517)546-958l 1989 OLDS 98 Regency 1991 FORO Tempo GL, 4 dr., air, 1P88d, air. power r::-Like new.
1987 FORD Escorl wagon. BrotIQham, loaded, like new, aUla. power .locks, casselle, W8IJ'lIl1!y. $ll5OO. (810)685-7578.
$1,500. Looks and ruf5 good hlgllWay milK. 1 executive 57,000 miles, $5300.
104,000 miles. (810)~. owner. $5700. {51~25 ~(5"",'7);..223-3462.~..."..._~~~"~.III=.1I 1991 GEO Pnsm. 41.000 miles, ,..-------.,,.. new bras & mulBar.r...l!.'. 5 speed,

$6200. (810)684-1ral

1'10TORSAlt:S Dick Scott
BUICK ..

: WeBuy
:Used Cars
+

: All makes &
-: models.... LEASE OF THE MONTH

1994 Buick Skylark Custom Coupe:Z50 G.M. Rd., Milford
t3)3) 684-)4)4

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 963'3025 • our OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
'fJlmplt 1l.I10ll1lll ,. Slyl~ Cwmm Cllll9lllftll MSRP 01 $lU~ Rrll pqlMllI, rdo!ldllll,,~unly depos~ D1$215 .1llI12000
doe """ern 101• IlUI 01 mu '''' .lluu IlfnInI 101110130 mediI """W I. $1110 opt", llIll\lIthiSO allml l'IIllor
$1005 IIIMe,,1 ~!II'1'DllO' Pll' ntI1l 0l'Il31,600 LleIH JIII'IIDI' mum WUt & IlII m.llcull. WefDt' & "lOtanCD III"
"Just odd w.lJIlo. deomatocn. pillle, & IllS. Rollalesio _

MEMORIAL DAY
EARLY DEADUNES

1991 GRAN> PRIX STE, red,
kaled. 54K miel, mill, $11,750,
must &811, (810)632.Q27.

OPEN 'TIL q P.M.
MONDAY 1.:/
THURSDAY

The Buick Quality you expect
in a smaller package· ABS, air
bags, quad 4 engine, power
locks, AM/FM stereo, tilt wheel
& more!

$23B:ermo.
730mo,

1991 PONTIAC Sunbid, eutl,
air, amAm IlefeO CBSSellB, 1llC.
oond. $5999. (517)548-3489
1991 TEMPO Gl toUt &eI. Mot
oond. a'c; JlllWllIlocks, air beg.
BlllI1m slllreo, $5.3OOIces~ ~
(51~140.

I·
I·

I'·
I·
I· 1991 TOYOTA CaInI)'. loaded.

clean, $8500 or best.
(810}227-9805.

Air, auto, stereo. low
miles

1992 CHEVROLET CtlYaier. ~r, iiiiiiiiiiiiP;::::;:;;;:;;r I
BlllI1m casseI1e. 27,000 miles. II Aulomabhsexe. cond., $6995. r..l
(810}629-6033 • . tbSer $1.000

1992 PONTIAC SUnbird. 111m. ~~~~~~~~
V4>, air, amIfm c:assellll, CUltlm 1975 VW bug. Needs rr»Ior,

-------.. wheels, $8800, (511)54&8848. S5OO. 13131229-9664. ~ ...... -- .... ,;;;p;!i!IM""'~----"""-----------_....I
5 spd , air. 25,000 miles.

red & ready. only

,
I

~
l.,

J• <

....................'

• 5.OL ER va etIlI.
• EIectroI1Ic 4 ap(l.

auto. Iranf.
·XLTtrIm
• C1111'11\e control glp.
• AIr conditioning
- Rear window defroater
• 0utIlcIe apIIe tire carrl er:==•Ar "'~ • ~tICoilvenience 91p.• ~Jcl::k •EIec. remote m111'01'A
• EIec. AMIFM aterealcaMJcIoclc

• Slk. 14764 • P23&'1SRXl5XLIn aeaaon Ures$469 .a65ntio:~;.0"

DOWN 24 MOS.

.. ----- • Power 9roUP
• SpMd control
• AnIHoclc braldngayalem
•II.-wJnclow dlfroater
• EItctrIc climate control
• High level audio ays1tm

194 F.150 "XL Tn
PICKUP

ATTEHflON SMAllIUSINESS OWNERS
stlc.14625

• 4.9L EFlI-6 EngIne • Speed ControllTllt steering
.5 Spd. Man. OlD Trans. • Air CondItionIng
• XL T Trim • Power Door Locks
• P235175R15 XL SSW All season • Power Windows
.2,73 RaUo Reg. Axle • Power Steering
• Forged Aluminum Wheels • Power Front Disc Brakes
• XL 1'"Cloth Trim • Antl-lock
• Air Bag • AMIFM StereoJCassIClock
.3 YrJ3S,OOOMile Warranty • Tinted GIa.B
• Loaner VehIcle • Roadalde service Assistance

$13390* $219 oJ~~~~s.
,t.t,JI-1Emli_If

194 PROBE IIGL11 3 DR•

• Forged 'Unlnum wheelt
• ~. con1rolllift wbMI
• POwer poln1

'20,990·
stltl4S6

• RMIol. decldJdllu., door ...... • Power entenna
• BllIck bodyald. molding • Ught group
• AJrbag • CIOIMNther
• Power door locks bucket .. t

$21,390* $379 LEA; ·0'
DOWN 24 MOS.

I
I

·1
~j I

...
VARSITYIS
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN
. '94 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR

S.oL SEFI va. 4 epd. aula I wIo\Ierd_. Ill8f
delroel8r air condI6on1rwl. IINlC AItlIFIoI radio.
P205I65Fl15 BSW. Waf·.r ba!Js, clolh llIlIil
bw\cII 8Il81. AIIn' '93 • 'Il4 C<>Iege GIBda. Slk.
1956

2 DL DOHe 1-4 er.g., 5 $pd. trans., raRr wndow d&frosIer. dual .Iecllic remol ••
sleenng collJTln-ll~. cOlwanience glOl.P. IWlled glasa. rnerval W'IOdshield ~IS.
,emola fuel door, lilIgata relaase, be.ttary saver, headlamp wamilg cI1me,
oonv8r1 lence 1IQht.s,cloth bucket seats. drivers air bag. Stk. 1-4625.

~$11,690*'94 ASPIRE "3 DR." HATCHBACK
1.3 L EA J.4 8IllJne. 5 spd 1NlIlU81nul1aX1e, roar
'Mlldow delroaler. ~ Il8I'IlOkaaWc:Ioclc, lnp
odomelM, Ironl """' drlYe, ....... rbeo&. S\l(.
13582. ATTN. '93'· '94 College brad •.

194 E~v'U'

$16,990*
50 Available-All the same price

FULL TANK OF CAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS 9.9
TUES_!sWED•.L.& FRI. Bet!; SAT· 9.5

ERVI.-E NOW O..EN •
• AM • 8 PM MON ••FRI. ..

I. ,

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS,I
./

>Ct ..." .

I.
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,
"

~ I J - -
- ~-L.-~.._C

~94F15015fj""''' I

~P:60In stock to drtve
~~, home todayl
~.: PrIced from

~$1t,99~*

'.

45 Available for Immediate delivery.

Prlcedfrom $18,967*

,194 PROBE
.'Air conditioning,
",tear window de-
I'.froster, 5 spd. man-
. ual, dual remote
;mlrors. Was
Mt5,650. Now

~$,t3225*~f," , '

'94
CONVERSION VANS

~!'94SABLE LS
~b>ANDEMO
i1Loaded, leather
seats, hi level audio

'-wI cassette, keyless
entry, power wln-

:dows ~ power
~ $.·locks.Was 23,460
-Now

\~18,~76*

'92 EXPLORER 4 DR EDDIE BAUER 26,000 act miles, lmmacu- '88 MUSTANG GT Burg, auto, air, 78k ••••••••••••••••• ·6995
late ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• Must SeD, .Best Offer 187CAM~RO IROC va Ik 5 2'92 COUGAR LS L d d ._-~- Iat Iy '8995 I:. 0;0, auto, air, I e new .••••••.••••• 6 95: oa e ,UIUI ..... U e, on •.••••.••••••
'93 THUNDERBIRD LX Loaded, 6,000 miles, artIc white ••• Save .: '87 DAYTONA SHl.LBY I-tops, red, leather ••••••••••••• $3975

Thousands :'
'93 TAURUS SHO Auto. black beauty, leather, p.moonroof. ;': '87 ESCORT3 door, 11ft back, red, stereo ••••.•••••••••• $2295
12,000 actual miles •••••••••••••••••••••• Must Seu, Best Offer 3~~~'84 FlREBIRD Black, t-top one owner, 60k ••••••• One of a Kind

~ 19j DYNASTY 4 dr, V6, Immaculate, Monday only •••••••• $5995 1· f
'93 TAURUS GL loaded, 3.8L, dual alrbags - 10 to choose, start- ~;.- '88 HONDA ACCORD LX Auto, aJr, loaded, 19k •••••••• 56995
lng at $10.995 -'j '88 HONDA PRELUDEAuto all: red sun roof $6995

I '93 SABLE LS W AWN 12,000 actual mIles, every optton. artk. ' " ••••••.•••
white ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Must Sell, Best Offer ' '89 LARIAT F 150 4x4 VB,stick, air, 2 tone ••••••••••.• 59715

. '89 F 350 STAKE TRUCK HydrauU, Damp, 28,000 actual mUes, '92 fORD RSTIVA
460-V8, Immaculate ••••.•••••••••••.•••• Must Sell, Best Offer \.1 t 25k, p.s .p.b., stereo ! •••••••••••••• s4995
192 TEMPO GL 4 DR V6, full power, 28.000 axtual miles •• Must ,t 189 PROBE GT White ext, red Int, sun roof •••••••••••••• $5775

Seu, Best Offer
'93 RANGER SIX 4x4 Auto, 4.0L, full power, 3,000 actual mUes '89 JEEPCOMANCHE P.U. 6 cyI. auto, air, red •••••••••• 15975

Must Sell, Best Offer '88 MERC COUGAR. VB,auto, air, leather, like new PrIced to sell
'93 PROBE Gr. Loaded, 4 to c.hoose, starting at •••••••• '11.495
'92 £.350 CUBE VAN AUTO, 460, VB, 25,000 mUes .•. Must SeD, '87 rORD VAN MTR HOME Stove, ref, turtle conv. top ••• S6975

Best Offer '
, '94 EXPLORf.R XLT 4 dr. loaded, aU under. 9.000 miles, 8 to " '89 OLD5 88 ROYAL Loaded, white ext, blue Int •••••••• 56475

choose Save Thousands '92 CHEV LUMINA 4 dr, V6, loaded, blue $7875
'92 TIMPO GL 6 to choose, starting at .•••.••••••••.•.• 15495 ,>' r '92 MERC SABLE V6 loaded 4 dr so"'75
'90 TOPAZ GS 4 dr. loaded, auto, low mUes, reduced to •• '5495 ' ,tan, ..•..••••.•..•••• ov

'90 MARK VII SPECIAL EDmON Loaded, moon roof, lmmacu- '86 fORD F 150 P.U. 6 cyl, auto, p.s. p.b..•.••••••••••• 51995
late Must SeD, Best Offer f; ~ J86 Cm.V CAPRICE Loaded no rust, 4 dr S&995'90 F150 SUPER CAB XLT Loaded, 5.01, red &. ready. shaJp only ~ , •••••••••••••••
................................................. , ••••• "7995 190 PLY LASER Red, air, 5 spd, a/ct sharp •••••• , •••.••• S6t15
'92 Fl50 5 spd., 16,000 actual miles, forest green, reduced to.. •• <.

'9495 '90 DODGE CARAVAN GRAND 00. 7 pass, V6 ••••••• 18175
'92 MUSTANG 5.0 CONVERTIBLE Auto, red with white leather, 'TRANSPORTATlON SPECIALS 1 TO CHOOSE
1800 mlles only $18,995 $ 0
'93 PROBE GL Auto, full power, low mUes. sharp only ••• '12,995 fROM •••••••••••••• • •• • • •• 200 &... under
'93 F250 5 spd, VB, Immaculate •••••••••• Must Sell, Best Offer '89 TAURUSSHOBlack, loaded, exp mUes loaded ••••••• 55695

'94 BRONCO XLT
r 5.0 L V-8, automat-
r Ie, trailer tow pack-
.'age, compact disc
f' Stereo I dock, re-
,i~actable cargo cov-
{er. Was $29,186.
'~Now

,$22975*, , ,
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THINK A NEW HOME'S OUT OF THE QUESTION? DON'T BE SO SUREI
TO MAKE OUR CONSTRUCTION FINANCING PlAN WORK, YOUR CONTRIBUTION OF LABOR, CASH AND THE EQUITY

YOU MAY ALREADY HAVE IN A BUILDING SITESHOULD EQUAlABOUf 20% OF THE FINAL VALUE OF YOUR NEW HOME
- ANY COMBINATION OF THE THREEWIll 00 (MORE LABOR BY YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS CUTS THE AMOUNT OF
CASH YOU'LL NEED - AND SO ON). IF THESE NUMBERS ADD UP AND AFTER NORMAL LIVING COSTS YOUR FAMILY

INCOME COVERS YOUR MORTGAGE PAYMENTS - YOU CAN BE ON YOUR WAY TO A NEW HOME!

YOUR PARTOF THE DEAL OUR PARTOF THE DEAL
- PICK THE HOUSE PLAN THAT FITSYOUR FAMILY AND - WE'LL SUPPLY THE MATERIALS & 100% OF THE

CHOOSE THE SITE FOR YOUR NEW HOME. CASH FOR "OUTSIDE" SERVICES & SUPPLIES.
IF YOU'RE BUYING A SITE NOW, WE CAN ADVANCE THE CASH TO PAYrr OFF. (THOSE NOT PROVIDED BY YOU OR CHELSEA LUMBER.)

-AG ASYOUR OWN CONTRACTOR. (~~~~)y -WE PROVIDE FUll GUIDANCE - FOOTING TO FINISH.
-AND-

• PUTSOME OF YOUR OWN lABOR INTO THE PROCESS. • LOW-COST CONSTRUOION FINANCING
(THE TIME YOU & YOUR FRIENDS CONTRIBUTE REPlACIS CASH.) 12.9% SIMPLE INTEREST ~DM~~~AS ~~M~~!

NO FRONT-END OR INTERIM PAYMENTS - NO PAYM~NTSUNTil YOUR HOME IS fiNISHED! .
NOW MEET THE FOLKS WHO CAN MAKE CHELSEA LUMBER'S CONSTRUOION FINANCING PLAN WORK FOR YOU:

JOHN DANIELS DENNIS BAUER IVAN COLE . JEAN BUST JOE EWALD

~ CONSTRUCTION FINANCING ~
WOOD BASEMENTS TUES., MAY 1018

~~ TAKE THAT FIRST STEP!
-WHEN -WHY -HOW A~DOOR ~ TUES., MAY 10m ~~~
MON., MAY 9Di

~~ BE OUR GUEST - A!! CHELSEA LUMBER CUNICS ARE FREE

~

$
OFF

YEAR 'ROUND
2,500 STOCKED
-IN 6 STYlES

OPEN: MON, ruesl WEDS, & FRI:
7:30 AM-5:30 PM1 THURS: 7:30 AM-8:30 PM

SATURDAY7:30 AM-3:30 PM

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Cabinets CnzIted With Care

I.

~~

POLE BARNS
OR DECKS

WEDS., MAY 11nt ~~~
SEPARATECUNICS-SAME NIGHT

OVER 2000 HOMES COMPLETED
-IN A 17-CQUNTY AREA

OVER 190 STARTED IN '93 ALONEI

OLD ~ARN CIRCLE,CHELSEA, MI 48118
Just north of 1-94 on the west side of Main St.

• .--"'1 r ...



kitchens .~baths·
REALLY - FOR MORE CHOICE IT'S CHELSEA LUMBER

STARTWITH 24 EXCITING MODEL KITCHENS & BATHS - THAT'S 241

od?Yfock@
FIN E C U(;l;7 MeA BIN ET ~ Y

DESIGN GROUP 42
FINELY-CRAFTED, TRADITIONAllY-
FRAMED CABINETRY - CHARM &

WARMTH IN 17 STYLES

-ANOTHER NAME FOR THE
FINEST IN CUSTOM CABINETRY

OFFERING UNIQUE FLEXIBILITYIN
MANY STYLES-TRADITIONAL, COUNTRY,

CONTEMPORARY, CASUAL, ELEGANT

DESIGN GROUP 84
'INNOVATIVE, EFFICIENT, I

FRAMElESS CABINETRY IN
17 BEAUTIFUL STYLES

COME HAVE A TALKSOON WITH ONE OF OUR TALENTED,CARING KITCHEN COUNSELORS
, <

PAGE 2
1TI\ , - '.1j

I,

ROD KNIEPER II R. TARANTOWSKI II PAMELA KIEL II BART BAUER I I ANDY DANKERT II USA MORRIS

% OVER 2500 MERILLAT
CABINETS IN STOCK

IN 6 GREAT DESIGNS
It~~ READY WHEN YOU ARE

AMERIC~S CABINETMAKER urr COMPARE I

1~6JbCb~~~1~/~~~M~t'~[~~~~~L~~m1fw:.1-1.I!.L~~~~

MORE CHOICES: AMC-fl~ •'MORE STYLESAND L..T-<t-" • MORE DESIGNS-At Chelsea Lumber CUSTOM CABINETRY • MORE FINISHES
• I q I
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1
~~W~- CHELSEA LUMBER LETSYOU WINDOW SHOP LIKE NOWHERE ELSE!

DO

_ ..... _PC;

1D1
- -

•
--

A WALL IS A WALLIS A WALL-
UNLESS YOU GO FOR QUALITY IN YOUR

CHOICE OF WINDOWS & DOORS
SAVE BIG ON Artdersen

~~~ahh- WINDOWS & DOORS - YEAR 'ROUNDI
cr~ 1 TRUCKLOAD FOR MAXIMUM SAVINGS

PRE-PAYANY WINDOW OR DOOR.PRE-PAY ALLOW 4-8 WEEKS. YOU PICK UP OR-
.. ~f1 fi~~ • . DEAL USE OUR "FREE" DELIVERYDEAL.

rN'~'~' l\--;#1± OUT OF FOR MAXIMUM CONVENIENCE
TAKEA CLOSERLOOK AT ANDERSEN 2 W'AREHOUSE SELEO FROM OUR BIG STOCK, AND

TUESDAY, MAY 10th 7:00 P.M. • K DEAL GETOU~F~~~ ~l~¥~RY DEAL"

WINDOWS
&DOORS

CHELSEA LUMBER - YOU'll COME AWAY ASKING YOURSElF-
IS THIS SOME SPECIAL KIND OF PLACE - OR WHAT)

DECK-BUILDING (CJ1lJ~[©J
WED., MAY 11 TH 7:00 PM

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DECK-BUILDING!

ONLY CHELSEA LUMBER PRE-PRICES 14 DECKS WITH 4 FLOOR OPTIONS! ~~R,fE~~:fl
WEILL BID ON ANY SIZE OR SHAPE DECK. TELLUS WHAT YOU NEED -WE'LL BID & HAND YOU A PRICEDMATERIAL LIST!

EACH DECK KIT INCLUDES: CONSTRUGION GUIDE, NAILS AND ALL LUMBER TO BUILD. WE'VE ASSUMED A DECK HEIGHT I-FT. ABOVE GRADE FOR PRICING PURPOSES. RAILING & STAIRS ARE EXTRA.

.40 TREATED
DECK SIZE 2X6 5!4X6 5/4X6 2X6

#lS.Y.P. POND. PINE CEDAR CEDAR

16X12 $437 $410 $546 $595
18X12 $510 $452 $608 $622
18X14 $599 $499 $667 $736
20XI0 $399 $383 $511 $580
20X12 $496 $482 $634 $708
20X16 $642 $616 $823 $931
24X16 $839 $789 $1014 $1142

•40 TREATED

5!4X6
CEDAR

2X6
CEDAR

2X6 5/4X6
#lS.Y.P. POND. PINE

DECK SIZE

10X8 $174 $171 $209 $239
12X8 $212 $195 $263 $297
12X 10 $248 $228 $312 $353
14XI0 $299 $267 $359 $411
14X12 $375 $333 $443 $499
16X8 $298 $277 $369 $406
16XI0 $349 $326 $439 $481

;p:tlJ§ ©W~N~~;j~U1LD~~~mAL~~~j~~~f* CHARGE ACCOUNT CONVENIENCE AT CASH·N·CARRY PRICES
TAILORED FOR FAMILIES WHO * FREEMATERIALS-ESTIMATES* KITCHEN lAYOUT DRAWING * FREEDELIVERY-NO MINIMUM
~~~FJJ~N~J~gNMAJOR * NO PRE·DEPOSITS - FULLCREDIT FOR RETURNS * LISTOF ALL ROUGH·OPENING SIZES

ALL PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAILING ARE CASH-N-CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES, SUBJEO TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOnCE. PAGE 3 , '



II & 3 & }asi age a 3 - ,e p a JS a • a •

WARMER-DRIER 2x6 PRECUTS #1 $6.39 LOWER COST
2x6x8 $5.98 2x8x16 $16.96 1/2ImXPLY $18.79..2x8x8 $7.59 2xl Oxl 6 $23.98 5/81 rex PlY S21.98
2x4x16 $7.98 2x12x16 $29.89 J/A' CDXPLY S25.59
2x6x16 $12.89 lxl2x16 $17.89 J/A'T&G PLY srT.79

a = a 3 i • =_ ,- SA a a as 4 L! a - we •. , ,

COMPARE OUR IlfREE-DELIVERY DEAL:
SIZE Of YOUR
CASH ORDER

. ' NJESTOJ08SIIE"', ~
uPTO I 2OTO I 3OTO I 4OTO ISOTO

20 MIlES 30 MIlES 40 MllfS 50 MItES (fJ MllfS
DBJVERY QfARGES Ifm( SHOWN mow

under $1000
$100010$1500
$1500 10$2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000
Over $3000

$20 ~30 H40 ~J50 .60
: -0- '~2O h30 ~40· 4 50
+ -0- ~.20' ~-30 ~40
-0-' +. ,-0-' $20'" $30

,"-0- " +~.4- . -0- 120
,.-0- "--';0.> /.~~ .-0-" ~o.:

PRE-HUNG BIRCH'OR COLONIAL INTERIOR DOORS
1 ~~ ~ ...;0'" co _ : j , l~.. .. .. ~ .,.. ~ ...

1811 IXX>R 20- IXX>R 24- IX)()R 26- DOOR 28n OCX)R 30n DOOR 3211 DOOR 36" [X)()RWJTHClEAR

'BIRCH =J~ $52.49 $54.69 $54.69· $56.85 $56.85 $56.85 $58.10 $61.49
'COLONIAl =~~s$54.75 $55.95 $55.95 N/A $58.95 $58.95 $60.95 $61.95
6 PANEL PRIMED & ClEAR STOPS L.---_~ __ __L.. __ ---L..-.__ ...1-- __ L.__ _ ___1_ __ __1_ _ __'

ROUGH OPENING HEIGHt: 82- ABOVE ANAL ROOR OR CARPET/ROUGH ()fENING WIDTH: ADD 2" TO DOOR WIDTH

ENTRANCE DOORS •PRE-HUNG -STEEL ClAD - WARP FREE -INSULATED
• WEATHERTIGHT • FIRERATED - DOUBLE-GlAZED

[Z] fj
DO DO

I,
•
I

r-

[fJ/,
/ ...
/

OTHER STYlES
AND FEATURES

FROM $9810 STYlES IN STOCK FEATURING
PEASE'HEA~ER-GAUGE

DENT-RESISTANT HIGH PROFILE SERIES

PLUS PROMPT CUSTOM ASSEMBLY
-IN OUR SHOP. ONLY AT
CHELSEA LUMBER!

HOMESTEAD SERIES

$158 $19736"
100- .... WIDE:

PLYWOOD
A GIANT WAREHOUSE-fUll

(PRICES ARE FOR 4,'x81 SHEETS)

DOUGlAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOD SHEATHING GRADE PLYWOOD
GOOD l·SIDE WITH EXTERIORGLUE EXTERIORGLUE

11/4" $13.89J 1/2" $20.49 13/8" (11/32) S9.69
13/8" $15.59 13/4" $28.98 11/2" (15/32) S9.98
I DOUGLAS FIR SANDED PLYWOOO , 5/8" (19/32)

GOOD 2-51DE WITH EXTERIOR GLUE $14.69
11/2" $28.9813/4" $37.95 13/4" (23/32) $17.19

PRESSURE GOOD ONE-SIDE SHEAlHlNG GRADE

TREATED 1/2" $21.39 3/4" $26.98 3/4" $22.29

II
DO

aaDD
DO

HIGH-PROFILE, 3-DIMENSIONAL SERIES

$215 $280 $289 $428
PLUS ORIENTED STRAND BOARDS

(THE lATEST IN MULTI-PURPOSE CONSTRUCTION PANElS)

1/2'1 COX ROOFING/SHEATHING
3-PLY $998 5-PLY $13 29PINE • FIR •

3/4" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
TONGUE $16 79&GROOVE •
SINGLE-APPUCATION FLOORING

3/1/'STURDI-FLOOR PINE
l~VE $17.89
SlNGlE-APPUCA noN FLOORING

ORIENTED 7/16u 1/2" 3/4" 1/ 4" $ 7.19
STRAND $898 $11 29 $16 69 3/81/ $ 9.19
BOARD ~EAT NEW MUlTI~RPOSE 4x8 P~ElS 5/8" $15.19

HARDWOOD 5.2mm OAK 1/411 BIRCH ~~~~~CES. J&1~b~
PLYWOODS $24.95 $20.69 $59.49 $53.00

i

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED'I & FRI.7:30 A.M.-5:30 ~M. THURS.7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT.7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE4 CAU LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL475 ..9126 ' .'
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l=' ~ ,-~: ..W COMPARE THESE QUALITY FEATURES: ~".~J..---_.~~-~-~~--- j
...

• ANDERSEN WINDOWS • PEASE ENTRY DOORS • MERILLAT CABINETS • SCHLAGE LOCKSETS

~

I
I
~
l
I

1

1
l
I
1
I
J---------_.-.-.-.-.- ..............._-

-

.
L'.i"ll-kea

Fim Floor ••••••• 768 Sq. Ft.
Soc:oc>dFloor ••••• 768 Sq. F'"

frED R.. BEO Ril
f1'6-1Ir If rlla

FIRST FLOOR I'I..AH 1 WITH BASEMENT SECOND FLOOR

LIVING AREA LIVING AREA
2000 SQ. FT. MATERIALS PACKAGE: 2196 SQ. FT.

;

$ BASEMENT $2,745 (CONCRETE-BLOCKlYPE) 3,285
- --------- --- -----$3 055 ROUGH-IN $28 89 I--~.-T'"""J ." "". ~ • , .. T1, (EXTERIORCOMPlETE) , 5 'l,'.~..' ':~~',' ,'~"~.l ';.~'_"L c> -l$7,lTS ~ INTERIOR FINISH $ -9,695 ~,,~."-~ '~"..-::-"-:~,
- - ---- --- (INCLUDING FIREPlACE& CHIMNEY~ - --- ---

$ 6,855 CABINETS & TOPS $ 8,135
$47,770 (TAXJgr~~UDED) $50,010

ONE NEAT PRE-PRICED PACKAGE
FROM CHELSEA LUMBER TO YOU!

UVlNGAREA UVlNGAREA
1536 SQ. FT. MATERIALS PACKAGE: 1590 SQ. FT.

$ 2,010 BASEMENT $ 2,975(CONCRETE-BLOCK lYPE)

$19,790 ROUGH-IN $22,260
$ 4,800

(EXTERIORCOMPLETEl f4~28(fINTERIOR FINISH
$ 4,775 CABINETS & TOPS $ 3,210
$31,375 TOTAL $32,725(TAX NOT INCLUDEDl

/ --.~" ~, -...Jl{k

To[al Living Area 1590 Sq. Fe.

~ 4S'lO" __ 2'Zrr'-

lMNGAREA
MATERIALS PACKAGE: 1800 SQ. FT.

$ BASEMENT $2,450 (CONCRETE-BLOCK TYPE) 2,610
$15 995 ROUGH-IN $26 060, (EXTERIORCOMPLETE) ,

- ---

$ 4 975 INTERIOR FINISH $ 9 095
, (INCLUDING FIREPlACE& CHIMNEY) ,

$ 2,710 CABINETS & TOPS $ 6,855
$26 130 TOTAL $44 620

, (TAX NOT INCLUDED) ,

LIVING AREA
1152 SQ. FT.

_ ..... - '>flIO'IICl~~~',G.~

·.:~....n
~.~, :.:--,:. - ......... -
•• _ -- ~ ~'!.._- PMII:

b 'O,IC IJ ~~_ h ~.u"
~ -;; '---'

Ib-JbJ

W<STFLOOR I
PlAN I WITH BASEl,lrnr
PLAN 1 WITHOlIT ilA.lEMENT

IN AN ERA OF CHAIN-OUTLET UNIFORMITY - COME TO WHERE THE DIFFERENCE IS -
YOU'll LIKE OUR BLEND OF SMAll-TOWN FRIENDLINESS & BIG-TOWN SIZE.'

o.
o

~I
- I

i
I

"

All PRICESSHOWN IN THIS MAIUNG ARE CASH-N-CARRY AND, EXCEPTSALE PRICES/SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. PAGE 5



CONSTRUCTION LUMBER 2xfONR1lN~~9~b~t~~:FIR
8' 10' 12' lAI 16' 18' 20' 8t 10' 12' 14' 16' 18~ 20'

= L 24S 2 2 is a. &; La &_. : a a

2x8

• USE eo ass $ A Cay;

2x4
$4.69 $5.49 $6.69 $7.79 $10.19 $11.29 11---_..;.;,;;;,;22;;;;....' _---+- 2=..::4_' ---I / {SPRUC~P~NEIFIR)

$5.49 $6.98 $8.29 $9.59 $10.98 $13.98 $15.59 2x6 $15.59 2x6 $17.29 EXTRA-l9NGS
2xS $20.99 2x8 $22.69 26

$8.09 $9.98 $12.19 $14.49 $16.49 $18.98 $20.98 2xlO $25.98 2x10 $28.39 "2xlO $35.98
$9.98 $12.69 $14.69 $17.39 $19.98 $23.89 $26.79 2x 12 $31.29 2x 12 .$34.09 2x 12 $44.29

2x6

2xlO
2x12

DOUGLAS FIRTEXTURE 1-11 & CHANNEL-TYPE PLYWOOD SIDINGS
4" OR 8" GROOVE SPACING, %11 12" CHANNEL SPACING, %" %" ROUGH-SAWED

4X8 4X9 AX10 AX8 4X9 4X10 4X8 ONLY

$23.89 $28.69 $32.39 $26.49 $31.79 $35.99 $18.89
UNLIKE MOST DEALERS CHELSEA LUMBER STOCKS ONLY DOUGLAS FIR
IN PLYWOOD SIDINGS -IT'LL PAY OFF FOR YOU IN THE LONG RUNl

ERECTEDPACKAGES AND FINANCING TO GET THE JOB DONE-
CHELSEA LUMBER WORKS IN YOUR INTEREST-EVERY DAY-EVERY WAY!

TYPEOF VERTICALGROOVE VINYL ALUMINUM ADD FOR SlABSIDING INNERSEAl (TEXTI-Ill WHITE DOUBLE .4 WHITE DOUBLE .4 ON lEVEL SITE
MATERIALS $3195 $3220 $3485

SlAB BY US - AS

* THEPACKARD PARTOF EREGEDONLY PKG. ONLY

. 24 X 24 ERECTED $5070 $5235 $5500 $2205ON YOUR SLAB

*THEMARMON MATERIALS $3455 $3455 $3745ONLY

30 X 22 EREGED $5600 $5765 $6055 $2465ON YOUR SLAB

MATERIALS PACKAGE:
• PLANS WITH GUIDE FOR RAFTERCUTS
• ALL MATERIALS INCLUDING STEEL-CLAD

WALK-IN DOOR WITH WEISER LOCK
• 16X7 PANELED STEELOVERHEAD DOOR
• 12" OVERHANG 4 SIDES

ERECTED PACKAGE:
• CONSTRUCTION BY DEPENDABLE

CRAFTSMEN BACKED BY CHELSEA
LUMBER

OTHER PRE-fiGURED-PACKAGE SIZES: 14IX22', 24'X26' & 32'X24' (or we'll custom figure any size).
'SlAB (FLOOR) PRICES INCLUDE REINFORCING MESH, A 24' RATWAU, A 24' APRON AT OVERHEAD DOOR AND A 3'X3' APRON AT WAlK-IN DOOR

LOCAL CODES MAY CALL fOR A DIffERENT FOOTING AT EXTRA COST CERTAIN SOIL CONomONS MAY REQUIRE ADDITIONAL REINFORCEMEN1 Of SlAB AND/OR FOOTING AT EXTRA COST
IMPORTANT NOTE' EREOED PRICESARE BASED ON A PRE-LEVELEDSITE FREEOF VEGETATION 13',4" SAND MAKES THE BEST BASE FOR A CONCRETE SlAB)

......,~r/l"~· ~- HE
Pitt b H~ln · t ON SALE-- ~. . ,I.5 .urg rain S THRU SAT. 5/28_P Sahnhlde Intenor Weatherfresh® Exterior

m:-~ Latex EnamaI- $1599 Latex House Paint-Flat $1399~~..t"l"" Lo-Lustr~ .. eGood for use on all exterior
It:' ~._"'~ •Armour-Llk~ ~Imsh surfaces

~,,~?;:;''';';;;:-~ •Low lustre ftmsh for GAl. • Provides a long-lastingcoating GAl.
~--- -- hard-wear areas

VINYL SIDING

S ' Vinyl Siding
AT NEW, LOWER PRICESI

DOUBlE-4 $ WHITE95 Cry OR G95Y

WOOD GRAINED: 39 SQ. 43 SQ.

SEE OUR BIG DISPLAY FOR THE LATESTIN VINYL SIDINGS
ALLOW 10 DAYS FOR NON-STOCK SlYlES & COLORS

tfr ..............
H CHE LSEA LUMB ER WHERE OLD-FASHION QUAUTIES ARE STIll AUVE & WELL OVER 16,000 SQ. FT.OF SHOWROOM

GO WIT • -SER-VICE - VALUE - KNOW-HOW AND 70,000 SQ.FT.OF WAREHOUSE
PAGE 6

=



'~INNER·SEAL ® SIDINGS & PANELS
;';STARTWHERE T1·11 PLYWOOD STOPS:~~K~~~»~U~&D~~rr~~R~ML~ __ ~~_~ __ ~ ~
J A HIGH-STABILITY, ENGINEERED, ORIENTED STRAND BOARD
-,,':.,I----------------------l;;===========~======~,,'I

~~}l'..
, '
\'.'.. } t>~"'~l"r
~/:
.,'Ii". ,

, II

-.F a $ 5 .e.
1 l.

$875
4' SEGION

TOTAL
VENTILATION
PROTECTION

PLUS SHINGLE-OVER BEAUTY
-BLACK -BROWN -WHITE

, .
(SHINGLES ARE PRICED PERSQUARE - ONE SQUARE COVERS 100 SQ. FT.)

I'" ASPHALT SHINGLES
.:;i; l?Mi~~ $2595 'STOCKED IN
'\ WARRANTY • 10 COLORS

$39 BROWN
100 BLACK.75 SQ. FT, DRIFTWOOD

, "

5/8" CEDAR ftANELS 4" OR 8"
GRAIN r.M GROOVE SPACING

4' X 8' 41
X 91 4' x 10'

6" X 16' $5.19 ea.
8" X 16' $6.19 ea.

7/16" Ax8 ~~~~lS $18.95COMPARE THESE S/811 T-111 PANELS
WITH EVERYONE ELSE'S7/1611!!!

A . . . ed S"s II d f'be . PrimeTrim'" COMES IN "WASTE-LESS" 161 LENGTHS ONLY!• precisIon engineer q, a -woo I r composIte
• Factory primed and oven·baked face and 2 edges -ready for application of top coat. PRICED PER 1 x.4 $5.59 1 X 6 $8.69
• No short lengths. Comes in 16' lengths with no finger ioints to check through finish.
• Smooth, no-grain surface eliminates groin raise which can couse point to peel or check. 16 FT. LENGTH 1 X 8 $12.29 1 X 12 $19.29
• No knots, knot holes, wan_e, pitch pockets, honey comb, surface checks or finger joints. SIZESSHOWN
• Resists warping, t1Jpping, twisting, splitting, checking and point peeling. ARE NOMINAL 5/ .4 X 4 $9.79 5/4 X 6$14.69

3-SECTION, 36 FT.DOCK SUPPORT ASSEMBLIES ONLY:
6-2x6x 12 STRINGERS 2-3 FT. ALUM. SUPPORTS (WITH STRINGERBRACKETS & 36" CROSS ARMS)

12-2x2x6 NAILERS 1-4 FT. ALUM. SUPPORT 3' 78 80 6 r $91 40
72-6lx36" DOCK BRDS. NAilS INCLUDED • •

DOCK PRICECAN VARY WITH WATER DEPTH 4' $83.00 7' $95.60$427 OOUSING TREATED .
• LUMBER 5' $87.20 8' $99.80

,<
. ~~~
"~(~'

".f

::i
, '.
,f ~: ASSEMBLIES
" I~".rt

t1t..t-------------------------'----------,,.....------- ....';~fI\~1-
\,:y
)~l,
1i,"17
".
<' ,....-----------------------------..

f~~~1~~s-CEDARHEADQUARTERS
~ ) -THE fiNEST CEDAR2X4'S & 2X6'S IN MICHIGAN! WE KNOW
~ ........~~~ LUMBER AND THIS IS IT FOR QUALITY-AND FOR VALUE. ONE,

',: ~ "-t6-"""'-'''''''''' MORE REASON CHELSEA LUMBER KEEPS ON GROWING.
,....~ 8' 10' 12' 14' 161 18'

Georgia·Pacific. . . ..

·PrimeTrim"
r .,~",.I-----------------------~-------....,.;.---.-..;...---~
,'\, ,DOCKS

'i:
'.: J
, "~~~; AND
:~,t-' ALUMINUM

DOCK·
SUPPORT

7/16" §T8,f~ LAP SIDING
ALL 16' LENGTHS!

CEDAR PANELING-SIDING

2x4
2x6

$4.65 $5.89 $7.59 $7.99 $9.98 $10.59
$7.79 $9.39 $12.19 $13.89 $16.29 $16.95

Ax4 $10.49 $13.75 $15.98 NAN A N A
5 4x6

~£f ROUGH·SAWED BOARDS
1"

;'~ KILN-DRIEDCEDAR
"
,

2x2'S AND
RAIL SPINDLES CEDAR lATI1CE PANElS

. DECORATIVE· FUNCTIONAL

20'

NA

... ..

lX3 33<
lX4 33<
1X6 62<
lX8 89<
lX12 $1.49

1x6 V-EDGE CEDAR ~
ROUGH SAWED FACE
SOUND KNOTS 74<
SMOOTH BACK UN FT

1xA V-EDGE CEDAR .-:
SMooTH·FACE, 68 <
RUFF-BACK, ClEAR UN FT

CEDAR 42"
TAPERED·END $1 55
SPINDLES •

UN. FT.

UN. FT,

UN. FT.
ClEAR PREMIUM CEDAR 21x8' 4'x81

UN. FT.

UN,FT, 2x2x8' $3.89 $10.49 $17.75

REMEMBER - ~~E CONSTRUCTION FINANCING ~OCC£ TUES. MAY10TH ~~

PAGE 7
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*PERMITS/FEES BYOWNER*
.~ -AU. BARNS-

HERE'S THE BEST TREATED-LUMBER BUY IN MICHIGAN - BAR NONE!
.40 RETENTION NO.1 SOUTHERN PINE OUR 2x4's THRU 2x12' ARE #1 GRADE ALMOST

SMALLER-KNOTTED * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPAREI EVERYBODY ELSE SELtS #2!!! OURS NOT ONLY
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20' LOOK BEITER - THEY BUILD BillER!!!

2x4 $299 $449 $5 29 $6 29 $7 59 GRAYSHADEDAREAS THE BEST PART OF IT IS, WE'RE SELLING OUR #1
• • • • • ARE #1 GRADE S. PINE FOR ABOUT WHAT THE OTHERS GET FOR #2 YOU

2x6 $4.29 $5.59 $7.19 $8.79 $9.98 $12.49 $14.19 WANT VALUE? - YOU WANT CHELSEA LUMBER!

1 2x8 $6.49 $8.09 $10.39 $10.98 $14.19 $16.39 $19.39 EXTRALONG LENGTHS 22' 24' 26' 28'
2xlO $8.49 $10.79 $15.29 $21.98 $23.29 $25.98 $28.89 6x6 .40RETENTION $ 9 $ $ $

2x 12 $11.79 $13.89 $19.98 $22.49 $26.89 $31.98 $35.98 40 REIf~UTHERN PINE 5 .95 68.89 77.98 87.49
A.4 $498 $829 $949 $1029 $12 29 ,PREMIUM~2'S pONDEROSA PINE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'.q.X • • ',I , , 8 $2.19 10 $2.89 QUAlITY $ $
4x6 ~.49 $11.98 $14.98 $17.69 $20,98 $27.99 $31.89 DECKING S/4x6 4.10 5.15 $5.98 $6.59 $$.49
6x6 $15.69 $20.98 $24.49 $26.69 $31.98 $42.98 $53.89 1 X 4 $1.59 $1.99 $2.49 $2.89 $3.39
f&~ $4.29 $5.49 $6.95 $7,ll9 SCJ.49 $10.79 $12.29 1 X 6 $2.29 $2.79 $3.49 $4.19 $4.79

FIND US r/8 MILE NORTH OF '·94 DIAL 1-800·875-9126 BUT FROM DEXTER
ON THE WEST SIDE-OF M-S2 IN CHELSEA ANN ARBOR& MANCHESTERDIA~475-9126, NO TOU.

lfJj •~~'l'.]. 1'I';T;"'~lEARNAllABOUT'EMATOUR ~!..,. · It- ~ l'J • • ~.~~ ~JXCl( <~ ~~\

- -~'- >~.-<~.~ . MATERIALS > ERECTED WEDNESDAY, MAY 11TH 7 PM ~ ~.
'. "'I:~~~'L PACKAGES PACKAGES -Y'ALL COME! ,~ ~-'~~t ~
=~ ~1~:::~;:llti\GllI STEElROOF SHINGlEROOF STEElROOF SHINGLEROOF ~ ~~~- ''L GAMBREL-ROOF BARNS . " ~..:-. "'~~~

THE OAKWOOD $3'725 $3625 ~526O ~5395 . ~- STE~~~~~J-~~~~J~~ SIDING ~
2A'x32, 7fFt~J'£~R - . - -- » ! 11~"IMATERIALS PACKAGES ERECTED PACKAGES
THE ARROYO - THE WESTERN mn SIDING fl-11 SDG.· S1m SIDING n-n 500.

24'x32' m[~'Wr~ $3995, $3895 $5530 $5665 24'x32'ml~tFf.~ $6880 $6915 '775 ~810
~;tJsAWJ.!~Ff.~R $4315 $4175: 56090 ·$6240 1~~~~!~lb~~~R~10A95 $10,71.0 $14,335 $14,550
~;~~l~~'Wr.~R $5215 ~5125,$7315$759O <1W05..(,j;;:!v'i7Q THE~~~[N]~
THE MESQUITE ' ~> ) ~\:/ ..~'J0 60'X120' WITH 14' WAllS
30'x40' l~~:~IrrFf.~R $5590 ,$5495 $7690 $7960 WITH TWO 14'X13' SUDING DOORS & 2' FIBERGlASSWAU. TOP - TWO SIDES

TH30~x~R8?NJ~E~.HIGH WAllS $5770 $5690 $8220 $8565 MATERIALS PACKAGE ERECTEDPACKAGE
,(I J 2 FT. x 9 Fr. OOOR STEELROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEELROOF SHINGLE ROOF

$24,855 $36,640
~;W~~~~mf.~R $8430 $8245 ~11,355 ~11,760
~~x~],AG~~~fJHFf.~R$10,570 $10,320 $14,280 $14,770

WE CAN PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH ONE OF THE BEST
POLE BARN BUILDERS ANYWHERE - FROM AMONG

ONE OF THE FIVE THAT BUILD ALL OF OUR BARNS
-THEY'RE ALL BACKED BY OUR GUARANTEE.

360 POLEBA~S SOLD 360 I ~~~~~~~MBER THES~!!s~~!~E~!.~!ANDARDI
IN 93 • •TOP GRADE 2X4 GIRTS, PURUNS & HEADERS • 3 FT PRE·HUNG STEEL ENTRY DOOR W/LOCK

FREE ESTI U AYES • FABRAL 29 GA INDUSTRIAL QUAUTY STEEL • TRIMMETAL FOR DOORS, EAVES & GABLES
In.M.I WJTH THE NEW SVPERAWRfTE PAiNT SYSTEM • STAY ROllERS, BUMPERS & PULLS

FOR ANY SIZE BARN -IN 'NH/TE RED BROWN & TAN • REDI MIXED CEMENT FOR POST HOLES
• .3COURSESKlRi • FELT& 7(16" ORIENTED STRAND BOARD

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS! . • COVERED SUDING DOOR TRACK UNDER SHINGLE ROOF

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
• ADD $4.50 PERRUNNING FOOT TO All

MATERIALSPACKAGES
• ADD $6.50 PERRUNNING fOOT TO BARNS

EREGED PACKAGES

PAGE 8 SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES.,WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.·S:30 P.M. THURS.7:30 A.M.·8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30A.M.·3:30 P.M.
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HUNTINGTON
CATHEDRAL
KITCHEN CABINETRY
The dramatic elegance
of oak in your new
Huntington cathedral
kitchen is certain to inspire
compliments from family
and friends. Arched
raised-panel styling
(on wall cabinets only)
enhancestheappe~of
these fine cabinets, avail·
able in a variety of finishes
to lOmplement your
home's interior decor.

1;:;.5%OFFO LABOR
ONLY

KITCHEN REMODELING
Combine quality cabinets with a wide range
of name brand faucets, countertops, sinks,
lighting and more in your favorite styles,
colors and finishes,
JOB .0157

FREE COMPUTERIZED
KITCHEN DESIGN
You can remodel with confidence
after our Idea conSUltants show you
3·dimensional views and floor plans
of your dream kitchen before you
spend a dime. It's the qUick and easy
way to choose the exact look you want.

~----- -- I
~ I"'-'l" ~ I

l~,rl:. ~fit..~; I
i

PKoro IS fOR
REPRESENTATION ONLY

MOUNTEOON
PRECISION
BAll BEARINCS
FITS INSIDE MOST
CABINETS

SPECIAL ORD~R
KITCHEN
COUNTERTOPS

• Builders Square offers a complete line
of post·formed decorative laminate
clad countertops In a wide varIety
of styles, colors, patterns, and
edge treatments. 11"WX9'HX2Il'O

REMODEL YOUR B X10 KITCHEN
REPlACEMENT FOR AS liTTLE AS

CABINET DOORS $3~'• Custom made·to·slze.
• Avallable prefinlshed

or ready·to·flnlsh,
DOOR STYLe M104

115M. DU • 'AGE2. ., to
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@mstrong
AMBITION
SOlAR'AN
FLOOR TILE
• Exclusive

protective coating
• Urethane no-wax .

wear layer.
• SCuff resistant.

FULL SERVICE SHOPPING



6 LICHT VANI1Y
BATH BAR

$18 CHOOSE FROM
ANTIQUE ...POLISHED
BRASS 0", CHROME,
ms

CHROME & MIRROR
VANI1Y BATH BARS ,

~~~~'$15 $25 1iL1 i:i

lJtm~1
LACUNA™
PEDESTAL
LAVATORV

$59 WHITE

Ir-::~~:"", BlI $69 Ir----:::::=:::==='-{ :::::> \=::=::;---

RENAISSANCE™
OVAL COUNTERTOP 5565LAVATORY 20"X17"
• Self-rimming WHITE

design for ..
easy installation : I $73 I

_ .....-r .,JrruJ::t
HYDRA™
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• Mounting bracket

Included,$75 22''X19'
31" HIGHEN .-$85~ I 'I

4 LIGHT VANI1V
BATH BAR

$12 CHOOSE FROM
ANTIQUE ...POLISHED
BRASS OJ( CHROME.
'314

, ,



6 LIGHT WilLIAMSBURGCHANDELIER
• Classicsix·arm Willfamsburg

Shandeller In solid polished brass.

65 DIA.23"
HT.16"
L TO 54"

wDYEBB11

8 LIGHT WILLIAMSBURGCHANDELIER
• ClassIcelght·arm Williamsburg

S
handeller in solid polished brass.

79 0IA.26"
HT.16"
LTO 54"

~DY6BB2'1

10 LIGHT WilLIAMSBURGCHANDELIER
• Classici0·arm Williamsburg

Shandelier in solid polished brass.

99 0IA.26"
HT.20"

nDY68B3·1

8 LIGHT CRYSTAlCHANDELIER
• polished brass finish.
'lS1es 8'6aOWma9K.bulbs, ~~"I:~:~.
~ 26" HIGH

1188,021

12 LIGHT WILLIAMSBURGCHANDELIER
, ClaSSIC12·arm Williamsburg

S
handeller In solid polished brass.

119 DIA.26"
lIT. 23W'
L TO 61"

#DY6BBS·1

10 LIGHT l£6lA.lJ0AJ ~~&'USBURGCHANDELIER
• Brrght brass fInish.
• Includes all mounting

hardware and51'69
#B07203 1

~"'--~~ SQUARE ARMCHANDELIER
• Colonial square·arm

Williamsburg
chandelier In solid

51'2'9
~DY6B72 1

#1524 • DET • PACE 5
'\ ,

ClEAR
AND FROSTEDCHANDELIER
• Clear and frosted

beveled bound glass.
• Bright brass finish.

$179

5 LIGHT ITALIANCHANDELIER
• Slights.
• Bright brass finish.
• Frosted glass shades.
'1 tIer .

$169

a



POWER PAINTING
KIT #1255 1\ materialS
• DeSllgd1~dgf~t~~~;;I~basedp.alnts,

Ine ,U d wood preservatives,

$155 ~-
fIICA'S 'AI.T STOlE.. r 1

POWER
PAINTING
SYSTEM #355E
• Electronic gun with

back pacK system.
• sprayer provIdes

4 spray pattern
widths at the
touch of a button.

AIRLESS
SPRAYER
ROLLER #425
• Designed for high

volume paintIng,
• spray or roll a wide

varIety of latex and
011based paints.

505 AIRLESS
SPRAYER
WITH CART
• Ideal for demanding

heavy-duty applications,
• HI-performance

airless system.

ROUGH SURFACE
PAINTER
• Ideal for applying

paints to an
rough surfaces,

SPEED
PAINTER
WITH TRAY
• Guaranteed one

coat coverage.

YOUR
CHOICE!

6!!1
150342

#1524. DET• PAGE6 t'
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LATEX LATEX LATEX LATEX PVA INTERIOR
FLAT SEMI-GLOSS WALL SEMI-GLOSS PRIMER/SEALER
• Wall and ceiling paint. • Wall and trim enamel. • 10 year warranty. -10 year warranty. • For wallboard, sheetrock,
• 5 year warranty. • 5 year warranty. YOURCHOICEI • Easyto apply. drywall and plaster.

696 997 ~ 899 11?A~~ 799
CAL ,$CAL.
~605016D57 4S CAL. CAL.

#730011 ~72oo/1 #700111 #7019

DROP
CLOTH

2~~",COVERS AND
PROTEm

9'K12' 2 MIl

MASKING
TAPE

197 CENERAL
PURPOSE TAPE

2"X60YDS.
H112·5N

, :: -

~~~11 EXTENSION
POlE
• Extends 3' to 6'.
• Neon color.

SMART
PAINTER
SYSTEMTWIN PACK

ROLLER COVERS

177 SUITABLE FOR:
All PAINTS AND
SMOOTH OR

'301252 ROUGH SURFACES

7 PC.
"ONE CGATER" SET

899 INCUIOES;
TRAY ROlUR fRAMERouh COVER, EOGE~~
EXTENSION POLE TRAT

.301333 GRID & CLEANING AID 12~!4

f'"1 fllllSHES51
b ~
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&iii!iifiin' 5 PC.
IMPERIAL PATIO SET

69- Simple assembly. $
- Outdoor andIndoor use.
CHAIR ~1K126
TABLE .40101B

J'iiiiliijiin' 5 PC.
';;)t~= PALM BEACH PATIO SET

~~I~ .!i{~~~:e.$179
CHAIR 12501·10000
TABLE 1ii847·1000

~ WROUGHT IRON
5 PC. PATIO SET
• Forty two Inch $ 8

mesh top table. 1 5• Four wrought
Iron barrel chairs.

CHAIR '9211
TABLE .8243

NlaDllG

~ ~ ~
~m' 55,000 BTU ~. 35,000 BTU ~. 40,000 BTU
GAS GRILL GAS GRILL GAS GRILL
-1' square tubular steel -1' square tubular steel '1" square tubular steel

"It's so easy"cart frame cart frame with black cart frame wIth warm

$1~39~:~~,$155 "41" $179~.
Extend the factory warranty

on gas and electrIc grills
for an extra year.

The Repalrman4D

buyer protection plan 15
avaUable at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

115M. DiT • PAGE11I .
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~
DEtORAt'\JE
SPRAY
PAINT
• Gwessmall lobS ~

profeSSlonal.loO
• No.mes~, qUlC\('

dr,ting',mtenorl
exterior pamt

• ChOosefrom a
w\de'JanetV

19~,

BfRNzOMATlC
PROPANE FUEL
• For propane torches.
• Fits most sport lanterns.

TREATED
FRENCH GOTHIC
PICKET FENCE

TREATED
CAPE COD
FENCE PANEL

16!,~
ALUMINUMTYPE 111
EXTENSION LADDER
• Mar & Impact resistant end

caps provide protection
for both the rail end and

$
the

2
suppo

o
rtsurface~UTV

RATING
200 LBS.

14 FT.
#55414

t::1Li.,' ", '.'" , , I~:" ~ "SI~NTI "m.""",,••~ ,. "'. 00 ROYALOAK4949 COO. lOGE HWY 455·7910
~ (;P' u CANTON ~2OC() FORO RO 981 8400 . DETROIT 8~:lOE 8 MilE 893 4900~~:'- , lJi- 0 fJOONOVI~1610WESTOAKSDR 1448855 ~ROCHtSTERHllLsmAuBLRNE 852·n44a.~'.... ".1 lIVONIAIC«'() PLYMOUTHQD 522-1900 wUTlCA4516GUT'C~PAQKBl~D m·5800:t:a !. ,~~

: ~ , 0 SOUTHGATE 1ls:xlD x TOlEDO RD 2468500 @ClINTON ~5200S GRATlOT.\Vt 790.5100rn ~~' ~~ ODEAllBORNs9SIMERCLlYD~ 336 6900 IDpORTHURON41lS~~}'HcA'Y"E 38$3944illsouIRE' ~_..L... __ ~~'.I......:::.~:::::"""_...::..J 0 PONTIAC600N TflEGRAPHRD 1382900

L 111521· lET • PAGE12,

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., MAY 4 THRU TUES., MAY 10, 1994

PRI'H,O 1\1 H1f U '; A J['

APPLV FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE
CREDIT ,~-=~.",
CARD ;r_~

TODAY!

_fICA
~ -=-1

We reserve the fight
to limit Quantities to
IOdlVldualS, dealers
and competitors
Not responsible for
tvpographlca, errors

01~ BUiOmso 1oI( AD11524
STOREHOURS:MON. - SAT.:7 A.M.-10 P.M. SUN: 9 A.M.·6 P.M.
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Power tool demos held every Saturdayo *
We'll have experts on hand to demonstrate: - How to build and enjoy wood protects.
- How to use the correct power tools Call the nearest Builders Square 11for times.
- Which tools are best for the beginner Youcan see a table sow, ioiner, dust
- Best tools for the experienced craftsman collector, scroll saw, sander, and lathe

~~ - Best way to complete your own woodshop in Dction and learn about their features.
~ BUILDERS SQUARE II STORES ONLY, CALL FOR TIMES

.-.........,.~._,.,...--- ..- - -------
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®ProlineA

~
II..~,~

'Y

" A. PROLINE SLIDING B. PR LlNE HINGED

I' ~~J~~aPse~ge~ ~~!!~oi~R~!stem,
I! • Weatherstripping system • Solidbrasshardware has

helps prevent drafts & leaks. convenient key lock.

67801
l:lWX

I 99701

6 PANEL SlAB
COLONIST DOOR

24x80 25.02
28x80 25.02
30K80 27.90
32xSO 30.95
36x80 31.05 o

Il\faster Lr,cl( I
~~ RICHMOND/

~\ ~1 d DANBURY
L'~t HANDLESET

• Single cylinder.
l\fastorLock I~':\I''''--s-to-'''rr'''--"";~''''''.II • Lifetime warranty.

&'Id &,M;l\.. Forged solid brass.
SINGLE CYLINDER DOUBLE CYLINDER DANBURY OR • Made in U.S.A.
DEAD BOLT DEAD BOLT DOVER ENTRY 1t15692307KD

• Full lifetime • Full lifetime $1& YOUR

$W1arranstv.1t1'OO3717K Swarrantv #11~009717K3 CHOICEI.. 2 O'# 4009307K3 1t13932307K31t14003307K3 #1343271K3

YOUR YOUR
CHOICEI CHOICE!

~ PLYMOUTH
~ ~t OR PARTHENON

~., ~; (l) HANDLESET~ ~ t"~~ I • Solid forQe~ bi'ass. ~U __ 'VI
~~. L@ •Durable finish. n..JIl........a(~ ~ (1\ ·Deadbolt security~) \ ~;)e w/universal

I~"'" r 5 \\ backset5.CHLAGE. SCHLAGE. (Parthenon
SINGLE CYLINDER DOUBLE CYLINDER not shown)
DEADBOLT DEADBOLT #F160PLYXPLY605
• Heavy duty. • Hardened steel. #F160PARXGE0609

$81160NVs605/609YOUR $82162NVo60516D9YOUR VCHOoURICEf $
CHOICEf CHOICE!

PASSAGE S9
PRIVACY S 11

Proline

©

C. DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS
• Low-maintenance, aluminum-

clad exterior resists chipping,
cracking & fading.

• White.

15201
215WJX

3'11W'

OTHER
SIZES
AVAILABLE

D. PROLINE CASEMENT
WINDOWS
• weatherstripping system

with secondary rainstrip.
• Interior wash feature.
• White,

17001~:n~:x j

OTHER I,
SIZES 1

_ _ _ _ __ AVAILABLE ~l..
~~~:-::---;--=;--:--::-;-"~ ~ _'.::;""If _l. '-

RANCH STOP CHAm RAil COLOrJII\l S'iOP CROWN MOULDING COVE

rAS!NG

(-\1
SCHLAGE.
GEORGIAN

~
NTRY
1& YOUR

CHOICE!
#F51 NVGE0609

PASSAGE $9
PRIVACY S 11

SINGLE CYLINDER
DEADBOLT
• High security,

6 pin cylinder.

$15 YOUR
CHOICE!

p78~;{PAl3/5CDE3

PASSAGE
PRIVACY

YOUR
CHOICE!

59 59

kwilvet"
CHELSEA
OR
ARLINGTON
HANDLESET
• Single cylinder.
• Solid brass.

(Arlington
not shown)

#BOOHn60P43

$7'2
1#1524- DET • PAGE E
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$23
61.95
72.45 Our electrical service center is staffed by experts

who know the fine points of home improvement.
Many of our sales associates have previous experi- done right. We have a~ Ihe supplies you need at
ence as electricians, builders, etc., so they have the low warehouse prices Ihot ore sure to save you
experience to help you gel do-it-yourself projects money. let us help with your next project!

102.90

60 AMP FUSIBLE
Ale DISCONNECT

79
l!I.......,,~IiiI-"""""W--f"'C:::s::::~~..-..-

~~~.LOAD
CENTERS
100 AMP-1LL----1-S0 AMP

$89

=

e __ ~

IITM2010C/KIT4

200 AMP MAINBREAKER$99

PVC NAIL-ON BOX

19C SINGLE GANG

I~GI1.071

1.7/811 DEEPHANDY BOX

571'4 112 INCH
~ KNOCKOUTS

118660

o SAfETY OUTLET

551 WHITE, IVORY
OR GRAY

o<Sb o
GROUNDED OUTLETS

32C
QUIET SWITCHES

4SC

6 FT. HOUSEHO 100 FT. MEDIUM DUTY 100 FT. OUTDOOR 100 FT. YEllOW JACKET CLAMP LIGHT
-16 gaugel2 conductors. -16 gauge, -14 gauge, 3 conductor - Super flexible. WITH REFLECTOR

3 conductor cord. vinyl cord. sUlilifetlme guarantee. - 6 foot cord.gge J,~W 8~~ 23~~ 44 12-3 6~4SO FT.
#15628 50' 12-3

1186001 1.15 5.38 50'10-5
B600W

#1524 • DEl • PAGEF

PLUG-IN
CIRCUIT BREAKER

402
1"
slNCLE POLE

- .-
@,~.~~
, 5U"OO ruxlOu:l, ...... :.:/.!\:.:.' ,..,
--p-

_ J:Jl00 ...

--------------------------------------------_ ....
..



STA-KLEEN'~

SELF-CLEANING

• ~O GALLON IGAS} us 40 NKRT 229
50 GAllON (GAS) #S·SO·NKRT ~268

STA-KLEEN'~

SELF-CLEANING
40 GAllON IIB·40NART 1259
50 GAllON (GAS) #8·S0NART ~299

RELIANCE~

GAS WATER HEATER
30 GAlLOfl #s·30·NoRT 133
40 GALLON #S·40·NORT 139
50 GAllON #5·50 NORT 207

ERtend the factory warranty
on your new water heater

for an extra year.
The Repairman'

buyer protection plan is
available at prices ranging

from $7.99 to $69.99.

WATER
CONDITIONING SYSTEM
• Uses as much as 50%less

r----:---=--..e::a., salt than conventional
water softeners.

• Softens up to 70 grains
per gallon hard water.

• Reduces up to 10 ppm Ferrous
iron to below 3/10 of 1 ppm.
#93000

WATER SOFTENER INSTAPURE™
PELLETS WATER FILTERS
• Continuous cleansing formula • N.SFtesteq a~d certified.

that helps fight mineral bUild-uP. • FIve-year limIted warranty.

2 $7 • $44 ~~~~E~g~~EJR
FORI #1500l~ ~~~~~~~~AK

~Veoffer 0 variety of special services if;taUSe
our (om~er(.iol. (usf@mers are impori'(D91'i ~~oUJS!
Let us make your lob easier with: I:) Free delivery on purchases over
e Phone/Fax Order Service (liP Order) $300 within 10 miles
o Commercial Charge Accounts/Commercial Sales Desk Q Commercial Soles Representatives

We (on install a new water heater
within 24 hours.* Our professional
installers ore ready to work on
your next plumbing project! '1:;-..1 t·

~- r, ::;.

COPPER
TUBING
• For general

purpose plumbing. ! ..
TYPE M ~,

~i\:7~~i
TYPE L --- ~l

" .""'!i~~;..~ _~~J'll, [-I::' I

5.69 j.28
E..- _

~

'" :-'0,,,_,,, 5CH 40 PVC ~ :-'0"""" COPPER
~lBr;:~MARKETING PIPE FiniNG ~Jm,:~MARKETING PIPE FiniNG

• Coldwater house· " • For general
hold a lication. purpose plumbing.

... 112" 3/4" -1 . Vi:;-~""i'/d"
:!: ~ ~ --

~ 17t 19t~3t , ~ 19C,35C

112" 3/4' _ 1" ~ .- !~2' VII'

5CH 40
PUC PIPE
• For cold water

pressure systems.

~nll~~J Ssc
r~~,',\i~l-91C
1o.\..",__ :.ij--=--~1

~:1?":-:~''1 87~!:-h::./lWt':~.:i:L_. _
Wi~m:~·

~ 37C sse
112" 3/11"

!22e sse
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We carry the
ideal lumber
for all types
of proieds!
This is the place to find the
materials you need for any
proiect from furniture making
to fence building. We've got:
> Hardwood Boards
from Weyerhaeuser. Clear,
top quality boards perfect for
hobbyists, cabinet makers,
and furniture builders.
>Appearance Boards
for those projects that require
a good quality board that's
free of holes and easy to work.
> Studs for building
straight, true walls, We corry
a premium grode as well as
the typical stud grade.
> Dimension lumber
selected to give you the
strength characteristics
necessary for floor joists,
roof rofters, ete.
> Treated Lumber that's
warranted for as long as you
own your home. Warranty
covers damage by termites or
decoy that would make the
lumber structurally unfit for
the application for which it
was intended.
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Compare Our
qualifY---we've
~one a 10f of self
Improvement!
We've gotten really pick
a~qut the lumber we self.
VISit our lumber departm~nt
and ~ou'll find hefler
quality thon heFore...
even better quality than
most of Our competitors sefl.
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TREATEDSTUDS
• Ideal for many

outdoor projects.

. ,.

2"x4"X8'
SKU #0190017 i
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MELAMINE PANELS

2199 ·Scratch, stain,
light & heat

1/4".4'K6' resistant.
SKU #0121145

TREATED POSTS

432 · Idealfor
many outdoor

4''X4''X8' projects.
SKU #0190223

CEDAR BOARDS
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Early Registration: $95 per person
Registration after June 10th: $105 per person

Fee includes: Greens fee, Golf cart, Dinner, Refreshments on the
course and Open Bar from 4 to 10 p.m.

For more information or to register,
contact Laurie Marrs at

349·7640
(9 a.m. to 4 p.m.)

Company Name Day Phone

Golf0uting Entry Fonn

Address Evening Phone

City

Name(s) of Golfers in foursome:

1. _

2. _

3.---------------------



Please check the following:

o I would like to advertise on the score card.

o I would like to attend dinner and festivities only @ $35 per person (__ number attending).
o I would like to assist at the outing.

Please contact me at:



ORIN'S PRESENTS
THE FOLLOWING DIAMONDS FOR YOUR

BUYING PLEASURE ...
1.14ct brilliant H, SII G.I.A. Certified
1.18ct brilliant J, VSl G.I.A. Certified
1.34ct brilliant K-L, S12-ll
2.11 ct brilliant H, VS2 G.I.A. Certified
2.47 ct brilliant E, SI2 G.I.A. Certified
4.73ct brilliant J, VS2 G.I.A. Certified
3.27ct brilliant I-J, 11

.67ct marquise I-J, VSI-2
1.00ct marquise I-J, S12-ll
1.77ct marquise 0,511 G.I.A. Certified

.84ct pear F-G, 511-2
1.61ct pear I-J, VS2-511

.25ct brilliant

.26ct brilliant

.36ct. brilliant

.50ct brilliant

.51 ct brilliant

.52ct brilliant

.78ct. brilliant

.83ct. brilliant
1.01ct. brilliant
1.02ct. brilliant
1.03ct. brilliant
1.04ct. brilliant

H-I, SI2
G-H, V52-511
G-H 511-2,
G-H 511-2,
E-F, V51-2
I-J, 512-11
G, SII G.I.A. Certified
G-H SII-2,
G,Il G.I.A. Certified
H-I 511-2,
I, SI2 G.I.A. Certified
I, SI2 G.I.A. Certified

Many Other Diamonds Available
All diamonds listed above are subject to prior sale.

Call for store location of above diamonds, to schedule a
viewing appointment, or to discuss your diamond needs.

90 DAY FREE FINANCING
NO PAYMENT • NO INTEREST

Upon Approved Credit

Let Orin's Certified Gemologists, Registered Jewelers, & Professionally Trained Sales Staff teach you
the "Four C's" of Diamonds - Color, Cut, Clarity & Carat Weight. We will teach you the
difference between a G-color and a K-color. We will teach you the difference between a VS I-Clarity
and an II-Clarity -all to assist you in KNOWING what you are buying and to select the diamond
that is right for you.

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY!

Diatnond Earrings
Special

~ CT Total Weight
Memoir Quality

Reg. $79500

Specially Priced
$64995

1Jl CT Total Weight
Memoir Quality

Reg. $34950

Specially Priced
$27995

Special Savings On All Other Sizes

Diamond Pendant
Special

Y2CT Diamond Pendant
Memoir Quality

Reg. $1295°0

.~~~.Specially Priced
.,I........... ~

't.,;W"!, $99500
14 CT Diamond Pendant

Memoir Quality
Reg. $450°0

Specially Priced
$350°0

Special Savings On All Other Sizes

DiaDlond
Anniversary Ring

7 Diamonds
lA CT Total Weight

Reg. $625°0

Specially Priced
$39500

Many Other Styles To Choose From

COME IN AND SEE THE
AREA'S LARGEST SELECTION OF

IADD A LINKr DIAMOND BRACELETS
Start with one diamond link, and add links on her
birthday, anniversary, Mother's Day, Valentine's Day,
Christmas· any happy gift giving occasion! This makes
owning the complete diamond bracelet of her dreams
an affordable reality.

Starting at $260.00
"USE YOUR ORIN CHARGE CARD"

Northville
349·6940

Garden City
422·7030 Orin Jewelers, Inc.



Smart shoppers know where
to go for diamonds,

Every day they come to our
store because they know,
that we offer the greatest

selection and the best values
with our volume buying from
the world's diamond centers,

Come in and choose your
diamond from a collection

that has all sizesand all quali-
ties in price ranges to fit your
budget, Then choose your
setting, WeIll mount it at an

amazingly low price. We Invite
you to choose from the best

_ tt~ of the world1sdiamonds,
v ~;,c.~~
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NO PAYMENTS • NO INTEREST • NO MONEY DOWN
UNTIL AUGUST 1994

Upon Approved Credit

Garden City
2931 7 Ford Road

at Middlebelt

422·7030

INC.
Northville

101 E. Main
at Center Street

PREVIEW ORIN'S LARGE SELECTION
OF DIAMONDS AND DIAMOND JEWELRY!

MAY 5-6-7
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

Since 1933
349·6940

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are Affordable





This Coupon is worth VALUABLE PIZZA COUPON

Any 12x18 Big Sicilian or
Original Round at Regular price
or a Large Family Size Salad.

Not valid with any other coupon. Menu price only
Coupon not Redeemable for Cash.-

OFF


